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INTRODUCTION.

DUR I N G the progrefs and advancement

of Commerce in Great Britain, Partner-

Ihip engagements have been found highly

ufeful to the cultivation and extension of par-

ticular concerns, and very conducive to the

mutual benefit of perfons, whofe feparate ca-

pitals, or individual labor and induftry,

would have been too limited for many ob-

jects eafily attainable by their united opera-

tion. It feems therefore natural and proper

to apply fome attention, in thefe introducto-

ry remarks, to the fubject of Commerce in

general, with a view to trace out the fources

from whence the advantages of trading in a

joint ftock proceed; before entering upon

the consideration of the law by which Part-

uerfhip is regulated and governed.

It is difficult to fix the precife time when

commercial dealings by the intervention of

money firft began in the world ; or to trace

with much accuracy the feveral ftages of

commercial credit to its prefent height in this

country.

A 4 The



viii INTRODUCTION.
The exchange of goods preceded the com-

mencement of merchandize by the ufe of any

common meafure of value. The firft move-

able property ufed for fuch common mea-

fure, to eftimate and afcertain the price of

other things, feems to have confifted in cat-

tle ; hence the wealth of perfons was defcrib-

ed by the fize of their herds and flocks. Thus

alfo in Homer (^) the armour of Glaucus and

Diomede are valued, one at an hundred oxen,

and the other at nine. Whether we underftand

his meaning literally, or only as a mode of

defcribing the value by a comparifon of price,

the allufion comes to the fame point; and

with the like allufion money, and indeed eve-

ry fpecies of eftate and property was among

the Romans named Pecunia, from Peats,

The ufe of metals, as the mofl conve-

nient ftandard of common value, or price

to be paid upon the transfer of pro-

perty, is of very ancient date. We trace it

back in facred hiftory to the days of the pa-

triarch Abraham : In profane hiftory we find

it under M'das, and alfo under Janus who

was the moft ancient (b) of the gods in Italy.

And according to Heathen Mythology

Mercury was the God of Merchandize.

(»)#• b. 6. 1. 236. hnro^oT iinxfiolm.

(b) Ju-v. 6. 393.
Thus
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Thus Julius Cajar informs us that the an-

ent Gauls attributed the invention of com-

merce to him. He is faid to have his name

a mercibus j eft enim mercatarum Deus} praeft-

qne Lucro (c).

In this country merchandize and com-

merce have been largely and liberally protect-

ed ; And although, the ancient municipal laws

of the realm feem to have been formed

without any view to the prefent txifting ftate

of our extended commerce; yet many pofi-

tive inflitutions have been introduced, and at

different periods ingrafted into our laws for

the benefit of trade both foreign and domef-

tic. Thefe inflitutions have been gradually

combined with thofe of other countries and

matured into a fyftem, called the Law Mer-
chant, which is a code of ufages and cuf-

toms founded on the bafis of mutual juflice,

and univerfally adhered to by the Britijb mer-

chant.

The law merchant is noticed and recog-

nized both in our own common and ftatute

lawfd
) ; and in many inflances has its own

peculiar effect in queflions between Mer-
chants, much of its advantage refultir.g from

the univerfality of its adoption. Indeed,

(c) Al,ijh»orth, in verb. Mercurius, (^) i 3 Ed. 4. c. 9.

chiefly



x INTRODUCTION.
chiefly the Britijh merchant, but with him,

and for his benefit, alien merchants, belong-

ing to countries in friendfhip with our own,

may be confidered as the particular favourites

of the BritifbL.zvf, from times of high antiqui-

ty down to the prefent
(
e
). And it is now uni-

verfally agreed that commerce, advanced as

it is, to a degree of height not aimed at by

any of the traders of antiquity, is a fubject

worthy to employ the attention of philofo-

phers, flatefmen, and lawyers, as well as the

induftry and enterprize of merchants.

It is true, that prior to the reign of Henry

VIII. the commerce of England was at a

low ebb. In his time it greatly increafed -, but

our anceflors remained comparatively igno-

rant of commercial affairs till they began to

affume a degree of form and regularity,

about the middle of the reign of Queen

Eiizbeth ('), whofe protection and encourage-

ment animated her fubjects, to the forma-

tion of different trading companies, and the

eftablifhment of divers manufactories in her

capital. At this period the genius of trade be-

gan to fpread, and the true ufe of Partner-

ship was dicovered j fmce which time, our

(e) Law-, oi K. Alfred, Mirrsui:, c. i. fee. 3. Intt,

Lfg. Ethel, c. 2. 3%. Clar. c. 32. /•>;?. 37. Afv#& 3 18.

(f, Stik-d the Commercial Reign, Jcnesh Law of Bail-

mci.ti p 10;

2 commerce,,
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commerce, whilft continually enriching this

country, hath contributed to make us free,

and that freedom, which is the boaft and

glory of Englifljmen, hath in its turn greatly

extended our commerce.

It would be going far beyond the limits here

propofed, to enter upon the difcuffion of any

branch of the complicated and important

queftion, how far Chartered Companies are

tifeful or injurious to commerce. It is fuffi-

cient, that private voluntary partnerships in

trade, are generally thought beneficial to com-

merce, by the merchants of England. Great

benefits arife to the traffic of this country from

its commodious fituation for trade and com-

merce with all mankind, and from other local

fuperiorities ; but the beft advantages could

not always be made ofthefe wkhoutFeJlozv/hip,

and Partnerfhif Concerns, which increafe the

merchant's credit, give energy to every un-

dertaking, and afford additional counfel;

whereby the Britijh merchants have rendered

their profefTion, not only in a high degree bene-

ficial to the State, but moll honorable and

profitable to themfelves.

Under fuch circumftances it appears fome-

what fingular that this branch of mercantile

and legal fcience fhould never have been

treated
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treated by any Englijh writer in a fyftematic

form, and that even the rules of authority

and pra&ice fhould remain fcattered in the

woiks of general writers, and reporters,

without any at.empt having been made to

collect them prior to this Eflay, at the con-

clufion of the eighteenth century.

It is indeed the obfervation of a popular

writer(g), that " Nothing upon the fubject of

" Partnerfhip requires explanation, but in

" what manner the profits are to be divided,

" where one partner contributes money, and

" the; other labor; which is a common
" cafe."

Neverthelefs in many recent inftances

queftions of no inconfiderable importance

have been decided both in the Courts ofLaw
and Equity relating to various other topics

arifing out of partnerfnips in trade, befides

thofe which are confined to the adjufting of

contefted rights and claims between partners

themfelves. And mould the Author's hum-
ble endeavour to arrange them in their natu-

ral order prove ufeful in the fmallefl degree,

his labors will be abundantly rewarded.

(g) Pale/s Moral and Political Philofopby, i vol. p. i;6.
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TREATISE
O F

3Qbc Hato of ^artner0)ip0.

CHAPTER I.

pactncrfijip—what.

PARTNERSHIP is a voluntary con-

tract, between two or more perfons

for joining together their money, goods, or

labor, upon an agreement that the gain or

lofs fhall be divided proportionably. And
in fuch partnerfhip-property each member
hath one and the fame fpecies of inte-

reftj their title being undivided, whether

each individual partner contributes exactly

in the fame proportion or not; but their fe-

B veral
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veral degrees of intereft mult be regulated

according to the agreed proportions, and the

other conditions of partnership. The partners

are themfelves joint-tenants in all the flock and

partnerfhip effects ; and they are fo not only of

the particular flock in being at the time of

entering into the partnerfhip, but they con-

tinue joint-tenants throughout, whatever

changes may take place in the courfe of

trade ; for if it were otherwife, it would be

impoflible to carry on partnerfhip trade.

Thus it was held in the cafe of Skipp v.

Harwood 2-; where a partnerfhip was entered

into in a brewery between Skipp and -Ralph

and James Harwood, and particular terms

were then agreed on between them, that

Skipp fhould have a certain proportion of the

out-flanding debts, and a lien and fecurity

on the partnerfhip-flock to make that fhare

of thofe debts good to him according to the

value fet on them, with a penalty in cafe of

a breach. And we find the very fame doc-

trine held by Lord Mansfield in the cafe of

Fox v. Hanbury b
3 only carried to a higher

pitch j for it is in this cafe determined that

a i Vez. 242. reported under the title of Weji v.

Skipp, but cited by Lord Mansfield in Fox v. Hanbtary

as above.

b Cowper 449.

the
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the afilo-nees under a commiffion of bank-

rupt againft one partner, can only be tenants

in common of an undivided (hare, fubject

to all the rights of the other partner. And

here his Lordfnip cited the words of Lord

Hardwicke, ct If a creditor of one partner

" takes out execution againft the partnerfhip

tc effects, he can only have the undivided

" fhare of his debtor; and muft take it in the

" fame manner the debtor himfelf had it,

<c and fubjecl to the rights of the other part-

" ner." So that one partner can have no

right againft the other, in his capacity of

partner, but to what is due from him out

of the joint-jock, after making all juft allow-

ances, let the fluctuations of trade be what

they may. The whole of this doctrine

feems to arife out of the very principle

upon which partnerfhip is founded, namely,

probable profit, and the rifk of lofs; the ad-

vantages, or difadvantages, of which can-

not, in common juftice, be confined to one

fide only, but muft be reciprocal through-

out c
.

The different civil law writers have, in fome

degree, varied in their mode of confidering

c 12 Mod. 446.

B 2 partnerihips,
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partnerfhips, with relation to the nature of the

contract itfeif. Groiius confiders partnerfhip

to be a mixt contract.—And Barbeyrac in his

Notes on T>

nffendorff& obferves that a partner-

fhip is contracted fometimes tacitly; when,

for example, a thing being bought in com-

mon, is not parted, but the interested parties

without explaining themfelves further enjoy

it equally, each taking the profit that arifes,

and contributing his own proportional part in

the neceffary cxpences for it's maintenance:

focietatem coire, et re, et verbis, et per nuncium

pojje noSy dubium mn eft
e

.

But Puffendorfff obferves that in part-

nerfhip, tho' one contributes money and

work, another only money, yet it does not

feem to be a mixt contract. For a contract

does not become mixt from the different per-

formances, but from our agreements in mat-

ters of a different nature by one and the

fame covenant.

Partnerfhip being a voluntary contract

where the confent of the parties engaging

therein is neceffary for its formation, thofe

a B. 5. c. 8.

* Dig. lib. 17. tit. 2.

* Lib. 5. c. 2. f. 10.

perfons
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perfons who hold any thing in common,

independently of their own free will, cannot

be deemed partners; and of this latter clafs

are donees and the legatees of one and the

fame thing, or thofe who thro* other caufes

chance to hold fomething between them

which is not divided, or is to be pofTeffed

in common without any mutual agreement.

It is not enough to form a partnerfhip, that

two or more perfons hold any thing in com-

mon among them, fuch as the legatees, donees,

or furchafers of one and the fame thing.

For fuch ways of having fomething in com-

mon among many, not implying the reci-

procal choice of the parties, cannot link

them together in partnerfhip. All the par-

ties contracting ought reciprocally to chufe

and approve of one another in order to

form among themfelves that fort of tie,

which is a kind of brotherhood; Societas jiis

quodamodo fraternitatis in fe habetz. And
it feems to have been an eftablifhed and

invariable rule that no partnerfhip fhall be

contracted except it be of trade or com-

merce, or other thing that is honeft and

lawful j and all partnerfhips contrary to fuch

rule would be unjuft. As for inftance,

it would be contrary to equity and honefty,

£Dig. 1. 6 3 . fl". pro. foe.

B 3 confe-
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confequently unjuft, if it mould be agreed^

that the whole lofs fhould fall upon one of

the partners without his having any fhare of

the profits, and that the whole profits fhould

go to another partner, without his bearing

any fhare of the lofs h
. Si maleficii Jocietas

coila Jit, conjiat nullam ejfe Jocietatem generally

ter enim traditur rerum inhonefiarum nullam

ejfe Jccietatem K Societas flagitiofa rei nullas

vires hahet. DeliElorum turps ataue Jxda

communio ejl k.

Such, then, being the nature of partner-

fhip contracts formed by mutual confent,

for the reciprocal advantages which may
probably arife from the joint flock put in-

to partnership, there can be no doubt but,

in a moral view, probity and fair deal-

ing ought to have, in fuch a contract, an ex-

tent proportioned to that of the engagements

entered into. In Societatis contraftibus fides

exuberet K

The very word Partner feems to import

the fubftance of the thingj the name is derived

h L. 57. ff. pro. foe. & flat.

» L. 35. f. 2. ff. de contr. empt.

k L. 53. ff. pro. foe.

* Inft. b. 3. pro. foe.

from
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from Pars, a portion, or that which in di-

vifion falls to each; 3nd the properties of

a partneifhip are derived from its unify,

which is four-fold ; the unity of intereft,

the unity of title, the unity of time, and

the unity of pnffefiion : or, in other words,

partners have one and the fame intereft ac-

cruing by one and the fame conveyance,

commencing at one and the fame time, and

held by one and the fame undivided pof-

feflion.

In partnerfhip concerns there muft be one

and the fame intereft throughout, whether

each individual partner contributes equally

or not; if all parties contribute equally, each

muft receive or bear an equal fnare in the gain

or lofs; and where the partners contribute

unequally it will only be necefTary to have

recourfe to the laws of arithmetical pro^

portion to adjuft their refpeclive fhares.

This rule will equally apply, whether two

or more partners join labort or one finds labor

and the other money ; or each of them con-

tributes both labor and money m .

In partnerfhip concerns the feveral part-

ners may be faid to have an unity of title,

m Puff. Law. p. 513.

B 4 becaufe
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becaufe their intereft in the ftock and effects

mult be created by, or arife under, one and

the fame agreement. There muft alfo be

an unity of time, becaufe the intereft of each

partner in the partnerfhip property is creat-

ed at one and the fame period n
. And,

fince it has been decided that partners are

feifed per my et per tout, both in antient and

modern times, it follows that there muft be

an unity of pojfejficn, each partner being

pofiefTed by a moiety, and by all ° ; that is

they each of them have the entire pofTeflion,

as well of every part as of the whole ; each

having an undivided moiety of the whole,

and not the whole of an undivided moiety.

Like the jointenants of a real eftate, Quilibet

totum tenet et nihil tenet \ Jcilicet, tctum in com-

muni, et nihil Jeparatim per Je p.

Upon this principle Lord Mansfield feems

to have determined that, if two are partners

as attornies and conveyancers, and one of them

receives money to be laid out on mortgage,

the other is liable for the amount, though

his partner fhould even have given a Jepa-

n It is laid down as a general rule that joint eftates

muft veil at once. Co. Lit. 188, a.

o Smith v. De Sylva, Cowp. 471.

? Brcilon c. 5. Tr- 5- c. 26.

tatt
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rate receipt for it. Thus it was decided in

the cafe of Willet v. Chambers q.

This was an aclion for money had and

received to the plaintiff's ufc, brought

againft the defendant as furviving -partner of

one Dadley. Plea, non ajfumpfit. Verdict

for the plaintiff, damages 480/.

Upon a rule to fhew caufe why a new

trial fhould not be granted, the fac~ts appear-

ed to be as follows

:

That prior to any partnerihip between the

defendant and Dadley, who was an attorney

and conveyancer at Coventry, the latter, in

the year 177 \, received of a Mr. Bindley, the

fum of 350/. to be laid out on a real fecu-

rity : Dadley accordingly furnifhed him with

a mortgage from a Mr. Hughes to that

amount; which, as it afterwards appeared,

Dadley had forged. At Midjummer 1776

Dadley and Chambers entered into partner-

ihip : fhortly after which Bindley wanted to

call in his money. The pretended mortgagor

was fuppofed at the fame time to want a

further fum of 150/. which added to the

original mortgage money, made together

n Cowp. 814.

the
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the fum of 500/. The plaintiff Willet was

ready to advance this fum : and in confidera-

tionofhis doing fo, an alignment was made

to him of the -pretended mortgage before

made to Bindley. As to 180/. part of this

fum of 500/. Willet paid it into Dadiey s>

office, to Chambers, who gave the following

receipt for it :
f< Received of Mr. Benjamin

Willety the fum of 180/. for which I promife

to account to him on demand— Chambers"

Dadiey was not at home when this fum

was paid. Some time after the plaintiff

called at the office to pay 300/. more, part

of the remaining 320/. due. Dadiey being

then at home, Willet paid the money to

fa; and, in return, Dadiey gave him the

following receipt :
" Received on account,

of Mr. Benjamin Willet\ 300 1. the remainder

of the money to be paid, being 20 /. Dadiey."

It was admitted that the defendant Chambers

was in no refpect privy to the forgery ; and

that no procuration-money was paid, either to

Chambers or Dadiey.

Serjeant Hill and Mr. Green, who mewed
caufe, argued, that this was not diftinguifh-

able from the common cafe of a furviving

partner, who is always liable to partnerfhip

debts.

Mr. Wallace,
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Mr. Vl

r
allace) Mr. Newnham, Mr. Dun-

ning, and Mr. Wheler, contra, in fupport of

the rule, contended, that this tranfaction was

not within the compafs of the partnerihip,

which was for the purpofc of carrying on the

bufinefs of attornies only, not that of firiven~

ers. A money fcrivener is a perfon who re-

ceives money for the purpofe of deriving

fome advantage from the receipt of it. But

a mere conveyancer, as fuch, is by no means

a money fcrivener. His bufinefs is only to

draw deeds and writings fo* the transfer of

property from one man to another -, and his

profit arifes from his bill of fees and charges

for fo doing. The two branches, therefore,

though it may happen that they are fome-

times exercifed by the fame perfon, are in

themfelves totally diftinct and feparate. If

fo, the fact of their being united in the

partnerihip carried on between the defendant

and Dudley, ought to have been proved

;

whereas the reverfe is the truth of the cafe.

For it is admitted they took no procuration

money, and there is no evidence of any pro-

fit from the money in their hands. On the

contrary, all that Chambers received, was

punctually paid over to Bindley : that alone

therefore would be an anfwer to the prefent

demand. The ieceipts they gave, were

feparate 5
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-p.te\ not, "for fiarJhet and Jelf" but
[C

for ' b.

r
promtfe to account." In fhort,

the whole of > t ranfattic n was .entirely

the partnership, and what each did,

•

. fhewed he confidered the part he took

it, as his own feparate act and deed only.

Therefore, they prayed the rule might be

made abfclute.

Lord Mansfield. Both parties in this

cafe undoubtedly are innocent; and the lofs

that will fall upon the defendant, if the law

is againft him, will be much greater than

that which will be fuftained by the plaintiff,

if he fails. It is indeed fo hard a cafe upon

the defendant, that every leaning of the

Court would be in his favour. But the

queftion is, "Whether, in point of law, this

engagement with Dadley does not make
Chambers anfwerable :"

To go by fteps.— It is neceflary to fee

what, the bufinefs was, which Dadley carried

on alone, before his connection with the

defendant in the year 1776. By admifllon

of the counfel on both fides, it was the bufi-

nefs of any attorney and conveyancer. By
proof in the caufe, it appears to have been

a great deal more. For he had many appoint-

ments3
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ments, though the nature of them is not par-

ticularly mentioned. Fie had alfo agencies,

and was clerk to a navigation. But there is

no pretence that he ever received procuration

money. The bufinefs of conveyancing, in

the very nature of it, as carried on in the

country, is this : Where there is an attor-

ney or counfel of credit, they receive money

to place out upon fecurities ; and perfons

who want to borrow, as well as thofe who
want to lend, apply to them for that pur-

pofe. Their profit arifes from baying the

money in their hands, before it is laid out

upon the intended feciiritiesj and from, their

fees and bill of charges upon the conveyances

they draw. It is not difputed but that this

was the nature of Dadley's convevancirw*-

bufinefs : He did not act however as a fcri-

vener, who fometimes does not touch the

money j but who in all cafes gets procura-

tion money. There is no proof of any tranfac-

tion of that kind ; nor indeed is it cuftorhary

for attornies, like him, to do fo ; for they get

profit enough without it. I remember a cafe

before me of a perfon who was trufted to

the amount of many thoufand pounds, in

the manner I have ftated ; and that is the

nature of the bufinefs. This was the bufi-

nefc of Dadley, before the partnerjfcf'p. Let
2 us
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us fee then what was the nature of the part-

nership, afterwards entered into, between

Dadley and the prefent defendant; whether

it was a general partner/hip in all Dadley'''s

bufinefs, or confined to one particular branch of

it only ; for to be fure, there may be fuch a

confined partnerJloip. The evidence as to

this point confifts in the heads and terms of

an agreement entered into between them,

which were afterwards extended and reduced

into form. From them it appears, there

was no particular reftriction ; it was, not to

be confined to fuits, nor to conveyancing

only, but they were to be partners in the

bitfinefs which Mr. Dadley carried on. Each

was to be worth a certain fum. The profits

are ft a ted at 800/. Then it is agreed that a

provifion fhould be made for the family of

which ever of them fhould happen to die

firft. And then comes the following claufey

at the end, which, though not taken notice

of by the counfel on either fide, is very

material indeed upon this occafion. My
object, in examining it particularly, was to

fee whether it contained any restriction.

The claufe is this: "Note, this fcheme of

partnerfhip is intended to include all Mr.

Dadley's prefent and future'' practice and ap-

pointment^ fuch as agencies, navigation clerk9

.
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&c. but not to extend to any public office or

place,
_
which may at any future time- be

given to either of the parties." The only

reftriclion therefore is that j or, more pro-

perly fpeaking, it is the only excepcion to this

general partnerfhip. Thus the partnerfhip

commences, without waiting for articles

;

and from that time, the bufinefs was carried

on in partnerfhip. One branch of that bufi-

nefs, was conveyancing. Incident to convey-

ancing is, the receiving of money to place out

upon fecurities. Receiving itfrom the lender

to advance to the borrower, and acting for

both parties refpectively. From that, the

profit arifes ; not from procuration-money, but

from the money laying in their hands before

it is placed our, from the" charges and fees

for drawing and engrofiing the conveyances.

The fafts then are fliortly thefe :— - The
plaintiff fVillet, wanting to place out a fum
of 500/. applies to the office without

making any diitinction between the two

partners. The firft fum he advances is

180/. This he pays to Chambers, who gives

a general receipt for it, not exprefiing it to be

for Dadley, or for what, or whofe ufe; but

making himfelf accountable for the amount

on demand. He receives it therefore, as

the principal, not as the agent of Dadley: and

it
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it is admitted he knew the ufe, by placing it

out upon the fecufity for which it was put

into his hands. The next fum, which is

300 /. is paid by the plaintiff to Dadley, who

receives it exactly in the fame manner as

Chambers did the former fum j as principal 5

and gives a receipt for k, not as for fo much
money to be placed out, but as a fum for

which he was to be accountable. 1 he two

fums together, come within 20/. of what was

wanted upon the fecurity. Afterwards the

bill for conveyancing is brought in. Hughes

being the original mortgagor, if he had not

been a fictitious perfon, and had wanted a

further fum of money upon the afflgnment,

he fhould have paid the expence of convey-

ancing. But the bill is brought in, to the

plaintiff, and made out " debtor to Cham-

bers and Dudley" Chambers receives the

money, and gives a receipt for it. In that

tranfacLion therefore, he is clearly confi-

dered as a partner, and the tranfa&ion it-

felf as a partner/hip tranfaftion. If Dadley

had received procuration-money, and that

kind of dealing had been excepted out of

the articles j or, if feparate accounts had

been kept of the money got by thefe tranf-

afbions., and it had all been fet down to the

profits of Dadley only, it might have varied

the
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the cafe : and Mr. Juftice AJhhurJl, who tried

the caufe, would have been very glad to have

given a direction in favour of the defendanc.

He fuffers by the rafcality of a man who

had a very good character. I am very forry

for the defendant j but upon this evidence I

cannot fay, but that it is a partner/hip tranfac-

tion.

Mr. Newnham informed the Court, that the

bill included other bufinefs, as well as the par-

ticular tranfaflion of the mortgage.

Lord Mansfield faid, that proves nothing,

but that in general they were partners in the

fees of conveyancing.

Per Curiam. Rule for a new trial dif-

charged.

Every man who has a (hare of the' profits

of a trade, ought alfo to bear his fhare of the

lofs. And if any one takes part of the pro-

fir, he takes a part of that fund on which

the creditor of the trader relies for his pay-

ment.

So alfo a man who advances money to a

trader, and becomes interefted thereby in the

G profits
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profits of the trade, oftentimes makes him-*

felf a fecret partner, though it does not i-rs

all cafes conclude him fo. And Mr. Juftice

Blackjione fays, that the true criterion (when

money is advanced to a trader) is to eonfider

whether the profit or premium is certain and

defined, or cafual, indefinite, and depending

on the accidents of trade. In the former

cafe it is a loan, in the latter a partnerjhip.

This diftinclion we find made m the cafe

of Grace v. Smith*, Eafter term 15 G. 3. C. P.

Here was an ajfumpfit for goods fold and

delivered j and upon the trial, a verdift

was found for the defendant. Davy moved
for a new trial j the verdict, as he faid, being

contrary to law and evidence.

De Grey Chief Juftice reported that this

was an action brought againft Smith s, alone as

a fecret partner with one Robinfon, to whom
the goods were delivered, and who became

bankrupt in 1770. That on the 30th of

March 1767, Smith and Robin/on entered

into partnerfhip for kven years, but in No-

r Grace againft: Smith, Black. 998.

r * See Abbott v. Smith, 2 Black. 947.

vemfiir
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member afterwards fome difputes arifing, they

agreed to difiblve the partnerfhip. The ar-

ticles were not cancelled j but the diflblution

was open and notorious, and was notified to

the public on the 17th of November 1767.

The terms of the diflblution were, that all

the flock in trade and debts due to the part-

nerfhip fhould be carried to the account of

Robin/on only. That Smith was to have back

4200/. which he brought into the trade, and

1000/. for the profits then accrued, fince

the commencement of the partnerfhip : That

Smith was to lend Robin/on 4000/. part of

this 5200/. or ]et it remain in his hands for

feven years, at five per cent, intereft, and an

annuity of 300 /. per annum for the fame

feven years. For all which Robin/on gave a

bond to Smith. In June 1768, Robin/on ad-

vanced to Smith 600/. for two years pay-

ment of the annuity and other fums by

way of intereft, and gratuities, and other large

fums at different times to enable him to pay

the partnerfhip debts, Smith having agreed to

receive all that was due to the partnerfhip,

and to pay it's debts, but at the hazard of

Rcbinfon. That on the lft of Auguft 1768,

the demands of Smith were all liquidated

and confolidared into one, viz. 5200/. due

to him on the di/Tblution of the partnerfhip;

C 2 1 50c/.
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1500/. for the remaining five years of the

annuity, and 300 /. for Smith's fhare of a

fhip : in all 7000/. for which Robin/on gave

a bond to Smith. That on the lid of Au-

gujl 1769 an alignment was made of all

Robinjoris effects to fecure the balance then

due to Smith, which was ftated to be

iOjCoo/. Soon after the commiffion was

awarded.

Davy for the plaintiff infifted, that the

agreement between Robinfon and Smith was

either a fecret continuance of the old partner-

ship, or a fecret commencement of a new-

one j being for the retiring partner to leave

his money in the vifible partner's hands, in

order to carry on his trade ; and to receive

for it twelve and a half per cent, profit, whicli

could not be fairly done, unlefs it be under-

ftood to arife from the profits of the trade :

and that he ought therefore to be confidered

as a fecret partner. And he relied much on

a cafe of Bloxham and Tcurdrinicr againft

Pell and Brooke, tried at the fame Sittings

(7th of March 1775) De fbre Lord Mansfield

in the King's Bench, as in point. " This

was alio a partner/hip for feven years between

Brooke and Pell; but at the end of one year

agreed to be diffolved, but no exprefs diflb-

lutioa
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Jution was had. The agreement recited,

that Brooke being defirous to have the profits

of the trade to himfelf, and Pell being defi-

rous to relinquifh his right to the trade and

profits, it was agreed, that Brodke fhould

give Pell a bond for 2485 /. which Pell had

brought into the trade, with intereft at five

fer cent, which was accordingly done. And
it was further agreed, that Brooke fhould

pay to Pell 100 1, per annum for fix years, if

Brooke fo long lived, as in lieu of the profits

of the trade ; and Brooke covenants, that Pell

Should have free liberty to infpecl: his books.

Brooke became a bankrupt before any thing

was paid to Pell. And this action being

brought for a debt incurred by Brooke, in the

courfe of trade, Lord Mansfield held that Pell

was a fecret partner. This was a device to make.

more than legal intereft of money, and if it

was not a partnerfhip it was a crime. And it

fhall not be in the defendant Pell's mouth to

fay, " It is ufury, and not a partnerfhip."

Grofe and Adair for the defendant argu-

ed, that the prefent cafe is very diftinguifh-

able from that of Bloxham and Pell. Pell was

to be paid out of the profits of the trade,

as appears from the covenant to infpecl the

books, which elfe would be ufelefs. His

C 3 annuity
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annuity was exprefsly given, as and in Iieta

of thofe profits. Ic was contingent in ano-

ther view, as it depended on the life of

Brooke, by whom thole profits were to be

made. In our cafe the annuity is certain, not

cafual ; it does not depend on carrying on

the trade, nor to ceafe when that is left off,

but is due out of the eftate of Robin/on.

It is not a neceffary dilemma, that it

mud be either ufury or partnerfhip. It may

be, and probably was, a premium for the

good- will of the trade. Two thoufand gui-

neas is no uncommon price for turning over

the profits of a trade fo beneficial, that it ap-

pears to have been rated at iooo/. to each

partner in the fpace of lefs than eight months.

And whether that fum is agreed to be paid

at once, or by fevcral instalments, it is the

fame thing. Befides, whether there be or

be not a fecret conftructive partnerfhip, is a

queftion proper for a jury, who have here

decided it on confideration of all the cir-

cumftances.

De Grey Chief Juftice—The only queftion

is, What conftitutes a fecret partnerfhip?

Every man who has a (hare of the profits of

a trade, ought alio to bear his fnare of the

lofs.
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lofs. And if any one takes part of the pro-

fit, he takes a part of that fund on which the

creditor of the trade relies for his payment.

If any one advances or lends money to a

trader, it is not lent on his general perfonal

fecurity. It is no fpecific lien upon the

profits of the trade, and yet the lender is

generally interefted in thofe profits; he relies

on them for re- payment. And there is no

difference whether that money be lent de novo,

or left behind in trade by one of the partners

'

who retires. And, whether the terms of

that loan be kind or harfh, makes alfo no

manner of difference. I think the true cri-

terion is, to enquire whether Smith agreed to

fhare the profits of the trade with Robinfon,

or whether he only relied on thofe profits,

as a fund of payment: A diftinclion not more
nice than ufually occurs in queftions of trade

or ufury. The jury have faid this is not

payable out of the profits; and I think there

is no foundation for granting a new trial.

Gould Juftice—Same opinion,

Blackftone Juftice, fame opinion. I think

the true criterion (when money is advanced

to a trader) is to confider whether the profit

qt premium is certain and defined, or cafual,

C 4 indefinite
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indefinite and depending on the accidents of

trade. In the former cafe it is a loan (whe^.

ther ufurious or not, is not material to the

prefent queftion) in the latter a partnerjhip.

The hazard of lofs and profit is not equal

and reciprocal, if the lender can receive only

a limited fum for the profits of his loan, and

yet is made liable to all the loffes, all the

tfebts contracted in trade, to any amount.

Nares Juftice—Same opinion.

Rule difcharged.
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CHAPTER II.

ipactnei'fljip,

HOW CONSTITUTED.

A V I N G, in the foregoing chapter,

endeavoured to point out the nature of

partnership, and alfo the manner in which

partnership property is pofieffed; I (hall next

proceed to inquire how a partnership is con-

flicted, or what will make a perfon fubject

as a partner.

Partnership is conftituted by agreement,

which is either exprejfed or implied, bur, which

mull be voluntary between the parties, and

ought to be without fraud or deceit. The
word agreement, is derived from the Latin,

aggregatio mentiam^ which feems to exprefs

the joining together of two or more minds

in any thing done, or to be done.

The Court of Chancery in carrying

agreements into execution, govern them-

selves by a moral, not a mathematical cer-

tainty a
.

* 2 Atk. 20.

So,
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So, that if two or more merchants join

together in general trade, or for the perform-

ance of any particular branch of bufinefs with

mutual interefts in the profit and lofs, they

are to be confidered partners, being fubject

as joint-traders. And although a Court of

Equity will not in general entertain a bill for

a fpecific performance of contracts foi chat-

tels, or which relate to merchandize, but leave

it to law b
j yet in cafes of partnerfhip, not-

withftanding it is in relation to a chattel in-

tereft, a fpeciiic performance ought to be

decreed.

Thus in the cafe of Buxton v. Lifton and

Cooper c
, where the defendants entered into an

agreement for the purchafe of feveral timber

trees, marked and growing at the time it

was reduced into writing ; and, on the flrft

of November 1774, the following memoran-

dum was figned by the parties.

" Matthew Lifter and John Cooper have

" agreed with Jofcph Buxton for the pur-

b Sir Jtfeph JAyll did, in Cud v. Rutter, I P. W. 570.

decree a fpecific performance in the cafe of a chattel,

but Lord Macclesfield reverfed it, and it has been the rule

of the Court everfince, not to retain fuchabill.

' 3 Atk. 383, 384.

" chafe
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u chafe of all thofe feveral large parcels of
ce wood, confiding of oaks, afhes, elms, and

" afps, which are numbered, figured, and
" cyphered, ftanding and being within the
<f townfhip of Kirkhy, for the fum of 3050/.
" to be paid at fix feveral payments, every
<f Lady-day, for the fix following years ; and
" Lifter and Cooper to have eight years for

" difpofing of the fame j and that articles

ff of agreement mail be drawn and perfected

" as foon as. conveniently may be, with all

" the ufual covenants therein to be infer.ted

" concerning the fame."

Lord Chancellor Hardwkke hid," The me-
morandum appeared not to be the final con-

tract, but was to be completed by fubfequent

articles. I am doubtful, fays he, whether

at law the plaintiff would not have been told

this Was an incomplete agreement. Bur,

fuppofe two partners fhould enter into an

agreement as in the prefent cafe, to carry on

a trade together, and that it mould be fpe-

cified in the memorandum, that articles

mould be drawn purfuant to it, and before

they are drawn, one of the parties flies off",

I fhall be of opinion, upon a bill brought by

the other in this Court, for a fpecific per-

formance, that notwithstanding it is in rela-

tion
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tion to a chattel intereft, yet a fpecific per-

formance ought to be decreed."

Every agreement of this fort ought to be

certain, fair and juft in all it's parts, or this

Court will not decree a fpecific perform-

ance.

To conftitute a regular partnerfhip there

muft be an exprefs agreement, or contract

between the parties, capable of being deter-

mined legally by it's expreffive form d
, for if

no exprefs agreement has been made by the

partners concerning their (hares of profit and

lofs ; the lofs muft be equally borne, and

the profits muft be equally divided. But, if

any particular agreement has been made, it

muft be obferved •, for it was never yet

doubted, but that the covenant would be

binding, if two perlbns mould agree, that

two ihares of the profit and lofs mould be-

long to one partner, and that only the third

part of both mould belong to the other.

It is alfo a fettled point e
, that, if partners

exprefsly mention their fhares in one refpect

* Hertius's Difcourfe de Socictate, torn. 3. Com-
anencat.

e Juftin, de Soeietate, lib. 3. tit. 26.

only,
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only, either folely in regard to gain, or folely

in regard to lofs, their fhares of that, which

is omitted, fhall be the fame as of that which

is mentioned.

In conflituting regular partnerfhip, due

attention mould be paid to the form and fub-

fiance of the feveral covenants in the inden-

tures of co-partnerfhip, becaufe upon fuch

covenants all the future convenience at leafl,

of the feveral partners muft depend. But if

there be no articles of co-partnerfhip between

two or more perfons, who agree between

themfelves to take jointly the profits, and

bear equally the lofs, in any trade, full, each

and all of them fhall be liable as partners,

with refpect to flrangers, or the world; and

upon this plain principle, that fuch flrangers

or third perfons give credit and trufl to the

general profits of the tra^e, and confequently

to both, or all the perfons, participating or

concerned in it, as if they were partners.

In 1726 a partnerfhip was carried on be-

tween Sir Thomas Mackworth, General Stew-

art, Parry, Hind and Briggs f
, for the making

** Mctcalf, and the Royal Exchange AfTurance Com-

pany. Feb. 4th. Hi!. Term, 1740. Barnard. 343.

and

I
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and manufacturing of brafs and copper. In

that fame year Parry became a bankrupt,

and Sir Thomas Mackworth bought his fhare

in the partnerfhip ftock. In the fame year

Sir Thomas Mackworth made an alignment

to George Robin/on of the fourth part of this

ftock, in confideration of 100/. But it was

fworn that George declared, that the intention

of his taking this aflignmcnt was not to be-

come a partner in this bufinefs, but only that

the afllgnment fhould ftand as a fecurity for

fuch fums of money as he fhould advance to

Sir Thomas ; and Sir Thomas fwore, that the

intention of this afllgnment was not, that

George mould become a partner, but that he

made it him merely for the purpofe of giving

him a vote at the meeting of the partners, in

order that the defigns of Sir Thomas in carry-

ing on the works of this partnerfhip might

be the better completed. And indeed ioo/.

did not feem to be near the value of a fourth

part of this partnerfhip ftock.

In 1729 Sir Thomas went to Paris, and

whilft he was there he received a letter from

George, giving him an account of fome fuccefs

in this trade. Sir Thomas wrote him a letter

in anfwer to it, giving him fome directions in

what manner he would have the works carri-

ed
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ed on ; and there he mentioned this expref-

fion, A profit to our/elves, alluding to no other

perfon in the letter but to himfelf and George.

On the 25th of May 1730 an agreement

was entered into by George with Sir Thomas

to the following effect ; " I do promife to be

" accountable to Sir Thomas Machworth in

" profit and rifque, for a half in the under-

" taking of carrying on certain copper works;

" fuch profit and rifque to be computed from

" the 25th of March laft paft; and T do agree

" to take fuch half part of the flock as the

" fame has been estimated by the fervants of

<c Sir Thomas Machworth. Signed George

<f Robinfon" At the bottom of this paper

writing there was another memorandum to

this effect; "Whereas George Robinfon has

" figned an agreement to the purport before

" mentioned, I do hereby agree to the fame.

" Signed Thomas Mackworth." After this

agreement was made, receipts were given,

wherein the names of Sir Thomas and George

were mentioned, and feveral fums were ad-

vanced by George, in order to carry on this

trade.

Afterwards in the fame year Sir Thomas

made a purchafc of lbme copper of Paz and.

BozaHai
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Bozalio, and paid them the money for it him-

felf. They fwore, That they underftood it,

that he made this purchafe of them on his

own private account. However, the receipt

that they gave him was for him and compa-

ny. This copper was put into a warehoufe

belonging to Sir Thomas ; and John Robin/on,

who was brother to George, and fervant to

Sir 'Thomas, went into Scotland : whilft he was

there George got the key of the warehoufe

from John, and pledged this copper to the

Royal Exchange AJJurance Company for two

thoufand odd hundred pounds. The money

due upon this pledge not being paid at the

time agreed upon, the pledge was fold, and

there remained in the hands of the Royal Ex-

change AJfurance Company five hundred forty-

five pounds, befides what fatisfied their debt

and charges.

About the year 8co/. South-Sea

Annuities was bequeathed to George and

Ingram, in truft for /Inn Stretjield, for life, the

remainder in truft for Sir Thomas. Ann

Stretfield died.

In 1 73 1 George became a bankrupt, and

under that commiffion the aflignees took the

pofleflioa
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pofTeffion of the copper-works before men-

tioned.

In 1732 Sir Thomas applied to the Court

by petition, fetting forth, " That for eight

" years before he had been folely poiTefied of

" thole copper-works for hi3 own benefit, and
* f that George had no intereft in them.'*

Whereupon he prayed, that the Court would

relieve him concerning the feifure before

mentioned. Upon that petition affidavits of

feveral witnefTes were read,- both on the part

of Sir Thomas, and likewife on the part of

the affignees*

The order which was made on that peti-

tion was, that an iflue (hould be directed to

try, whether Sir Thomas and George were

partners in thefe works, or not. But that

iflue never was tried.

The prefent bill was brought by Metcalfe

and others, the affignees under the commif-

fion, againft the Royal Exchange rfjjurance

Company, againft Sir Thomas, George, and In-

gram, praying, that an account might be

taken between the affignees and Sir Thomas,

and that the 545 /. might be paid to the plain-

tiffs, or at lead placed to the partnerlhip ac-

D count,
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count, and that the plaintiffs might be allow-

ed to retain the benefit of the 800/. South-

Sea annuities, in cafe Sir Thomas mould appear

to be indebted to them on the balance of the

account. Sir Thomas in his anfwer to this

bill fwore, amongft other things, that he could

not fet forth whether there was a partnerfhip

between him and George, or not; the queflion

relating to that matter arifing from the con-

struction of certain instruments in writing.

There was another bill brought by Sir

Thomas againlt the Royal Exchange dffurance

Company, and the perfons whom they fold the

copper to was made by them in an unfair

manner, and praying relief upon this ac«

count.

Lord Chancellor faid, That there were two

queftions proper for confideration ; ifl, whe-

ther Sir Thomas Mackworth and George Robin-

Jon were partners ? And 2dly, fuppofing they

were partners, what fhare in the trade they

were each of them to be confidered to have ?

With regard to the firft of thele queftions

;

his Lordfhip faid it was extremely plain, that

they were partners. Whether they were fo

from rhe year 1726, is not fo clear. But that

they were fo from the year 173 r, to the time

of
* 1
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of the bankruptcy of George, is plain and ma-

nifest. The agreement which was entered

into between them in 1731, bears date the

25th ofMay in that fame year. The purport

of the agreement is, " I do promfe to be ac-

* f countable to Sir Thomas Mackworth in pro-

"Jit and rifque for a half in the undertaking of
<f and carrying on certain copper-works, fuch
u

profit and rifque to be computedfrom the 2$th

€s
of March lafi pafi. And I do agree to take

"fuch halfpart of the flock as thefame has been

" eflimated by the fervants of Sir Thomas
ct Mackworth. Signed George Robinfon."

At the bottom of this paper-writing, there

was another memorandum to this effect

:

<c Whereas George Robinfon has figned an

*« agreement to the purport before mentionedy I
<f do hereby agree to thefame. Signed Thomas
" Mackworth."

This paper-writing purports, that Sir 'Tho-

mas and George were to be partners in moie-

ties. And after this writing was figned, it

appears that receipts were given, wherein the

names of Sir Thomas and George were men-

tioned ; and feveral fums appeared to have

been advanced by George, in order to carry on

his trade. After this writing was figned,

Getrge made a pledge of the copper in quef-

D 1 tion
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tion to the Royal Exchange AJJurance Company

for 2700/. and that tranfadtion fhews like-

wife that he acted in the trade as a partner.

Nor does Sir 'Thomas take upon himfelf by his

anfwer, to deny that he was a partner. His

being a partner, or not, was a matter of fact

which Sir Thomas could not but know. But

inftead of anfwering to the fact, he choofes to

fay in this manner, " That he could not fee

" forth, whether there was a partnership be-

" tween him and George, or not, the queftion

" relating to that matter arifing from the

<c conftruction of certain infiruments in wri-

" ting." The next queftion is, what fhare in

the trade they were each of them to be con-

fidered to have ? And his Lordfhip's opinion

was, they were each of them intitled to a

moiety. The natural import of the agree-

ment which was entered into in May 173

1

fhews this. It is a mutual agreement be-

tween Sir Thomas and George to become part-

ners in moieties, and confequer.tly it is an

admifiion under the hand of Sir Thomas that

he had a power to let George into a moiety of

this trade. How the other partners went out

does not appear, but it is pretty plain that

there was fome alteration in the intereft of

the partners, which occafioned this new agree-

ment between Sir Thomas and George. After

this,
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nfois, receipts were given in both their names

;

iif the other perfons had continued partners at

this time, their names would have been made

ufe of in the receipts, as well as the names of

thefe perfons, or elfe the receipts would have

been given generally on the behalf of one of

them and company. And what makes an

end of this matter is the petition of Sir Tho-

mas in 1732. By that petition he exprefsly

fets forth that George and he were partners,

and that they had been fo for eight years to-

gether. However it has been urged that this

is not fo clear a point, but that it ought to

be tried in an iffuc, efpeeially as there has

been an order already made for that purpofe.

But his Lordfhip's opinion was, that there

v/.as no occafion to direct an ifllie about it.

He f&id, upon the evidence laid before him

he had no doubt concerning it. The matter

now appears more plain than it did in the year

1732. That order appears to have been

made merely on reading certain affidavits

;

but now exhibits are produced, which makes

the matter more clear. The confequence is,

that upon the original bill the 545 /. mud be

directed to be brought into the partnerlhip

account; but as to the 800 /. South-Sea annui-

ties, there is no ground to allow the plaintiffs

jto retain any benefit of that, that being a mat-

iD 3 ter
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ter in its own nature not proper for fuch a

retainer^ for which reafon that part of the

bill mult be difmiffed, but without cofts.

With regard to the other bill there is no foun-

dation for that, there being no proof made,

that the fale was in an unfair manner; that

bill therefore muft be difmiffed with cofts.

And fo his Lordfhip was pleafed to decree

accordingly.

But, at the fame time, in order to confti-

tute a partnerfhip, and to make a peifon lia-

ble as a partner, Lord Mansfield held, in the

cafe of Hoare and others againft Dawes and

another g, that there muft be an agreement

between him and the oftenfible perfon toJhare

in all rifques ofprofit or lofs, or he muft have

permitted the other to ufe his credit, and to

hold him out as jointly liable with himfelf.

This- was an aftion for money lent; and

after a verdi<5t found for the plaintiff, a rule

for a new trial was obtained, and the facts ap-

peared to be as follows : That the plaintiffs,

who were bankers, had advanced a fum of

money on certain tea-warrants of the Eajl-

India Company to Contenier a broker, who

depofited the tea-warrants with the plaintiffs

g Doug. 371.

as
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as a fecurity, and .aifo gave them his note

of hand for the fum advanced. He had been

employed by a number of perfons, of whom
the defendants were two, to purchafe a lot of

tea at the Eaft-India Company's lale, of which

they, (together with himielf), were to have

feparate fhares, the lots being in general, too

large for any one dealer. The practice at

fuch fales is, for the Company to give a war-

rant, or warrants, to the broker or purchafer,

for the delivery of the quantity of tea pur-

chafcd, on payment being made. At the

time of the fale, 25/. percent, is advanced,

and is forfeited, unlefs the whole is paid on the

third, which is the laft, day of payment. If

paid fooner, allowance is made for prompt

payment. The warrants are often pledged,

and money raifed upon them ; generally con-

fiderably lefs than the fuppofed value of the

tea. It happened however, in this inftance,

between the time of the depofit of the war-

rants with the plaintiffs, and the time when

the payment was to be made at the India

Houfe, that the value of the tea funk fo much
as to be confiderably under the amount of the

fum advanced. The broker, in the mean
time, had become a bankrupt, and had in-

formed the plaintiffs who his employers were,

all of whom, except the defendants, were

D 4 fince
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fince either dead, or become bankrupts.

The fhares of the defendants were to be two

fixteenths of the whole lot. The ground of

the action was, that all the employers of the

broker were to be confidered as partners, and

jointly and feverally liable for the whole.

The defendants owed nothing upon their own

two fixteenths. There was not any joint

concern in the re-difpofal of the tea. The
defendant produced feveral bankers and bro-

kers, (of whom Contenter was one) who faid

they had had frequent tranfactions of this fort,

(it being a very ufual fpeculation) and they

always underftood, that the only fecurity was

the pledge, and the perfonal fecurity of the

broker, unlefs where the principles were en-

quired after, and declared, which was very

rarely done. That, as the practice was to

advance confiderably under the fuppofed va-

lue of the tea, and it was alfo ufual to ftipu-

late, that, if the money was not re-paid within

a certain time, the lender might fell, the war-

rant was of itfelf a general and fufficient fecu-

rity. Contenter faid that tea- warrants were

confidered as cafh, and parted by delivery.

On the ocher fide, in anfwer to this evidence,

(the plaintiffs having, at Jirjt, retted their cafe

on the fact, that there were perfons behind

the curtain, for whom the broker acted), two

witne fifes

4
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witneffes were called. One of them, one

Cartony, a tea-dealer, fwore, that a broker

had once borrowed fome money for him on

tea-warrants, from the plaintiffs, and that

the value of the tea having fallen under the

fum advanced, and the broker having failed,

he had paid the difference, confidering him-

felf as liable. The other was a perlbn who

had alfo dealt in tea, and in loans of this

fort, and he fwore, that his idea had always

been, that the perfons behind the curtain

were liable ; but, upon crofs-examination he

faid, he never knew any lofs happen, nor

any demand actually made, on the brokers

employers.

Lord Mansfield.— I confidered this, at firft,

as a cafe of dormant partners. The law with

refpect to them is not difputed, viz. that

they are liable when difcovered, becaufe they

would otherwife receive ufurious intereft

without any rifkj but, towards the end of

the caufe, the nature of the tranfaction, and

of thefe loans, was more clearly explained,

and I was fatisfied with the verdict, and am
now confirmed in my opinion. The evidence

of Cartony is irrelevant, becaufe he faid the

broker borrowed the money for him; and be-r

Tides he did not difpute the demand. Is this

a part-*
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a partnerfnip between the buyers? I think

it is not, but merely an undertaking with the

broker by each, for a particular quantity.

There is no undertaking by one to advance

money for another, nor any agreement to

fnare with one another in the profit or lofs.

The broker undertakes to buy and fell, but

makes no advance without the fecurity of

the tea-warrants, which are confidtrred as

caih, and pafs by delivery, like Eaft- India

bonds. Thefe warrants are pawned with the

lender, but the broker has no power to

pledge the perfonal fecurity of the principals.

He cannot fell the warrants, and borrow more

money on fuch perfonal fecurity. It makes

no difference, whether fpeciMc tea, or the

warrants, are delivered at the fale. It would

be moll dangerous, if the credit of a perfon,

who engages for a fortieth part, for inftance,

fhould be confidered as bound for all the

other thirty-nine parts. Non hac in feedera

vent. The witneftes did not merely fpeak

to opinion, but to matter of fa ft, and their

own dealings. They faid, the money was

lent to the broker alone. Sometimes, in-

deed, lenders have required to know the

principals; they did not truft the broker

alone ; but all others who do not afk after

the principals do. The note is given as a

colla-
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collateral fecurity perfonally by the holder

of the warrant, not in the character of a part-

ner with other perfons, nor as a broker for

them.

Wilks and Ajhhurjl Juftices, of the fame

opinion.

Butter Juftice.—This is a very plain cafe.

The plaintiffs had no reafon to confider the

broker as a partner with the other perfons,

for though he had a fhare, he did not a 61 or

appear as a partner, nor were they partners

as among themfelves. They had never met

or contracted together as partners. If this

tranfaflion were fufficient to conftitute a

partnerfhip, a broker would have it in his

power to make 500 perfons partners, who
had never feen nor heard of one another, or

might at his pleafure, convert his principals

into partners, or not, without any authority

from them, by taking joint or feparate war-

rants h.

The rule difcharged.

h In this cafe the plaintiff had firft filed a bill in equity,

which was difmiffed with colb, the Lord Chancellor

being of opinion, that it was merely 2. cpieftion of law.

And
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And if money be lent to a trader bv a

partner who retires from bufinefs, at legal

intereft, with an additional annuity for a

certain term of years, it is not to be confider-

ed a continuance of the partnerfhip; for,

under fuch circumftances, it was held, in

the cafe of Grace v. Smith J
, to be effential to

make a perfon fubjecl: as a partner, that he'is

interested in the profits; that is, that the ad-

vantages which he derives from the trade are

cafualj as depending on thofe profits -, for if

they are certain and defined) he is not a part-

ner, as here, where the defendant had been

partner with one RvbinJon> but the partner-

fhip being diffolved, the defendant agreed to

let a fum of 4000/. remain in Robinfon's

hands at legal intereft for feven years, and to

receive befides an annuity of 300 /. per annum.

for the fame timej all of which was fecured

by Robinfon's bond. It was held that this

fhould not make the defendant a partner,

and fubjecl; to Robinfon's contracts; for he

had no concern with the bufinefs, and the

annuity and intereft was certain and indepen-

dent of the profits.

But in Bloxam v. Pell, Sittings Hil. term

1775, and which is cited in Black. Rep. 999.

» 2 BUck. Rep. 998.

where
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where the defendant had been partner with

one Brooke, and they agreed to feparate, and

Brooke agreed to give him his bond for 2485/.

with intereft, which fum had been brought

by the defendant into trade, and an annuity

of 200/. for feven years, if Brooke fo long

lived, as in lieu of the profits of the trade;

and the defendant had at all times liberty to

infpect Brooke's books.

The defendant was adjudged to be a part-

ner and liable; for the charge had reference

to the profits, it was cafual as depending on

Brooke's life, and his right to infpect the

books was that of a partner-

.

So that the true criterion feems to be,

the intereji cf the party in the profits, and it

alfo appears to be neeefifary, in order to

charge a perfon as partner on the ground of

lharing in profit and lofs, to fhew they were

concerned not only in the joint purchafe, but

in the joint Jale ; that is, that their intereft

Ihould continue joint till the time of the fale,

when the profit and lofs would be afcer-

tained. A man entering into an agreement

and afterwards fubdividing his beneficial in-

terefl; under it, among others, is alone liable

to the performance, and the fub- contract

does
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does not conftitute a partnerfhip. Thus in

Coope v. Eyre k, where an action v/as brought

by the plaintiffs, who were the owners of a

Greenland fhip, againft the defendants, upon

an agreement to purchafe a cargo of oil.

The declaration ftated, that on the 29th of

Auguft 1786, the plaintiffs fold the cargo to

the defendants, at the rate of 20 /. per ton,

to b|e received as foon as it was boiled and

ready. That by way of collateral fecurity,

two bills of exchange were depofited in the

hands of the plaintiffs, one of which was ac-

cepted by the defendants Eyre, Athnfon and

Walton. That the fale being fo made, and

it being expected that the defendants would

not take away the oil purfuant to the terms

of the fale, it was afterwards agreed between

the plaintiffs and defendants, by the name of

Benjamin Eyre and Co. that the plaintiffs

ihould keep the oil in their poffeffion, till the

iff of January following j and if the defend-

ants did not pay for it on or before that day,

the plaintiffs Were to be at liberty to autho-

rife the broker to re-fell it at the beft price

he could get ; and if upon fuch re-fale, the

oil ihould not produce 12 1, per ton, with

all charges, the plaintiffs were to 'deduct the

Ml. Black. Rep. 37.

differ-*
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difference of the price, out of the bills placed

in their hands as a collateral fecurity. The

declaration then (rated, that the defendants

neither paid for the oil, or took it away, and

therefore the plaintiffs authorifed the broker

to re-fell it. That the deficiencies upon the

re-fale amounted to 400 /. befides brokerage,

&c. 100/. and that the bill of exchange ac-

cepted by the defendants was prefented to

them for payment, and refufed. Before this

action was brought, Eyre and Co. had become

bankrupts. It appeared in evidence on the

trial, that on the 24th of* Augujl, 1786, the

defendants, Eyre for himfelf and partners, who
were Atkinfon and Walton, general merchants.

Hatter/ley for himfelf and Stephens, who were

oil-merchants, and Pugh for himfelf and fon,

who were alio oil- merchants, agreed to pur-

chafe jointly as much oil as they could pro-

cure, on a profpecc. that the price of that

commodity would rife; that Eyre mould be

the oftenfrble buyer, and the others mare in

his purchafe, at the fame price which he

might give. Hatter/ley and Go. were to have

one fourth, Pugh one fourth, and Eyre and Co.

the remaining moiety. That they bought large

quantities of oil, belonging to other mips, and
other traders, befides the plaintiffs, in the name
of Eyre and Co. That Hatterjley and Pugh oc-

casionally
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Cafionally came forwards, and gave directions

as to the delivery of the oils, and othefwife in-

terfered in the tranfaction> and alfomade ma-

ny declarations, that they were all jointly inte-

rested in the different purchafes, and that there

was a general concern between them. On
the part of the defendants it was infilled, that

the contract of fale was made between the

plaintiffs and Eyre and Co. only ; and that the

agreement entered into between themfelves,

was only a fub- contract, and did not confti-

tute a partnerfhip j and the learned Judge

who tried the caufe being of the fame opini-

on, directed a verdict to be found for the de-

fendants, which was accordingly done. The

plaintiffs therefore moved the Court for a

new trial, on the ground of mif-direction j

and after the cafe had been fully argued, the

Court refufed to grant a new trial, being of

opinion, that the verdict was proper. For

as this was an action on a contract of fale, the

vendor can have no remedy againft any per-

fon with whom he has not contracted, un-

lefs there be a partnerfhip, in which cafe all

the partners are liable as one individual. It

was juftly obferved, that a fecret partnerfhip

can be no confideration to the vendor, though

for reafons of policy and general expedience,

the law is pofitive with refpect to the fecret

partner,
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partner, that whendifcovered he mall be lia-

ble to the whole extent. In many parts of

Europe limited partnerships are allowed, pro-

vided they be entered on a regifter ; but the

law of England is otherwife, the rule being,

that if a partner fhares in advantages, he alfo

fhares in all difadvantages. In order to con-

stitute a partnerfliip, a communion of profit

and lofs is effential : and the fhares muft. be

joint, though it is not neceffary that they

mould be equal. If the parties be jointly

concerned in the purchafe, they muft alfo be

jointly concerned in the future fale ; other-

wife they are not partners. In the prefent

cafe Eyre was a mere fpeculator, and the

other defendants were to fhare in the pur-

chafe, but were not jointly interefted in any

fubfequentdifpofition ofthe property. Though
they may by other purchafes have concluded

themfelves as to fome particular vendors, yet

in the tranfaction in queftion there was not

that communion between them, which is ne-

ceffary to make them partners; their agree-

ment was a fub -contract, which may be exe-

cutory; as it was to fhare in a purchafe to

be made. The feller looked to no other fe-

curity than Eyre and Co. To them the cre-

dit was given, and they only were liable 1
.

1 H. Blac. 37.

E In
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In an implied partner(hip, there mould h?

a moral power, at lead, in each individual, of

performing what is undertaken on behalf of

the whole; and fince the very lafis upon

which fuch a partnerfhip muft be founded, is

the principle of mutual juftice, fo muft alfo

the advantages, or difadvantages arifing from

fuch implied agreements between the parties,

be determinable alone according to the rules

of equity, and not fubject to the exprefs forms

of law. Neverthelefs the cuftoms of mer-

chants in this country, are univerfally adhered

to on deciding upon differences between part-

ners of this defcription ; becaufe thofe very

cuftoms aim at the prevention of wrong, and

are themfelves founded upon the very fame

principles of univerfal equity.

According to the cuftom of England, \i

two joint merchants occupy their ftock, goods

and merchandize in common, to their com-

mon profit, one of them naming himfelf a

merchant, fhall have an account againft the

other, naming him a merchant; and fhalF

charge him as receptor denariorum, &cm. that

is, as receiver of the money of him B. from

whatever caufe and contract it fhall redound

to the common profit of them A. and B. a
y as-

m Co. Litt. i~z. lib. Inuat. 17, ifc>, 19.

* F.N.B. 117. D*

may
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may be made appear by .Lex Mercatoria, 10

//. 7. 16. a.

In an action upon the cafe ° againft A. the

plaintiff declares upon the cuftom between

merchants, &c. that if two merchants are

found in arrears upon account, and they pro-

mife to pay it at certain days, that any or ei-

ther of them may be charged fingly j and then

fhewed the account, that A. and B. were

found in arrears fo much, &c. and promifed

to pay it at certain days, but did not, and the

plaintiff brought his action againft A. only,

and refolved that it lay.

If two joint merchants make B. their fac-

torj and one dies, leaving an executor, this

executor and the furvivor cannot join in an

action againft the factor P j for though the duty-

does not furvive, yet the remedy does j and

therefore on recovery, he muft be accounta-

ble to the executor for that q.

Nor can an executor and the furviving

merchant be jointly fued, becaufe the firft is

2 Roll's Abr. 702, 703.

P 2 Salk. 44i.

* Martin v. Crompc, i Ld. Raym, 340.

E 2 to



to be charged de bonis tejiatoris, and the other

de bonis propriis r
.

In an implied partnerfhip, by the cuftom

of England, one of two joint-traders accepts

a bilK, drawn on both for him and partner,

it binds both if it concerns the trade; but

Otherwife, if it concerns the acceptor only in

a diftinct intereft and refpect.

But, t if a factor of an incorporated Com-
pany draw a bill on fuch Company, and any

member accept it, the acceptance fhall not

bind the Company, nor any other member

of it, becaufe it is a private act of the party,

and not a public act of the Company.

On the fame principle, if ten merchants,

each in his individual capacity,, employ one

factor, and he draw a bill on all of them,

and one accept it, this fhall bind him and not

r Carth. 170, 171. 2 Lev. 228. 3 Lev. 290.

s Pinkney v. Hall, 1 Salk. 126. Gilb. L. E. 1 1 7>
1 1 8. Kyd, 19-.

t Winch. 24,25. Styl. 370. Moll. b. 2. c. 10.

f. 18, 19. 29. Ld. Raym. 175. Salk. 126. 2 Salk.

442. 3 Bac. Abr. 611. 5 Mod. 398. 12 Mod. 345.

Hard. 405. Vent, 152. Lev. 198.-

the
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the reft, becaufe they are feparate in intereft,

the one from the other.

Whether a corporation, which has not a

fpecial power exprefsly given for the purpofe,

can be concerned in drawing, or accepting a

bill of exchange or promilTory note, or in

the negotiation of either, or can be made the

payee, is a queftion which feems never to

have had the confideration of a Court; per-

haps, becaufe nobody has ever entertained a

doubt on this head u
. And it feems to have

been taken for granted by the Legiflature x

and it is confident with the general principles

of law, that, by the intervention of an agent

or fervant lawfully author ifed, a corporation,

on which no reftraint is impofed in its ori-

ginal conftitution, might in this refpect act

as a natural perfon. There is, however, a

provi/o in this A£l, that no body politic or

corporate fhall have power, by virtue of it,

to ilTue or give out notes, by themfelves or

their fervants, other than fuch as they might

have ifiued, if this Act had not been made.

The bank of England has a fpecial power

conferred on it for this purpofe y.

u Vide Edie v. Eaft India Company, 2 Burr. 1216.

x 3 8c 4 Ann. c. 9.

F j W. & M. c. 20. f. 28.

E 3 Where
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Where a bill or note is drawn in favour of

two or more, in partnership with one another,

an indorfement by one will bind both, if the

inftrument concern their joint-trade: fo z,

where it is in favour of them, or either of

them, an indorfement by one is a fuffi-

cient transfer, though they be not in part-

nerfhip.

So, where a bill drawn by two is made

papable to them or their order, it would feem

from principle, that either might transfer

without the other j for when two perfons

join in the fame bill, they hold them/elves oat

to the world as partners , and, for that ptrpofe

&re to be treated asjuch. a
.

% Kyd 6S.

2 Doug. 636,
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CHAPTER III.
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DIFFERENT KINDS.

AS the proper object of partnerlhip ie

to facilitate the undertaking, work,

trade, or commerce for which the partner-

ship is contracted: and to fecure to every one

of the partners out of the Ihare which he has

contributed, in conjunction with his co-part-

ners, fuch profits and advantages as none of

them could be able to make by themfelves

;

it may be fit to enquire what are the different

kinds of partnerships which tend to produce

fuch effects ? And under that defcription are

claffed thofe partnerfhips which demand the

united labor, induftry, care, credit, money,

and other afliftance of feveral perfons for the

purpofe of increasing trade and commerce,

either foreign or domeftic, and thereby ren-

dering the fcience of commerce more bene-

ficial to the fervices of the ftate, and profit-

able as well as honourable to the merchants

and traders themfelves.

It is common for perfons to enter either

into a general partnerftiip or fociety of all

E 4 their
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their goods a
, or into a particular partner^

fhip which regards only fome fingle fpecies

of commerce j and the (lock and effects

which are put into the partnerfliip, become

common to all the partners, altho' they are

not delivered, (after an agreement executed

between the parties) and altho' they remain

in the pofleflion of that partner who was the

owner of them before the pat»tnerfhip was

contracted. For, (by conftruction of law)

the intention of the partners to communi-

cate the goods, according to agreement,

makes a tacit delivery of them, and each of

the partners pofTefies for all the others, that

which belongs to them in common, which

is in his cuftody ; each of them being pof-

feffed per my et per tout.

The king by his charter may conftitute

fraternities, or companies, for the manage-

ment of foreign or domeftic trade b.

For trade, cannot be maintained or in-

creafed without order and government c
; and

therefore, the king may erect gildam mercata-

> Xvivuvw, i. e. Communion, Jufl. de Societate, lib. 3.

tit. 26.

b Com. Dig. Trade, (B
)

c Com. Dig. Trade, (D.)

tiamx
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rUm, a fraternity or incorporation of mer-

chants, for the advantage of trade d
.

And none but the king can erect a fociety

for trade, or public trading company e.

But the king by his charter cannot make

t\ total rellraint of trade, for fuch a patent

would be void f
f

None of the public trading companies in-

corporated by royal charter in this country

for the purpofe of trade, are to be confidered

as partnerfhips, within any of the legal prin-

ciples applicable to partnerfhips formed by

the voluntary agreement of individuals. For

in fuch chartered companies where a trade

)s to be carried on under the corporate name

in joint flock (as is the cafe with the Eqft-

India Company, &JV.) there are exprefs pro-

vifions that the members are not liable, on

account of the joint trade, in their individual

capacities; nor one of them for the debts or

engagements contracted by others ; but only

for their refpective fhares or intereft in the

joint flock, and that upon trade, and

3 8 Co. 125. a.

e Skinner 224.

i 3 Mod 132.

contracts
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contracts carried on, or made in the corpo-

rate character of fuch chartered bodies.

Therefore if one or more perfons enter

into fuch a fociety, and become fharers of

the property and joint ilock, yet fuch a join-

ing together does not conflitute partnership

according to the cuftom of merchants, nor

•within the principles of law eftablifhed re-

fpefting joint traders.

Partner/hip, which, in arithmetic is deno-

minated Fellowjhipy or the mode of adjufting

partnerlhip accounts and profits, is a rule of

great ufe in balancing accounts amongft mer-

chants, and owners of (hips ; where a num-

ber of perfons putting together a general

flock, it is required to give every one his

proportional fhare of lofs, or gain.

The golden rule feveral times repeated, is

the bafis of fellow/hip, and fully anfwers all

queftions of that kind : for as the whole flock

is to the total thereby gained, or loft ; fo

each man's particular fhare is to his proper

fhare of lofs or gain. Wherefore, the feveral

fums of money of every partner are to be

gathered into one fum, for the fir ft term;

the common gain^ or lofs, for the fecond

;

and
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and every man's particular fhare for the third;

and the rule of three is then to be wrought fo

many times as there are partners.

There are two cafes of this rule in arith-

metic, the one without, the other with time.

Fellowlhip without time, is where the

quantity of (lock, contributed by each per-

fon is alone confidered ; without any particu-

lar regard to the length of time that any of

their monies were employed. For example:

A. B. and C, freight a fhip with 212 tons of

wine; A. laying out 1342/. B. 1
1
7 8 /. and

C. &30I. towards the fame; the whole cargo

is fold at 32/. per ton. Q^ What fhall each

perfon receive ?

Find the whole produce of the wine by

multiplying 212 by 32, which yields 6784.

Then, adding together the feveral flocks,

I 34 2 » 1 178, and 630, which makes 3150,

the work will ftand thus:

r 1342—Anfw. 2890, 1993, &V,

3150: 6784^1178 2537, 0006, &cf

[ 630—— 1356, 8.

i- m

Proof 3150 6784.

Fellow*
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Fellowfhip with time, is where the time

wherein the money, &c. were employed,

enters into the account. As for example,

viz. A. B. C. commence a partnerfhip the

firft of January, for a year. A. the fame

day difburfed 100/. whereofhe received back

again, on the firft of April, 20/. B. pays,

on the firft of March, Go I. and more, the firft

of Augufi 10c/. C. pays, the firft of July,

140 /. and, the firft oiOZiober, withdraws 40 /.

At the year's end their clear gain is 142 /.

Qu. What is each partner's dueg? A.'s

100/. multiplied by three months, the time

it was in, makes 300/. and the remaining

80, by nine months - 7:0, in all 1020/. of

^.'s contribution. For B. 60, into 10, gives

6o3; and 100 into 5, 500 j in all 1100/. for

B. For C. 140 into 3, gives 420 j and 100

into 3, is 300 ; in all 720/. for C. Now,

1020-I-1 100+720 .-2840 for the common
antecedent, and the gain 142, is for the ge-

neral confequent ; the rule will ftand thus :

fi020 Anf. 51

2840 ; 142 < 1 100 55

t 720 36

Proof 2840 142

g N. E. All the particular times (if not fo given) mufl

be reduced into one dcncmination
;
viz, into years,n;onths,

weeks, ex d

By
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By the Roman Law, the facial contract, or

partnerfhip, needed no othw folemnity, bus

the fole confent ofparties, without any writing

at all.

The French diftinguifhed three kinds of

mercantile fociety ; ordinary fociety, called alio

colkcllve and general -, fociety in commendam or

commandity j and anonymousfociety , called alio

momentary and inconnne.

The firft was where feveral merchants

acted alike in the affairs of the fociety, and did

all under their collective names, which were

public, and known to every body.

Society in commendam, &c. was that be-

tween two perfons, one of whom only put his

money into flock, without doing any other

office of a copartner ; the other, who was

called the complementary of the fociety, dis-

patching all the bufinefs under his own name.

Thisfociety was very ufeful to the fbate ; in-

afmuch as all kinds of perfons, even nobles,

and profeffional men, might contract: it, and

thus make their money of fervice to the pub-

lic ; and thofe who had no fortune of their

own to trade withal, hereby found means of

eftablifhing themfelves in the world, and of

making



making their induftry and addrefs fervice-

able.

Jnonymons fociety was that where all the

members were employed, each particularly,

in the common intereft, and each was ac-

countable for profits, &c. to the reil ; but

without the public's being informed thereof;

fo that the feller had only an aclion againft

the particular buyer, no other name appear-

ing.

It was alfo called momentary, becaufe fre-

quently made on particular occafions, and

ceafing with them : as in the making a pur-

chafe, the felling any commodity, &c.

Of this they diftinguiflied four kinds '.Jsci-

ety by participation, which was ufually formed

by letteis from one city to another, where a

merchandize was to be bought or fold. The
fecond was, when two or three perfons wenE

together to fairs to buy goods. The third,

when two or three perfons agreed to buy up

the whole of fome commodity, in any coun-

try, to fell it again at their own price. And
the fourth was, when three or four perfons

made a journey together, to buy and fell the

fame commodity. Bcfides merchants, peo-

ple
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pie of quality, &c. were admitted into thefe

anonymousJocieties .

Although partnerfhip, or fellowship, and

company, or fociety, according to the civil

law writers, mean much the fame thing j yen

the cuftom of England has made a difference

between them ; partnerfhip, being underftood

oftwo or three dealers, or not many more; and

company ufually of a greater number; fuch

are the fraternities of the feveral profeffions

and trades incorporated within the city of

London. So alfo the Eajl-India Company, or

other like corporations, which cannot be efta-

blifhed without the conceffion of the Sove-

reign, by letters patent, charters, &c. Where-

as in partnerfhip, the bare confent of the

partners, fixed and certified by acts or con-

tracts, is wholly fufficient ; which acts or con-

trails are made for the reciprocal advantage

of all who engage therein, and in which fuels

care is necefiarily exacted from each partner,

as every prudent man commonly takes of his

own concerns in life; confequently each part-

ner fhould be aniwcrable for wilful neglect in

the joint trade or commerce fa engaged in

for their mutual benefit.

1 Partnerihips
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Partnerfhips in trade differ from one ano-

ther according to the degrees of intereft, and

the intention of the perfons who join in them

;

and they are, either, where all the partners

appear oftenfibly, or, where fome of them

are dormant ; with a view to confider the

nature of fuch partnerfhips, I fhall proceed

to clafs the different kinds as they feem to

occur in the ordinary courfe of mutual deal-

ings and tranfactions in trade.

And fuch partnerfhips in trade may be

claffed under two heads, namely, general, and

JpeciaL

Firft, general, for the ordinary purpofes of

carrying on trade.

Secondly, ^w/rt/, for a particular concern,

or in a fingle dealing or tranfaction, as

part-owners of fhips, and for a fingle voy-

age under a charter-party of affreightment, or

otherwife.
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CHAPTER IV.
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uenecal.

ACCORDING to the tenor of the d*

vil law, it would leem that a general

partnerlhip included in it every thing that

might belong to the partners, either real or

perfonal, or which they might acquire by any

lawful caufe whatfoever. But, in order to

purfue the plan prefcribed in the foregoing

chapter, it may be fufficient for me to confi-

der the nature of a general partnerlhip, as far

as it applies to the ordinary courfe of mutual

dealings and tranfactions in trade, which re-

fpects only perfonal chattels, and is regulared

by the law merchant as eftablifhed in equity,

and confirmed by common law.

Where two or more merchants agree to

join together in any way for the purpofe of

carrying on trade, they are faid to be in com-
pany, and muft be confidered partners. And
by the law merchant, which is part of the

law of England *y they are recognized and

* Co. Lit. n. b. 2 Roll. Abr. 114.

F treated
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treated as partners, whether there was arc ex*

frefs agreement entered into by the parties

or not, provided they appear oftenfibly to the

world as joint-traders.

In fuch a general partnerfhip, where an in-

dividual merchant deals with either of them,,

he goes upon the credit of the ivhok b
r confi-

dering the act of one, in a joint concern, as

the act of the whole copartnership firm,

throughout the ordinary courfe of generai

trade-

So in the cafe of— v. Layfieldc, where

fhere are feveral partners, and a man goes lip-

en the credit of ally the act of one fhall be

prefumed the act of all, and is evidence

againft the reft, to bind the whole, unlefs ei-

ther of them can fhew a difclaimer, or refufal

to be concerned. In this cafe Layfield and

the other defendants were bankers, and Lay-

field fold a lottery ticket in the double exchange

lottery (in which feveral bankers were trus-

tees) to the plaintiff, and undertook to pay

the prize arifing from it, the other partners

were held to be liable, no difclaimer appear-

*» 3 Bac. Abr. 590.

® Nifi Prius, per Holt, Ch. J. 1 Salk. 292.

o *
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ing; for the lottery having been concluded

by bankers, the plaintiff appeared to be well

grounded in looking to the. joint-credit of

Layfield's partners. But, notwithstanding,

where the perfon bringing the action has

looked to the faith of feveral partners, who

are in bufinefs together, and has relied upon

their joint-credit, though but one only of the

partners acted, the proof of the act of one

fhall charge them all
; yet it muft be made

out in an action at common law d
, that fuch.

debt or contrail was joint, before the other

partners fhall be charged.

" For in ajfumpfit againft feveral, a joint

" debt or contrail muft be proved j otherwife

" the proof would not correfpond with the

" declaration." Yet Courts of Equity have

governed themfdves by more general rules,

as to the mode of proof.

And here occurs that moft excellent defi-

nition of the mode of proof, as laid down by

Mr. Juftice Blackjlone?, in his chapter of

proceedings in the Courts ofEquity. <f And,
" firft as to the mode of proof. When facts,

* Buller, N. P. 129.

' Black, Com. vol. 3. p. 4.37,

F 2 "or
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" or their leading circumftances, reft only it*

tf the knowledge of the party, a Court of

" Equity applies itfelf to his confcienee, and
cc purges him upon oath with regard to the

* e truth of the transaction j and that being
< f once difcovered, the judgment is the fame

" in equity as it would have been at law,
cc But, for want of this difcovery at law, the
* f Courts of Equity have acquired a concur*

" rent jurifdiction with every other court in

<c
all matters of account. As incident to ac-

" counts, they take a concurrent cognizance

" of the adminiftration of perfonal aflets, con-

" fequently of debts, legacies, the diftribu»

" tion of the refidue, and the conduct of exe-

* f cutors and adminiftrators. As incident to
Cf accounts, they alfo take the concurrent ju-

" rifdiftion of tithes, and all queftions relating

M thereto j. of all dealings in partnerfhip, and
" many other mercantile tranfactions." So
that partnerfhips are properly cognizable by

Courts of Equity ; and it is certainly for the

advantage of trade, that mercantile tranfac-

tions are not fubjeft to be reftrained by all

the technical forms of law.

Thus in Trm. 1693, after much confidera-

sion, it feems to have been eftablifhed in a

xaie
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cafe? where A. and B. were partners. A.

borrowed money, and gave his note fubferibed

for felf and company. There was no proof

g

that the money was brought into flock,but the

money was paid in the/hop. Per Cur. The

-note of one partner (the money being paid in

the (hop) binds both, and though at law the

note (lands good only .againft the executor of

the furviving partner, who was A. who receiv-

ed the money and figned the note, yet it is

proper in equity to follow the eflate in E. for

fatisfaclion ; and decreed accordingly. It

appears that this cafe, after a difmiffion by

the Mafler of the Rolls, was heard on ap-

peal, Mich. 1692. when no notice is taken of

any mention to have been made of the cir-

cumftanoe of the money's being paid in the

(hop, and yet then h the Court declared they

took it that both partners were bound.

And fuch may be confidered the invariable

practice of merchants in their dealings and

tranfaflions, where there is a general partner-

ship to carry on trade. But, where two

entered into articles of copartner(hip, each

f 2 Vera. 292.

% 16 Vin. Ab. 243.

k See 2 Vern. 277.

F 3 brought
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brought in 1000/. flock. There was to be

no benefit of furvivorfhip, neither was to be-

come indebted without the other, nor either

to take out of the flock without the other.

One became indebted without the confent of his

partner, and made his wife executrix, and

died. The wife confejjed judgment for the

debt. The other fues for an account and re-

lief againft the creditor and the wife. They

confds the articles, and the obtaining judg-

ment. Lord Chancellor granted an injunc-

tion againft the judgment, becaufe the debt

related not to the partnerfhip, faying, if this

be fufFered, no trade could be in fuch cafe i.

So where three perfons entered into part-

nerfhip in the trade of fugar-boiling, and

agreed that no fugars fhould be bought with-

out the confent of the majority k; one ofthem

afterwards makes a protefl that he would no

longer be concerned in partnerfhip with them.

The two other perfons after make a contract

for fugars, the feller having notice that the

third had difclaimed the partnerfhip, he fhall

not be charged.

J Vin. Ab. 16. f. 242.

k Mumit v. Whitney, M.S. Tab. I4junei72i.

Vin, Ab. 16, f. 244.

In
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In a general partnership to carry on trade,

the fale by one partner is the fale by all, and

therefore though one fells the goods, or mer-

chandifeth with them, yet action muft be

brought in all their names ; and in fuoh cafe

the defendant mall not be received to wage

his law, that the other partner did not fell the

goods to him, as is fuppofed in the declara-

tion. Lambert's cafe 1
, Hil. n Jac. C. B.

In a general partncrfhip, payment to one of

the partners is payment to all m..

So, if they all, except him to whom the

payment was made, were bankrupts, the

payment is only unavoidable as to his propor-

tion n
..

And if there be four partners, whereof

three are bankrupts, and their mares align-

ed* and a payment is made to him that was

no bankrupt, it is a payment to all the affig-

neesi for now they are all partners o„

1 Godb. 244.

m 12 Mod. 447.

n At Nifi Prius, cor. Holt Ch.J.Vin. Ab. v.16. 245.

• j 2 Mod. 447.

F 4 U
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If two be found in arrearages of account by

the cuftom of merchants, one may be charg-

ed to pay all the debt as well as both p.

Among merchants it is looked upon as an

allowance of an account current, if the mer-

chant that receives it does not object againft

it in a fecond or third poft j per Commifllon-

er Hutchins in the cafe of Sherman v. Sherman^

where there had been a general partnership,

and fome differences and difputes had

arifen q

.

If one partner borrows any money out of

the general partnerfhip trade, his own lbare

fhall be anfwerable for it, and (hall not be

permitted to come into equity and pray an

account, without making a fatisfadtion for the

debtr.

If there are two partners in trade s, and one

buys goods for both, and the other dies, the

furvivor may be charged by indebitatus of-

Jump/it generally, without taking notice of the

r per. Roll. Ch. J. Sti. 243:

q % Vern. 276.

y Abr. Equ. Cafes, 9X1-111. 1728.

s Hyatt v. Hare, Comb. 3 S3.

partner-
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partnerlhip, or that the other is dead, and he

furvived.

Though there is no furvivorfhip amongft

merchants, tyet if two joint-merchants con-

tract with a bailiff, the contract is entire and

joint, and by the death of the one furvives to

the other. Now fuppofe a factor mould

bring his action for his wages, it mull be with

the furvivor only u

.

Sometimes indeed all the partners in trade

do not appear oftenfibly to the world, though

they fhare in the profits and lofs ; and it is

not unufual for gentlemen of large and inde-

pendent fortunes to embark very confidera-

ble fums of money in trade -, they being of-

tentimes ignorant of thefcience of commerce,

and meaning to depend entirely upon the

fkill of merchants or traders with whom they

engage, in a general partnerfhip of all their

(lock and effects, yet not fuffering their names

to appear in the copartnerfhip firm ; but at

the fame time receiving a proportionate fhare

of the profits arifing out of their joint trade,

bearing equally their rifk of lofs ; and fuch.

t Wynch. 52 arg.

9 Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 474.

are
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are ufually ftiled dormant partner?,. And
the law refpecting fuch dormant partners

Lord Mansfield was pleafed to fay, in the cafe

&{ Hoare v.Dazvt'sv, is not difputed, viz.

" that they are liable when difcovered, be-

caufe they would otherwife receive ufurious

intereil without any rifk."

And it has alfo been determined that a dor-

mant partner may be, without having ferved

an apprenticefhip to the particular trade, un-

der the ftatute of Eliz. w • as in the cafe of

Maynard v. Chafe x
, wherein it was held that

one not qualified to exercife a trade himfelf by

having ferved an apprenticeship, entering into

partnerfhip with a qualified perfon, and only

fharing the profits and Handing the rifks of

the partnerfhip, without ever interfering in

t<he trade perfonally, is not within the ftatute

5 Eliz, c. 4.

This was an action of debt for a penalty on

5 Eli*, c. 4. for exercifing the trade of a

brewer, without having ferved an apprentice-

ship. In the declaration there were two

counts. To the former (C
nil debet" was

v Doug. 371.

w 5 Eliz. c. 4.

x 1 Burr. 2.

pleaded

:
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pleaded : and there was a general verdict for

the defendant j {viz. " That the defendant

does not owe, &c.") But on the fecond

count there was a fpecial verdict, which was

to the following effect, viz. that the defend-

ant Chafe and one Coxe, were, and have been

during all the time charged in this count, as

partners in the trade ; and that the trade was

carried on, and has been for four years car-

ried on, in their joint names : that Coxe did

ferve an apprenticefhip, &c. but Chafe never

did ; and that Coxe is a working hrewer, and

was paid a falary for his labour -

3 v/hich falary

was always deducted, and allowed him, pre-

vious to a divifion of the profits j and the en-

tries at the Excife-office were in their joint

names : but that the defendant John Chafe

never exercifed the trade himfelf, (which was

wholly managed and carried on by Coxe) but

only jhared the profits andftood the rifks of the

partnership: And they find it to be a trade

within 5 Eliz. c. 4. Queltion on 5 Eliie* c. 4.

f. 31. " whether the defendant John Chafe is

within the act, upon this fpecial finding ?"

Mr. Moreton pro quer.

This attempt to evade the force of the act

by the fcheme of a partnerfhip with a quali-^

fied
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fed trader, would entirely fruftrate the in-

tention, and is directly contrary to the words

of the aft.

The fhort of this cafe is, Chafe not being

himfelf qualified, takes a partner who is qua-

lified; which qualified partner is the only

afting perfon in carrying on the trade and

Chafe never interfered in it.

There was the like point before the Court

in P. 13 G. 2. B. R. Rex v. Driffield.

But per Deni/on and Fojler Juftices, that

cafe was never determined : it went off upon

an objection to the juriidiction,

Morton.—But the Lord Ch. J. Lee then

faid, " that he had never known a perfon

" exempted from the ftatute who had not

* ferved an apprenticeship."

And as to his not interfering in the trade

in the cafe ofllcbbs qui tamy,Szc. verfus Toung,

reported in 1 Salk. 610. and in Carthew 162.

and in 3 Mod. 313. is a determination in

point, and not to be diftinguifhed from the

prefent cafe.

y HiU 1 & * Will & M. Holt C. J.
66.

Therefore
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Therefore he prayed judgment for the

plaintiff

ylr. Bifoop contra, pro defend', faid, he

w6uld firft confider how this matter flood

lefo're the flatute, with regard to the free and

unlimited right that every man naturally and

legally had, of exercifmg whatever trade he

pleafed ; fecondly, the confiruttiens that have

been favourably made upon it in extention of

the qualifications to exercife trade j and

thirdly, diftinguim this cafe from the cafes-

cited.

And firft, the liberty of trade is a natural

and common-law right, and was long unre-

ftrained. The ftatute of 37 E. 3. c. 5.

which firft reftrained it, was very foon repealed

by 38 Ed. III. c. 2. and Lord Coke in 4 Inft.

31. fays, " That fuch acts of Parliament ne-

(t ver live long." He cited the cafe in

iBulftr. 186. Dominus Rex and Allen plain-

tiffs againll T'ooley defendant, is an authority

for him, though the Court did not formally

pronounce any final judgment therein, and he

alfo cited 1 1 Co. 53, the cafe of the Taylors

of Ipfwich. Secondly, the before mentioned

cafe in 2 Bulflr. 186, The King and Men v.

Tooley t proves the conftruction to have been

4 favour-
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favourable. Jenk. Cent, cafe 15, p. 284.
(c A private brewer is not within the ftatute.

Keilwey 96. pi. 6, proves the ftatute ought to

be taken ftrictly, being penal, and in dero-

gation of the common law. And Judges

have difpenfed with the rigour of it as in

Fotb's cafe, 1 Salk. 67. where feven years

apprenticefhip beyond fea, though without

binding, was holden fufficient. So Queen v.

Maddox, 1 Salk. 613. S. P. accordingly, and

the Court there call this ftatute 5 Eliz. a

hard law, Comberb. 254. Rex v. Goiter, per

Eyre Juftice, one brother living with another

feven years (at the trade of a tallow chandler)

though not bound, may fet up the trade,

1 Mod. 26. pL 69. Dominus Rex v. 'Tarnitb,

.proves too that this ftatute ought not to be

extended further than necefiity requires.

Now it is not found by the prefent fpecial

verdict, in the affirmative, " That this man
has occupied, ufed, and exercifed the trade:"

but it is found (on the contrary) negatively,

" That he has not interfered in it j but it was
cc wholly carried on by Coxe." And Hob.

298. fays the rule is, " That affirmatives in

tc ftatutes that introduce new laws, imply a

" negative, &c" However here is an ex-

prefs negative.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, with regard to the cafes cited—

As to Rex v. Driffield, whatever was found

In the affirmative in that cafe is found in the

negative here. And as to the cafe of Hahbs

v, Toung, there was no partner fkilful in the

trade but only fervants : whereas here is a

fkilful partner to' conduct it ; and the fer-

vants are employed to fet to work by this

partner, who is fkilful ; and are not employed

and fet on work by the defendant.

Then he added (fourthly) fome arguments

*b inconveniently

Firft, this will affect all great undertak-

ings, for it feldom happens in fuch great un-

dertakings that all the partners are duly

qualified, in ftrictnefs. So like wife, it would

affect all cafes where infants and triijlees are

intitled to lhares of profitable trades. So

where creditors hasz mares In them.

And apprentice/hips in great breweries are

not in fact ufual or cufcomary.

Mr. Morton, in reply, premifed, that the

rile of construction upon this Act muft be

Uniform, with regard to all the trades within

it: and breweries cannot be diftinguiflied

from the reft.

In



In anfwer to Mr. Bijhofz argument, he
obferved,

Firft, It is of no importance what was the

right before the ftatute : the ftatute was made
exprefsly, to reftrain fuch right in future, for

the good of the public.

Secondly, He faid, he did not want to

extend this law j this cafe is fully and com-
pleatly within it without (training it at all.

And the conftrudlions that Mr. Bijhop calls

favourable, in the inftances which he has

cited, are no more than juft and reafonable,

upon the circumftances of the refpe&ive

cafes in which they were made.

Thirdly, As to the ncgpxv/t-finding in the

prefent cafe, it amounts to no more than

H that this man did not mind his bujinefs
•"

(which the other partner did). And as to

fetting to work, it is plain that Coxe is fet to

work by Chafe : and virtually he fets all the

fervants to work. Indeed Coxe is here both

a journeyman and a partner to Chafe, for

Chafe pays him as a journeyman, and befides

that gives him a (hare of the profits, and my
Lord Ch. J. Holt's opinion in the cafe of

Hobbs and Toung is quite applicable to the

prefent cafe,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly. He endeavoured to mew that

the conftruing this man to be within the pe-

nalty of the ftatute, could not be attended

with any fort of inconvenience; therefore he

prayed judgment for the plaintiff.

As this was the firft argument, it was ex-

pected (as of courfe) that it would be argued

again: but Lord Mansfield gave his opinion

immediately, to the following effect

:

Lord Mansfield.—Where we have no

doubt we ought not to put the parties to the

delay and expence of a farther argument;

nor leave other perfons who may be inte-

refted in the determination of a point fo ge-

nera], unneceffarily under the anxiety of

fufpence.

The defendant is to mare the profits with

Coxe in moieties, and is liable to the debts

of the partnerfhip : but it is pofitively and ex-

pre/sly found " that during all the time charg-

" ed he never acted in or exercifed the trade."

He was not, by the terms of his agreement,

to aft in the trade, the other partner was to

do the whole, and had a, particular falary on

that account. It is not found that either

Coxe or any fervant \inder him was fet to

G work



work by Chafe, nor that Chafe did any at?

whatever of exercifing the trade, he was only

concerned in the profit*

Now though this may be to fome purpofes

exercifing a trade in refpect of third perfons

who deal with, the partnership as creditors

and within the meaning of the Jiatutes con-

cerning bankrupts, yet the prefent queftion is,

" Whether it be exercifing the trade con-

trary to this act ?"

I think Mr. Bijhop has laid his foundation*

right, againft extending the penal prohibition

beyond the exprefs letter of the ftatute.

lit. This is a penal law*

ad'ly. It is a rejlraint cf natural right. And

3dly. It is contrary to the general righf>

given by the common law of this kingdom*

I will add,

4thly. The policy upon which the Act was

made, is from experience become doubt-

ful.—Bad and unikilful workmen are rarely

profecuted.

This
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This aft was made early in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth. Afterwards, when the

great number of manufacturers who took re-

fuge in England from the Duke of diva's per-

fection had brought trade and commerce

with them, and enlarged our notions, the re-

ftraint introduced by this law was thought fo

unfavourable, that in 33 Eliz. in the Exche-

quer (4 Leon. 9 PI. 39.) it was conftrued

away ; for it was holden clearly by the judges

in that cafe, which conftruftion however I

take not to be law now, " That if one hath
(< been an apprentice for feven years at any

" one trade mentioned within the faid ftatute,

" he may exercife any trade named in it,

" though he hath not been an apprentice

" to it."

All thefe observations only (hew, ** That
tc this aft, as to what enforces the penalty of

" it, ought to be taken ftriblly " and accord-

ingly the conftruftions made by formerjudges

have been favourable to the qualifications of

the perfons attacked for exercifing the trade,

even where they have not actually ferved ap-

prenticelhips. They have, by a liberal inter-

pretation, extended the qualifications for exer-

cifing the trade much beyond the letter of the

aft j and have confined the -penalty and prohi-

G 2 bition



bition to cafes preci/ely within the exprefs fet-

ter. Let us confider whether the prejent cafe

be within, the letter or even the meaning of this-

acl.

The general policy of the act was to have

trades carried, on by perfons who had /kill in-

them.

Now here the per/anal fkill of the defend-

ant makes no real difference in the cafe ; for

the perfon who is {kilful, acls every thing,,

and receives no directions from this man -

y he

neither did, nor was to interfere,

The cafe of Hobbs and 2'otmg is not parallel*.

There the defendant, zfmgle man, directed"

the whole trade; was the majler ; and directed
1

all the fervants as between mnjler zndjervant-y

no doubt it is the majler who carries on the

trade, and not thejcrvani. But in Hobbs and

Young there was no partnerflip ; nor (what is>

the diflinguifhing character of the prefent

cafe) a mere naked fharing of the profits, and

rifqueing a proportion of the lofs ; without

his acting or directing at all, in any manner

whatfcevesv

I-r*
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5n many considerable undertakings, it is

^bfolutely neceflary to take in peribns as part-

ners to fhare the profits and rifquc the lofs.

And the general uiage and practice of man-

kind ought to have weight in determinations

of this fort, affecting trade and commerce,

and the manner of carrying them on. It is

notorious that many partnerships are entered

into, upon the foundation of one partner con-

tributing induftry and fkill, and the other

money. Many great breweries and other

trades have been carried on for the benefit of

infants and ref.duary legatees, under the di-

rection of the Court of Chancery. Now if

the plaintiff's conduction was to hold, the

whole direction and decree of the Court of

Chancery was contrary to law, and to an ex-

-prefs act of Parliament. So it is likewife

practifed in other great trades. The late Mr.

Child directed his bufinefs of a banker to be

carried on for the benefit of his children and

other perfons. Many other inftanccs might

be mentioned. It would introduce the ut-

rnoft confufion in affairs of trade and com-

merce, if this construction ihould prevail.

On the other hand, I fee no inconvenience.

It is exactly the fame thing as to the trade in

every iota, '" whether this partner has or has

" not ferved an apprenticefhip." Therefore

G 3 I think
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I think the defendant not liable to the •penalty

of 5th Eliz,

Mr. Juftice Denifon faid that this was a new

cafe. For though the cafes of Rex v. Drif-

field, and Adcock v. Gele, were indeed before

the Court, yet no opinion was delivered in

either of thofe cafes.

He concurred that it was not an exercife of

trade within 5 Eliz. The true intent of that

act was, that no man fhould exercife any of

thofe trades, unlefs he had fkill in them. It

has never been extended by any liberal con-

flruclion of it, in point of enforcing the

•penalty. And the prefent queftion is, " whe-

ther this man has exercifed the trade, within

the meaning of it, fo as to be liable to the

penalty ?"

Now it is here found, ft that he never did

interfere in the trade him/elf" In the cafe of

Hcbbs v. Toung, the defendant was the fuper-

intender of the work, and did exercife the

trade, without having any fkill in it. And

this is the point in queftion, and the principal

determination in that cafe of Hobbs v. Toung,

whatever elfe might drop from the Judges

in giving their opinion. But here the de-

fendant
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fendant never meddles at all, but leaves all the

management to a partner who had (kill j he

himklt never aeled in carrying on the trade.

It may be faid indeed, " that Chafe is lia-

" ble to the fiatutes of bankrupts," True,;

but the constructions of thofe acts made for.

the benefit of the bankrupt's creditors, is ve-

ry different from the construction of t\\\s pro-

hibitory and penal 2.^. ; which ought to receive

ajiriff conftruition in point of extending the

fenqlty*

Therefore for thefe reafons, and thofe

given by the Lord Chief Juftice, he held.,

* f that this was a not exercifing the trade within

« the ad."

Mr. Juftice Fojler concurred ; and faid,

he had prepared himfelf to give his reafons

at large j but as the Lord Chief Juftice had

gone through them fo fully, and inforced

them in fo clear and fatis factory a manner,

he would only, in general, declare his concur-

rence.

Mr. Juftice W'iimot was of the fame opinion,

,By the Court unanimouily judgment was

given for the defendant.

G 4
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CHAPTER V.

pamtetOjip—

special.

IN this chapter I am to treat of jpecial

partnerfhip, in contradiftinction to fuch as

is general. Throughout the common occur-

rences of trade and merchandize, partnerfhip

becomes fpecial, from fome peculiar circum-

ftances which arife out of the nature of the

contract, or the condition of the parties con-

tracting, and it is ufually contracted for a

particular concern., or for a fmgle dealing or

tranfacuon.

In many parts of Europe, confined and li-

mited partnerfhips are contracted and allow-

ed, provided the parties have fuch agree-

ments entered on a regifter ; and the rifk of

lofs in fuch cafe is very frequently limited

and confined to one fide only, and ufurious

intereft may confequently be received without

incurring any rifk: to remedy which fuppofed

evil in this country, limited partnerfhips have

been difallowed in our courts here; for in

England the rule is faid to be a, that if a

* H. Blac. 37.

partner
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partner mares in the advantages, he (hall alfo

(hare in all the di fadvantages of the partner-

fhip concern.

This fubjec"t appears to have been difcuffed

by writers upon the civil law, and a queftion

hath arifen, If A. and B, fhould covenant be-

tween themfelves that A* fhould receive two

parts of the profit, and bear but a third of the

lofs, and that B. fhould bear two parts of the

lofs, and receive but a third fhare of the pro-,

fit, whether fuch an agreement fhould be

binding ? Some have been of opinion, that

fuch a covenant was contrary to the nature of

partnerfhip, and ought not therefore to be ra-

tified j but, a different opinion feems to have

prevailed, and for this reafon, becaufe the la-

bour of fome is fo highly valuable, that it is.

but juft, that they fhould be admitted into

partnerfhip upon the moft advantageous con-

ditions. Another opinion hath alfo obtained

amongft them, namely, that a partner may
by agreement take a fhare of the profit, and

not be accountable for any part of the lofs

;

and it is faid that this might be done equi-

tably : but then it mult be fo underflood,

that, if profit accrues from one fpecies of

things and lofs from another, only what re-

mains, after the lofs is compenfated, mall be

looked
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looked upon as profit. Yet, according to the

conftruction of our laws at the prefent day,

it appears to be the received opinion, that,

in order to constitute a partnership, though

ever fo fpecial in its nature, a communion of

profit and lofs is efiential : and the (hares

mud be joint, though it is not necefTary that

they Ihould be equal b
.

Partnerfhip may be faid to be Jpecial,

when it is contracted for a particular concern

or for a fingle dealing or tranfaction, as by

part-owners of mips ; and for a fingle voyage

under a charter-party which is an agreement

by indenture, whereby the owners, matter

and freighters of a ihip covenant with each

other, that fuch a Ihip fhall be fit and ready

to fail, take in fuch and fuch lading, carry

and tranfport the fame to fuch place or places,

in confederation whereof the freighters or

merchants are to pay fo much, &c. and fuch

charter-party being a covenant or agreement

for that particular voyage, mall be conftrued

according to the intention of the parties, and

the ufual cuftom of merchants c
.

b H. Black. 48.

c 2 Vent. 196. Style 133. 2 Show. 384. Palm.

399. 2 Roll. Adt. 248. pi. 10. Fop. 16 r.

Special
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Special indentures of co-partnerfhip are

often executed by merchants, as part-owners

of a fhipdj without which fpecies of partner-

ihip, the commerce of this ifland mull be

trifling indeed; for it is by fuch means that

we are enabled to embark in and carry on

foreign trade, which renders us, rich, honour-

able, and great ; that gives us a name and

efteem in the world; that makes us mafters

of the treafures of other nations and coun-

tries, and begets and maintains our fhips and

feamen, the walls and bulwarks of our own
ifland.

And this fpecies of co-partnerfhip is not

conftituted by executing of indentures folely,

but part-owners of a fhip may become fo

either by building or purchafing their vefTels e
,

and if the property is distributed among fe-

veral, the major part of them may let the

ihip out to freight againft the confent, though

not without the privity of the minor f
.

Part-owners are tenants in common of a

fhipg; and both by the common law of this

4 Vide Paul v. Birch, 2 Atk. 622.

eMolloy3i3. Beawes 53.

f Trin. 9 Will. 3. 1 Ld. Raym. 235.

C Moljoy 309.

realm,
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realm, and the maritime laws, it is provided,

that in cafe a ihip be taken away or the

owners difpoffelied, they may maintain an

.action of trover and converfion foF an 8th-, a

16th, or any other part or fhare of the

fame.

Thus, in an action on the cafe, the plain-

tiff declared that he was owner of the 1 6th.

part of a fhip, and the defendant owner of

another i6th part of the fame fhip, and that

the defendant fraudulently and deceitfully

carried the faid fhip ad loca tranjmarina, and

difpofed of her to his own ufe, by which the

plaintiff loft his i6th part to his damage;

and on Not Guilty pleaded, a verdict was

found for the plaintiff, but it was afterwards

moved in arreft ofjudgment, that the action

<did not lie, for tho' it be found deceptive,

yet this did not help it, if the action did not

lie on the fubject matter; and here they are

tenants in common of the fhip, and by Lit-

ilcton^ between tenants in common there

is not any remedy, and there cannot be any

fraud between them, becaufe the' law fup-

pofes a trull and confidence betwixt therni;

k Litt. f. 325. - Inft. 139. b, zoo. a.

» Saik. 2~o, S. P. Saik. -

z,

and
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and upon thefe reafons judgment was given

quod querens nil capiat per billam k.

Part-owners are not obliged by law to

continue their paction or partnerfhip without

fundering ; but yet if they will (under, the

law marine requires fome confiderations ta

be performed before they can do fo. And
therefore if the fhip be newly built and never

yet made a voyage, or is newly bought, (lie

ought to be fubject to one voyage upon the

common out read and hazard, before any of

the owners (hall be heard to Hinder and dis-

charge their parts \\ but by the laws of Eng-

land the owners may, before any fuch voyage

^

fell or tranfmit their right.

Where thirty- feven part-owners of a (hip

would fend her a voyage, but two or three

of the other part-owners would not confentm.

Upon which the Admiralty took flipulation

in nature of recognizance of the thirty-feven

for fecurity.for the fafe bringing back of the

fhip. And the (hip being loft, the two or

three part-owners, who oppofed the voyage

libelled upon this ftipulaticn againfl the thirty

-

k Raym. 15. S. P. 1 Levinz 29. 1 Keeble 38, 3..

Leon. 228.

I Molloy de Jur. Mar. p. 310. f. 3.

m 1 Ld. Raym. 235, TrJn. Term 9 W. 3.
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feven. Upon which they moved for a pro-

hibition. But it was denied ; (or per curiam,

though by the law of England two or three

part-owners may hinder the others from fend-

ing the fhip a voyage without their confent,

yet the law of the Admiralty is otherwife.

Becaufe there, for the encouragement of na-

vigation, the Court of Admiralty will permit

the fhip to make the voyage, upon fecurity

given to bring her back fafe. For it is rea-

fonable that the others, who oppofe the voy-

age, mould have fome fecurity for their fhip.

Then if the fhip be loft, it is at the peril of

the adventurers, and they lhall be fuable

upon their ftipulation by the others in the

Admiralty court; fince it is not doubted,

but the Admiralty may take flipulations.

If one of feveral part-owners of a fhip ob-

jects to a voyage the others propofe making,

he may by procefs out of the Admiralty arreft

the fhip, and compel the other part-owners

to give fecurity for her fafe return. Lambert

v. Acretree n. Several part-owners of a fhip.

Some of them were defirous that the fhip

fhould go to fea, and others of them would

n i Lord Raym. 223. S. P. Str. 890. Fitzg. 197.

i Wilf. 101. Raym. 78. 1 Keb. 58. 1 Lev. 29.

Litt. f. 323. Co. Litt. 200. a. S. P. Via. Ab. 338.

pi. 12.

JtOt
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not confent* Upon which they procure the

{hip to be arretted by procefs out of the Ad-
miralty, and compelled thofe who intended to

fend the (hip a voyage, to enter into recogni-

zance in the Admiralty, conditioned that the

fhip mould fafely return. After which the

fhip began a voyage, in which, me was loft.

And upon this the perfons, who were bound

for the fafe return of the fhip, were fued in

the Admiralty. Upon which a motion was

made, in the Court of King's Bench, for a

prohibition ; I. Becaufe the recognizance nor.

being in nature of a ftipulation, the Admiral-

ty had not power to compel the party to en-

ter into it. i. Becaufe this fuit being ia

nature of debt upon a recognizance, the Ad-
miralty had not cognizance of it. But the

prohibition was denied by the Court (abfente

Holt Chief Juftice) becaufe this fuit is between

the part-owners of the fhip, and the property

is admitted ; and therefore it is properly conu-

fable there. 2. If the Admiralty had not

power to take fuch recognizances* all naviga-

tion muft be obftrucled, if one obflinate part-

owner would not confcnt, that the fhip mould

make a voyage j and e contrat it is very rea-

fonable that he have fecurity , that the fhip

A fuit may be maintained in the Admiralty on fuch

fecurity. Ld. Raym. 235. ace. 6 Mod. 162, 1 Barn.

K.B.4I5, R, cont. Carth. 26. Comb. 109. Holt. 647'.

fhall
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fliall return in fafety, fince he does not con-

fent to the voyage.

By the common law as applied to part-

owners, each of them is poffefled per my et

per tout, (that is) of the whole and every part,

and confequently have a power to enter and

detain the fhip, even though it be in hindrance

or obftruction of a voyage. And this law is

recognized by the courfe and ufage of the

Admiralty Court, in cafes of difagreement

among part-owners. Neverthelefs fuch right

cannot exift after the other part-owners have

given fecurity according to the courfe of the

Admiralty Court.

Thus p if there are feveral part-owners of

a fhip, and the major part of them are for

lending her a voyage to fea, to which the reft

difagreej whereupon, according to the com-

mon ufage in fuch cafes, the greater number

fuggeft in the Admiralty Court the difagree-

ment of their partner, and then according to

their ufage there, they order certain perfons

to appraife the fhip, who accordingly fet a

value thereon ; and then the major part who

agreed to the voyage, enter into a recogni-

? Carth. 26. Hard. 473. S. P. 6 Mod. 162. S. P.

Vide 6 Mod. 12, 26,79.

4 zance,
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aance, wherein they bind themfelves jointly

and feverally, to the difagreeing parties, in a

fum proportionable to their mares, according

to the value fet by the appraifers, to fecure

the mares in the fhip of thofe who difagree

to the voyage, againft all adventures ; though

there can be no fuit on this agreement or fti-

pulation in the Admiralty Court, the contract

being made on land, and therefore of tempo-

ral conufance ; yet a fpecial action on the cafe

lies for the violation thereof at common law;

fo, that if there be feveral part-owners of a

fhip, and fome of them refufe to navigate the

fhip, or to fend her to fea j thofe, who are

willing, may compel the others in a Court of

Admiralty, on giving fecurity to anfwer for

the fhip in cafe fhe be loftj alfo if a partner

diflikes the voyage, but does not exprefsly

prohibit it, and the fhip is loft in the voyage,

he fhall have no recompence for his part ; buc

if the fhip return, he fnall have an account for

what is earned, and it fliall be intended a

voyage with his confent, without an exprefs

prohibition proved.

Soq, four joint-owners in a fhip ; three

will navigate the fhip, the fourth will not

;

1 Skin. 230. 2 Chan. Ca. 36.

H the
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the courfe is to go into the Admiralty, and

there give fecurity to anfwer for the fhip if

fhe be loft, and then they fhall be difcharged

againft the other. If one diflike the voyage,

and doth not exprefsly prohibit navigating the

fhip, and the fhip go the voyage, and is loft,

in fuch cafe he fhall not be anfwered his part;

but if the fhip return, he fhall have an ac-

count, for what is earned, and it fhall be in-

tended a voyage with his confent, without an

exprefs prohibition proved. As if four te-

nants in common of land, one or more ftock

the land, and manage it, the reft fhall have

an account of the profits j but if a lofs come,

as if the fheep, &c. die, they fhall bear a part.

Per North Lord Keeper.

Part-owners being tenants in common of a

fhip s
" If one tenant in common dejiroys the

" thing held in common, the other may have
<c trover againft him for it, for that is a total

" converfion to his own ufe of what he had
ff only a partr

."

Sos, where one part-owner of a fhip took

her, and fent her on a voyage to the Weft-

Indies, where fhe .was loft, and the other

r Co. Litt. 200. a.

« Hil. 1 Geo. 1. Bull. N. P. 34.

owners
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owners having brought an action for it, Lord

King left it to the jury, whether, they being

tenants in common of the fhip, this was not a

dejlruftion by the defendant ? and the jury

found accordingly, and the plaintiff reco-

vered.

But otherwife in the cafe of partners in

trade l
, each has a power fingly to difpofe of

the whole partnerihip effects, and even if one

of the partners becomes a bankrupt, yet eve-

ry aft of the folvent partner without know-

ledge of the act of bankruptcy, as in making

confignments or fales of goods, &c. if done

bond fide and without fraud, is good, fo that

the afiignees of the bankrupt partner cannot

recover by this action the goods fo difpofed

of by the other j neither if the folvent partner

afterwards becomes himfelf a bankrupt, can

the afiignees under the joint commiflion

againft both, maintain trover againfl the bond

fide vendee or confignee of the partnerihip

effects.

As to the matter of a fhip, he is not to be

confidered a partner, becaufe he hath no

property either general or fpecial by being

1 Cowp. 445.

H 2 conftituted



conftituted a mafter, but is one u , who, for

his knowledge in navigation, fidelity, and

difcretion, hath the government of the fhip

committed to his care and management ; yet

mailers have ufually fhares or parts in the

veffel x
. And the law confiders a mafter

upon all occafions, to be an officer, who muft

render and give an account for the whole

charge when once committed to his care and

cuftody ; and upon failure, to render fatisfac-

tion j and therefore if misfortunes happen,

either through negligence, wilfulnefs, or ig-

norance of himfelf, or his mariners, he mud
be refponfible. And he is eligible by the

part-owners, in proportion to their fhare, and

not according to the majority y .

And in the cafe of Pitt v. Gamiez, where

a mafter of a (hip brought an action on the

cafe, and declared, that the fhip was laden

with corn in fuch a harbour, ready to fail for

Dantzick; and that the defendant entered and

feized the fhip, and detained her, fer quod

impeditus el obftrv.Elusfnit in viagio ; and it was

held that it v/ell lay; for though the mafter

" Hob. 1 1, Moor £i$>

x Molloy 322.

)' Molloy 310. 4 Infllt. 146,

has
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has not the property of the (hip. but the own-

ers, and he is only a part ; cular officer, and can

only recover for his particular lofs, yet he

may bring tiefpafs, as a bailiff of goods may,

and then as bailiff he can onlv declare on his

poflefllon, which is fufficient to maintain

trefpafs.

If the mailer of the (hip takes goods on

board for hire, and is robbed in port, he muft

anfwer the damage; otherwife it is if he be

robbed by pirates on the high fea, for then

the owner muft be the lofer a ; for if he un-

dertakes for hire to carry the goods, the com-

mon law cannot look upon him in a different

afpecl: from a common carrier; for he cannot

be looked upon as a mere fervant to the

owner, but rather as an officer of the (hip,

and to fell the bona peritura? which is beyond

the condition of a fervant: but the civil law

of the Admiralty excufes the matter when

robbed by pirates, or on lofing the goods by

any inevitable accident; for the da-gers of

the fea are fo various and fo formidable, that

a mafter (hall not be underftood to undertake

againft them, unlefs it had been included in

a i Vent. 190, 238. Raym. 220. 3 Keb. 72, 112,

135. 1 Mod. 85. 2 Lev. 69. S.C. More and Shee,

3 Lev. 259. S. C. cited 2 Lord Raym. 9 18.

II 3 the
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the exprefs words of the contract j for where,

in a well-ordered fociety, a man undertakes

for the cuftody of another's property, he fe-

cures him againft all lofs j but where a man

is bound to encounter dangers, which civil

fociety cannot guard againft, he muft not be

fuppofed to undertake farther than for his

care j and by the general cuftom of com-

merce, the merchant is the perfon who runs

the rifk, and not the mafter of the fhip ; and

it is the merchant alfo who makes the gain of

the venture.

And, as the. mafter himfelf is anfwerable in

the foregoing cafes •, fo likewife hath it been

held, that the owners are liable to the freight-

ers, in refpect of the freight, for the em-
bezzlements, &c. of the mafter and mari-

ners b

.

But this proving a great difcouragement

to trade, by the 7 Geo. 2. c. 15. reciting that,

Whereas it is of the greateft confequence and

importance to this kingdom, to promote the

increafe of the number of fhips and yeflels,

and to prevent any difcouragement to mer-

chants and others from being interested and

b Carth. 58. 2 Salk. 44.0. 3 Lev. 258. 3 Mod.

322.

concern-
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concerned therein ; and whereas it has been

held that in many cafes owners of fhips or

vefTels are anfwerable for goods and merchan-

dize fhipped, or put on board the fame, al-

though the faid goods and merchandize after

the fame have been fo put on board, fhould

be made away with by the mafters or mari-

ners of the faid fhips or vefTels, without the

knowledge or privity of the owner or owners,

by means whereof, merchants and others are

greatly difcouraged from adventuring their

fortunes, as owners of fhips or vefTels, which

will neceffarily tend to the prejudice of the

trade and navigation of this kingdom ; there-

fore, for afcertaining and fettling how far

owners of fnips and vefTels fhall be anfwerable

for any gold, filv.er, diamonds, jewels, pre-

cious ftones, or other goods or merchandize

which fhall be made away with by the mafter

or mariners, without the privity of the owners

thereof, it is enacted, " That no perfon or

" perfons who is, are or fhall be owner or

" owners of any fhip or veflfel, fhall be fubject

" or liable to anfwer for, or make good to

tf any one or more perfon or perfons, any lofs

" or damage by reafon of any embezzle-
iC ment, fecreting or making away with, (by

" the mafter or mariners, or any of them) of
tc any gold, filver, diamonds, jewels, precious

H 4 " ftones,
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" ftpnes, cr other goods or merchandize^

" which from and after the 24th of June,
11

1734, (hall be fhipped, taken in, or put on
" board any (hip or veffel, or for any act,

ct matter or thing, damage or forfeiture done,
<c occafionedc- incurred from and after the faid

4£ 24th day of June, 1734, by the faid mafter
<c or mariners, or any of them, without the
fC privity and knowledge of fuch owner or

Cf owners, further than the value of the fhip or

" veffel, with all her appurtenances, and the

<c
full amount of the freight, due or to grow

" due, for and during the voyage wherein
* c fuch embezzlement, fecreting or making
<c away with, as aforefaid, or other malverfa-

" tion of the mailer or mariners, fhail be
" made, committed or done; any law, &c."

And Jett. 2. it is further enacted, " That if

<c feveral freighters or proprietors of any fuch

<c gold, filver, diamonds, jewels, precious

tf flones, or other goods or merchandize, fhall

<c fufFer any lofs or damage by any of the

" means aforefaid, in the fame voyage, and
" the value of the fhip or veffel with all her

" appurtenances, and the amount of the
<f freight, due or to grow due, during fuch
tc voyage, fhall not be fufneient to make full

Cf compenfation to all and every of them,

" then fuch freighters or proprietors fhall re-

* c ceive
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Cf ceive their fatisfaction thereout in average,
- c in proportion to their refpedive loffes or

" damages ; and in every fuch cafe it fhall

<c and may be lawful to and for fuch freight-

<c ers or proprietors, or any of them, in be-
<e half of himfelf, and all other fuch freighters

" or proprietors, or to or for the owners of

" fuch fhip or veffel, or any of them, on be-

" half of himfelf, and all the other part-
<c owners of fuch fhip or veffel, to exhibit a

" bill in any court of equity for a difcovery

" of the total amount of fuch lofTes or da-
<c mages, and alfoof the value of fuch fhip or

" veffel, appurtenances and freight, and for

<{ an equal diftribution and payment thereof

" amongft fuch freighters or proprietors, in

cc proportion to their refpective loffes or da-
<c mages, according to the rules of equity."

" Provided,/^. 3. that if any fuch bill fhall

Cf be exhibited by or on the behalf of the

<c part-owners of fuch fhip, the plaintiff or

" plaintiffs fhall annex an affidavit to fuch

" bill or bills, that he or they do not collude
<c with any of the defendants thereto j and
ct

fhall thereby offer to pay the value of fuch

" fhip or veffel, appurtenances and freight,

" as fuch court fhall direct ; and fuch court
* c

fhall thereupon take fuch method for af-

" certaining
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" certaining fuch value, as to them fhall feem
" juil j and fhall diredt the payment thereof

sf in like manner, as is now ufed and practifed

cc
in cafes of bills of interpleader. Provided

ec
alfo, feci. 3. that nothing in this prefent

cc aft contained fhall extend, or be conftrued

" to extend to impeach, leffen or difcharge

•• any remedy which any perfon or perfons

*' now hath, or fhall or may hereafter have,

" againfl all, every, or any the mailer and

" mariners of fuch fhip or veffel, for or in

" refpect of any embezzlement, fecreting or

" making away with any gold, filver, dia-

" monds, jewels, precious flones, or mer-
cc chandize fhipped, or loaded on board fuch

" fhip or veffel, or on account of any fraud,

" abufe or malverfation of and in fuch

cc mailers and mariners reflectively, but that

" it fhall and may be lawful to and for every

" perfon or perfons, fo injured or damaged,

" to purfue and take fuch remedy for the

" fame, againit the faid mailer and mariners

<c refpeclively, as he or they might have done

" before the making of this act."&

Under which ilatute it has been decided

that where a large quantity of dollars had

been fhipped on board, and while the fhip

lay at anchor ihe was boarded by a number

of
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of freih-water pirates, who robbed her of the

dollars; that, as the object of the ftatute was

to protect the owners from all treachery of

the mafter and mariners, and at the fame

time to fubjeft them as far as they trufted the

mafter and mariners ; that it was neceftary to

prove the collufion or affiftance of either the

mafter or mariners ; therefore in this cafe,

it being proved, that one of the failors had

given information to the robbers when the

dollars were brought a-board, and got a fhare

of them, that that fatisfied the ftatute.

Thus, in the cafe of Sutton and Mitchell

which was in the nature of an action againft

a common carrier and it was brought to

recover the value of a large quantity of dol-

lars, fhipped by the plaintiff, on board the

fhip Elbe, bound from London to Hamburgh,

in the month of Q£fober 1784, which during

the night, were taken by force from on board

the (hip by a number of frefh- water pirates,

as fhe lay at anchor in the Thames. At the

trial at Guildhall, at the Sittings after Trinity

term laft, before Lord Mansfield, the defend-

ant's counfel refted his defence upon the firft

part of the firft feclion of the 7 Geo. II. c. 15.

which enacts, that no perfon or perfons, who

« 1 Term Rep. 18.

is,
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is, are, or fhall be, owner or owners of any

fhip or veffel, fhall be fubject or liable to

anfwer for, or make good to any one perfon

or perfons, any lofs or damage by reafon of

any embezzlement, fecreting, or making

away with, by the matter or mariners, or any

of them, of any gold, filver, diamonds,

jewels, precious ftones, or other goods or

merchandize, which from and after the 24th

of June 1734, fhall be {hipped, taken in, or

put on board any fhip or Veffel, beyond the

value of the fhip and freight. And evidence

was offered to prove, that one of the mari-

ners was acceffary in the robbery by giving

intelligence. But Lord Mansfield was then

of opinion, that the word embezzlement

was not broad enough to cover this tranfac-

tion, and therefore he directed the jury to

find for the plaintiff to the whole amount of

the dollars. The motion for a new trial, by

Mingay, was founded on the latter part of the

fame lection in the Act, the words of which

are more general, and comprehend any act,

matter, or thing, damage, or forfeiture

done, occafioned, or incurred, from and

after the faid 24th of June 1734, by the faid

matter or mariners, or any of them, without

the privity or knowledge of fuch owner or

owners, further than the value of the fhip or

veffel,
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veffel, with all her appurtenances, and the

full amount of the freight due, or to grow-

due, for and during the voyage, &c. Bear-

croft, Leey and Baldwin, for the plaintiff

took notice that this motion was founded on

an affidavit that one of the mariners had in-

formed one of the robbers, that if he would

give him a fhare, he would inform him of

the day on which the money was to be fenr.

on board, and where it was placed, and that

the fame mariner afterwards fhared the fpoil.

There is no doubt but that the owners of a

fhip are liable for the full amount of every

lofs by robbery j and the only queftion here

is upon the 7 Geo. II. which fays, that the

owners mall not be liable for more than the

value of the fhip and freight, in any cafe of

embezzlement by the matter or mariners;

but in order to exculpate the owner, it fhould

appear that one of the mariners was actually

concerned in the robbery. Now, does this

motion flate a cafe in which he could be pro-

fecuted as a party : for it does not follow that

becaufe one tells another where a treafure is

to be found, that a felony muft be commit-

ted: and if he is to be taken as one of the

aftors in point of law, the confequence muft

be, he is guilty of felony , and then you muft

iliew that he is guilty of felony on the affida-

vits.
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vits. Here he does not appear to be a prin^

cipal in the robbery ; he is only an acceffary

after the fait, by receiving part of the goods

itolen. As to the word " occafioned", it re-

lates only to forfeiture. The words of the

Act exclude all idea of force : but this is ex-

prefslv admitted to have been done by force.

And it is laid down by Fofter, that a perfon

who is charged with privately ftealing muft

be acquitted, if there be any evidence of force

being ufed. Mingay, in fupport of the rule,

relied upon the latter part of the feclion

above mentioned. Lord Mansfield, Ch. J.—
The aft of Parliament is certainly large

enough to take in this matter. I decided it

before on the firft part of the feclion : the

latter part was not relied on, or even men-

tioned at the trial. Willes and rffohurft, Juf-

tices, concurred. Bidler, J.—This act is as

ftrong as poiTible, and was meant to protect

the owner againit all treachery in the mafter

or mariners, as appears from the claufe in

queftion as well as the preamble of the act.

It meant to relieve the owners of (hips from

hardfhips, and to encourage them j at the

fame time faying, that fo far as ycu have

trufted the mafter and mariners yourfelf, fo

far you fhall be anfwerable; which is to the

value of the (hip and freight. This man is

an
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1

an acceffary both before and after the faft:

If the argument for the plaintiff holds it

would confine it to the act of the mariner

only: but fuppofe a mariner combined with

three or four other perfons, there could be

no doubt but that that would come within

the provifion of the ftatute.

Rule made abfolute d
.

And for fuch general charges aga'mft the

fhip, the owners are fpecifically liable.

Thus, in the cafe of PariJJj v. Crawford

e

9

where the defendant was fole owner of a ihip,

which he let to Fletcher for a voyage at a

certain fum, and Fletcher was to have the

benefit of carrying the goods. The plaintiff

had fhipped a quantity of moidores, and the

bills of lading were figned by the captain

;

the moidores being loft, an action was brought

againft the defendant, as owner, to charge him

under the flat. 7 Geo. II. to the amount of

the fhip and freight. For the defendant k

was infifted, that Fletcher was owner to this

purpofe, and that he fhould be fued; but k

d N. B. The rule was made abfolute on payment of

cofts, becaufe this motion was made on a new ground^

not opened before on the trial.

c 2 Stra. 1 25 1.

appear-
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appearing that the defendant had covenanted

for the condition of the fhip and behaviour

of the mailer, it was ruled, that he was li-

able, for Fletcher had only the ufe, but he

had the ownerfhip, and that the freight he

had from Fletcher was fufficient to charge

him.

And if a mafter of a (hip buys provifions

for the (hip, and has money from the owners

to pay for the provifions, but fails without

paying the money; the owners are liable to

pay in proportion to their refpective fhares

in the fhip. For, as for this purpofe, the

mailer mufc be confidered as the mere fcr-

vant to the owners.

So where Galbbay f> as mafter of the fhip

of which other defendants were part-owners,

bought feveral goods of the plaintiffs \ as

beef, bifcuit, fails, and cordage ; Gdlh:ay the

mailer failed. The bill was to compel the

defendants, the part-owners, to pay; who

infilled, that Gallway only was liable; and

befides that he had money from the owners

to pay the plaintiffs. Per Cur. Galhvay .the

mafter was but a fervant to the owners ; and

where a fervant buys, the mafter is liable.

f 2 Vera.

If
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If the owners paid their fervant, yet if he

paid not the creditors, they mult ftand liable:

and decreed the owners to pay the plaintiffs

their debts in proportion to their refpective

(hares and interefts in the fhip.

Special partnermip may alfobe contracted

under a charter-party, and all the parties fo

covenanting become liable Sin a given ex-

tent, as partners according to the law-

merchant.

A charty-party is an old inftrument, inac-

curate and informal, and, by the introduc-

tion of different claufes, at different times, it

is alfo fometimes contradictory ; but, like all

mercantile contracts, it ought to have a libe-

ral interpretation. Per Lord Mansfield^, in

the cafe of -Hot-bam and the Eajl-India Com-

pany.

The charter-party fettles the agreement as

the bills of lading do the contents of the car*

go. (There are three bills of lading gene*

rally made, one to be fent over fea to him

whom the goods are configned to, another

for the matter, and the third for the mer-

« Molloy 366.

* Dougl. 2-7,

I chant
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chant or lader), and binds the mailer to deli-

ver them well conditioned, at the place of

difcharge, according to the agreement; and

for the performance, the mailer or the owner

obliges himfelf, fhip, tackle, and furniture*.

And the parties are either owners of fhips on

the one part, and merchants on the other;

or mailers of fhips inverted by the owners

with power to enter into charter-parties, and

merchants.

Charter-parties, fays Molloy, <c have always

by the common law had a genuine conflruc-

tion, as near as may be, and according to

the intention and defign, and not according

to the literal fenfe of traders, or thofe who

merchandize by lea;" yet they muft be re-

gular;/ pleaded, that is, in cafe of litigation,

there mult be a narration of facts in a legal

form, in order to facilitate the determination

of a Court upon fuch agreements according

to the intention of the parties, and the nature

.of the contract:; and fuch appears to have

been the conftrucYion which led the judg-

ment of the Court in deciding upon the quef-

.tion.pf Jhip* damage under a charter-party of

freightment between Hotham and two Others

againft the Haft-India CompanyK In this cafe,

i Molloy 36;.

b Doilgl. 2JZ.

the
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the fhip York, of which two of the plain-

tiffs were part-owners, and the third captain*

had been freighted by a charter-party be-

tween them and the Eaft-India Company, on

a voyage from London to India, and back to

London K On her return home, fhe met with

a moft uncommonly violent ftorm, off Mar-
gate, where fhe was flranded, on the firfl of

January 1779, and funk under water. By
this misfortune, a great part of her cargo

(being falt-petre) was loft ; the principal

part of what remained, which confifted chiefly

of pepper, was greatly damaged by the fea-

vvater, but was got out of the fhip, by per-

fons fent down by the Company, and brought

to town in other veffels, where a particular

procefs was employed, at a great expence to

the Company, to reflore it, in fome degree,

and render it marketable. The fhip, after

being in a great meafure unloaded, was with

much difficulty, raifed out of the water, and

arrived in the port of London, with a fmall

part of the cargo ft ill remaining on board.

The plaintiffs infilled, that fhe had arrived at

her port of difcharge, ar^d had performed

her voyage within the meaning of the char-

ter party, and that, notwithftanding the mif-

1 Dougl. 272. 1 8th November 1 779.

1 2 fortune
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fortune which had happened, and the lofs of

part, and the damage done to the reft* of the

cargo, they were entitled to be paid the

freight of the goods faved, and the demur-

rage. The defendants contended; firft, that

in the events which had happened, they were

difcharged from the payment of any freight

or demurrage ; fecondly, that if they were

liable for freight and demurrage, yet by cer-

tain claufes in the charter-party, they were

entitled to deduct therefrom the value of the

goods loft; the lofs upon thofe which were

faved in a damaged Hate j and the expences

they had been put to in getting thofe damag-

ed goods to London and rendering them

marketable. A common action of covenant

was at firft brought on the charty-party, to-

which the defendants pleaded] but afterwards

both parties confented to try the queftions in

difpute between them in four different feigned

iffuesj which were as follows : i. Whether

the plaintiffs were, or were not, entitled ta

any and what freight or demurrage in refpecT:

of the fhip and voyage, in the charter-party

mentioned ; 2. Whether the plamtiflfs were

liable to pay or allow to the defendants any

rum or fums of money m refpect of the goods

and merchandizes which had been fbipped on-

board the faid (hip, and which bad been lofty

i or
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er not delivered to the defendants on her ar-

rival in England; 3. Whether the plaintiffs

were liable to pay or allow, &V. in refpect of

a certain quantity of pepper which had

been fhipped, &c. and which had been

prejudiced, wet, and damnified, before the

arrival of the fhip at London; 4. Whether

the plaintiffs ought to pay or make fatisfac-

tion to the defendants, for the expences they

were at, in faving and bringing to London

certain goods and merchandizes which were

taken out of the fhip when fhe was ftranded,

or otherwife concerning the faid goods; thefe

ilTues came on to be tried, before Lord

Mansfield^ at Guildhall3 at the Sittings after

lad Trinity term. There were two claufes

in the charty-party on which the defence on

the firft iflue was founded, viz. 1. " And,

as touching the freight to be paid or allowed

by the Company, it is agreed, and the

Company covenant with the faid part-own-

ers, that the Company fhall, and will, in

cafe and upon condition that the fhip per-

forms her voyage, and arrives at London in

fafety, and the faid part-owners and mafters

do perform the covenants on their part, and

not otherwife, well and truly pay and allow

the freight herein mentioned m. 2. It is

m P. 8. of the printed form of the Eaft-India Com-
pany's Charter-parties.

1

3

hereby
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hereby agreed, that, in cafe the fhip does

not arrive in fafety in the river Thames, and

there make a right delivery of the whole

and entire cargo and lading on board the- faid

fhip as aforefaid, the Company fhall not be

liable to pay any of the fums of money herein

before agreed to be paid for freight and de-

murrage, nor fubject to any demands of the

faid part-owners or mafter on account of the

faid fhip's earnings in freight, voyages for

the Company, or on account of any other

employment, any other law, ufage, prac-

tice or cuitom, notwithstanding ". The fol-

lowing claufe was the foundation of the de*

fence on the fecond ifiue. And, if any of the

homeward-bound cargo mail be loft or un-

delivered into the faid Company's warehoufes

at the faid fhip's arrival in England, (except

that no fuch payment fhall be made if there

happens an utter inevitable lofs of fhip and

cargo, nor fhall any other payment be made

for fuch goods as fhall necefTarily periih of

he caft into the fea for the prefervation of

the fhip and cargo, than by an average to be

borne by fhip, freight, demurrage, and

cargo,) the part-owners and mafter, fhall

pay or allow to the Company the prime coft

of fuch goods, and 30/. for every 100/. on

n P. 1 1 . of the printed form of the Eaft-India Com-

pany's Charter-parties.

fuch
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iuch prime cod 0. On the third ifiue they

relied on the following claufes : 1. But if any

of the homeward-bound cargo, when deli-

vered into the Company's warehoufes in

England, (hall be found to be prejudiced,

wet, or damnified, by any occafion or acci-

dent whatfoever, it fhall be lawful for the

Company to refufe fuch goods, and in fuch

cafe the part-owners and mafter fhall take

them, and allow to the Company the fums

which they are invoiced at, with charges,

cuitoms, and duties; and in fuch cafe the

Company fhall pay no charges or freight for

the faid goods fo prejudiced, wet, or damni-

fied, unlefs in cafes of damaged pepper,

which the part-owners and mafter are to al-

low the Company for at the current price of

found pepper in London, and the Company
are to pay the freight and charges on fuch

pepper as if it were not damnified P. 2. But

the faid part-owners fhall not be charged

with any fum of money in refpect of goods

damaged on board the faid fhip, but fuch as

fhall, by the condition and appearance of the

package thereof, or by fome other reafonable

proof, appear to be fhip-damage ; any thing

P. 4, 5, of the printed form of the Ealt-India Com-
pany's Charter-parties.

P Ibid, p. 4, 5.

I 4 herein
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herein contained to the contrary thereof in

any wife notwithstanding q." 3. A provi-

sion for paying demurrage to the owners, if

the fhip fhould be difpatched fafe from the

Malabar coaft, and fhould not make the

pafTage in a limited time; and which adds,

<f and the owners fhall not be refponfible for

any damage that may happen to the home-

ward-bound cargo, occafioned by fuch late

difpatch r
."

The jury having found for the plaintiffs on

the three firft iffues, viz. 1. That freight was

to be paid for all the Company's goods deli-

vered, and demurrage, as fpecified in the

charter-party : 2. That the plaintiffs were not

liable to pay for any goods loft, or not deli-

vered : 3. That they were not liable to pay

or allow for any lofs on the pepper, and for

the defendants on the coft, (viz. That the

plaintiffs were to pay to the defendants their

proportion of the expences in faving the

goods and merchandizes, by way of general

average, as fpecified in the charter-party, and

the whole extra expence of bringing the

q P. 13. of the printed form of the Eaft-Jndia Com-;

pany's charter-parties,

t Ibid. p. 14,

goods
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goods from Margate), a rule was obtained by

the defendants to fhew caufe why there fhould

not be a new trial on all the iflues found

againft them j and the cafe was argued this

day, by Lee, Davenport, Baldwin, and Erjkine,

for the plaintiffs, and the Solicitor-General

and Dunning, for the defendants. The coun-

fel for the defendants relied, as to the freight

and demurrage, on the ftrict terms of the

inflrument, by which it was flipulated, that

neither fhould be paid for, unlefs the fhip

fhould arrive in fafety in the river Thames,

and there make a right delivery of the whole

and entire cargo. If the plaintiffs had pro-

ceeded in covenant, fuch an arrival and fuch

a delivery mufl have been averred, and was

now neceffary to have been proved, to make
out the cafe on the part of the plaintiffs. In

a court of law, the ftipulations of the deed

mud appear to have been exactly complied

with j and, if any relaxation was to be allow-*

ed, on principles of equity, recourfe mult be

had to a court of equity. The fame reafon-

ing was equally applicable to the fecond iffue.

On the third, they infilled, that " fhip da-

mage" was fynonimous to <c
fea damage,'*

and meant, damage happening at fea, in con-

tradiftinction to any injury the goods might

have received before they were put on board,

not
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not merely damage' at fea occafioned by in-

fufficiency in the fhip, or the mifcondudl or

negligence of the mafter or mariners, which

was the interpretation contended for on the

part of the plaintiffs. Without any flipula-

tion, the owners and mafter would have been

anfwerable to the Company for loffes arifing

from thofe caufes. The word " fhip da-

mage," it is true, was meant to controul the

general words in a preceding part of the in-

ftrument, by virtue of which the plaintiffs

would otherwife have been liable, if the goods

had been prejudiced or damnified by any oc-

cafion or accident of any fort; but, according

to the conftruclion contended for by the plain-

tiffs, this prior claufe would be totally annul-

led by the other.

The faving in cafe of a late departure from

the Malabar coaft, affords an additional proof

that fea-hazards from weather, ftorm, &c.

were meant. For how could a detention be-

yond the ufual feafon increafe the danger of

damage from infufficiency in the veffel (inde-

pendent of what the weather might occafion)

or from mifconduct in the mafter or the

crew ? On the other fide, it was infilled, that

this fort of inftrument ouo;ht to receive a li-

beral conftruction. The non-compliance

with
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with the letter of it, in not delivering the car-

go in the river 'Thames, was owing to the aft

of the defendants themfelves, in fending their

fervants on board, who took it out of .the fliip

without any participation with the plaintiffs.

This difcharged them from the neceflity of

performing ftrictly that part of the contract

(as to which the cafe of Sparrow v. Caruthers^

reported in Strange s
, was in point), and the

difcharge might have been averred in an ac-

tion of covenant. That as to the goods da-

maged or loft, the charter-party was certain-

ly very confufed and ill digefted, full of con-

tradictions, owing to the circu.mftance of dif-

ferent claufes having been added at different

times, without attention to the coherence and

confiftency of the whole. But it muft be in-

terpreted in a manner the moil confident

with good fenfe, and the nature and general

tendency of the whole contract. The expref-

iion of <c fhip damage" could not be ufed in

oppofirion to damage received before the

goods are put on board, becaufe the owners

could never be anfwerable for that fort of in-

jury, and therefore it never could have been

thought neceffary to introduce words to de-

clare that they were not.

s T. iS Geo. 2. Str. 1236,

It
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It was faid, that the claufe mentioning

(hip damage was firft introduced 1759, when

the Ilchejier Eaft-India-Man was loft. The
then Solicitor General had given an opinion,

that the charter-party, as it then flood, would

make the owners liable for lofles by ftorms,

and with the exprefs defign of preventing that

construction, this new claufe was adopted.

It mull mean damage received on board

the fhip, and occafioned by negligence or

mifconducl: ; furely not damage arifmg, as in

the prefent cafe, from the act of God, which

jio human care could prevent.

If there were any doubt, the fpecial jury

who had cxercifed their judgment upon it

were certainly mod competent to determine

it, no queftion being more exclusively fit for

their consideration. The owners therefore

were by that claufe exempted from refponfi-

bility for any other fort of damage but ihip-

damage fo underftood, and the foregoing

words " by any accident whatfoever," were

thereby controuled and reftrained. Then,

as to the goods loft, this being the clear

meaning of (hip-damage, and univerfally fo

underftood by perfons converfant with the

fubject, it could never be the intention of the

contract,
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rontraft, that, though the owners were not to

be anfwerable for goods damaged, they were

for goods loft, by the act of God. The ftrifl

compliance with the words on which the de-

fendants relied as to the goods loft, was never

expected. The cargoes of' Indiamen are never

delivered into the Company's warehoufes, but

only into lighters belonging to the Company.

Edwin v. the Eaft-India Company t, and Ed-

wards v. Child'", were cited.

Lord Mansfield. I have no doubt, but

that, if the delivery at Margate was, in the

contemplation of the parties, fubftituted for 3

delivery at London, it might have been aver-

red in an action of covenant v
} becaufe there

can be no material fact in a caufe which may
not be put upon record, or given in evidence

on the general iftbe. The Company are not

liable to any imputation. The part they

took, when the calamity happened, was what

humanity and juftice required, and can be of

no prejudice to either fide. The charter-

party is an old inftrument, informal, and, by

the introduction of different claufes, at differ-

ent times, inaccurate, and fometimes contra-

t Cane. H. 1690. 2 Vern. 210.

u Cane. M. 1716. 2 Vern. 777.

* Vide Jones v. Barkley, Doug!. 6S4.

dictory.
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diclory. Like all mercantile contracts, it

ought to have a liberal interpretation. In

conftruing agreements, I know no difference

between a court of law and a court of equity.

In the cafe of Edwin v. the Eaft-India Com-
pany, Vernon makes the court fay, " Though
the charter-party is fo penned, that nothing

can be recovered at law, yet the plaintiffs

have a ju& demand, and ought to be relieved

in equity."

A court of equity cannot make an agree-

ment for the parties ; it can only explain

what their true meaning was j and that is alfo

the duty of a court of law. I told the jury,

that the instrument mud have a liberal con-

duction, according to the true intention, and

I left the conftructipn to them more than in

common cafes ought to be done, becaufe the

province of conftruing written inftruments

belongs to the Court. On the point of {hip-

damage I had confiderable doubts, which I

Hated fully to the jury. The Company have

thought fit to bring the cafe before the Court,

but, upon hearing the arguments, I am now
clear that the verdict was right on all the

ifTues. As to the firft, the Company, by re-

ceiving pa:t of the cargo, have waved all ob-

jections concerning the deiirery. (1 lis Lord-

ftiip
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fhip had interrupted the defendant's counfel

to afk, whether the Company could mean fe-

rioufly to infift, that they were to have the

. ufe of the fhip, and the goods which had been

.
delivered, and not pay for the freight ofthem?)

The principal queftion is, whether the owners

are to pay for the damage occafioned by the

ftorm— the act of God; and this muft be de-

termined by the intention of the parties, and

the nature of the contract. It is a charter of

freight. The owners let their fhips to hire,

and there never was an idea that they infure

the cargo againft the perils of the fea. The
Company {land their own infbrers. Words

muft be conftrued according to the fubject

matter. What are the obligations upon the

owners which arife out of the fair conftrudtion

of the charter-party ; why, that they mall be

anfwerable for damage incurred by their

own fault, or that of their fervants, as from

defects in the fhip, or improper flowage ; fuch

as mixing commodities together which hurt

one another, &c. If they were liable for da-

mages occafioned by florms, they would be-

come infurers, not freighters. Many of the

difficulties which have been raifed, are occa-

fioned by the multiplicity of unnecefTary

words, introduced with a view to be more

expJi-
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explicit; an effect which often anfes from

the fame caufe in acts of Parliament. It

feems the queflion had occurred in the year

1759, and the claufe mentioning mip-da-

ma°;e was introduced in order to fix the rifks

for which the owners were to be anfwerable.

That claufe rides over all the former part of

the charter-party. As to the other point of

the goods loft, the whole is one entire con-

tract, and muft be underftood in a manner

confident with itfelf; and it never could be

intended, that the owners fhould be pro-

tected from the lefTer lofs, and remain an-

fwerable for the greater.

Willes Juflice, abfent.

JJhhurJl Juflice.— I am of the fame opi-

nion. The consideration, that the owners

are not infurers, controuls every branch of

the inftrument. If the provifo concerning

ihip-damage had been wanting, there might

have been fome doubt ; as the cafe ftands

there is none.

Euller Juflice.— I am of the fame opinion*

There could have been no doubt on the

Subject of the firft ifi'ue, if the parties had

gone on in the ufual wav, bv an action

of
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of covenant on the charter-party. If an aft

undertaken to be done is difpenfed with by

the other party it is fufficient fo to ftate it

on the record; fpecial pleading being no-

thing but a bare narration of facts in a legal

form.

The rule difcharged.

K
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CHAPTER VI.

entering into.

PARTNERS F1IP cannot be entered

into or contracted without the confent a

of all the partners, who ought reciprocally

to choofe and approve of one another, in

order to form among themfelves that fort of

tie, which is aptly defcribed as a kind of bro-

therhood b.

The free choice of the perfons contracting

is fo eflentially neceflfary to the conilituting of

a partnerfhip, that even the executors and re-

prefentatives of partners themfelves do not,

in their capacity of executors or reprefenta-

tives, fucceed to the ftate and condition of

partners .

In the very formation of a partnerfhip con-

tract fuch attention and care is exacted from

each partner, as every prudent man takes of

a Confent is neceffary to complete every contract.

4 Burr. 2241.

b Societas jus quodammodo fraternitatis in fe babet. Dig.

I. 63. ff. pro. foe.

c Nee bares focii fuccedit. 1. 65. § 9. pro. foe. b.

2 Vcz. 35.

hi?
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his own concerns, which is certainly a good

mode of enfuring the fhare contributed by-

each partner, and affords the ready means

to fecure good fellowihip, and to promote

that enterprizing fpirit which is fo eminently

ufeful for the encouragement of our trade and

commerce with other nations. And with no

fmall fhare of truth might it be obferved,

with reference to our ifland and its inhabitants^

that the philofopher may arrive at an high

pitch of improvement in agriculture, arts,

and fciences ; the hufbandman, . the artizan,

and the manufacturer, may reduce fuch fpe-

culative knowledge to practical ufes, with

the greatell fkill and dexterity on their parts j

Government itfelf may enact the wifeft laws,

and give all defirable encouragement for the

advancement of commerce ; yet what can

even all this avail, without the penetration

and fagacity of our merchants, and traders,

to export the produce of our lands, and

the labors of our artiiis and manufacturers

into foreign countries, with advantage to the

State, as well as to themfelves ? It is ob-

ferved by Molloy, cc That foreign trade is the

ct main lheet-anchor of us iflanders ; without

<c which, the genius of all our ufeful fludies

ic and the which renders men famous and

(( renowned, would make them ufelefs and

K 2 " infig-
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« f infignificant to the public." And Lord
Chancellor Bacon obferves, that c< merchants

AND TRADERS ARE IN A STATE, WHAT THE

blood is to the body." The enterprife, abi-

lities and ingenuity of this part of the commu-
nity are therefore moft certainly of the utmoft

importance to the whole Britifo empire. From
fuch confiderations as thefe, there naturally

arifes the idea of propagating, by the beft

poffible means, that fpecies of commerce,

which makes us mailers of the treafures of

other nations and countries, and which be-

gets and maintains our feamen.

And perhaps there cannot be a more ready

method to propagate commerce of fuch a na-

ture, than by uniting the joint efforts of fkil-

ful and enterprizing merchants in eo-partner-

Ihipi which has already been fhewn to confift

in joining together the interefts of two or

more merchants or traders for the purpofe of

advancing and improving commerce. And
upon entering into partnerfhip, the fubject

of which comprizes the capital flock, and the

inte re ft ofeach partner therein ; together with

the labor and fkill to be employed, and the di-

vifion thereof j what naturally occurs in point

of diftribution feems to be, that if each partner

contributes an equal proportion of capital

flock,
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ftock, labor, and fkill, then each muft receive

an equal fhare in the profit and lofsj but where

they contribute unequally, certain rules fhould

be prefcribed according to the circumftances

of the partnership, for the purpofe of adjufting

the refpective (hares of all the partners.

For inftance, if one partner furnifhes labor,

and the other money, whatever the produce of

fuch partnerfhip trade may amount to, it

fhould feem right to divide it, after deducting

the fum advanced, in the proportion of the

interefl: of the money to the wages of the la-

bor, allowing fuch a rate of interefl: as money

anight be borrowed for upon the fame fpecies

of fecurity, and fuch wages or allowance as

a fkilful workman would be entitled to for

the fame degree of labor and a iimilar truft.

According to the principle laid down in

the civil law, which fays, d that no man
doubts, but that partnerfhip may be entered

into by two perfons, when one of them only

finds money, in as much as it often happens,

d Inftit. lib. 3. tit. 26. De Societat. § 2.

" Nam rt ita coiri poffe focietatcm non aubitamus, tit

'
' alter pecuniam conferat, alter twit conferat, et tamen lucrum

il inter eos commutefit \
quia fa'pe opera alienjus pro pecunia

" valet."

K 3 that
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that the work and labor of the other amounts

to the value of it and fupplies its place.

For in partnerfhips where on the one fide

labor is contributed and on the other only

the ufe of money, that partner who contrU

buted the money does not always admit the

other to a (hare of the principal ; but only to

his fliare of the profit, which fuch labor and

money joined together might produce. And
if A. for inftance, who furnifhes labor only

hath no title to any part of the money ad-

vanced upon diffolving the partnership, fo

B. alone fhould be liable to the rifk of the

money as owner thereof; for in fuch a cafe

it is not the money itfelf but the rifk which

it runs, and the probable gain which may
accrue from it, that are to be compared with

the labor.

Therefore when the profits of fuch a part-

nerfhip are to be fhared, it would be out of all

proportion in point of reciprocal advantage if

the labor were to be compared with the prin-

cipal fum advanced ; and the only fair crite-

rion to judge by, is a true companion between

the value of the labor on one fide, and the

rifk and hazard which the money advanced is

expofed to on the other. And perhaps the

better

\
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better way in forming partnerfhips of this

fort is to rate the rifle of the principal and the

hopes of the profit according to the intereft

that is generally given for money fo borrow-

ed upon rifk. Suppofing then this intereft to

be 61. per cent, if one party contributes labor

worth 60/. and the other advances iooo/. in

money, each partner will lhare equally of the

profit. According to this rule, if there fhould

be nothing gained by the partnerfhip con-

cern, A. would lofe his labor, and B. his in-

tereft, which would be equal and juft. And
fhould the original ftock be diminifhed, by

the fame rule A. lofes only his labor,

whereas B. would lofe his intereft and a part

of the principal, for which eventual difadvan-

tage B. is compenfated by having the intereft

of his money computed atfix pounds per cent.

n the divifion of the profits, where there are

any.

But it fometimes happens in partnerfhip

concerns, that labor and money are fo blend-

ed or interwoven together, as to give to him
that contributed only his labor, a fhare in

the principal^ the labor contributed by one

partner, and the money advanced by the

other, being fo intermixed as to make one

general mafs. As for example, one partner

K 4 fpends
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fpends the money advanced by him in buying

up unwrought materials, and the other

furnifhes perfonal fkill and labor to work

them up and manage them, which very often

happens in large manufacturing towns.

Thus, again, if I fupply a weaver with ioo/.

to buy wool, and he makes cloth of it j com-

puting his labor at ioo/. it is manifeft that

here both of us have an equal intereft in the

cloth ; and when it is fold, the money muft

be equally divided : Nor in fairnefs could I

deduct the ioo /. contributed at firft, and then

divide the remainder with him.

This rule e obtains in other things as

well as money, as when one allows ground

for a building, on condition that he who builds

thereon fhall have a moiety : or, as when

one trufts a flock to be fed, on condition that

if it be fold within a limited time, the mo-

ney fhall be proportionally divided amongft

the partners f
.

But, in order to prevent litigation and

ilrife between partners, the divifion of the

profit ought never to be forgotten in the

conftitution of the partnerfhip, and it is there

-

e DigefL lib. 19. tit. 5.

( Grotius, I, 2. c. 12. f. 24,

fore
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fore commonly fettled, in a regular partner-

fhip, by exprefs agreements : yet thefe agree-

ments, to be equitable, fhould purfue the

principle of the rule here laid down, when-

ever fuch partnerfhip is to be entered into.

And upon entering into partnerfhips which

are mixt in their nature, by one partner's

contributing the whole of the money, and

another labour and fkill, perhaps the mod:

convenient form of arrangement might be to

divide the whole concern into a certain num-
ber of aliquot parts or portions, and to affign

to each partner refpectively his agreed num-

ber of ihares, by which his proportion of the

profit or lofs is to be regulated. For it fhould

be confidered upon every occafion where mo-
ney is fo advanced for the purpole of enter-

ing into partnerfhip., that all the partners are

bound by what any one of them afterwards

does in the courfe of the bufinefs; for, quoad

hoc, each partner is confidered as an authorifed

agent of the reft, and all are respectively im-
plicated, and each becomes liable to the ful-

ler!: extent in fuch trade or bufinefs.—Thus
in the cafe of Hubert and Nelfon, where a

gentleman engaged in trade, but did not

appear in the partnerfhip S.

i 26th Oa. 1734. Davies's Bankrupt Law, p. 8.

Philip
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Philip Hubert, of the parifh of St. Anne*

Weftminjler, in the county of Middlefex3 Efq;

enters into articles of copartnership with Ro-

bert Nelfon, of London, diamond-merchant,

in manner following:— The articles recite,

That Hubert having experience of Mr. Nel-

Jotis fidelity, had agreed to carry on the trade

of a diamond-cutter with him for the fpace

of one year, and to be concerned in the profit

and lofs of buying, felling and retailing of

diamonds ; and Hubert, towards carrying on

the trade, agreed to advance and bring into

the faid trade 500/. viz. 100/. for buying

of mills and other materials, and 400 /. for

buying of rough; diamonds for their mutual

benefit and advantage. And as Nelfon was

the jeweller, he was in the firft place to be

allowed for cutting and polifhing every car-

rot of diamonds 145-. and after fuch deduc-

tions the half of the profit and lofs was to be

divided and fuftained between them. And
Nelfon agreed that he would be faithful to

Hubert, and that a true account of all their

dealings fhould be taken every three months,

and for that purpofe that he (Nelfon) would

fairly write down all fuch tranfactions and

dealings in fome convenient book or books

of account to bt kept by the faid Nelfon, of

:b the laid Hubert fhould at all times

during
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during the copartnerfhip have the fight and

perufal, and the liberty to tranferibe any part

thereof. But it was thereby agreed, That

the faid Nelfon fhould make fuch entries and

carry on fuch trade on his own feparate ac-

count and rifque, and net as a partner of

Hubert, who was not to be liable to any of

the faid Nelfon's debts or engagements, fave

as in manner aforefaid. And it was alfo

agreed, that neither of the parties would do

any act whereby the faid 400 /. mould be

prejudiced or leffened, nor fhould fuch 400/.

be charged or affected in any degree, by

reafon or means of any private debt or debts,

which then was or fhould then after grow

due from the faid Robert Nelfon on his own
private account j and that the co-partnerfhip

fhould continue for one year, and fo from

year to year for feven years, if Hubert fhould

require the fame ; and that if Hubert fhould

at the end of the firft year, or any other year

during the faid feven years, be minded or

defirous to call in the faid 500 /. fo agreed

and thereby understood between the parties

to be only lent from Hubert to Nelfon, on the

terms aforefaid, and to end-the faid partner-

ship; that then the faid Hubert fhould give to

the faid Nelfon three months notice before

the end of each or any of the faid years,

of
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offuch his mind or defire, in writing, to be

figned by the faid Hubert, and which the

faid Nelfon was thereby bound to obferve

and comply with. And it was farther

agreed that Nelfon fhould be allowed all

fuch expences as he fhould be put to in

preparing or finifhing any commodity be-

longing to the trade; and that if Hubert

fhould during the co-partnerfhip advance any

fum to Nelfon , or if Neljon fhould advance

any fum of money of his own, which both

were at liberty to do, that the profit and lofs

offuch fum or fums fhouki be equally borne

between them, and that Nelfon fhould not

during the co-partnerfhip take any fum from

any other perfon on the terms of the co-part-

nerfhip, fo as to intitle any perfon to any

profit from the trades or either of them in

conjunction with Nelfon, without Hubert's

leaye. And for the performance of thefe

articles each bound himfelf to the other in

the penalty of icoo/. and on the back of

thefe articles there was a memorandum in-

dorfed, that before the execution thereof it

was agreed, that if any fum fhould be ad-

vanced by either of them to carry on their

trades, without the like fum being advanced

by the other, that the party fo advancing

fiiould be allowed by the other interefl for a

moiety
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moiety of fuch money after the rate of 5 /.

per cent. After thefe articles were entered

into, Nelfon being the acting partner and bred

a jeweller, carried on the trade from the

year 1734, to the year 1738. without mak-

ing any difcovery of his partnership to his

creditors, except to a few of his moft inti-

mate friends, and during that time contracted

fome debts in the jewelling trade to perfons

who at that time were wholly unacquainted

with the co partnership, and Nelfon gave his

own feparate notes for fuch debts, without

mentioning company or partner. In Offobey

1738, Nelfon fhews the articles to feveral

of the creditors, who fold him large par-

cels of diamonds on the credit thereof,

and Nelfon gave promiflbry notes for him—
felf and Company, which were afterwards

proved under the commifiion. Hubert find-

ing that Nelfon had difcovered the co-part-

nerfhip, and that he had given notes for

himfelf and Company toagreatfum, applied

to Nelfon to fettle with him, and to deliver

up the articles; but Nelfon*& demands being

too high for Hubert, on the 20th of Decem-

ber 1738, Hubert, in order to protect his

eflate from the debts which Nelfon had con-

tracted, makes a conveyance of all his real

and perfonal eftate, and then retires to

France,
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France. On the T5th of January 1798, a

joint commifiidn iflued againit Hubert and

Nelfon, as
|

..triers, and on fuch joint com-

mirlion they were declared bankrupts. On
the 30th of January 1738, Hubert prefers

a petition to the right honourable the Lord

High Chancellor, fetting forth, that in

October 1734, he lent A 00/. for

which he gave him his be sd and that on

fuch bond there was then due to him 380/.

which he had demanded r-.ymentof; and

that Nelfon not only refuied him payment,

but threatned, that unlefs he would deliver

up the bond, and give him 1500/. that

Nelfon would fwear that Hubert was his part-

ner, and that he would contract debts to

10,000/. which he v/ould fubjecl Hubert to

pay. That a commifTion had been awarded

againfl Nelfon, and a joint commifiion againft

Nelfon and Hubert as jewellers and partners,

on the petition of one John Hardham a dia-

mond cutter, who pretended there was a

debt of 1500/. due to him from Nelfon,

which 'Hubert was fubject to pay. That

Hubert was pofTerTed of 1000/. per annum,

eftate, and never had any dealings or trans-

actions with Hardham, or committed any

aft of bankruptcy. That the 31ft of January

was appointed for
1

choice ofafilgnees, and

that
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that the mefTengers under the commiffion

had feized a great quantity of plate, wjiich if

they (hould proceed to difpofe of, would be

a great lofs to him. And therefore Hubert

prayed, that the joint commiffion againd

him and Nelfon might, as againd Hubert, be

iuperfeded, and that in the mean time- all

proceedings might thereupon be flayed until

a writ fhould ifiue for that purpofe. The

petitioner Hubert, in the petition took no

notice of the articles of co-partnerfhip which

were between him and Nelfon ; and on the 3d

of February following this petition came on

by fpecial appointment, and was heard at his

Lordfhip's houfe in Ormond Jlreet. And upon

reading feveral affidavits of the petitioner and

of John Hardham, Sir Thomas Afton and

Others,. John Crew and Others, Paul Daniel

Cbevcnix, Dr. Francis Afcough, Robert Par-

Jons and Another, James Cundell and Another,

Jofeph Emtnott and Others, and Ifaac Strutt -

t

the examination of William Parfcns taken be-

fore the commiffioners, under the faid joint

commiffion the 31ft day of January 1738,

and the articles of partnerfhip dated the 10th

[ of Oclober 1734, between the faid Hubert and

Nelfon, and alfo the indorfement on the faid

articles, and an account marked B. referred

to in the depofition of William Parfcns, the

feveral
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feveral depofitions of John Hardham, William

Thomfjon, Paul Whitehead, Edward Clarke,

John Parr, Mary Carter, and Robert Parfons,

before the commiflloners; and on hearing

what was alledged by Mr. Fazakerley and

Mr. Noel of counfel for the petitioner, and

Mr. Chute and Mr. Legg of counfel for the

alTignees, his Lordfhip did order, that the

petition of the faid William Hubert mould be

difmiiTed; and the faid joint commiflion

againft Hubert and Nelfon did accordingly

Hand. This commifTion againft Hubert de-

pended upwards of two years. In Trinity

term 1 739> Hubert filed his bill in chancery

againft all the creditors under the joint com-
miflion, except one Mr. Thomas CheJJon, for

a difcovery how their refpeclive debts arofe;

and to controvert among other things his

being a partner with the faid Robert Nelfon>

or him, his eftate, or effects being liable to

the debts or demands of the fame creditors

or any of them; and after fuch fuit had been

fome time depending, Mr. Hubert made an

honourable propofal to the creditors, which,

they all thought proper to confent to; and

upon payment of a certain fum into the bank

of England in the names of truftees, the cre-

ditors entered into articles of agreement with

Hubert, that they would accept the fame in

full
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full fatisfaction of their debts; and that they

would not only procure the faid commiflion

of bankruptcy to be fuperfeded, but alfo the

faid fuit in chancery to be difmiffed out of

court without cofts. The fum agreed upon

was afterwards paid by Hubert and the fuit:

was difmiffed j and on the 12th day of De~

€ember 1741, with the confent of the credi-

tors, the joint commifiion of bankruptcy

Bgainft Hubert and Nelfon was fuperfeded.

It therefore behoves every one upon enter-

ing into partnerlhip to be very circumfpect,

and not too haftily form fuch a connexion

with one who is a ftranger; for it ought not

to be forgotten that one partner may con-

tract debts, even in the partnerfhip itfelf, fo

far unknown to the other, as that the other

may be involved in the danger of them, tho'

he was not at all concerned in, or acquainted

with them at the time they were contracted.

So alfo may one partner difcharge debts for

the co-partnerfhip firm, and if he has an

evil intention, may receive money and give

receipts for it on the joint account, but, not

carrying it to t\\<z common account, or not

bringing the amount into cafb, may wrong

the frock to fo confiderable a degree that ic

L might
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might eventually prove the ruin of all thg

partners.

An evil-minded partner might likewile

confefs judgment, or give bonds, or notes in

the name, and on the account of the co-

partnerfhip firm, and yet convert the effects

to his own private ufe, leaving the joint flock

to be anfwerable for the value. Such an

one might alfo clandeftinely fell and give

credit, and deliver parcels of goods to what

value, or what quantity his evil- intention

might fugged, and to whom he pleafed,

and by fuch connivance might lofe to the

ftock lb large a portion of the property as to

ruin the other partners by involving the

whole co- partner fh ip firm in a ftate of bank-

ruptcy 5 for certain it is that one partner may
commit acts of bankruptcy without the

knowledge of his co-partners, and thereby

Jubjecr. the joint-Hock and all the partners

concerned therein to the hazard of a com*

miffion, whilft the other partners might ic-

main ignorant of it till the blow was given.,

and in fuch a manner, as to be too late to b<*

retrieved.

Such being the dangers of partnership ;,
-3

trade, it cannot but be obvious how extremely

necek
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neceflary it is for every one to weigh the dis-

advantages, as well as the advantages ofpart-

nership upon entering into fuch a contradt.

And, in order to guard againft the before-

mentioned dangers, I fhall next proceed to

point out fome of the principal requifites

which are neceflary to the carrying on part-

nership with good effect*

La
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CHAPTER VII.
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Catrjfttg on.

HEN we conficier that commerce is

not a game of chance, but a fcience,

in which thofe who are bed fkilled bid the

faireft for fuccefsj and when we alfo confi-

der that Great Britain hath, by the force of

her arms, the wifdom of her councils, and

the integrity of her merchants opened a

communication in all quarters of the world

for an unlimited commerce, we are led to

difcover the life, if not the necejjity of part-

nership to carry on commercial intercourfe.

And the primary ingredients which are re-

quifite for the porpofe of carrying on part-

ner fhip with effect are a ftr icily moral con-

dud- of the parties themfelves, independant

of any contract wbatfoever, together with

thofe pofrtive as well as negative affiftances

which ought to be afforded by each of the

partners in contracts to be made by them,.

and in all dealings and transactions through-

out the joint concern; each ought likewife

to abftain from what U prohibited by law

sumI
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and not render his partner liable for the com-

miflion of any improper act, or the omiffion

of any known duty; and a ftrictly juft and

regular account ought alfo to be kept and

fettled between them. For, when perfons

have entered into partnerHiip with each other

and become knit together as it were into

a kind of brotherhood, " Namfocietas quoddam

" fraternitatis in Je habet." It behoves each

partner to exert fo much of his activity and

diligence, and to ufe fuch precaution in every

tranfaction, as the value of the bufinefs in

his judgment deferves, for, as partners are

not always together when dealing, or per-

haps feldom fo, in the common concerns of

bufinefs, it is abfolutely necefTary that the

mod implicit confidence and reliance fhould

be placed in every one of the partners by

each individually; and indeed the very nature

of all partnerfhips whether exprefs or im-

plied, mull be founded upon fuch reciprocal

confidence: for by fuch rules alone can mer-

cantile concerns be negotiated; and confe-

quently the flighteft breach of faith between

them mufl in a moral fenfe be confidered a

violation of their contract. And to the ho-

nor of the Britifh nation, this doctrine is in-

variably held good by the Englijh merchants,

L 3 alriio*
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altho' it does not originate here; for Cicero*

in difcourfmg upon the fubje<5t of partner-

fhips moil emphatically fays, " It is ac =

* e counted a bafe thing to deceive a partner

cc
in ever Jo Jmall a matter, and with reafon.

<f For he who enters into partnership does it

<c in hopes of gaining to himfelf an aflidant:

" To whom therefore can he fly for fuccour,

" that differs from him on whom he de-
u pended ? Thofe crimes are of the blacked
<f hue, againd which there is the lead guard,

" We may defend ourfelves againd the ma-
" lice of others, but to an intimate friend

<£ we lie open. For how can we provide

" againd a partner, whom we cannot fo

< f much as fufpect without violating our

" duty ? Well therefore did our ancedors

"judge him who deceived his friend in this

" point, fit to be reckoned amongd the

<e word of villains."

a Tully's words are, *' In rebus miuoribus factum fallere

turpijjimum ejl neque injuria ; proptercu quod auxilium fibi

fe putat adjunxiffe, qui cum altero rem ccmmun'icai'it. Ad
cujus igitur fidem confugiet , cum per ejusfidem hsditui , cui

fe conim'tferiu? Atqne ea fuat animad<vertenda pcccata

maxime, qu<s difficillime pvctcaventur. Tedi effe ad alicnos

pojfumus, iniimi multa apertiora -cidcant neceffe ejl ; Sccittm

i<cro caveie qui poffumus ? Zfuem etiam Ji mctuimus, jus of-

ficii Icedlmus. ReBe igitur majcrcs eum, qui focium fefelliffit^

in virorum bonorum numero non pnttaiunt babtri oportcre.

Qrat. pro Rofcio AmerinOj ch«ip. 40.

It
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It has already been obferved, that upon en-

tering into partnerfhip, which is a contract re-

ciprocally beneficial to all parties, fuch care

is exacted from each as every prudent man
commonly takes of his own affairs ; and in

carrying on partnerfhip, the partners owe re-

ciprocally to one another an upright fidelity

and integrity, fuch as may engage every one

of them to fhare with the others whatever they

have belonging to the co-partnerfhip, with all

the profits and advantages which may accrue

from thence, and not to referve any thing to

themfelves, but what they lawfully may by

their contract. So, that befides the fidelity

which the partners owe to one another, they

likewife owe their care and attention for the

affairs and effects of the co-partnerfhip. But,

inafmuch as their fidelity cannot be limited,

for it admits of no bounds, they are obliged,

with refpect to the care which they owe, to

ufe only the fame application and vigilance

in the partnerfhip concerns, as they ufe in

their own. And this duty of care and vigi-

lance which the partners owe to one another

being regulated by the care which they have

of what is their own, it ought not to be con-

ftrued to extend to the greatefl exactnefs that

the mojl careful and vigilant perfons are capa-

ble of j but only to make them refponfible

L 4 for
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for all deceit, and for all grofs faults $ for, if

a partner who takes the fame care of the com-

mon affairs in carrying on the partnership, as

he does of his own, (hould chance to fall into

fome flight fault without any evil intention,

it would be unreafonable if he were to be

made aocountable for it ; partners never be-,

ing confidered refponfible for any accident,

unlefs occafioned by fome fault for which

they ought to be anfv/erable. It has been

made a queftion, whether a partner, like a

bailee, is accountable for fraud only, or whe-

ther he is alio accountable for his negligence

in carrying on trade ? And it now prevails,

that he is anfwerable for all the damages

which happen through his fault b. But if a

man fails in having ufed the mofl exaft dili-

gence, fuch a failure is not comprehended

under the term culpa, or fault : for a part-

ner is not liable to anfwer damages, if, in re-

gard to the goods of the partnership, it ap-

pears, :hat he has ufed the fame care and di-

ligence towards them, which he has ufually

©bferved in keeping his own individual pro-

perty. For it is certain, that whoever thufes

a negligent man for his partner, can lay the

blame upon hi mfelf alone, and muft impute

|iis misfortune to his own ill choice .

k Societas et return, communio et dolum et cuham recifit.

P. 50. 17. 23.

c Inft. lib, 8. tit. 26,

la
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In carrying on a partnerfhip, where the

(lock, the firm, duration, the divifion of gain

or Jofs, and other circumftances are fully as-

certained : all the partners are generally au-

thorifed to fign by the name and firm of the

company, becaufe their interefts are undivid-

ed d
, although their degrees of intereft may

differ; yet at the fame time this privilege

may be confined to fome one ct more of the

partners by particular agreement It often

happens that the fame partners carry on bufi-

nefs at different places, in which cafe they

fometimes vary their {tile and firm.

After a partnerfhip is entered into, and is

begun to be carried on, the fignafure of each

partner is ufually fent to the correfpondents,

and fo continue to be fent as new correfpon-

dents arife. And when a new partner is ad-

mitted, although there be no public notice of

alteration in the firm, his fignature ought to

be tranfmitted, with an intimation of the

change in the co- partnerfhip to all their cor-s

refpondents, Neverthelefs, mercantile houfes

that have been long eftablifhed, often retain

the old firm, though all the original partners

pe dead or withdrawn.

d Ante p. 2.

\ In
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In carrying on partnerfhip trade, the powers

of each partner are in general difcretionary
;

but at the fame time partners ought not to

act, in matters of importance, without con-

fulting together, provided opportunity offers.

For, though a partner is only bound to take

the fame care in a co-partnerihip dealing as

he would of his own fingle concern, and may
not be liable to make good the lofs arifing

from his judging wrong in a cafe where he

had authority to act; yet, if it can be made

out that he exceeded his power, and the event

prove unfuccefsful, he muft bear the lofs : if

k were otherwife, indifcreet partners might

lead thofe with whom they were connected

into the worft of difficulties againft their con-

fen t.

Having endeavoured to trace out fome of

the chief requifites, as well as general rules

necefTary to the carrying on partnerfhip with

effect, it will be the bufinefs of the next chap-

ter to fhew by the feveral decifions in our

courts what are confidered to be the rights of

partners as between themfelves.
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CHAPTER VIII.

8$ fcettoeen partner tfjcmfeHw*,

Cljeic Eigljt£.

PARTNERS being feifed p<?r iwy */ per

tout, they mud in all cafes be confidered

as joint-tenants in the (lock and all their ef-*

feels j and not only of fuch particular flock,

as may be in trade at the time of their enter-

ing into partnerfhip, but throughout all the

fubfequent changes in their co-partnerfhip

dealings; confequently nothing can be confi-

dered as the exclujive right', or actual mare of

one partner, but his proportion of the refidue,

upon a balance being {truck, of the accounts

between them. To illuftrate which doctrine

I fhall proceed to (late, in the fir ft place, the

cafe of Smyth v. De Sylva 3-

, which was an

ifTLie directed out of the Court of Chancery,

to try whether the plaintiffs, as affignees of

Ed-ward Hague a bankrupt, were entitled to

one third part of the profits of the adventure

of the fiiip Unanimity, from London to /lfrica,

from Africa to Jamaica, and from thence to

London, and alfo of the fale of the fhip.

» Covvp. 471,

This
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This caufe came on to be tried at Guild-

holly Londcn, at the Sittings after Eafier Term

1776, before Lord Mansfield, when the jury

found a verdict for the -plaintiffs, damages one

fhilling, and cofts forty fhillings, fubjecl to

the opinion of the Court upon the following

cafe

:

That in December 177 1, Edward Hague the

bankrupt, together with the defendants IJaac

Bernal and Abraham Lara, agreed to purchafe

and fit out a fhip for the flave trade, at their

joint expence, and for their joint account and

rifk in thirds : and that the other defendant,

De Siha, fhould have the condu£ and ma-

nagement of fitting out the fhip as a purfer

or fhip's hufband, for the benefit of the par-

ties concerned. That Hague, in December

1771, purchafed the fhip in queflion for 680/.

and foon after gave a bill of fale of one third

part to the defendant Bernal, and to the de-

fendant Lara a bill of fale of one other third

parr : that foon afterwards the defendant Lara

ibid one moiety, or half-part of his third parr,

to the other defendant De Slha. That Ds
Silva was at the whole expence of fitting out

the fhip for fea, and fupplying her cargo, &cc%

amounting to the fum of 465S /. 15.r. 1 d.

q( which, the defendants. Lcra and Bernal

duly
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duly paid him their refpeclive proportions

:

but Hague paid only 410/. 11/. yd. in cafh,

and gave two promifibry notes, one for 403 /.

4 j. $d. payable at fix-months, the other for

739 /. 2J. 4 d. at twelve months for the re-

mainder. That Be Silva paid in ready mo-

ney towards the expence of the outfit, the

fumofi33i/. 1

4

j. 9^. only; and that he

had fix months credit for iioyl. 13J. 3d.

part ofthe outfit and cargo thereof, and twelve

months credit for the remaining 2-217/. 7 s.

1 d, from the 1 ft of January 1772. That the

faid (hip failed for Grave/end on or about the

firrt of March 1772, and arriyed fafe, &c
That before the promifibry notes fo given by

the bankrupt became due and payable, and

like wife long before the fhip arrived at f-a*

maica, viz. on the fecond day of July 1772,

Hague was declared a bankrupt. It could

not be known for feven or eight months after,

whether the fhip would make a profitable

voyage or not. The plaintiff Nutt, one of

the affignees, applied fcveral times to the de-

fendant Be Silva to take the bankrupt's fliarc

or intereft in the faid (hip, and the profit?,

and rifk thereof to himfelf ; and to pay the

plaintiffs the faid fum of 410/. 1 1 s. ~] d.

being the money the bankrupt had actually

paid en account thereof, which the defendant
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De Silva at fir ft refufed : but endeavoured all

he could to fell the bankrupt's fhare in the

fhip, and the outfit and profits thereof, to

fome other perfon, who would pay the 410/.

1 1 j. 7 d. to the plaintiffs, his afllgnees, and

to pay for the remainder of the outfit thereof:

but not being able fo to do, the defendants

Bernal and Lara, about a month or two after

the bankruptcy cf Hague, were after much in-

treaty prevailed upon by the defendant De
Silva, to join with him to take the remainder

of the bankrupt's fhare, equally between

them, and to pay the faid 11 42/. 6 s. $d.

between them in equal proportions, being the

remainder of the money the bankrupt had

agreed to pay towards the fhare thereof he

had propofed to take. The defendant Bernal

accordingly paid the defendant De Silva one

third part of the faid fum of 1 142 /. 6 s. yd.

and the defendant Lara paid him the other

third part thereof -, and the defendants, from

that time> confidered the plaintiffs (the afllg-

nees) as interefled in the fhare of the fhip, fo

to have been taken and paid by the bankrupt,

only as the fum of 410/. us. yd. was to

the fum of 4658 /. 15'j. id. the amount of

the cofts and outfit of the faid fhip and cargo :

and that the defendants were entitled to the

remaining part of the fhare the bankrupt had

originally



originally propofcd to take. That the plain-

tiff Nutt prefled the defendant De Silva feve-

ral times to pay the faid 410/. us. 7 d. and

to take the fame to himfclf, with the profits

and rifk thereof. That the fir ft intelligence

the defendant had of the fhip having made a

profitable voyage, was on the 24th February,

1773. The queftion was, Whether the affig-

nees, as (landing in the place of Hague the

bankrupt, were entitled to one third, or to

what other lhare of the profits of the ad-

venture ?

Mr. Mansfield for the plaintiffs -, Mr. Dun-

ning for the defendants.

Lord Mansfield, after ftating the cafe, pro-

ceeded thus : The adventure having proved

a profitable one, the queftion is, what (hare

the arTig:iees of Hague are entitled to ; whe-

ther they are entitled to one third of the pro-

fits, and of the money arifmg from the fale

of the fhip, or only to the proportion which

the fum of 410 /. paid in money by Hague

towards the expence of fitting cut the fhip,

r-s to the whole amount of fuch orisn-O
ch was 4658 /. ? There is

he rule which muft

. :i the dcterrninatjun of this cafe in ,a

court
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court of law or equity. It depends upon the

right of the bankrupt; and to find out wha£

the right of the bankrupt is, it will be necef-

fary to confuler/r/j, how it flood at the time

of the bankruptcy $ and/econdly, whether any

alteration has happened fince to vary fuch

right. Firft, At the time of the bankruptcy,

the whole expence was incurred. Hague was

liable to Dc Sitva for the amount of the notes

and a partner in thirds. The adventure was

then at fea, and De Silvay as purfer or huiband

of the (hip, was liable to him for the amount

of his third mare of the profits, whatever they

might be. But fuppofe the other partners

were liable to thofe who trufted ~De Siha >

the confequence on a bankruptcy between

partners is, that they are entitled as againft

each other to the balance of accounts j and

fo it was fettled in the cafe of Skip v. Har-

ivccd, before Lord Hardwicke, in Chancery.

Therefore, if the other partners had been

obliged to d.ifcharge the amount of the notes

which remained unpaid at the time of the-

bankruptcy, the anagnees mud: have allowed

the other partners the full fum paid for the

bankrupt, and Could have come againft them

only for the balance doe to him, if any. This

is not the c:At of a >uiv trading, or a new ad-

venture begun cf:cr an aft of" bankruptcy*

la
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jn that cafe, it is fair to fay, that the bank-

ruptcy diflblved the partnerfhip : but here,

all the expence was incurred prior to the

bankruptcy ; and if the bankrupt by an accef-

fion of fortune had had fufficient, and the voy-

age had proved a lofing one, he would have

been liable for the whole in proportion with

the other owners. Therefore, he had clearly

a right to a third of the profits at the time of

the bankruptcy ; and the infolvency of the

bankrupt does not vary his right. Secondly,

there has been nothing done fince which can

make the leaft variation : for every thing-

that has been done, was done without the pri-

vity of the bankrupt or the affignees. Con-

fequently, their right cannot be varied by an

agreement between other perfons, in which

they were not concerned. It is immaterial

whether De Siha pledged his own credir on-

ly to the tradefmen, and took the feparate

credit of the partners for the (hare of each,

or whether the other partners were liable to

the tradefmen for the whole. The queftion

is, what was the right of the bankrupt ? If the

other partners were not liable to De Siha for

his (hare, yet the bankrupt, upon paying the

full amount of his (hare, was entitled to a

third of the profits, as he would have been

liable to a third of the lofs, if the adventure

M had
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had been unprofitable. When I fay upon

payment in full, I mean payment according

to law. If he had not become bankrupt, it

mud have been an actual payment of the

whole of his (hare; but as he is become

bankrupt, it muft now be a payment accord-

ing to the diftribution made by law in that

cafe j which is a proportionable dividend with

the reft of the creditors. Therefore, whether

it were a profitable or a lofing adventure,

cannot vary the right. The confequence is,

that the aflignees are entitled to one third of

the fhip and adventure in queftion.

Jfton and Jfihurjl, Juflices, of the fame

opinion.

Per Cur, Let it be indorfed on the pqfieay

that the aflignees of the bankrupt are entitled

to one third of the value of the fhip, and of

the profits of the adventure in queftion.

And we find alfo the fame principle eftablifh-

ed in a variety of other cafes. Thus in Hey-

don v. Heydon, Mich. 5 W. & M b
. another

perfon being co-partner with the defendant, a

judgment was obtained againft him, and all

the goods of both of them were taken in

execution.

b Holt C. J. 302.

Halt



Holt C. J. and the Court adjudged that the

Sheriff muft feize all the goods, for the moi-

eties are undivided ; and if he feized but a

moiety, and fells that, the other copartner

will have a right to a moiety of that moiety

;

therefore he muft feize the whole, and fell the

moiety thereof, and then the vendee will be

tenant in common with the other partner c.

See here in like cafe by Holt C. J
d

. Al-

though partners have joint and undivided in-

terefts, yet only the fhare or part of him

againft whom execution is fued, and no more,

can be feized upon this execution.

And likewife in the cafe of Bachkurft v.

Clinkard, Mich. 2 W, & Me. Cafe againft

the defendant as Sheriff of Kent, reciting a

judgment at the plaintiff's fuit againft Wil-

liam Dykes, for 400/. and a fieri facias thereon

delivered to the Sheriff, that though Dykes

had divers goods and chattels, yet he had neg-

lected to feize them, and made a falfe return

of nulla bona ; non cul. Pleaded on a trial

before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt. The
cafe was thus : Dyke, Brown and others were

c 4 Bac. Abr. 460. Salk. 392.

,l
1 Show. 173, 174, Comb. 217.

c Holt 643.

M 2 partners
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partners of feveral goods of great value :

Brown being indebted, a fieri facias was fued

againft him, and thereon thefe goods were all

feized, and in the Sheriff's cuftcdy, and con-

fequently not liable to the plaintiff's execu-

tion. Held by Holt C. J. that being once

feized in a cuftody of law, they could not be

feized again by the fame or another Sheriff;

and if they were fold thereon, fuch bargain

would be void. Held alfo that though they

had joint and undivided interefts, yet only the

ihare or part of Browny and no more, could

be feized upon the execution againft Brown's

goods i and confequently Dyke had goods

;

and fo the return was falfe, and verdict and

judgment for the plaintiff.

Holt C. J.— The Sheriff has no power to

receive money from the defendant upon a

capias; his bufinefs is only to execute his

writ : and if in fuch cafe the Sheriff after be-

came infolvent, and do not pay the plaintiff,

fuch payment fhall not excufe the defendant.

If Sheriff fuffer one execution to efcape, the

plaintiff has his election to fue the Sheriff

upon the efcape, or elfe the defendant, but

he cannot have a capias againft the defendant

without afcire facias,

% So
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So in Eddie againft David/on f. In this

cafe the defendant was partner with one Birniet

againft whom a commiffion of bankrupt had

ifTued, but, before the bankruptcy, the plain-

tiff"had fued out execution on a bond of the

defendant's for 700/. and the Sheriff had le-

vied on the partnership effects. Bertie's af-

fignees obtained this rule, to fhew caufe why
the Sheriff fhould not pay them a moiety of

the money arifing from the fale of the goods

fo taken in execution, upon an affidavit of

Bernie's, that he was entitled to an equal

(hare of the partnerlhip effects, as partner

with David/on. The plaintiff's affidavit, on

fhewing caufe, denied that Bernie had an

equal fhare in the partnership effects, and

ftated that he had embezzled the joint-ftock

to a confiderable amount.

The Court directed that it mould be re-

ferred to the Mafter to take an account of the

mare of the partnerlhip effects to which Ber-

nie was entitled 5 and that the Sheriff mould
pay a part of the money levied, equal to,

the amount of fuch fhare, to the affignees.

{ Douglas 650.

M 3 Thus
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Thus where two joint-partners are in

trade. Judgment was entered againft one

of them. And upon a fieri facias, all the

goods, being undivided, were feized in exe-

cution. And upon application to the King's

Bench by him againft whom the judgment

was not, the Court held, that the Sheriff could

not fell more than a moiety, for the property

of the other moiety was not affected by the

judgment, nor by the execution. Jacky v.

Butler Z. And the fame principle is alfo

adhered to in the cafe of Richardjon v. Good-

win
'">

; where Richardjons fenior and junior,

and one Jarjon were partners together in

trade, and Jan/on embezzled and wafted the

joint ftock, and contracting private debts be-

came a bankrupt. The Court feemed to

think, that out of the produce of the good's,

the debts owing by the joint trade ought to

be paid in the firft place, and that out ofjan-

foris, fhare, fatisfaftion mull be made for what

Jan/on had wafted or embezzled ; and that

the aflignees could be in no better cafe than

the bankrupt himfelf, and were entitled only

to what his third part would amount unto,

S z Ld.Raym.871. Comb. ziy. S. P. 3 P. Wms.

25. Vide 12 Mod. 446.

k. 2 Vern. 293.

clear



-clear after debts paid, and deductions for his

embezzlement.

And this rule has been fince confirmed by

a decree of Lord 'Talbot's. Gojs v. Dufref-

noy 1
.

A bill was brought, fetting forth that Gofs,

Neaulme, Gromvegan and Prevoft became part-

ners. That Prevoft was intruded with the

goods in the (hop and warehoufe, but became

profufe, and embezzled the partnerfhip flock,

and applied the fame to his own ufe, and fuf-

fered the partnerfhip debts to be unpaid ; and

having contracted private debts on his own
account, became a bankrupt, and a feparate

commiffion was taken out againft him.

A queftion was raifed, whether Prevoft's

fhare of the partnerfhip ftock ought to be ap-

plied, in the firfl place, to pay what he was

indebted to the partnerfhip ?

Lord Talbot ordered an account of what

Prevoft had embezzled of the partnerfhip

eflate, and that the partnerfhip debts fhould

in the firfl place be paid to the joint-creditors

in proportion to their debts, and as far as the

i Davies 371.

M 4 partner-
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partnerfhip eftate will extend j and that if any

of the partnerfhip eftate remains, after the

joint-debts are paid, then the fame to be di-

vided, and the partnerfhip to be paid out of

Prevq/t's fhare what he had embezzled.

Therefore if one partner dies, though the

debts and effects furvive, yet the furvivor is

confidered in equity barely as a truftee for

the representatives of the deceafed, upon

which footing the accounts mull be taken,

and nothing confidered as the fhare of the

furvivor till afterwards, becaufe of the conti-

nuance of the property in the flock to the

representative of the deceafed partner, who

has a fpeciflc lien thereon, although the furvi-

vor afterwards dies or becomes bankrupt.

And if the partnerfnip is dillolved by con-

fen t, that does not determine the legal intereft,

which continues as before ; fo that the pro-

perty of the flock of the partner fo going our,

is not devefted thereby, but he remains

equally entitled as joint-tenant with the other;

and in a bill for an account, the flock would

be fubjefled for his fatisfaction. And as be-

tween one partner and the feparate creditors

of the other, they cannot affccl the flock any

further than that partner could, whofe cre-

ditors they are.

Thus



Thus in the cafe of Weft and Skipk, where

a partnerfh;p was entered into in a brewery,

between Skip, and i^/p£ and James Harwood,

and particular terms then agreed on between

them, that Skip fhould have fuch a proportion

of the out (landing debts, and a lien and fe-

curity on the partneifhip ftock, to make that

(hare of thofe debts good to him according

to the value fet on them, with penalty in cafe

of a breach. After this fome differences

arofe between them on a fuggeftion that Ralph

Harwood drew more than he ought out of the

ftock, and received debts without the privity

of Skip, with feveral other breaches of cove-

nant and mifbehaviour ; which produced an

action by Skip for the penalty of the articles j

in which a judgment was recovered: but be-

fore execution thereon, Ralph Harwood con-

feiTed a judgment to his fitters; who took

out execution by elegit, and laid hold of the

partnerfhip ftock, which was aftlgned by the

Sheriff. Skip, infilling that this was a fraudu-

lent aft to cover the effects, took out a com-

miffion of bankruptcy againft Ralph Har-

wood : upon whofe application to fuperfede

it, iiTues were directed to try whether he was

a bankrupt or not at the time of the commif-

k l Vezey 242.

flOlL
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fion. But inftead of trying it, the partners

came into a rule by confent, by order of Niji

Prius, which was afterwards made a rule of

C. B. and which order was, that Ralph Har-

ivood ihould execute a bond with penalty to

Skip, and procure two other bonds with pe-

nalty conditioned to pay to Skip, what ihould

be due to him on the day of the date of the

order, with the intereft ; and ordered with

like confent, that the partnerfhip fhouldceafe

as on that day, and the account of the part-

nerfhip trade ihould be carried on to that day,

and no farther : and that upon Ralph Hay-

wood's giving fuch fecurity as before men-

tioned, the commiffion ihould be fuperfeded,

the officers difcharged, and the effects deli-

vered. Under this order nothing effectual

was done ; the whole thereof depending upon

Ralph Harwood's giving the fecurity therein

mentioned j which he not performing, mo-
tions were made in C. B. for attachments

againft him for contempt in breaking this

rule ; which, being found to be only a per-

ibnal remedy with no effect, produced an ap-

plication to Chancery under the commiflion

of bankruptcy : and by confent of the parties

it was ordered, that the rule of C. B. ihould

be difcharged, except fo much as related to

the diffolution of the partnerfhip ; and or-

dered.



dered to reftrain Rarwood from difpofing of

any of the effects except in the way of trade;

and that it fhould be tried again. On the

trial a verdict was found, that at the time of

iffuing the com million Harwood was no bank-

rupt ; and ordered, that the commiflion fhould

be fuperfeded. 6kip filed a new bill in this

court, fetting forth all this 5 praying an ac-

count and fatisfaction for the breaches of

covenant, and to be paid what was due to

him out of the goods and effects taken in

execution; and that the defendant might be

restrained from getting in the partnerfhip

effects to his prejudice. The caufe was put

off feveral times, that Harwood might find

fecurity, to prevent the appointing a receiver.

But upon his not doing it a decree was made,

and a receiver appointed. It appeared af-

terward, that Harwood had endeavoured to fe-

crete the effects in a very extraordinary man-
ner during the hearing of the caufe, after the

proportions made to him, and time given

him to comply therewith; getting in the

debts, and giving receipts where nothing was

paid ; which produced a commiflion of bank-

ruptcy by other creditors eight days after

making the decree: and thcfc acts of Har-

tvoody done really to elude the decree and

appointment of the receiver, were now fee

up



up as a&s of bankruptcy. This occafioned

new contefts, and a new bill by the afiignees,

infilling that Skip has no property either legal

or equitable againft them : but that his debt

ought to be levelled with all the other debts

of Harwood : and he be confidered barely as

a creditor. And Skip brought a bill to have

the partnership eftate firft difpofed of for his

fatisfa&ion : and that nothing fiiould be con-

iidered as belonging to the Harwoods till after

that deduction : and to carry on the former

decree.

Lord Chancellor.—The main, if not the

only queftion is, firft, whether Skip has any

intereft in, or fpecifick lien upon this ftock

;

Another and very different queftion, (though

It has not been treated as different at the

bar) is, Whether the filters, defendants to

both bills, are to be confidered, as between

them and the afiignees, as having any intereft

In, or fpecific lien upon this ftock j the firft

decree having confidered them, from the time

of the elegity as partners; the firft muft be

confidered in two lights; firft, whether Skip,

as between him and the Harwoods, is to be

confidered as having any fpecific intereft at

the time of the commiffion. Secondly, fup-

pcfing he had, whether any thing happened

to
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to vary that right, as between him and the

afiignees ;
particularly whether this fpecific

lien is gone by the 21 Jac. 1. c. 19. and

thefe goods to be confidered as the effects of

the bankrupt, to be diflributed among all

the creditors. As to the firfl, it is infilled,

that from the diffolution of the partnerfhip

by the order of Nifi Prius, Skip had parted

from or varied his fpecific lien in the goods;

and had reforted by confent to take perfonai

fecurity for his demand; and that however

that be as to the old flock, yet as to the nev/,

he certainly can have no fpecific property,

interefl, or lien thereupon. It is necefTary

to confider what kind of lien Skip had origi-

nally, as between him and the other part-

ners : then how it was after the diffolutiont

then how it would have flood, if the quefliort

had arifen between the reprefentative of a

partner and furviving partner; as that will

go a great way to determine the other. The
partners themfelves are clearly joint-tenants

in the flock and all effects : not only that

particular flock in being at the time of en-

tering into the partnerfhip ; but to continue

fo throughout ; whatever changes might be

made in the courfe of trade. Otherwife it is

impoffible to carry it on. And being leifed

per my et per tout3 when an account is to be

taken.
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taken, each is intitled to be allowed againft

the other every thing, he has advanced or

brought in as a partnerfhip tranfaction, and

to charge the other in the account with what

that other has not brought in, or has taken

out more than he ought : and nothing is to

be confidered as his (hare, but his proportion

of the refidue on balance of the account.

That this is fo at law, appears from two cafes,

1 Ld. Raym. 871. and Beydon v. Heydcn,

Salk. 392. where it was held, that judgment

and execution againft one partner for his

feparate debt does not put the other in a

worfe condition ; for he muft have all the al-

lowances made him before the judgment

creditor can have the (hare of the other ap-

plied to him. So if one partner had died,

the debts and effects furvived : but yet the

furvivor is confidered in this court barely as

a truftee for the reprefentatives of the de-

ceafed; upon which footing the account

would be taken, and nothing confidered as

the (hare of the furvivor till afterward : which

is from the continuance of the property in

the (lock to the reprefentative of the deceafed

partner, who has a fpecific lien thereon, al-

though the furvivor afterward dies or be-

comes bankrupt. So if the partnerfhip was

diffolved by confentj as in this cafe, that de-

termines
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termines not the legal intereft, which conti-

nues as before; fo that the property in the

ftock of the partner fo going out is not de-

veited thereby, but he remains equally in-

titled as joint-tenant with the other; and in

a bill for an account the flock would be fub-

jected for his fatisfaction. Then as between

one partner and the feparate creditors of the

other, the law and thofe two cafes before-

mentioned fay that they cannot affect the

ftock any farther, than that partner could,

whofe creditors they are. It is objected,

that all this is allowed by the rule, by which

Skip confented to determine the partnerfhip,

and that perfonal fecurity ihould be given

;

which is a waving his property, and refort-

ing to perfonal fecurity: but that is a mod
{trained conftruction, and there is nothing in

the rule to import it. The price to be paid

for Skip's fhare remained to be fettled, and

the bond for. payment was never executed ;

Harwood having trifled and performed no

part. It is impoiuble therefore to confider

Skip as parting with his lien upon this ftock

by this rule, when nothing was done toward

carrying it into execution. But the fubfe-

quent proceedings (hew, that Skip infilled on

it, viz. his bill, and the order was made to

reftrain Harwood from difpofing of his ef-

fects ;
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fects j for which order there would be rid

ground, had Skip been cunfidered only as a

feparate creditor, and not as having a fpeci-

fic lien. But the more material confederation

is, whether any, and what alterations is made

by thefe acts of bankruptcy, and the com-

mifTion thereon; which fhall now betaken

for granted to have well ifTued, and to have

been acts of bankruptcy, without entering

into that queftion. And to fhew that in

point of law and equity fuch an alteration has

been, and thereby Skip has loft his fpecific

lien, the claufe in 21 Jac. i. c. 19. is infilled

on : the ccnftruction of which claufe has been

much controverted and argued in the cafe of

Ryal v. Rowksi which cafe yet waits for the

opinion of the Judges; and therefore I at firfl

doubted, whether it (hould not wholly ftand

over, till that refolution is given. But on

confideration I think, I can form an opinion

(at leaft to fatisfy myfelf) without prejudice

to any queftion, that may arife in that cafe;

of which this will ftand clear. Firft obferve,

that this is not a cafe ftrictly within the words

of the preamble of that claufe; which is a

defcription only of goods and effects of the

bankrupt himfelf, configned by him to

another, who fuffers them to be left in the

poffefiion of the bankrupt. And in VApoftre

v. Le



¥. he Plaijlrier, cited in I JVms. 31$. it was

held by Holt C. J. that the enabling claufe

fhould be explained by the preamble i but

my opinion fhall not be founded on that.

This cafe clearly, according to Holt's opinion,

would not be within this claufe j for Skip's

fhare was his own; not being afilgned by him

to Harwood; nor within the preamble. But

I will not determine a point, in which fuch.

great Judges differed; as Lord Cowper did,

with fome warmth, from Holt, in the cafe of

Copeman v. Gallant, 1 IVms. 314. nor is it

neceffary.

But what I found myfelf upon, is, that by

the enacting claufe to fubjedt goods to the

creditors of another perfon, thofe goods at

the time of bankruptty Ihould be left in the

pofTeffion, order or difpofition of the bank-

rupt; fo that he might take upon himfelf to

fell or difpofe as owner : and there has been

no cafe upon this act, or ever will be, wherein

a court of law or equity will do fo fevere a

thing as to fubjeft the property of one to the

debts of another, without proof of the con-

fent of the real owner to leave them in the

power of the bankrupt (pofTeffion not only-

being fufficient) or a laches in letting them

remain there, fo as to gain him a falfe credit.

N The
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The contrary of which appears here; for it

is impoflible to take more methods to pre-

vent it, than Skip did ; the evidence being

that there is no fuch implied confent, efpe-

cially as there was no execution by Harzvood.

Nor do I found myfelf on the notion* of a lis

pendens -, which, it is infilled for Skip, fub-

fifted at the time of the bankruptcy, by the

bringing his bill, fo as to be iufficient notice;

which queftion I would not willingly deter-

mine, becaufe there is no cafe, where this

court has determined the property of goods

to be affected by reafon of a lis pendens, where

pofleflion is the principal evidence of owner-

fhip, as of perfonal chattels, which might be

of dangerous confequence: though as to real

eltate it may be otherwife. But what I go

upon is, that this cafe is not within the act of

Parliament: therefore if the queftion arofe

on the cafe of the mortgage of goods, or an

abfolute fale, and the vendor did not deliver

them at the time appointed, but on trover

againlt him kept the vendee at arms length,

and in the mean time became bankrupt -, this,

would hot be confidered as a leaving the

goods by vendee in the poffeffion of the bank-

rupt within the act ; the vendee having done

every thing in his power to get the pofTeilion

from him. So if a mortgage (which is the.

cafe
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cafe of Ryal v. Rowles) of goods, which are

contracted for and agreed to be delivered

into the party's own hands, or the key of the

warehoufe (which in bulky goods is all that

can be done) but no fuch delivery is made;

and a bankruptcy follows j detinue having

been brought for them, they would not be

confidered as left in the pofTeffion of the

bankrupt; the purfuit in a court of ju Mice

excluding any actual or prefumed confent.

Farther ftill: fuppofe a partnerfhip deter-

mined by effluxion of time; one intends to

continue the trade, the other will not, inflat-

ing upon a divifion ; and on non-compliance

brings an action at law, or a bill in equity

for an account, and to reftrain the difpofing

of thofe goods, the poflfefTion of which is

wrongfully kept from him by his partner;

who pending this becomes bankrupt: this

would not be within the ftatute.

Skip therefore is intitled to the fame fpeci-

fic lien againft the affignees as againft Har-

wood: and that even as to the new flock; for

in all thofe cafes of a lien on a partnerfhip it

is not confidered as appropriated to the flock

brought in, but to every thing coming in lien

during the continuance or after the determi-

nation of the partnerfhip. As in Bucknal v.

N 2 Roijion,
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Roifton> Tree. Chan. 285. where a lien was-

held to be on thofe goods, which were the

produce of the original goods. So in Brow?v

v. Heathcote, Mich, term 17^.6, I held, that

it continued, on what was the produce by-

way of barter and fale: and that hoMs much

more ftrongly in the cafe of a partnerfhip

trade which cannot otherwife be continued.

It is faid, that the acts of Parliament relat-

ting to bankrupts intended to level thefe fpe-

cific liens, as they do judgments unexecuted :

but that is becaufe of the exprefs words of

the act of Parliament, that judgments un-

executed mould be levelled] for otherwife

they would continue fpecific liens. Another

queftion is between the affignees and the

lifters j in which arifes a difficulty in refpect

of the penning of the former decree j which

could not then be forefeen ; as then no bank-

ruptcy had taken place, and the Harwoods

themfelves were partners. The fitters infill

tin tv/o fpecific liens ; firft by the inquisition

taken by the elegit ; fecondly by afiignment

of the officers of excife when the effects were

feized. Upon which a very different quef-

tion arifes, as between the affignees and the

filters, from what it was between Skip and

the filters ; for as againit Skip the fillers could

only affect the fhare of Harzvoodt on the au-

thority



.tliority of Heydon v. Heydon, and 2 Ld. Raym.

$ji. It was immaterial to Skip to enter into

the queftion, whether they are general cre-

ditors or not; but as the afllgnees can only

affect a fhare of that fhare, it may be very

material to them, whether the fitters have

.gained a preference by thofe two liens. And
that may be influenced by the opinion of the

Judges in Ryal v. Rowles : for the fitters on

the elegit do not take poflefllon of the goods

but leave them absolutely with the Uarwoods.

The queftion therefore arifes, whether by

this claufe they are not excluded, being ei-

ther a plain confent or great laches: and it

holds more flrongly againft a creditor by exe-

cution than any other j for if a creditor by

fieri facias feizes the goods of the debtor, and

Suffers them to remain long in the debtor's

hands, and another creditor obtains a fubfe-

<juent judgment and execution: it has been

determined often, that it is evidence of fraud

an the firft creditor, and the goods in the

hands of the debtor remain liable. As to

them therefore the point fhall remain till the

determination of that queftion. The bill

therefore muft be difmifTcd, fo far as it feeks

to come upon the Specific lien of Skip-, but

in juftice to the afiignees, the other queftion

muft be referved: and if by the determina-

N 3 tion
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tion of Ryal v. Roivles I fhould think, the

fitters have loft their fpecific lien, I may
come at it by varying the former decree j

confidering them, inftead of partners, as

gaining a lien, but as having loft it by laches,

and to receive a dividend as general creditors

of the Harzvccds. The only difficulty object-

ed is, that on a bill to carry a former de-

cree into execution, the Court can only do

that, and not vary; and the general rule is

fo. But there are feveral inftances wherein

the Court has confidered the directions, and

whether there was any miftake : as has been

done by Lord Cowper, to attain the juftice of

the cafe j and may, be done here, efpecially

as between new parties.

And the fame rule was recognized and ad-

hered to by Lord Thurlow in the cafe of

Hankey againft GarrattK And afterwards

confirmed by Mr. Juftice Buller (in the

fame cafe) fitting for his Lordfhip, November

29, 1792 ; which cafe is reported as follows:

IVooldridge and Kelly were partners in

trade, and failed in 1777, anc^ K^b t 'ien re "

fiding in the Danijh ifland of St. Thomas, a

1 3 Bro. 45;.

comm if-



commiflloh of bankruptcy was ifTued, dated

10th July 1777, againft Wooldridge, by the

defcription of Thomas Wooldridge oftheCn?-

Jcent, London, merchant, in partnerfhip with

Henry Kelly, late of the fame place, mer-

chant : Holland Tope and John Hawkins were

chofen afiignees. Pope died foon after, and

Hawkins became infolvcnt in 1779. *n *78o

the defendants Garrat and Rowlatt, were

chofen afiignees, and received from Pope's

reprefentatives and from Hawkins a confider-

able fum of money arifingfrom the joint pro-

perty of Wooldridge and Kelly. Afterwards

an action was brought againft Kelly, on which

he was outlawed., and a joint commiflion was

ifTued againft both, (tho' Kelly was abroad,

and had committed no act of bankruptcy)

but this outlawry was afterwards reverfed,

and the commiflion fuperfeded.

The afiignees having in their hands about

3000/. or 4000/. in April 1784., and in De-

cember 1 7 S7, petitions were prefented by

joint creditors, praying for a dividend; in

confluence of which, and an order for that

purpofe, the commifiioners ordered a divi-

dend of 1 s. in the pound, to be paid out of

the feparate effects of Wooldridge, and out of

a moiety of the joint effects of Wooldridge and

N 4 Kelly i
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Kelly j but refufed to divide the other moiety

of the joint effects, conceiving that their ju-

rifdidtion did not extend to it. A few months

after, the afiignees having received between

1 and 3000/. more, another petition was

prefented for the purpofe of obtaining Lord

Chancellor's order for the divifion of the

whole, which came on to be heard in "January,

1789, when his Lordfhip being of opinion,

that he could not make fuch order on a peti-

tion, recommended that a bill fhould be filed,

and difmilled the petition. In confequenceof

this the prefent bill was filed 31ft of January

1789, and after feveral delays and anfwers

put in, exceptions taken, &c. final anfwers

came in 20th January 1790, by which they

admitted the fums come to their hands, but

with refpect to the ufes made of them from

time to time, (which was particularly inter-

rogated to in the bill) Garratt admitted the

money in his hands had been lent to his part-

ners, and that he was paid intereft for it at

5 per cent, to the amount of 695 /. 1 1 s. go7

.

Rewlatt faid he had alfo lent the money he

received to his partnerfhip, but had been

paid no intereft for it. After the original

bill filed, Kelly died, leaving his filler Mrs.

fFooldridge, (the widow of lVocldrige> who
was alfo dead) his neareft relation, who ad-

minifterecj



miniftered to him ; and the bill being amend-

ed, and (lie made a party, by her anfwer

claimed the property in queftion, as his re-

prefentative, and alfo as a bond creditor.

The caufe coming on to be heard in Michael-

mas term 1790, Mr. Hardinge for the plain-

tiffs : There are two queflions.

1. Whether the afUgnee can compel the

adminiftratrix to pay the joint eftate to

them ?

2. Whether a feparate bond creditor can

come in before the joint creditors are paid ?

In the prefent cafe the joint eftate has been

applied by the affignees for their own benefit.

This is a clear ground for intereft at the

ufual rate: for it has been determined, that

wherever truftees have made ufe of truft mo-

ney, they (hall pay intereft for it at the ufual

rate; without reference to what intereft they

have actually made: and the delay ufed in

this cafe will be a fufficient reafon for the

defendants to pay the cofts. The affignees

objected to any dividend beyond the moiety

of the joint effects ; the bill prays a divificn

of the whole fund.

Here
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Here is a joint fund got into the hands of

feparate affignees ; out of whofe hands it can-

not be taken, but by the joint creditors. Mrs,

Wooldridge claims it for the purpofe of pay-

ing Kelly 's feparate creditors ; fo that it is a

queftion between the joint and feparate cre-

ditors. It fo happens that one of the feparate

creditors is administratrix -, but the only ef-

fect that can have, is between her and the

other fpecialty feparate creditors. Then it is

Kelfyy by his administratrix, claiming againit

the joint creditors. What is a partnerfhip ?

Partners are joint tenants of the joint fund ;

the confeqnence is, that one can retain the

whole fund ; the one has no claim on the

other but upon the iettlement of accounts.

Fox v. Hanbutjy Coivp. 448. Smith v. De Srfoa,

Coivp. 469. Suppofe fVocldridge had paid

the joint debts out of the fund, Kelly could

not have recovered but on an account. As
between a furviving partner and thereprefen-

tative of the deceafed partner, the furvivor at

law has the whole right, though he is a truf-

tee ; but he ads fairly if he pays all the joint

debts, and pays over a moiety of the furplus.

Here the affiances are tenants in common of

one moiety, and, by chance, they have the

other moiety in their poiTefiion, but they muft

pay
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pay it to the joint creditors, as appears by the

principles laid down in Weft v. Skip, 1 Vezey

242. There is no cafe in the books in point

with this, but the principle is laid down in

feveral cafes. In Gofs v. Dufrefnoy, dated

1 Cooke's Bankrupt Law 289. the partnerfhip

debts were ordered to be firft paid. Mr. So-

licitor General and Mr. Mansfield (for the af-

fignees). The commiifion was, to all intents,

a feparate commifiion, but joint debts were,

proved under it. Kelly's moiety of the joint

fund is a fund not to be diftributed under the

bankruptcy. If Kelly had received the moi-

ety, and paid feparate creditors with it, the

payment would be good. There is a real

difficulty, in this cafe, as to Kelly's moiety of

the fund. The afiignees have diftributed the

moiety among the creditors, but did not

think themfelves entitled to difiribute the

remaining moiety during Kelly's life. It was

Kelly's money in their hands, and he could

not have made them pay interefl, as they

were only his fimple contract creditors. They
were perfons not interefted (being not even

creditors) appointed by the creditors to get

in the fund, and have kept the money by ne-

cefiityj they ought not, therefore, to pay in-

tereft : and as the fuit was made neceflary by

the doubts entertained, they (hould not pay

coils.
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cofts. Mr. Graham riling on behalf of Mrs,

Wooldridge, the adminiftratrix, Lord Chan-

cellor (lopped him 3 faying*, that the point

would be refcrved to him, whether the fepa-

rate creditors were firft to be paid out of the

moiety before the joint creditors. His Lord-

fhip faid, that where one partner is folvent,

and the other bankrupt, the affignees can do

nojuftice without dividing the joint eftate

among the joint creditors ; for they are joint

tenants of the whole, if they can get it in. It

was referred to the Mafter to take an account

of the joint eftate of IVooldridge and Kelly,

and of the feparate eftate of JVooldridge come

to the hands of the defendants the affignees,

and to the hands of the defendant Sufannah

JVooldridge, as adminiftratrix of Kelly, and to

enquire whether the refpe&ive partnerfhips

of the defendants Garrat and Roivlatt, had

paid them any intereft for fuch parts of the

eftate of IVooldridge and Kelly as came to their

hands ; and that they fhould be charged with

fuch intereft, and that the Mafter fhould com-

pute intereft at 4 per cent, on the reft of the

money which came to their hands from the

time of their receiving the fame; and the

Mafter was to enquire what creditors had

fought relief under fVooldridge*s comrniffion,

and which of them were joint creditors, and

whether
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whether any of the joint creditors had nos

proved, and his Lordftiip declared, that the

joint creditors of Weoldridge and Kelly were

to be confidered as creditors on their joint:

eftate, and that the affignees- fhould pay the

3176 /. 14 s. \d. admitted to be in their

hands, into the bank, and the fame fhould be

laid out in trull in the caufe ; and referved

further directions,, till the Matter fhould have

made his report. Upon the 29th November,

the Mafler made his report, and thereby cer-

tified, that he had taken the accounts as di-

rected ; and that it was admitted before him,

that there had come to the hands of defend-

ants Garratt and Rovjlatt, of the joint eftate

of JVooldridge and Kelly (including a fum of

450/. 18 s. 5 d. arifing from the feparate

eftate of tVooldridge as after mentioned) the

fum of 6 .64/. 1 Si 5 d. and that they had

expended, on account of the joint eftate, fums

amounting to 3199/. 13 s. id. which left a

refidue in their hands of 3564/. &s. 3d. and

that it was admitted, there had come to their

hands of the feparate eftate of Wooldridge the

fum of 450/, 18 s. 5 d. which made part of

the money received by the defendants from

Pope and Hawkins, the former affignees of

Wooldridge, and which had been divided

among the creditors who had proved under

3 Wooldridge**
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Wovldridgis commifilon, and that there was

not any thing remaining in the hands of the

defendants Garrait and Rowlatt, of the fepa-

rate eftate of JVooldridge, except five treafury

orders of ico/. each, bearing an intereft of

3/. 10 j. per annum, taken in purfuance of

the acts for giving relief to American fuffer-

ers, to Sujamiah ffooldridge, and the defend-

ants Garratt and Ravlatt, jointly ; and that

the defendant Sufannah had not in her poiTef-

fion any part of the joint or feparate eftate.

He then found that defendants Garratt and

Rczvlatt, had on the 15th March 1791, paid

the fum of 3166 /. 16 s. q.d. into the bank,

(which had been laid out in the purchafe of

3897 /. 1 2 s. 6 d. Bank i,per cent, annuities),

and which being deducted out of the balance

in their hands, the fame was reduced to

397 /. us. lid. and it was admitted before

the Mafter, that the partnerfhip in which the

defendant Garratt was concerned, had paid

him intereft for fuch part of the joint eftate

of Wooldridge and Kelly, as had come to his

hands, 6951. \os. gd. which was all the

intereft made by defendant Garratt, of the

joint eftate, at the time of paying the money

into the Bank ; and that the defendant Roiv-

latt had been paid, from the co-partnerfhip

in which he was concerned, for intereft on

fuch



fuch part of the joint eftate as had come to

his hands, 309/. 1 9 s. 10 d. which was all

tne intereft made by him, at the time of the

payment made into the Bank; and he certifi-

ed that he had computed intereft on the re-

maining fum of 397 /. 1 1 s. n d. the balance

in the hands of defendants Garratt and Roiv-*

latt, from the 3d March to the 29th Novem-

ber, and the fame amounted to 11/. 14 x.

8 d. and that he had, in the 3d fchedule to

his report, fee forth an account what joint:

creditors had proved under IFooldridge's com-

mifiion, and the fum proved by each, and the

dividend paid to each, and that one perfon

only who had not before proved, Andrew

Verrier, had come in before him, and proved

ajointdebtof 227. 1 9 s. 6 d. and that no

fums of money (except the dividends) had

been received by the faid joint creditors.

The caufe came on for further directions

on the Matter's report, on the 8th February,

before Mr. Juftice Butter, fitting for the Lord

Chancellor, when Mr. Graham Ihortly argued

on the part of Mrs. IVocldridge, that fhe was

entitled to a priority with refpect to the fe-

cond moiety of the j >int eftate ; and that the

affignees coul 1 only divide one moiety among
the joint creditors. But Mr. Juftice Butter

thought



thought the afilgnees muft adminifter all the

joint affets in payment of the joint creditors^

and that Mrs. IVooldridge had no priority

againft them, and, therefore* referred it back

to the Matter to tax all parties their cofts,

and ordered the 3897 /. 1 2 s. 6 d. (landing

in the name of the Accountant General, in

trull in the caufe, to be fold* and that the

money to arife from the fale, together with

the cafh in the Bank, and the intereft upon

the 3S97/. 1 2 s. 6 d. until the fale, mould

be paid to the defendants Carratt and Row-
latt the afllgnees, who were to apply the

fame, together with the 1408/. iys. id.

reported due from them> in payment, firft of

the cods, and then to divide the refidue pari

pa/Jit among the creditors named in the third

fchedule to the Mailer's report, and to An-

drew Verrieri a creditor who had proved a

debt before the Mafter ; and, by confent, it

was ordered that the five debentures mention-

ed in the report to be in the hands of the af-

fignees, mould be delivered up to the defend-

ant Sufannab IVooldridge.

And after a difiblution of partnerfhip, the

right in law and juftice which one partner

has againft another, according to the dittum

of Lord Mansfield mt " clearly is not to change

m Cowp. 449.

« the
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" the poffefiion, or to make an actual divi-

tc fion of fpecific effects." One partner may

be a creditor of the partnerfhip to ten times

the value of all the effects*

The other partner in that cafe can only

have a right to an account of the partnerfhip,

and to the balance due to him, if any, on that

account. For no perfon deriving under the

partner can be in a better condition. And>

if one of two partners become bankrupt,

the folvent partner may, if for a valuable

confederation and without fraud, difpofe of

the partner/hip effects ; and if he afterwards

fail, the afllgnees under a joint commiffion

againft both, cannot maintain trover againft

the bond fide vendee of fuch partnerfhip ef-

fects. Thus in the cafe of Fox et al* af-

fignees v. Hanbury et aV
'

n where upon a rule

to fhew caufe why the arbitrator named in

an order of Nifi Prius made in this cafe,

fhould not be directed to fettle, in his award,

the account of the confignments of tobacco to

the defendants, proved on the trial, from the

time of the bankruptcy of Thomas How Rid-

gate; the cafe, as reported and ftated by

Lord Mansfield, appeared to be as follows .

n Cowp. 445 „

O This
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This was an action of trover brought by

the plaintiffs, as affignees under a joint com-
miflion of bankrupt, taken out againft John

Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, bankrupts,

to recover 40or hogfheads of tobacco. The
declaration confided of two counts : one

charging the trover and coriverfion to be

before either of the bankrupts had committed

an act of bankruptcy : the other charging it,

fubfequent to an act of bankruptcy com-

mitted by both the bankrupts.

Barnes and Ridgate were partners ; Ridgate

lived in England, and Barnes lived in Mary-

land.

Ridgate was under very large acceptances,

and much preffed for money. To fupport

his credit Hanbury agreed to pay, and actually

did pay, feveral bills for him.

But with a view to better carrying on the

bufinefs, Ridgate was to go to Maryland, and

Barnes was to come to England; Hanbury in-

terpofed his credit, upon the confidence of

confignments of tobacco being made to him,

which would be a pledge for the monies

he advanced.

Ridgate
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kidgate told his clerk that he was going to

Maryland, and that Barnes would come over

to England; but bid him fay, the day he fet

but, that he was gone to Banbury** country

houfe, and would return foon. Mauduit a

creditor called, and had that anfwer. Rid-

gate went to Maryland, and Barnes Came to

England. No umbrage was taken by the

creditors at this exchange of the refidence of

the two partners : neither Ridgate, Barnes, or

Hanbury had an idea that this exchange of

refidence was an act of bankruptcy. There

was no intention to commie an act of bank-

ruptcy.

Confignments of tobacco Were made by

Barnes to Hanbury, before Barnes lefc Mary-

land, and there were other confignments af-

terwards. Upon the lid of January 1773,

Barnes after returning to England committed

an act of bankruptcy, and afterwards publick-

ly failed. Then and not before, the creditors

fet up Ridgate's going to Maryland as ari act

of bankruptcy by him, and they took out a

joint com million againft both: and the plain-

tiffs, in the capacity of afUgnees under the

cammifllon, brought the prefent action.

O 2 Whether
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Whether Ridgafe's going to Maryland, un-

der the particular circumftances before-men-

tioned, fhould be conftrued an act of bank-

ruptcy, was a queftion much litigated at the

trial. The jury upon the mifreprefentation

to Mauduit before- mentioned, were of opi-

nion it was j and accordingly found him a.

bankrupt upon the 15th of July 1772, the

day on which he left London. No fraud or

want of confideration was fixed upon Hanbury.

But the plaintiffs infilled, that all the confign-

ments after the 15th oijuly 177-2, were void.

The defendants infilled, that all the confign-

ments before the 2id of January 177,], were

good. There were consignments after the

22d of January 1773, which the defendants

could not fupport; and therefore as to them,

an account was necefiar.ily to be taken of the

value of the tobacco, which fo came to the

hands of the defendants, after making juft

allowances. That account was referred to an

arbitrator j and the queftion, whether the

plaintiffs were entitled in this adlion, to reco-

ver the whole of the value of the confio-n-O
ments made by Barnes between the 15th of

July 1772, and the 22d of January 1773, or

a moiety thereof, was fubmitted to the opi-

nion of the Court : and accordingly to fuch

opinion, fuch confign ments are to ftand or

fall,
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fall, and to be brought into, or left out of the

account, by the arbitrator.

This cafe was argued twice, firft in Hilary

Term laft by Mr. Wallace and Mr. Butter

for the plaintiffs, and Mr. Mansfield and Mr.

Dunning for the defendants. The Court then

ordered it to be argued by one counfel on

each fide, this Term. It was accordingly

argued by Mr. Butter for the plaintiff, and

Mr. Mansfield for the defendant.

Mr. Butter for the plaintiffs infifted, iff,

That the confignments were fraudulent, be-

ing with a view to give the defendants a pre-

ference, and therefore void for the whole.

2dly, If not void for the whole, the plaintiffs

were at leaft entitled to a moiety : for by the

bankruptcy of Ridgate, the partnerfhip was

immediately diffolvcd -

3 and fo it was held by

Lord Mansfield and Yates Juftice, in the cafe

of Hague and others, affignees of Scott againft

Rollefion, 4 Bur. 2174. If ^o y Barnes, the

folvent partner, had no longer a power over

the whole, but each had his own moiety only

to give or grant. If an execution iffue againft

one of two partners, the Sheriff, though he

may feize the whole, can only fell an undi-

vided moiety. Heydon v. Heydon, iSalk.392.

.
O3 By
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By the fame rule, a bankruptcy fevers from

the time ; for a bankruptcy is an execution

in the firft inftance. From the moment,

therefore, that Ridgate failed, the power of

Barnes to bind the whole of the partnerfhip

effects ceafed j confequently, the plaintiffs

were entitled to a moiety.

Mr. Mansfield for the defendant, contrat

contended, that the plaintiffs could not reco-

ver on either count. For if the goods were

th? property of both the partners, as alleged

in the firft count, each had a right to difpofe

of the whole -

y and the confignment by one

partner was the confignment of both. That

here there was not even a fuggeftion of

fraud ; and confequently no ground of action

to entitle them to recover upon that count.

As to .he d count, he argued that the bank-

ruptcy of one partner was not to all purpofes

a diffolution of the partnerfhip. But fup-

pofing it were, and that tht afiignees became

entitled to an undivided moiety, they fhould

in that cafe have declared as the afiignees of

Ridgate only, not ar. the joint afiignees of both

the partners. But even in that fhape, the

action could not have been maintained ; for

then the afiignees and the folvent partner

would have been tenants in common, and

trover
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trover or detinue does not lie by one tenant

in common of chattels perfonal againft ano-

ther. Litt.Jett. 323. Therefore the plain-

tiffs had no title to recover.

Lord Mansfield. The Tingle queftion is,

Whether the aft of the folvent trader for a

valuable confideration, is good, after an act of

bankruptcy committed by his partner, with-

out his knowledge, and without the lead co-

lour or mixture of fraud. Whether the af-

fignees can, in fuch,a cafe, come againft the

bond fide confignee of the folvent partner, to

recover the value of the goods configned.

The aflignees ftand in the place of the bank-

rupt, and can in no cafe be in a better fitua-

tion than the bankrupt himfelf would have

been in, under the fame circumftances. Sup-

pofe in this cafe, the partnerfhip had been

diflblved, and the tobacco had been in the

pofleffion of Barnes, what action could Rid-

gate have had againft theie goods fpecifically ?

Would he have been entitled to any thing

but the balance of the account ?

Cur. advifare vult.

Afterwards Lord Mansfield, having flared

the cafe (ut antea) delivered the opinion

of the Court as follows

;

O4 The
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The queftion for the opinion of the Court

is a general one : whether affignees, under a

joint commiffion againfl two partners, taken

out after the bankruptcy of both, can main-

tain an action of trover againfl: a perfon in

potTefilon of goods, under a fale or confign-

ment bondjide, for a valuable confederation,

and without any mixture of fraud, from one

of the partners, who had not then committed

any aft of bankruptcy himfclf, but after an

act of bankruptcy committed by the other

partner.

An act of bankruptcy by one partner, is to

many purpofes a diflblution of the partner-

fhip, by virtue of the relation in the ftatutes,

which avoid all the acts of a bankrupt from

the day of his bankruptcy ; and from the

neccflity of the thing, ail his property being,

vefted in the affignees, who cannot carry on

a trade.

In the cafe of Hague v. Seatt, Hit. 8 Geo.

3. B. R. cited by Mr. Wallace and Mr. Butler,

it was held, that the ftatuies concerning bank-

rupts made an intire, not a partial avoidance

of the bankrupt's acts, as well in refpect of his

partner's moiety, as his own. But no cafe

has been cited, where a fecret act of bank-

ruptcy



ruptcy by one partner, has been held to avoid

an honeft conveyance of partnerfhip effects

by the other. Each has a power fingly to

difpofe of the whole of the partnerfhip

effects.

There are no words in the ftatute exprefs-

ly applicable to this cafe : and there is great

re albn why they fhould be avoided. If part-

ners diflblve their partnerfhip, they who deal

with either, without notice of fuch diffolution,

have a right againft both. After a diffolu-

tion by agreement, by an execution, or by a

bankruptcy, the partner out of poffeffion of

the partnerfhip effects, has the fame lien on

any new goods bought in, which he had up-

on the old. But fuppofing that a fecret act

of bankruptcy of one partner is a compleat

diffolution of the partnerfhip, and that from

that moment the aflignees and the folvent

partner are to be confidered as tenants in

common of the partnerfhip effects; the ques-

tion will ftill remain, whether the plaintiffs

have any right to recover in this action.

This leads me to confider what right in

law and juftice one partner has againft ano-

ther, after a diffolution of the partnerfhip.—

It clearly is not to change the poffeffion, or to

make
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make an actual divifion of fpecific efFecls.

One partner may be a creditor of the partner-

Jhip to ten times the value of all the effe&s.

The other partner in that cafe can only have

a right to an account of the partnerfhip, and

to the balance due to him, if any, on that ac-

count. No perfon deriving under the part-

ner can be in a better condition. His execu-

tor ftands exactly in the fame light. It is

the very text of Littleton. In Jeft. 321. he

fays, " If there be two tenants in common
" of a perfonal chattel, and one dies, the ex-
* c ecutors (hall hold and occupy with the fur-

<f vivor, as their teftator did before he died."

If a creditor takes out execution againft one

partner, as in 1 Salk. 392. the vendee would

be tenant in common. And in the cafe of

Skip v. Harwood, in Chancery, 6th July 1747,

Lord Hardzvicke, according to my note, fays,

" If a creditor of one partner takes out exe-

" cution againft the partnerfhip effects, he

" can only have the undivided fhare of his

<f debtor 3 and muft take it in the fame
" manner the debtor himfelf had it, and fub-

" ject to the rights of the other partner."

The alTignees under a commifiion of bank-

ruptcy againft one partner, muft be in the

fame ftate. They can only be tenants in

common



common of an undivided moiety, fubjecl: to

all the rights of the other partner. This is

clearly laid down in that cafe of Skip v. Har-

wood, which is tolerably well reported in

i Vezey 239 °. And I refer you to that re-

port, to avoid taking up fo much time as

would be neceffary to ftate it from my own

notes. *

My general memory of the principles ex-

plained in that cafe, and the ftrong fenfe upon

which this propofition is founded, that one

partner can have no right againft the other,

but to what is due from him after making

him all juft allowances, induced me without

hefitation, to declare my opinion at the trial,

that the confignments endorfed by Barnes be-

fore the 22d of January 1773, the day Barnes

became a bankrupt, could not be avoided by

the plaintiffs, either for the whole or a moie-

ty, on account of the bankruptcy of Ridgate.

But the matter being of value, and no prece-

dent cited, I wifhed them to take the opinion

of the Court.

When it was firft argued, the defendant's

counfel faid little or nothing, expecting tore-

• It is there reported under the title of JVji v. Sklpp*

pty j
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ply; which raifed doubt enough to make

us order it to be put in the paper. Now,
that it is fully underftood, we are all clearly

of opinion, that the action cannot be main-

tained.

Suppofing the indorfement by Barnes of

the bills of lading not to bind the undivided

moiety ofthe aflignees,which is the utmoft the

plaintiffs can contend for ; then, this is an action

of trover, by one tenant in common againft

another, which cannot be. The text of Lit-

tleton iaysfoj Coke's Comment fays fo; the

Adjudged Cafes fay fo; and there is no

judgment or diofum to the contrary. The
text of Littleton, JeB. 323. is as follows:

" But if two be pofiefTed of chattels perfonal

€t in common, and one take the whole to

" himfelf, out of the poffefiion of the other,

" the other has no remedy but to take this

*' fr^m him, who hath done the wrong, to

" occupy in common, &c. when he can fee

«* his time, &c."

Lord Coke, in his Comment on this paffage,

200. a. fays, " If one tenant in common
te takes all the chattels perfonal, the other

" has no remedy by action j but he may take
*'£ them again."

So
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So in Brown v. Hedges, Trln. 7 Ann. B. R.

I Salk. 290. Upon a cafe made for the opi-

nion of the Court, the fecond point refolved

was this :
tc One joint-tenant, tenant in com-

" mon, or parcener, cannot bring trover

" againft another, becaufe the poneflion of

" one, is the pofleffion of both ; if he does,

<f
it is good evidence, upon not guilty : But

" if one joint-tenant bring trover againft a

" ftranger, in that cafe the defendant may
" plead it in abatement, but cannot take ad-

" vantage of it in evidence." The reafon is

unanfwerable j there is no converfion.

Upon thefe authorities, we are of opinion

that the action cannot be maintained ; and

confequently, that the confignments prior to

the 22d of January 1773, are not to be

brought into the arbitrator's accounts.

Where one partner takes out more money
from the partnerfhip ftock than his {hare

amounted to, the other has a right to come
upon the feparate eftate of that partner fro

tanto.

Thus in a matter ex parte Drake P, Dec,

20th, 1735, before Lord Talbot, where there

p Cited 1 Atk. 225. 2 Ch. Rep. 226. S. P. 16 Vin.

Adi\ 242. pi. 3.

2 were
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were two partners, and one had taken out

more money from the partnership flock than

his (hare amounted to, and therefore became

a debtor for (o much ; and my Lord Talbot

was of opinion, that the partnership creditor

had a right to come upon the feparate eftatc

of the partner who was fo indebted.

So in a matter ex parte Blake, 20th Decem-

ber 1735. It appeared that Lavington and

Paul entered into partnerfhip by indentures

dated the < 4th of May 1725, which continued

till December 1727, when they executed new

indentures of co-partnerfhip, dated the 21ft

of the fame month, and continued therein till

the 5th of September 1733, when they failed

and became bankrupts. The bankrupts,

from the time of the firfl partnerfhip deed,

home to their failure, had feverally conflant

recourfe to the cafh belonging to the joint

flock, and Lavington had taken thereout, for

his own ufe, at feveral times during the part-

nerfhip, 3271 /. 18 s. %\d. the interefl where-

of had been computed to amount to 629/.

8 s. i\d. Paul had taken out of the faid

joint flock, for his own ufe, at feveral times

within the fame time, 2296 /. $s.j{d. the in-

terefl whereof had been computed to amount

to 388/. 1

3

s. 6d. and at the fame time the

bank-
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bankrupts had paid intereft for more mo-
ney, which they borrowed for carrying on

their trade, than the fums detained and taken

out by them refpe&ively amounted to.

The bankrupts were indebted by means of

their joint trade feveral thoufand pounds more

than they were able to pay. The fums taken,

or near the whole thereof, were afcerwards

entered into their partnerfhip books, to which

each of them had free refort, but there was

no confent in writing by either of them to

take out either of the fums, for each of them

took what he thought proper, without dis-

tinguishing whether any part was fo taken

out as his weekly allowance, according to

agreement, and without afking the confent

ofhis partner, but each was, by the faid books,

made privy to the fums drawn out. The pe-

tition prayed that the joint creditors might be

admitted creditors bn the feparate eflates re-

fpectively, for fuch fum or fums of money,

in refpect of their above demands, as mould

feem proper.

The order tecites, that it appearing by the

faid indentures of co-partnerfmp, that La-

vington was entitled to two thirds of the

faid
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faid joint (lock, and Paul but to one third

thereof, and it alio appearing by the faid ftate

of facts that the faid Paul did take out of the

cafh and ftock belonging to the faid partner-

fhip, confiderably more in proportion than

was taken thereout by Lavington, it was

thought that Paul ought to be confidered as

debtor to the eftate in partnership between

Lavington and himfelf, for fo much as he

took out of the joint ftock more than was

taken out in proportion by Lavington, regard

being had to their refpective interefts in the

faid partnerfhip eftate, and that the feparate

eftate of Paul ought to be confidered as in-

debted to the joint eftate of Lavington and

Paul for the fame, and the intereft thereof.

And it was referred to the mafter to eftimate

and compute how much the grofs fum, in

the faid ftate of facts mentioned to be taken

out of the ftock in partnerfhip by Paul, re-

gard being had to his fhare and intereft in the

faid partnerfhip, exceeded in proportion the

grofs fum thereby certified to be taken out of

the faid partnerfhip ftock by Lavington, re-

gard being had to his fhare and intereft in the

faid joint ftock ; and for what the faid mafter

fhould find to be the excefs fo taken out by

Paul, and for fuch proportion of the intereft

in the faid ftate of fads mentioned and com-

puted
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puted to have incurred upon the whole fum

thereby ftated to be taken out of the faid

joint ftock by Paul, as fuch excefs bears to

the whole fum fo ftated to be taken out

by Paul (which intereft was alfo to be af-

certained by the faid mafter) the affignees,

under the faid joint commifiion awarded

againft Lavington and Paul, were to be ad-

mitted creditors under the faid feparate com-
mifTion awarded againft Paul, and to be paid

a dividend or dividends in refpect thereof out

of his feparate eftate, remaining in the hands

of the affignees under fuch feparate commif-

fion, in equal proportions with the other fe-

parate creditors of the faid Richard Paul.

But in a fubfequent cafe q before Lord

Tburloiv, he very much confidered the quef-

tion, and finally determined that the afllgnecs

on behalf of the joint eftate could not prove

againft the feparate eftate, unlefs the partner

had taken the joint property with a fraudu-

lent intent to augment his feparate eftate.

Therefore where Fendall was a "dormant

partner with Lodge, and Lodge took out mo-

q Ex parte Gull. Exch. Mayne and Graham, 4th

Auguft 1-90.

P ney
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ney from the parrnerfliip to a confiderable

amount, w'thout the knowledge of Fendalhy

wno did not intermeddle in the partnerfhip

bufinefs, Lord Thurloiv, after taking time to

confider, thought he could not permit the af-

fignees under a joint commiflion, to prove

againft the feparate eftate of Lodge, without

deciding upon a principle that mull apply to

all cafes, and conftantly occafion the taking

an account between the partners and the part-

nerfhip in every joint bankruptcy. He faid,

that if the affidavits had gone the length of

connecting the bankruptcy with the inftitu-

tion of the partnerfhip trade, and that Lodge,

with a view of fwindling Fendall out of his

property, had got him into the trade, and

then taken the effects of the partnerfhip into

his own hands, with a view to his feparate

creditors, it might have been different. The
petition on the part of the joint creditors to

prove againft the feparate eftate was dif-

miffed.

Where partners become bankrupts, the

allowance is to be divided between them, in

the proportions in which the furplus of their

refpective feparate effects, and their refpec-

r Ex parte Batfon, 20th Jan. 1791.

tive
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tive proportions of the joint fund, have

contributed to the payment of the joint

debts, s

And partners can have but one allowance in

refpect to their joint and feparate eftate.

Thus in a matter ex parte Bate. t A joint

commiffion of bankrupt iffued againft the

petitioner and Tilman Henkell. The joint

debts amounted 1022,796/. 13 s. 6 d. The
joint effects to about 5000/. The feparate

effects of the petitioner amounted to about

30,000/. The debts proved upon his fepa-

rate eftate were 15,894/. but of that fum

1 5,362 /. 7 s. yd. were in fact debts due from

the partnerfhip, but as the creditors were joint

and feveral, they thought proper to come in

upon the feparate eftate of the petitioner, as

being the moll folvent eftate. Henkell's fe-

parate effects, after paying his feparate cre-

ditors, were about 1,700/. The joint cre-

ditors were paid \6s. in the pound, of which

(fuppofing the joint effects to be divided into

moieties) the petitioner had contributed in the

proportion of 12 s. 6 d. and Henkell of 3 s. 6d.

s Cooke's B. L. 593.

t Ex parte Bate, June 23d, 1785.

P 2 Under
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Under thefe circumftances Bate petitioned,

that the affignees might pay him his allow-

ance of 10/. per cent, not exceeding 300/. in

refpect of the feparate eftate, according to

the ftatute of 5 Geo. 1. c. 30. and that he

might alfo have fuch allowance in refpect of

the joint eftate as the Court mould think

fit.

"

The firft queftion was, whether it was pof-

fible for the fame perfon to have a double al-

lowance, one in refpecl of the joint and the

other of the feparate effects ; but the Lord

Chancellor was clearly of opinion that could

not be. But the principal queftion made
was, whether, under the circumftances of

this cafe, Henkell was entitled to any allow-

ance, and if fo, whether it was to be a part of

the 300/. to which the petitioner ZfoA? made

claim, or whether the ftatute intended a dif-

tin£b allowance of 300/. to each partner,

When the joint creditors received 15 s. in the

pound.

His Lordfhip declared, that the bank-

rupts were entitled to the fum of 300/. being

one allowance only of 10/. per cent, in re-

fpecl: of their joint and feparate eftates, and

that the fame ought to be divided and paid to

2 and
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and between the bankrupts, according to the

proportion which the iiirplus of each of their

feparate eftates, after payment of their re-

fpective feparate debts, and their refpective

moieties of their joint eftates have contributed

to the payment of their joint debts.

And one partner may maintain an action

for money had and received againft the other

partner for money received to the feparate

ufe of the former, and wrongfully carried to

the partnerfhip account. And where money
is owing to two partners, and after the death

of one, it is paid to a third perfon, the fur-

viving partner may maintain an adtion for

money had and received in his own right and

not as furvivor. Thus in the cafe of Smith

v. Barrow, u Where the" plaintiff and Robert

Smith his father had been in partnerfhip to-

gether, during which time one Kcate became

indebted to them in 531/. Robert Smith

died, leaving the plaintiff his fole executor.

After the death of his father the plaintiff took

the defendant into partnerfhip, and Keate be-

came indebted to thefe two in the further

fum of 30 /.

He afterwards became much involved, and

his effects were transferred to certain truftees

u 2 Term Rep. 476.

P 3 for
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for the benefit of his creditors. Two pay-

ments were made in the courfe of diftribu-

tion at different times. The firft, which was

made to thefe parties (the plaintiff and de-

fendant) was divided between them accord-

ing to their feveral proportions; that is, the

proportion of the former debt of 531 /. to

the plaintiff's feparate ufe, and the propor-

tion of the 30 /. in moieties between them.

After this the truftees tranfmitted a bill of

exchange to the plaintiff and defendant, in

their joint names, and the defendant alone re-

ceived the money, under the title of Smith

and Barrow. The plaintiff's proportion of

this fecond dividend, fo far as related to his

original debt, was 79/. 14^. 6 d. for which

this action for money had and received was

brought. A rule was obtained to (hew caufe

why the verdict, which had been given for

the plaintiff, mould not be fet afide, and a

nonfuit entered, on two grounds ; firft, that

the action ought to have been brought by the

plaintiff as executor or furviving partner,

2dly, That the remittances being made to

Smith and Barrow, it appears to have been

received on a partnerfiiip tranfaction, and one

partner cannot maintain his action againfl

another, becaufe a receipt by one is a receipt

by both,
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Bower and Morgan, who fhewed caufe

againft the rule, anfwered the firft objection

by obferving that the right of action did not

accrue againft the defendant till after the

death of the teftator and partner, becaufe the

money was not received by him till after-

wards. And as to the fecond ground, that

the proportions of money due to either were

very well fettled, and indeed had been ad-

mitted by the defendant himfelf upon the

former fettlementj and the facts clearly

fhewed that as to the plaintiff's proportion in

refpect of the former debt due from Keate,

it could not have been received by the de-

fendants on account of the partnerlhip fubfift-

ing between him and the plaintiff, and there-

fore quoad fuch fum they were like any other

two indifferent perfons, and not as partners;

and if fo the action might well be main-

tained.

Bearcroft and Rujfell, in fupport of the

rule, faid that the firft objection was taken

for the purpofe of enabling the defendant to

fet off any debt which he might have been

entitled to, had the action been brought in

another form. But fuppofing that not to be

a fufficient ground of objection, they con-

tended that the next was well founded : it

P4 lay
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lay on the plaintiff to make out the propofi-

tion that the money had been received to his

ufe by the defendant. Now the evidence ex-

prefily contradicts any fuch idea. The re-

mittance was made to the partnerfhip; it

was an entire payment and an entire tranfac-

tion. The money was received by the de-

fendant as a partner-, he was jointly entitled

to receive it with the plaintiff in that charac-

ter, when received, it made an item in the

partnerfhip account if any miftake had been

made in the bill which was tranfmitted and

the party tranfmitting it had paid too much,

he mud have brought the action againft the

partnerjhip for the furplus, and their joint

(lock would have been anfwerable to him.

If fo, then it falls under the common rule,

that one partner cannot maintain an action

for money had and received againfr. another,

anJ that rule which is founded in reafon ought

to be extended to this cafe ; for fuppofing

that on the whole of their dealings in part-

nerfhip the plaintiff fhould be indebted to the

defendant this latter will be precluded from

fetting off his debt.

JJhburJi J.—As to the firft objection, that

this action fhould have been brought either

as executor, or as furviving partner, the fame

anfwer
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anfwer may be given to both. Where the

money is received after the death of the tef-

tator, the executor may declare either in his

own right, or as executor, becaufe the tefta-

tor never had a fpecific caufe of action to re-

cover that fum againft the party receiving it,

and therefore he may declare in his own

name; neither would he fhelter himfelf from

the cofts as executor, if he were to fail,

where he might have brought the action in

his own name, the fame anfwer may be given

to the objection that this action mould have

been brought as furviving partner; becaufe

this fpecific fum was never received by him

as partner. The partnerfhip was before put

an end to by the death of the other partner;

neither is there any foundation for the fecond

objection; the two funis belonging refpec-

tively to the plaintiff, and to the partnerfhip

account, were confolidated merely for the

convenience of the party making the remit-

tance, but the fum now claimed by the plain-

tiff did not belong to the partnerfhip ac-

count ; and as the defendant has received a

fum of money belonging to the plaintiff

alone, which he has wrongfully carried to

the partnerfhip account, he is liable to re-

fund it in this action.
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Butter J. —I am of opinion not only that

the action is properly brought but that it

could not have been brought in any other

form : In what character was the money re-

ceived by the defendant? The forrrur divi-

dend was received and divided according to

the proportions of the refpeclive debts of the

plaintiff] and of the plaintiff and defendant as

partners, then on the receipt of the fecond

dividend by the defendant, it mould have

been divided into two parts bearing the fame

proportion to each other as the feparate de-

mand of the plaintiff on Keate's eftate, and

the joint demand of the plaintiff and defend-

ant. The plaintiff would have been folely

entitled to the firft part, and muff have

fhared the other part with the defendant as

due to the partnerfhip account, fo that the

firft part of this fu-m was money fpecifically

received by the defendant to the plaintiff's

tife. And if the action had been brought by

the plaintiff as iurviving partner, it would

have been neceffary for him to have fhewn

that he and the deceafed partner had a caufe

of action againft: this defendant, but they ne-

ver had any fuch caufe of action ; and it is

immaterial to look back to fee how third

perfons were concerned if as between the

plaintiff
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plaintiff and the defendant, the latter has re-

ceived a fum of money for the ufe of the

former. Then it has been faid that there

could be no fet-off in this cafe j but I am of

a different opinion , for this is an action for

money had and received, in which the plain-

tiff can only recover what is in juftice due to

him, therefore fuppofing any debt were due

from the plaintiff to the defendant, it was

for the advantage of the latter to bring the

action in this form. With regard to the

fum of 30/. due to this partnerfhip, I agree

that this action cannot be maintained. One

partner cannot recover a Jum of money received

by the other unlefs on a balance ftruck that Jum
befound due to him alone. But this objection

does not apply to the larger fum in this cafe

which is the one in difpute.

Grofe J.— In anfwer to the firfl objection

I am of opinion not only that this action may
be maintained but for the reafons mentioned

by my brother Butler, that it could not have

been brought in any other way; becaufe

there never was a joint caufe of action in the

plaintiff and his late partner. The cafe of

Hyat v. Hare x is nearly fimilar to this, where

Holt Ch. J. faid, " If there be two partners

* Comb. 383.

"in
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" in trr.de and one of them buy goods

*' for them both, and the other dieth, the fur-

" vivor may be charged by indebitatus affump-

" jit generally without taking notice of the

" partnership or that the other is dead, and he

*' furvived/' In that cafe the defendant was

the Surviving partner, but that makes no

difference, for the reafoning applies equally

to this cafe. With refpect to the other ob-

jection ; it appears that the defendant has

received a fum of money partly on the plain-

tiff's account, and partly on the partnerfhip

account, the former of which he wrongfully

carried to the partnerfhip account, but that

being his own act, and it being againft the

truth and juftice of the cafe, I am of opinion

that he ought not to be permitted to let up

the partnerfhip as a defence to this action.

Suppofwg that the plaintiff had received this

money he would have been entitled to have

Jet apart for his feparate ufe the whole fum,

except that part which belonged to the part-

nership account: then the circumftance of

the defendant's having received it cannot

alter the right.

Rule difcharged.o"

And with fuch fcrupulous exact nefs do

we find the rights cf partners maintained

upon



upon all occafions in this country^ that even

a merchant-partner who has a feat in parlia-

ment fhali not be fuffered to fhelter hirrrfelf

under the privilege of Parliament. For, by

an order of the Houfe of Commons, with

refpect to partnerfnips, made on the 16th of

November J 722, it was refolved, that no

co-partner in any trade or undertaking, h
entitled to the privilege of Parliament.

Sir George Cafwell {landing up in his place,

and acquainting the Houfe that he was wil-

ling to wave his privilege in the caufe,

wherein he was one of the defendants, de-

pending in the court of Chancery, between

him and Alexander Urquhart, Efq; member
of that Koufe, whole petition was referred

to the Committee of Privileges, to enquire

whether Mr. Urquhart would wave his pri-

vilege; and Mr. Urquhart declaring that he

would not infill on his privilege, it was or-

dered, fC That the Committee of Privileges

be difcharged from proceeding on the peti-

tion of Alexander Urquhart, Efq; complain-

ing of Sir George CafwelVs infilling upon the

privilege of this Houfe, as he is co-partner

with 'Jacob Sawbridge and Elias Turner."

Whereupon it was refolved and declared,

nemine ccntradicente, " That no co partner in

any
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any trade or undertaking, is entitled to the

privilege of this Houfe, in refpecl of any

matter relating to fuch partnerlhip" Y.

Thus having endeavoured to trace the

rights of partners as between themfelves, I

ihall next proceed to enquire how far they

are implicated in each other's wrongs ?

y Veneris, i6 November 1722.
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CHAPTER IX.

i>otu far partners ate to U tonfi*

BereH 83 participes criminis, 0? fits

otijertDffe implicated fn (K&ontys Hone

ftp eac& otijer.

AS probity and fair dealing are among

the chief requifites in all partnerfhip

tranfactions, and as the partnerfhip contract:

itfelfis founded on the very bafis of recipro-

cal advantage, and mutual benefit, the moral

obligation between the parties muft hang in

an even balance ; confequently the only

mode to preferve that balance is, for each

individual to abftain from doing wrong in

any matter relating to their joint concerns,

becaufe if either of them fhouid engage in

transactions of trade not confident wirh this

rule; as for example, if he fhouid be guilty

of trading on the joint account in contraband

goods, or in any manner prohibited by law,

the reft of the partners muft be confidered

more or lefs implicated in fuch join: trans-

action.

And
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And fince partncrfhip is a contract invent-

ed by the Law of Nations a
, for the advance-

ment, and oftentimes for the protection of

fair and open trade; the judges of our courts

in this country would not fuffer an action to

be maintained by feveral partners for goods

fold by one of them living in Guernfey, and

packed by. him in a particular manner for the

purpofe of fmuggling, though the other part-

ners who refided in England, knew nothing

of the fale ; for it is a contract by fubjects of

this country, made in contravention of the

laws: and fuch a cafe mufi: be confidered in

the fame light with refpect to the whole firm

as if all the partners had lived in England

:

And the place where the contract of fale was

made, did not alter the nature of the con-

tract, fo as to prevent the law from attaching

upon it as contraband, and therefore not pro-

per to be enforced or affirmed.

Thus in the cafe of Bi?z* arid others v.

Lawrence ° , where upon a rule to mew caufe

why there fnould not be a new trial, in a

caufe tried before Bailer J. in Cornwall-, the

learned Judge reported that this was an action

a Societas contra 3usjuris gentium confenfu conjlans. Infl;-

3. :6. P r.

b
1 Term Rep. 454.

for
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fer goods fold and delivered, brought by four

partners, plaintiffs, three of whom lived in

England, and the other in Guernjey. The de-

fendant, who lived in Cornwall, fent an order

for fome brandy to the partner living in

Guemjvy, which he directed to be delivered

to one Wood, the captain of a fmuggling vef-

fel. Some of it was delivered at Guernjey,

other part of it at fea. It was all put, by the

partner at Guernjey, into half ankers, and

ready flung for the purpofe of fmuggling i

but it was to be brought into England at the

rifk of the defendant. The contract was

made, and the goods delivered, without

the privity or perfonal participation of the

three partners refiding in England. Two
objections were made at the trial by the de-

fendant's counfel ; ift. That Wood's hand-

writing, acknowledging the receipt of the

goods, was not fufficient to charge the de-

fendant, but that Wood himfelf ought to have

been called : but as it was eftabliflied that

Wood was the defendant's agent for this pur-

pofe, the goods being directed to be delivered

to him, Mr. Juftice Butter thought that any

acknowledgement under his hand was evi-

dence againft his principal, as much as if it

had been an acknowledgement in the hand-

writing of the defendant himfelf. sdly. It

Q^ was
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was objected;' that the plaintiffs could- not re-

cover, becatife it appeared by their own mew-

ing, that the goods were intended to be fmug-

gled into England, of the laws of which, they,,

as fubjects of the Crown of Great Britain*

were bound 10 take notice, and that one of

them had 1 actually aiTilled in
-

the very act of

Smuggling: and the learned Judge being of

that opinion, nonfuited the plaintiffs,

hai&irence S'ejreant, againfc the rule,

{lopped by the Court.

Gibbs, centra,, admitted that the queftion

mud be considered as if all the plaintiffs lived

in England, hir. contended that they were en-

titled to recover the value of the goods, be-

caufe the contract of fale, and the delivery of

the goods, were completed at Guemfey, where

fuch a contract was not illegal : and the

goods being afterwards fmuggled into Eng-

land will not defeat: the plaintiff's right,

which accrued on the delivery of them, as

thev were not conce/ned in the fubfequent

act offmuggling j even though they knew at

the time that the defendant intended it. The

cafe of He-man v. John/on^ expreisly decides

this point, which was fully difcuffed both at

- Cowp. 3^.1.

the



the bar and on the bench : and that cafe has

been acted upon as law ever fince. Now
that cannot be diftinguifhed from the prefent

cafe upon any of the principles on which it

was decided. In both, the contract was com-

pleted abroad, and the vendor knew that the

goods were to be fmuggled into England***

But even fuppofing that a contract for the

fale of goods was made in England, and the

delivery of the goods here ; there is no au-

thority to (hew that the vendor cannot reco-

ver the price, on account of any illegal ufe

which the vendee may afterwards make of

them : and yet innumerable inftances mud
have occurred, wherein fuch a defence might

have been fet up in point of fact. If the fum

which the vendor was to receive depended

on the fubfequent illegal act, or if the vendee,

by his contract, were obliged to make an

illegal ufe of the goods, that might make a

difference. But here the contract was com-

pleted before any illegal ufe was made of the

goods. On the contrary there are analogous

d It mould feem from the manner in which thecafe of

Holman v. John/on is reported, that one of the plaintiffs

was a fubjecl of this country, though relident at Dunkirk ;

for one of them is Hated to be refident at, the other a

native of Dunkirk: but no ftrefs is laid on that circum-

ftance.

Q^ 2
' cafes
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cafes in which it has been held, that the ori-

ginal contract is not affected by the fobic-

quent ufe made of the thing contracted for,

if it be optional in the party to apply it after-

wards to what purpofe hepleafes. As if one

lend money to another to game with, al-

though gaming be illegal, yet it hath been

held that fueh money may be recovered by

the lender, although it be lent at the time and

place of play e . For the ftatute 9 Ann. c. 14.

/. 1. only annuls the fccurity, and not the

iontraft.

So in the cafe of Petrie v. Hannay f, it was

objected thai, as the plaintiff knew of the il-

legality of the tranfaction, they ought not to

recover j but the Court thought that did not

affect the contract, with refpect to the rights

of the party who advanced the money by the

direction of the defendant. In no initances

have objections of this fort prevailed, unlefs

where the plaintiffs were themfelves parties

to the illegal act, which cannot be faid to be

the cafe here ; for before the goods were at-

tempted to be fmuggled into England, the

contract of fale was entirely completed.

e Robinfon. v. Bland, 2 Burr. 1077.

* 3 Terra Rep. 418.

Lord



Lord Kenyan Ch. J.— IT the decifion of

this cafe had the lead tendency to overturn

Chat of Hohian v. John/on, I fhould certainly

paufe a little, before I gave any opinion,

which might (hake it. But I with to leave

the authority of that cafe unqueftioned, be-

caufe I approve of it. To the cafe of Robin-

Jon v. Bland I alfo give my aflent. The for-

mer of thofe cafes was a contract entered into

by foreigners bound by no allegiance to this

country : and the latter was a contract made
in Trance, which, being warranted both by

the laws of that country and this, was car-

ried into execution here. But in this cafe it

is admitted, and the plaintiff's counfel was

obliged to make the admiflion, that this muft

be confidered as a contract made in Emland.

But it has been infixed that no adjudged cafe

is to be found, in which it has been deter-

mined that perfons, (landing in the iituation

of thefe plaintiffs, fliall not recover. But

fimilar cafes have frequently occurred at Nifi

Prius-, and the reafon why no folemn deci-

fions are to be met with on the fubject is,

becaufe the Nifi Prius determinations were

thought too clear to be queftioned. Where
a contract; is made for fmuggled goods, a

party cannot come into a Court of Juftice to

-recover on it. A perfon fuing in a Court of

Q-. 3 Law,
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Law, muft difclofc a fair tranfaction : and it

muft not appear, from his own Chewing at lead,

that he has infringed the laws of his country.

Now here, three of the plaintiffs lived in

England; and it is clear that they knew

cither perfonally, or (which is the fame ) by

their agent, the other partner living at Guern-

Jey, that the contract, which they had entered

into, was made in direct contravention of the

laws of their country j for the goods came

under more than fufpicious circumftances,

lince they were fent in flings and half ankers,

ready for fmuggling: and it requires much
argument to convince me that a contract

, thus made can be carried into execution in

England. There is no dittum in favor of

the plaintiff's right of action j and the whole

firing of cafes by analogy is againft it. There-

. fore I am of opinion that the non-fuit ought

to Hand.

AJhhurft J.—I form my opinion on this cir-

cumstance, that three of the plaintiffs lived

in England-, and therefore though the partner,

with whom the contract was made, lived

abroad, this cafe muft be confidered in the

fame light as if all the partners lived here. It

is not neceffary to determine whether a per-

fon who fells goods in England^ which are af-

terwards



itcrwards to be applied to an illegal purpofe,,

-can recover che price of them here. For in this

cafe the goods were fold and delivered, not

in England^ but in Quernfey> and packed too

in fuch a manner as to ihew that they were

intended for the purpofe of fn\ygglirig'. The
plaintiffs were agents to the very act of fmug-

-glingj were parttapes.crimims, and therefore

cannot avail them lei ves of the law's of this

country in order to enforce a contract made

an direct o.ppofition to them.

Btiller J.—This cafe muft be confidered

.as if ic were a contract made between the

.plaintiffs and the defendant, all refiding in

this country, for the delivery of goods in

Guentfey, for the purpofe of fmuggling them

into England. And I ufe the latter exprefiion,

ibecaufe it is clear, from the manner in which

they were packed at the time when they were

•delivered, that they were intended to be fmug-

.gled: that was the act of the plaintiffs. And
I cannot fay in a court of jufdee that the

plantiffs, {o offending againft the law of the

land, mall be permitted to recover on fuch a

contract. None of ihe cafes cited apply to

the prefent. That of Halnian v. John/on

went on the ground of the plaintiffs being

•foreigners, which materially diftinguifhes it

from this ^ becaufe the fubjects of one coun-

ty 4 cry
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try refiding there are not bound to take no-

tice of the revenue laws of any other. That

maxim hath been long fince adopted here,

and recognized by Lord Mansfield in Holman

v. John/on. But this is the cafe of one the

king's fubjects making a contract directly

againft the ftatute laws of this country. Nei-

ther has the cafe of Petrie v. Hannay any re-

lation to the prefent : here the contract on

which the action is founded is illegal ; which

was not fo there. And in order to make this

cafe like that, it is necefifary to fhew, that

thefe plaintiffs were not concerned in the ori-

ginal tranfaction, but afterwards paid money

for the ufe of the defendant, which they wifhed

to recover back j for there the money was

paid to a perfon, who was not a partner in

the original tranfaction; and the action was

founded on the fubfequent contract, and not

on the flock-jobbing tranfaction.

Grofe J. of the fame opinion,

Mr. J. Buller then faid, that another ob-

jection had been made at the trial, that the

plaintiffs ought not to be non-fuited, and that

it mould have been left to the jury to confi-

der whether the plaintiffs knew the goods

were to be fmuggled j but that he had been

of



of opinion that, as the counfcl on both fiJes

had fully argued the queflion of law on the

admiflion of facts> the plaintiffs ought not to be

at liberty to go to the jury on the fame facts,

when they found his opinion againfl them in

point of law j to which the Court a fie n ted.

Rule difcharged.

But if two perfons jointly engage in a (lock-

jobbing tranfaction, and incur loffes, and em-
ploy a broker to pay the differences, and one

of them repay the broker with the privity

and confent of the other the whole fum, he

may recover a moiety from that other in an

adion for money paid to his xa^j notwith-

flanding the 7 Geo. 1. c. 8. Thus in the cafe

of Petrie v. HannayZ, which was cited in the

foregoing, and is reported as follows ; viz.

In the year 1773 the teftator, Sadfier, Pe*

trie, and the defendant, were engaged toge-

ther in flock fpeculations on their joint ac-

count to a confiderable amount, the whole of

which were illegal, except a transfer of a fum
of 10,000 /, Having incurred feveral lofTes,

on the 8th of January 1774 they came to a

fettlement with Pcrtis their broker, who had

paid all the differences. And on that occa-

fion
S 3 Term Rep. 418.
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fion Keebk repaid to Portis the whole rum

which had been Co advanced by him, except

S 1 1 /. which was part of rhe defendant's fhare

of the loffes, and for which Keeble drew a bill

on him in favour of Portis, which the de-

fendant accepted. This bill not being paid

by the defendant when it became due, Portis

brought an action thereon, after Keeble's death,

againft the prefent plaintiffs his executors,

and recovered the amount, no defence being

fet up on account of the illegality of the tranf-r

aclion. £.264 part of the fum for which the

defendant had given his acceptance, was his

fhare of the lofs arifing from the real transfer

of the io,cco/. The prefent action v/as

brought to reimburfe the plaintiffs the fum

recovered againft them by Portis, and the

declaration was for money paid by the plain-

tiffs to the defendant's ufe; upon which they

obtained a verdict for the whole demand, at

the Sittings after laft £#/?,?/•- Term, at Guildhall,

before Lord Kenyon. A rule was obtained

lafl; term to fhew caufe why the verdict fhould

not be Cet afide in totot or at leaft be reduced

to the fum of 264/.

Bearcrofty Mingay, and RuJJill, now (hewed

caufe -, contending that this cafe did not fall

within the ftatute 7 Geo. II. c, 8. for prevent-

in£
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jng (lock-jobbing, as this was not an action

to recover any money " for the compound-
" ing, fatisfying, or making up, any dif-

" ference for the not delivering, transferring,

" having, or receiving any (lock, &c. or

" for the not performing any contract or
<c agreement fo flipulated to be performed,
<c &c." but it was to recover money which

had been paid to Portis under the authority

of the defendant, and for which he was an-

fwerable, whatever might have been the

queftion as between Portis and him.

And they relied upon the cafe of Faibtey

v. Reynous, and another h
, where to an action

of debt on a bond the defendant pleaded the

aft of the 7 Geo. II. c. 8. that the plaintiff

and Richard/on were jointly concerned in cer-

tain contracts contrary to that ftatutej that

the plaintiff voluntarily paid the differences ;

and that the bond was given by the defend-

ants for fecuring to the plaintiff Ricbardfon's

proportion of that lofs ; and on demurrer the

Court were clearly of opinion that the plain-

tiff was entitled to recover the amount which

he had paid under the fpecial authority of

Richard/on, though for an illegal purpofe.

The principle of that cafe fully extends to

h $ Eurr. 2069.

the
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the crjfent; and indeed the plaintiffs are one

remove farther from the illegal tranfacYion,

for not only the plaintiffs were authorifed by

the defendant to pay this money to Portis,

but Portis himfelf had been authorifed be-

fore by the defendant to pay it to thofe per-

fons between whom and the defendant the

illegal contract was entered into. At all

events, the plaintiffs are entitled to the 264/.

even if they are precluded from recovering

the reft ; as that part or the demand ftands

perfectly clear from any objection ariflng un-

der the act,

Erjkine and IFood, in fupport of the rule,

infilled that the whole tranfacYion was illegal,

and came within the fpirit of the 7 Geo. 2.

and that even the 264/. making a part of

the illegal tranfaction, was fo involved there-

in, that it could not be diftinguifhed from the

reft, fo as to form a feparate consideration,

"but was part of the colour ufed in carrying on

the general fcheme of (peculation. It is to

be obferved that Petrie, Keeble, and Hannayt

were partners in this illegal tranfaction ; they

were all participes crhmnis ; and it has been

frequently determined, that one partner can-

not call upon another for his contribution t-o

3 lofs arifing out of a matter prohibited by

law

;
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law; for though the act of Parliament does

not fay in direct terms that the fecurity ihall

be void j yet when the confederation of the

fecurity is inquired into, if in appear to have

been given in oppofnion to the fpirit of the

act, the court is bound to declare it void,

Otherwife if a party could recover in this cir-

cuitous manner, by paying the whole of the

fum in the firft inftance, the ftatute would be

altogether defeated. Suppofe A. and B. in

partnerfhip contract for fmuggled goods, and

A. pays the whole, and B. gives him his note

for his proportion, it was never pretended

that A. could recover on fuch note from B.

So here, if Keeble had brought the action on-

the bill of exchange againft the defendant, it

would have been a good plea for the latter,

that he and the plaintiff had been partners ia

a ftock-jobbing tranfaction, in which a lofs

had happened, and that the bill was given for

the defendant's proportion of that lofs ; and

whatever would have been a good plea in fuch

an action, is an ample defence now. As to

the cafe of Faikney v. Reynous, it is very di-

ftinguilhable from the prefent : that came on

upon demurrer; and as the court could not

look at any thing out of the record, and fuf-

ficient was not ftated in the plea to fhew the

illegality of the tranfaction, this question did

noc
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not fairly arife. The plea in that cafe did

not ftate that there had been a previous co-

partnerfhip between the plaintiff and the de-

j
fendants, to fhare in the profit and lofsof the

illegal tranfaclion ; the defendant Reynous was

a mere Stranger: but this is a fecurity given

by the defendant to the very perfon with

whom he had contracted in violation of the

Jaws of his country. From the whole of thac

cafe it appears that the decifion turned on

the insufficiency of the plea, rather than on

the legality of the tranfaclion ; and Sufficient

appears to fhew that the Court would have

extended the Statute to a cafe like the prefent,

if it had been fo Stated on the record. It is

further to be obferved, that at the time when

this bill was accepted by the defendants, no

money had been paid by Keeble for this ex-

prefs fum to Pcrtis ; and it was no more than

a mean of the defendant's paying Portis> in

whole favour it was drawn, that fum, on ac-

count of the very differences prohibited to be

recovered by the act. If So, no fubiequent

tranfaclion to which the defendant was not a

party, can vary the cafe as to him. With re-

gard to the fum of 264 /. that is fo involved

in the illegal t ran fact ion, that it cannot be Se-

parated from it : ic was a mere temporary

expedient,



expedient, auxiliary to the general flock-

jobbing fcheme.

Lord Kenycn Ch. J.—As to the laft point

made in the argument, relative to the 264/.

I have no doubt whatever. It appeared to

be a fair tranfactionj the flock was actually

purchafed, and the transfer of it was made

:

none of the provifions of the act were there-

by infringed; and it is too much to fay that,

becaufe it was accompanied by other tranf-

actions at the fame time, which were invalid,

this fhall not be binding. But, on the prin-

cipal, I have not formed fo decifive an opi-

nion but that I may be open to conviction

hereafter : at prefent I can only fay that I

have not heard any argument to convince

me that the plaintiff's demand can be en-

forced. The great difficulty is to diftinguifh

this cafe from that of Faikney v. Reynous-, but

that does not at prefent appear to me to con-

clude this queflion. That was an action on a

bond j and the whole argument at the bar, and

the decifion of the Court, proceeded on the

ground that they could not take into consi-

deration matter which was not properly in-

troduced by the plea. And they thought,

that as nothing illegal, as between thofe par-

ties, was difolofed on the record, the pay-

men:
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ment of the money could not be refilled*

But this is not the cafe of a bond. And if

we confider this Cafe a priori on the ground

of policy, and recollect the infinite mifchiefs

brought on individuals by means of flock-

jobbing, which this act was intended to pre-

vent, it is very much to be wifhed that the

remedies offered by the Legiflature fliould

extend to the whole mifchief. Now I do

not fee how that can be done fo effectually as

by laving that no perfon, who is concerned

in iuch a tranfaction, fhall recover any de-

mand arifing out of it in a Court of Law.

The firfl: action, which was brought againfc

thefe plaintiffs, was on a bill of exchange,

which had been accepted by the defendant on

account of the lodes: Now it is clear that

that action did not merge the original de-

mand, and the whole tranfaction may ftill be

brought before the Court. And if it appear

to the Court that a bill of exchange is given

without any confederation, it is nudum pafium

ex quo mn oritur afiio; or if for an illegal

confederation, the whole matter may be exa-

mined. But in the cafe of a bond, the con-

federation cannot always be gone into; as in

the inftance of a voluntary bond. In this

cafe the teftator and the defendant were part-

ners in an illegal tranfaction, in which Forth

the



the broker acted as agent, knowing it to be

contrary to law, fince every man is bound to

take notice of public laws. Now it is a rule

that thofe, who come into a Court of Juftice

to feek redrefs, muft come with clean hands,

and muft difclofe a tranfaction warranted by

law. And I cannot diftinguifh this cafe from

that of fmuggling, put at the bar, where if

one of two parties advance money in a fmug-*

gling tranfaction, he cannot recover his pro-

portion of it againft his partner, becaufe the

tranfaction is prohibited j and yet fmuggling

is not malum in/e, as contradiftinguifhed from

malum prohibitum. If this tranfaction had

been difclofed in the former action, Portis

could not have recovered : now fuppofing

the bill of exchange puts the plaintiffs in his

filuation, they are not aflifted by it $ or.con-

fidering them on the other hand ftanding in

their own fituation, unconnected with Portis^

they then appear as partners in a matter pro-

hibited by the laws of the country, and can-

not therefore have recourfe to thofe laws to

enforce their contract. But at prefent I

fpeak with great diffidence; and I (hall be
*

glad to correct this opinion, ifonre-confider-

ation I find I am miftaken. I wifh however

to have it underftood that I do not mean to

difturb the cafe of Faikney v. Reynous> there

R the



rhe Court did not think their, ftlves war-

ranted in faying that fafficient was difclofed

on the re-cord to bring the cafe. within the

ftatutc: but here the whole tranfaclion may
be enquired into, which, on examination, 13

I think prohibited by that act.

yl/JohurJi. J .— Whatever my opinion might;

have been, if this had been res Integra, I

think that this cafe muft be governed by

that of Fatkney v. Reyncus. And ifwe were

fo determine that the plaintiffs are not en-

titled to recover in this action, we muft

overturn the authority of that cafe. The
Court did not proceed in that cafe on the.

ground that it was an action on the bond,

and that the defendants were not at liberty to

go into the confideration of it; for they per-

mitted a difcuffion of the facts ftated in the

plea, and they argued from them : but they

faid, that even admitting them to be true,

frill it was no defence to the action; and

Lord Mansfield and die whole Court pro-

ceeded on the ground, that as it was not ma-

lum in fie, bv only malum prohibitum -

r and

as the plainnfi was not concerned in the ufe

which the uf/her made oi I re money, it was

a fair and honefl tranfaclion as between thofe

parties. Now as the Court in that cafr en*

tered
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tered into the merits difclofed by the plea,

I fee no difference between that cafe and the

prefent. And here one of the parties (the

teftator), engaged in the tranfaction, paid

money to the ufe of the defendant, which was

done by paying a bill, which had been drawn

by the former, and accepted, though not

paid, by the latter: Now that acceptance

was an admiffiGn on his part that the other

acted with his confent and privity. It is the

fame as if the teftator had originally paid this

money to the defendant's ufe, with his pri-

vity and at his requeft. And if he had made
fuch a payment, it being only malum prohibi-

tum, and not malum in Je, and the defendant

being bound in honor and confcience to re-

pay him, I think the plaintiffs would have

been entitled to recover.

Butter J.—With refpect to the fum of

264/. that point is too clear to admit of any

doubt. But in order to confider the great

queftion in the cafe, whether the plaintiffs

are entitled to recover the large fum under

the circum fiances which are difclofed, jt is

neceffary to trace this tranfaction to its ori-

gin. For it very much depends on the light

in which this queftion muft have been con-

fidered, if Portis had been the plaintiff. Al-

R 2 though
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though much evidence was given at the trial

of the different traniactions between thefe

parties as far back as the year 1773, I think

iufneient is dated to warrant the Court in.

drawing this inference, that the defendant

confente.d and requeued Partis to pay the

differences in the flocks-. And here I agree,

that, in the cafe of an illegal traifaclion, if

one perfon pay money for another without:

an exprefs authority, he cannot recover id

back* For there is a<wide difference between-

the cafes of partners engaged in legal and il-

legal contrails : in the former, if one of the

partners pay the whole of a partnerfhip deb-r

without any exprefs promife from the other,

the law gives him a right to recover it back

in an action for money paid to the ufe of that

ether partner, and it proceeds on this ground^

that both are liable to pay. But in the cafe

of illegal contracts, as they are not bound to

pay,- one of them cannot acquire a right of

a&ion againft the other by paying the whole

without his confent; in fuch cafes it is necef-

fary to have the confent and direction of that

other. The que<flion therefore here is, whe-

ther the Court cannot infer from the evi-

dence that the money was paid with the

knowledge, confent, and authority of the de-

fendant; and I am of opinion' that the Court

1 are
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&re bound to draw that conclufion. It ap-

pears that the defendant was apprifed of thefe

tranfactions from time to time; and when

the accounts were fettled he made no objec-

tion, but agreed to pay his proportion of the

.'lofs, and accepted a bill drawn on him by

iKceble in favour of Portis. How then would

•the cafe have flood, if Portis had been the

-plaintiff? And here I agree with my brother

JJbhurft, that, as Portis paid the money with

the confent of the defendant, he would be en-

titled to recover it back again, unlefs the de-

termination of Faikney v. Reynous be not law.

"Some light may perhaps be thrown on that

-cafe, from confidering the time when it was

argued : it came before the court in E. 7 G.

3. juft at the time when the queilion in plead-

ing, whether a defendant could aver any thing

dehors the condition of the bond, had under-

gone much difcuflion in W£JlminJler-Hall.

The cafe of Downing v. Chapman had been

then argued in the Court of Common Pleas;

but I do not know whether it had been de-

cided i: I rather think it was then under

confideration ; for if it had been determined,

probably fome notice would have been taken

of it in the cafe of Faikney v. Reynous. But
injater times it has been confidercd, and is

1 Vide 2 Wilf. 347.

R 3 now
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now fully fettled, that matter dehors the bend

may be pleaded. And it would be highly

inconvenient if it were otherwife : for no per-

fon who is engaging in an illegal tranfaction

would be fo abfurd as to flate the illegality

of it on the bond itfelf. It is obfervable

that, in arguing Faikney v. Reynous., Wallace

relied on the point that the part) could not

aver any thing dehors the bond ; to fupport

which he cited a paffage from Noy 72. but

that book has always been confidered as a

bad authority. But Lord Mansfield was fi-

lent on the queftion of pleading} perhaps

becaufe the other cafe was then depending in

the Common Pleas ; and he gave his opinion

on the general ground, that if one perfon ap-

ply to another to pay his debt (whether con-

tracted on the fcore of ufury, or for any other

purpofe, it makes no difference), he is enti-

tled to recover it back again. And he did

not feem to confider that there was any

diftinction, whether the debt arofe on a bond

or other fecurity. The three other Judges

alfo concurred ; and faid, " that it remained
<c a good bond on the face of it, till the

<f oblioor fhewed that it was bad." So that

the conclufion drawn by them is, that the

tranfaction as difclofed by the plea, did not

make it illegal as between thofe parties.

- There-



Therefore T think that this cafe is governed

.by that of Faikney v. Reyncus.

Gnofe J.— I agree clearly, as to the fmaller

fum, that the plaintiffs are entitled to recover.

As to the other point, I have had forne diffi-

culty in forming my opinion. On the pare

of the defendant, there is neither honour or

honefty in the defence ; and the plaintiffs

ought to recover as much as the law can give

them, without interfering with one of the

rnofb politic and beneficial ftatutes that was

«ver paffed. But if we fee clearly that the

plaintiffs are fo involved in the illegal tranfac-

tion, that it was intended that s)az ftatute

mould extend to them, they cannot recover.

However it is to be confidered that this ac~tioh

is not founded on a promife arifing by impli-

cation of law out of the illegal tranfaction,

but from an exprefs one made fubfequently,

and which the defendant was under no necef-

fity of making : And I agree in the-diftinclion

which my 'brother Butter has made between

promifes founded on illegal and legal con-

tracts. And although I have entertained

doubts on this quellion, i cannot diftinguifli

this cafe from that of Faikney v. Reynou:.-y

vpon which I give my judgment.

Rule difcharred.

•
- R 4 This
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This k was an action of debt upon a bond.

The defendants prayed oyer of the condition;

and then pleaded the act of Parliament of 7

Geo. II. c. 8. ( " An act to prevent the in-

" famous practice of flock-jobbing $*' ) and

that the plaintiff and Richard/en were jointly

concerned in certain contracts, &c. That

the plaintiff, contrary to theftatute, volunta-

rily gave to divers perfons large fums of mo-

ney, &c. amounting to the fum of 30C0/. for

compounding and making up differences for

the not delivering flock, &c. and for not

performing contracts, &c. (following the

words of the act of Parliament:) and that

this bond was given by the defendants to the

plaintiff for fecuring the re-payment of 1500/.

(being the moiety of the faid fum of 3000 I.)

to the plaintiff, by the faid Richard/on. To
this plea the plaintiff demurred j and the de-

fendant joined in demurrer,

Mr. Wallace, for the plaintiff, argued that

this plea was a bad one, and no defence againft

this bond. The defendant infills, that the

bond is void, as being entered into for fe-

curing the re-payment of money paid illegal*

Jyt and contrary to this act of Parliament.

The que ftion arifes upon /. 5. of that act,

k Faikney v. Reynous, 4 Burr. 2069.

which



which is calculated for preventing the com-

pounding or making up differences for flocks

or other public fecuriries; without fpecially

executing the contract, and actually deliver-

ing the ftock, &c. The offence conftituted

by this act, is the compounding differences,

inftead of actual performance of the contract

:

and a penalty or forfeiture of 100/. is in-

flicted upon the offender. But this bond is

not within the claufe. It is, at moll, a vo-

luntary bond, given for reimburfing the plain-

tiff the moiety of a fum of money which the

plaintiff had paid on account of Richard/on

and himfelf. It is for the payment of money

only. No illegal confideration appears upon

the face of it : and nothing dehors can be re-

ceived. The matter objected by the defen-

dant cannot be received by the court, as z'/z-

validating the bond\ becaufe it neither appears

upon the record, nor is in itfelf criminal at

common law : and the flatute not having de-

clared fuch a bond void, the court will not

attend to this averment, becaufe this was not

an offence till this act of Parliament made it

one. Noy 72. Gregory v. Olden. In debt

upon an obligation, it was faid, " that it was
(t made upon a fimoniacal contract; and fo

<c
it was for fimony." All that was averred

to be matter dehors, and not appeared with-

in
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in the deed. And for that, the plaintiff had

judgment: for, no fuch averment is given by

the ftatute. Mr. Cox, contra, on behalf of the

defendant, argued, that the money was paid

by Faikney the plaintiff, contrary to law : and

this bond given to iecure the re-payment of

half of it to him, was in its nature void.

If Faikney, inftead ofpaying the 3000 /. had

only given a hand for that fum to thofe he had

contracted with, fuch bond would have been

void. And this bond for fecuring to Faikney

the re-payment of Ricbarajbn's half of that

fum, was (as Mr. Cox argued) tantamount to

it, and equally void. And he compared this

bond given to Faikney, for a re-payment of

money illegally paid by him, to the cafe of a

bond given by a third perfon for re-payment

of money given to compound a felony. He
obferved, that by the firft feclion of this aft,

Faikney might recover back the whole 3000/.

from the perfcns to whom he had paid it : in

which event, he would even be a gainer of

1500/. if he could alfo recover fo much up-

on the prefent bond, and thereby be twice

paid. If two partners in fmuggling fhould

be to pay money upon an illegal confedera-

tion ', and one of them fhould' pay the whole,

and take a bond from the other for half;.

fuch
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fuch bond he faid, would be void. So, if the

money fecured by the bond was advanced and

paid in any criminal tranfaction. And he

mentioned a cafe in the Exchequer, a few

years ago, where the court would not relieve,

in a contract between two highwaymen : for

the whole tranfaction was founded on a cri-

minal offence. So here, Faikney and Richard-

Jon were partners in all thefe contracts : and

both partners were culpable. Faikney was

the principal : Richard/on, only a partner.

The plaintiff (Faikney) was not an innocent

perfon, but principally criminal, and the ac-

tual offender. This is a mere evafion of the

act, and would render it quite nugatory. It

is totally at an end, if this bond is not void:

for, the money would, or at leaft might, al-

ways be paid in this method, if this method

fnould now be allowed. As it was a matter

of great confequence, he therefore hoped for

another argument; and laid he had not had

fufrlcient time to prepare an argument in

fupport of the demurrer.

Mr. Wallace, in reply.— The imaginary

bonds which Mr. Cox has fuppofed, w« uld

not be void. However, this bond can, at the

mmoft, be no more than a bond wim nt a

legal confideration to fuppo;t it. -But irk
were
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were fo, it would be no more than a volunta-

ry bond j and would be good between the

parties. This money can never be recovered

twice. For, the fir ft feftion of this aft gives

no fuch recovery to the plaintiff, as Mr. Cox

has furmifed :, it is confined to the particular

cafes therein fpecified, viz, putts, refulals,

and wagers.*£>*

Lord Mansfield was clear that the matter

contained in this plea is no defence againft the

action brought upon this bond. The offence

relied upon as furnifhing a ground of defence

againft being liable to pay it, is not malum in

fe : it is only -prohibited by this aft of Parlia-

ment. He mentioned a cafe of one Hales, a

broker, (before himfelf at NiftPrius at Guild*

hall), where a refcounter contract, prohibited

tinder a penalty by the ftock-jobbing aft 7 G„

2. c. 8. was held to be void ; and that the

plaintiff could not recover thereupon. But

here, one of thefe two perfons had paid mo-

ney for the other, and upon his account j and

he gives him his bond to fecure the re-payment

of it. This is not prohibited. He is not

concerned in the ufe which the other makes

of the money : he may apply it as he thinks

proper. But, certainly, this is a fair, honeft

tranfaftion between thefe two. if money be

km
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lent in order to pay a play-debt, (fuppofing

the lender not to have been prefent at the

time and place of the play); or in order to-

pay off an tifurious contract, or even to lend

out money upon ufury j and a bond be given

for ffcuring the re-payment of the money fo

lent ; fuch a bond will not be void r the obli-

gor will be bound to pay it. Its being volun-

tary is not, of itfelf, an objection to his being

liable to the payment of it: it is a good

bond, unlefs ibmething appears to render ic

otherwife.

The three other Judges concurred, that

this bond was not within the act of Parliament,-

nor did it appear to have been given upon
any illegal consideration ; and that the plea

was no defence againft the payment of it * and

therefore that it remains a good bond upon the

face of it, till the obligor can fhew that it is

bad. They obferved, that paying money to

compound thefe differences was not a malum

inje -, but only flood prohibited by this act;

which neither fays or means to invalidate all

fecurities relating to it, (as the act againft

excefiive gaming does) : it only prohibits

paying or receiving money for compounding

differences. This is not a bond for payment

of the compofition-money to the perfons Faikney

and
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and Richard/on had covifaoled with ; but a

bond for Rkhardforis paying to Faihiey a debt

<tf honour, and relmburjing to Faikney the mo-
ney that Faikney had paid upon Richardjon%

secountj to compound the difference of con-

tracts wherein they had been jointly concern-

ed : and therefore it is a good bond, and the

plaintiff ought to recover upon it.

Per Cur. unanimoufly— Judgment for the

plain [iff.

So that, where the original tranfaction

however is not morally bad, its illegality

arifing only from its being prohibited by a

pofitive fiatute, every thing done in confe-

quence of the prohibited act, will not, of

cmrfs; be confidered as void.

With rcfpecl: to fmuggling, or the offence

of importing goods without paying the duties

impofed thereon by the wifdom of the Le-

giflature, it is in its very nature a tranfaction

morally bad, and productive of various mif-

chiefs to fociety > for the public revenue is

thereby leflfened, the fair trader injured, the

nation itfelf imppveriflied, rival and perhaps

hoflile ftates enriched, and the perfons them-

fclves who are accuuomed to this fort of

wrong.
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wrong, being hardened by a courfe of difo-

bedience to, and defiance of the law, become

at length fo abandoned and daring, as not to

hefitate at committing the greatelt outrages;

and if a partner in trade fhould be guilty of

fuch wrong, without the privity or confent of

his co-partner, it would be a violation of thar

faith and confidence which is (o effential to

partnership, even though the profpect of gain

were ever fo confiderable without the hazard

of a difcovery ; and if all the partners mould

knowingly engage in fuch illicit trade, they

mud be guilty of a breach of that law of na-

tions by which the partnerfhip contract was

invented for the advancement and protection

of fair and open trade. i\nd whether fuch

illicit trade be engaged in by an individual

« partner on the joint concern, or whether the

whole firm happen to be prefent during the

tranfaction, makes but little difference, for it

has been decided often that in fmuggling

tranfaclions all concerned mud be confidered

as farticipes crimwis, and partners are equally

implicated in fuch wrongs.

By the ftatute 2°Jmi^3 the penalty is treble

the value, for goods that come to the hands

of any one, knowing they had not paid the

duties. And it feems to be eflablifhed under

this
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this acl
1

, that if one of feveral partners is con-

cerned in fmuggling on account of the co-

partnerfbip trade, the Crown may come

againft any one of the partners for the whole

penalty, it being in the nature of a tort, and

not of a contract m
j juft as in cafes of tort a

fubjeCL might come upon any one concerned

in the tort. So it is where feveral perfons

are concerned in an a61 of this nature, though

not al together when the a 61 is done, yet

every one may be profecuted for the penalty

feparately ; though at the fame time the

Kins; can have but one fatisfacYion.

Thus we find judgment was given by the

whole Court in the cafe of the King againft

Richard Manning™. This was an information

by the Attorney General againft the defend-

ant, for that merchants unknown having im-

ported 100 weight of tea, value 50/. and

landed them in the port of London, the duties

not paid or fecured, the faid tea came to the

hands and poffeffion of the defendant, know-

ing the duties not to be paid or fecured

;

whereby he forfeited 150/. the treble value.

The defendant pleads non devenerunt ; and on

1 Stat. 8 Ann.

m Bunb. 293.

n Comyn's Rep. 616.

4 trial
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a trial before Chief Baron Reynolds, a fpecial

verdict was found, That the ioo weight of

tea was imported and landed, the duties not

paid; that Thomas Quoif and the defendant,

who knew that the duties were not paid or

fecured, bought the tea for 20/. on their joint

account, of one Samuel Gibron, of Ajloburnham

in Sujfsx, privately, but only a third of the

money was paid by the defendant ; that they

afterwards carried it to Cudham in Kent, and

there divided it into twelve parcels, and

brought it on horfes in facks to a place near

London, and thence carried it into London, by

night, under their coats, to an inn in White-

chapel, where, by the defendant's direction,

it was put under a bed, on which the defend-

ant laid himfelf down, whilfb Thomas Quoif

went out to fee for a purchafer, to whom
they fold it for 24 /. and the defendant had

8 /. the third part of that price, for his pro-

portion of the tea.

That the value of the tea was 24 /. the

treble value 72/.; and whether the whole

IOO lb. of tea came to the defendant's poiTef-

fion they fubmit to the judgment of the

Court; and if the Court be of opinion that

the 100 lb. of tea did come to the poffeiTion

of the defendant, they find fo j but if the

S " Court
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Gourt think that only a third part of it cams-

to his hands, they find that a third only came
to his pollefiion,

By the flatute 8 Anna, c. 7. / 17. if any

goods whatever liable to the payment of du-

ties fhall be unfhipped with intent to be laid

on land, (the cuftoms and other duties not

being firft paid or fecured) or if any prohibit-

ed goods fhall be imported, not only the

goods fhall be forfeit, but alfo the perfons af-

fixing or otherwife concerned in the unfhip-

ping thereof, or to whofe hands the fame

fhall knowingly come after the unfhipping,

fhall forfeit treble the value thereof.

And it was infifled by Mr. Strange, Solicitor

General, that the treble value of the whole

100 weight of tea was forfeit; for the de-

fendant and Quoif having bought the tea on

their joint accounts, the defendant had the

\
polTeffion of the whole, and partners in a

wrong are anfwerable for the wholes and

cited a cafe Mic. 17 21. Doe v. Butlar, on a

devenerunt, where it was faid, That the de-

fendant having carried away for his fhare but

four anchors of the 320 gallons of brandy and

200 gallons of wine, charged in the informa-

tion, ought to be charged with no more than

what
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what he carried away j but by Montague Chief

Baron, as the defendant was prefcnt when the

whole quantity came on fhore, he was liable

for all, it not being material what he carried

offhimfelf; and a verdict was for the King

for the whole.

So in Michaelmas 1726. The Attorney

General v. Ambro. Burgefs , on a devenerunt for

3000 lb. of tea, and 200 lb. of coffee, it ap-

peared that the defendant had feveral part-

ners in the goods, and that all did not come

to the defendant's own hands j but Pengelly,

Chief Baron—As there appeared no diftri-

bution to be made between the partners*

and they having a joint property* the poffef-

fion of the perfons to whofe hands the goods

came was the porTefiion of the defendant j and

when feveral perfons are concerned in a fact

of this nature, though they are not all toge-

ther when the fact is committed, every one

may be profecuted for the penalty feparately j

that the receiving of the goods by the de-

fendant's agents after the landing, was fuffi-

cient to charge the defendant j and as all the

partners acted their parts, they were agents

for one another, and all chargeable. That

Where feveral were concerned in taking goodsi

Bunb. 223.

S 2 trovesr
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trover lay againft any one j and the King had

a verdict for the whole quantity.

So in the cafes, The Attorney General v.

John Palmerj in Pafcb. 1727.

The Attorney General v. Edward Car-

held, Hit. 1732.

The Attorney General v. Sweeting, in Pafch.

1727.

The Court took time to confider thofe

cafes, and after fome days confideration, I

was of opinion for the King, but not merely

becaufe the goods were bought on their joint

account, for though joint-tenants font feifie

per my et per tout, yet to divers purpofes

each hath but a right to a moiety, as to in-

feofF, give or demife, to forfeit or lofe by

default. Co. Lit. 180. a. If two pur-

chafe, and one is a villain, the lord can

enter but into a moiety, or if one be an

alien, the King, on office found, ftiall have

but a moietv. If one joint-tenant be indebt-

ed to thf King, but a moiety (hall be ex-

tended i and if he die before any extent, no

P Bunb. 223. (In N.

)

extent
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extent fhall be made on the land in the hands

of the furvivor. Co. Lit. 185. a.

If A. B. and C. are partners, and judgment

and execution is fued againft A. only his (hare

of the goods can be fold. It is true, the

fheriff may feize the whole, becaufe the fhare

of each being undivided cannot be known ;

and if he feize more than a third part, he can

only fell a third of what is feized, for B. and

C. have an equal intereft with A. in the goods

feized s but the (herifF can only fell the part

of him againft whom the judgment and exe-

cution was fued. So it was refolved by Holt

and the Court, Heydon and Heydcn, Mich. 5

W, & M q . So it was holden per Holt r
, and

no Judge denied it ; and Polkxfens opinion

accords. And in that cafe Backhurft and

Clinkardy 1 Show. 174. when a Jcire facias

iffued againft B. after the feizure of all the

partnership goods upon the judgment and ex-

ecution againft A. and the iheriff returned

nulla bonay it was holden a falfe return ; for

B. had a fhare of the goods, and the pofTeflion

q 1 Salic. 392. Holt 302. S. C. 1 Show. 174.

Comyns 277. 626.

1 Holt 643. S.C. 2 Ld. Raym. 871. 1 Show. 174.

S 3 continued
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continued in him, notwithstanding the feizure

upon the execution againft A,

But for the more explicit declarations of

the grounds of my opinion, 1 do agree, firft,

That where feveral perfons are engaged in a

tortious act, all prefent and aiding and affift-

ing in it are equally culpable, and liable to

anfwer for the whole of the mifchief done

;

and that where they are parties in the acl,

though not perhaps prefent at that particular

branch of it for which he is charged. It is

fo in cafe of a robbery, burglary or other fe-

lony ; and therefore if A. and B, engage in a

robbery or burglary, and A. (lands to watch,

while B. breaks open and robs the houfe, or

while B. purfues and robs a perfon out of his

fight, and if B. kills the man, A. is guilty of

the murder. So it is if feveral come to do a

trefpafs, to make an affray, rob a park, plun-

der a fhip, or run prohibited or uncuftomed

goods, all engaged in the fact are chargeable

with the whole doings, and all the confe-

quences of it, if murder be committed by

any of the company, though the reft were in

other rooms, in other parts of the park, or

know not what goods were taken or carried

off by others, they are equally guilty ; for in

s Foil, 350.

the
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"die eye of the law they were all prefent aid-

ing and affifting; and therefore if the defend-

ant had been found guilty of aiding or affift-

ing, or otherwife concerned in unfhipping the

tea, I mould make no queftion but that he

would have been liable to the penalty of the

treble value far what he or any others at that

time carried off, for they were all aiding, af-

fifting, and concurring in the fame tortious

aft.

And this is what was determined in the

cafes cited. In the cafe of Doe and Butlar,

the Chief Baron Montague faith, The defend-

ant was.prefent when the whole came on fhore,

•therefore it was not material what he carried

offi

So was the determination by Chief Baron

Pengelly, in the cafe of the Attorney General

and Burge/s. All the partners acted their

parts, and were agents one for another, and

all chargeable.

It is faid indeed before, the partners hav-

ing a joint property, the -pefleflion of the per-

fons to whofe hands the goods came was the

pofleflion of the defendant j but this cannot

be meant of a joint property by purchafe, but

S 4 where
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where feveral perfons are parties in the tort.

In running the goods into other hands, the

poflcffion of thofe into whofe hands the goods

came is the pofleflion of the defendant, who
was a party in the running of them, though

he was not the particular perfon who brought

the goods to the hand in which they were

found; for fo it is, added he, where feveral

perfons were concerned in a fact of this na-

ture, though not all together when the fact is

committed, yet every one may be profecuted

for the penalty feparately £
. This, or fimilar

to this, muft be the cafe to make all the ex-

preflions pertinent and confident, if we have

a full and right account of them.

So in the cafe of the Attorney General v.

Faimer^ which was on a devenerunt for iooolb.

of coffee. It was objected, that the defend-

ant being hired with others for carrying the

goods in the information, he was chargeable

for no more than the two bags which he

carried.

But it was anfwered by the Chief Baron

Tengelly very rightly, that the defendant was

a perfon to whofe hands the goods came with-

in the nature of the flatute j for as all the

* Carth. 171. Dyer 159. b. 160. a.

perfons
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perfons went together with one intent, the

Crown might charge whom they would.

All agencs are to be charged, otherwife the

act was not made full enough for the benefit

of the Crown: and it appeared that the de-

fendant had the whole charge of the goods

for fome part of the time. A private perfon

may bring an action againft any one, where

feveral are concerned in taking his goods from

him. He remembered an action againft two

for ftranding a fhip, v/hen 200 were con-

cerned, and a verdict there, and they paid

the money.

So in the cafe of the Attorney General v.

"Edward Carbeld, on a devenerunty for 6coo lb.

of tea, which it was proved the defendant and

others brought from the lea fide at feveral

times. It was objected, that the defendant

could not be charged with more than the

three horfe-loads he carried, fince the defend-

ant had not the command of the reft, nor was

their mailer. But it was anfwered, Where
feveral are concerned in a joint defign, they

are all anfwerable, as in cafes of cofts and

wrongs. In trefpafs, if feveral take away

goods, all are anfwerable for the whole. The
lad cafe, the Attorney General and Taimer u

,

* Bunb. 223. n.

was
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'

was cited, that the feveral profecutions there

could be but one recovery by the King -

y for

if fatisfaction was recovered from one for the

whole, the others were difcharged : if feve-

ral are bound in a bond, all may be fued, but

there can be but one fatisfaction.

Per ChiefBaron Reynolds. Where feveral

are jointly concerned, it is a joint under-

taking j they are liable for the whole, though

the Crown can have but one fatisfaclion : and

the King had a verdict for the whole.

A cafe was cited, P. 1727, inter The At-

torney General and Sweeting, on a devenerunt

for 1800 lb. of tea, 100 lb. of cocoa, 1501b.

of coffee.

Objection. The defendant was not charge-

able within the words of the flatutej for he

kept a public-houfe, and was not refponfible

for the goods brought there by the guefls

;

the goods belonged to another, and the de-

fendant could not know but by hearfay that

the goods were run.o v

But Chief Baron Pengelly was of opinion,

that fince the act made, not only the import-

er, but thofe to whofe hands the goods came

afterj



after, were liable to profecution. The Crown

might charge all to whofe hands the goods

came after importation j for the firft might

not be found, and if other perfons could not

be profecuted, the a<ft would be evaded ; and

where a perfon delivers run goods over to

another, both are equally guilty.

And afterwards, viz. in February 1738,

Hil. ilGeo. 1. the Court gave their opinion.

And it was agreed, firft, That in all cafes of

forty all perfons prefent, aiding and aflifting,

are equally liable for the whole mifchiefdone j

and one (hall not excufe himfelf by faying

that he did but little part of the trefpafs ; for

in trefpafs there are no accefTaries, but all aid-

ing and afiifting in it are liable.

So that in pulling down a houfe, plunder-

ing a fhip, running goods, which are illicit and

tortious acts, all are refponfible for the whole

damage done. And this is what was deter-

mined by Chief Baron Montague, Doe v. But-

lar, the defendant being prefent, and helping

to bring the whole on fhore, was refponfible

for the whole, and it is not material what he

himfelf carried.

So by Chief Baron Pengelly, in the cafes of

The Attorney General v. Burgefs, and The At-

torney
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torney General and Caher, That where feve-

ral perfons arc concerned in a joint fact of this

nature, though not all together when the fact

is done, every one may be profecuted for the

penalty feparately.

So Chief Baron Reynolds determined in the

cafe of The Attorney General and Carbeld>

where feveral are jointly concerned, and it is

a joint undertaking, they are all liable for the

whole.

Secondly, It is agreed, that where run

goods come to the hands of any perfon know-

ingly, by this ttatute 8 Ann. fuch perfon is

made liable to the fame penaky of the treble

value, although he is but in the nature of an

accelTary in receiving the goods, as well as the

principal, who was affifting in the running

and unfhipping of the goods. But there is

this difference between them -

s he who was

prefent in helping the goods on more, is a

party in the illicit act itfelf, and therefore is

chargeable with the whole j but he who re-

ceives any part of the goods after they are put

on fhore, is not a party to the original act,

but is only culpable for what he receives,

and confequently can forfeit only the treble

value of the goods which came to his hands.

And
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And I believe nobody would think it f>

confonant to jultice, that the receiver of a

pound of tea or coffee, which had not paid

duties, fhould pay the treble value of iccolb.

which was run at the fame time, which he

knew nothing of. Our law is very cautious

in extending puniihment beyond its due pro-

portion ; and therefore in trefpafs, maybemt

p-temumre, &c. there are no accefiaries ; for

acceffaries before, by counfel or command,

are in the fame degree as principals; but the

accefiaries after, by receiving the oiTender,

cannot by law be under any penalty, unlefs

the ftatutes which induce the penalty ex-

prefsly extend to receivers and comforters, as

fome do x
. i Hale's Hilt. P. C. 6 13.

Thirdly, It is agreed, That if a perfon be

hired to carry goods which have not paid

duties, knowing the duties unpaid, he is a

perfon to whofe hands the goods knowingly

come, and confequently liable to the penalty

of the treble value, otherwife the ad might be

eafily eluded.

But there is a difference where a perfon is

hired to help to convey the. goods on fbore^

from him, who being prefent, and aiding and

x 4 Bl, Com. 36.

affifling
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affifting in the unfhipping of the goods, is

party in the wrong, and liable as every prin-

cipal aclor to anfwer the whole damage.

And that was the cafe of the Attorney Ge-

neral and Paimery wherein it was faid, that all

the perfons hired went together with one in-

tent to carry off the goods. If perfons are

hired to pull down a houfe, they are all tref-

paiTers. But if a porter be hired to carry a

parcel of tea after the importation, which he

knows was run, he is a perfon to whofe hands

that parcel came within the intent of the ac~b,

and will be liable to the treble value of that

parcel : but I believe nobody will fay that

he is anfwerable for the treble value of the

whole cargo.

Fourthly, So likewife if a keeper of a

public-houfe receives the whole parcel, which

any one of his guefts, whom he knows to be

a fmuggler, brings to him, and takes it into

his poffeilion, and conceals it for him, he is

a perfon to whofe hands thofe goods came,

and will be chargeable with the penalty of

the treble value of what he fo concealed, but

not of the goods carried by other perfons to

other places.

So
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So was the cafe of The Attorney General

and Sweeting, and many fubfequent deter-

minations.

Fifthly, So likewife if a perfon buy any

quantity of goods which he knows were run,

and the cuftoms not paid, he will be charge-

able with the treble value of the goods fo

bought, for he is a perfon to whofe hands

the goods came ; for though it was under

the pretence of a contract, yet fince he knew

that the cuftoms were unpaid, it was an il-

licit contract, and he becomes particeps cri-

minis by receiving thefe goods; and the con-

tract or purchafe will no more exempt him

than if he had bought goods of a pirate or

felon, which alters not the properly of

them.

By the flat. 8 Geo. 3. c. 18. / 10. Foraf-

much as perfons ufing clandeftine trade, are

greatly encouraged by many for private lu-

cre, who buy and receive goods clandeftinely

imported; if any fhall buy or receive any

goods clandeftinely run or imported before

condemned, knowing the fame fo to be clan-

deftinely run or imported, forfeits 20/. on

conviction before a juftice of the peace.

4 But
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But fuppofe two perfons join ftock toge-

ther, and buy goods on their joint account,

and one is conufant that the goods are run,

and the other is not, (which was the prefent

cafe, for it cannot be intended that Quoif

knew the goods were uncustomed, unlefs it

had been fo found, for frans non eji praju-

menda), I am clearly of opinion that the de-

fendant is liable to the treble value, though

Quoif is not; but then the queftion will be

for what quantity he is liable; and I am of

opinion, that if they had divided the goods

after their purchafe, that the defendant could

be liable, only to the treble value of his fhare,

and no more, for no more came to his hand

or poffefiion ; for though joint-tenants are

feifed or pofTeiTed per my et per tcut> that is,

they are fo far poileiTed of the whole that

none can fay, till partition made, that this

or that part is not in his pofTeliiony, yet they

in right and reality are poffefTed of no more

than the proper (hare or purparty.

As therefore they give or difpofe of

no more, fo neither can they forfeit any

mores.

y Vide infra p. 2 60.

* Co, Lit. 1 36. a-.

If



If a villain and freeman purchafe, the lord

is entitled to what his villain is poflefled of,

yet he can enter into a moiety only a

.

So if an alien and natural-born fubjedb pur-

chafe, though the heir is entitled to all the

alien was feifed or pofiefTed of, yet the heir,

on office found, can have but a moiety.

The treble value of what comes to the de-

fendant's hands is the meafure of his penalty,

but that muft be meant of what really and

truly comes into his poffefiion, and not what

notionally and virtually only can be faid to

be in his poffeffion.

If partners be of goods, and execution be

fued by fieri facias againft one for his fepa-

rate debt, the fheriff may feize the whole in

order to inventory and appraife them, and to

have a true account of the value; but he can

fell but the (hare of him againft whom the

fieri facias was fued k
, for the fierifacias war-

rants him to levy de bonis et catailis of the

one, and all may in fome fenfe be faid to be

his goods, becaufe he hath a joint intereft in

all, yet fince he hath a right and pollcffion of

a Supra p. 260.

* Supra p. 261.

T a moiety
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a moiety only, the fheriff can difpofe of no

more c
.

And notv/ithftanding fuch feizure of the

whole, the other partner continues in pof-

fefiion of his (hare or moiety d
-, and therefore

where A. B. and C. were partners, and upon

a fieri facias againft A. the Iheriffhad feized.

the whole, and a fieri facias came againft B.

and the fheriff returned nulla bena, it was re-

folved that an action on the cafe lay againft

him for the falfe return, for B. was ftill in

pofTefiion of his third part of the goods.

However, as this fpecial verdict is found,

I think the whole cwt. of tea came to the de-

fendant's porTeflion, for it is faid, that he

took care of the whole, that by his direction

it was put under the bed, and he lay down

on the bed; fo that apparently he had at one

time the whole under his cuftody and care,

and ufed endeavours to conceal it, knowing

the whole to be uncuftomed goods. What

more does an inn-keeper or alehoufe-keeper

do, who takes the goods of a fmuggler to lay

up and conceal ?

c
i Salk. 392.

d
1 Show. 74.

So
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So it was determined in the cafe of The

Attorney General and Sweetings 1727, and

many times fince.

A joint-tenant may make his companion

his bailiff, and maintain account againft him

as fuch. Co. Lit. 186. a. Here Thomas

Quoif intrufts the defendant with the goods

to conceal and fecure them ; fuppofe he had

embezzled them, would he not have been

chargeable by his companion for them ? And
if fo, he muft have pofieffion of them.

It is not neceffary that he to whofe hands

goods came mould have the abfolute pofTef-

fion in them. If a man delivers money to a

fervant to carry, and he is robbed of it, the

fervant may maintain an action againft the

hundred, and declare that he was pofTefTed

ut de bonisJuis propriis*

So it was refolved 4 Mod. 303. And yet

the poffeffion is not devefted out of the

mailer, for he may bring an action if he

pleafes e
.

And although fmuggling be an offence

againft the laws," yet ftill may partners in

Comb. z63. Holt 37. 12 Mod. 54. S. C.

T 2 trade
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trade fubject themfelves not only to the pe-

nalty incurred, but alfo make themfelves

liable to the bankrupt laws thereby, for per

Lord llardwicke " A perfon who has dealt

u merely in fmuggling and running of goods,

" though this is an offence, and contrary to an
<f

act. of Parliament, yet (till it will be a trading

'* within the meaning of the bankrupt afts,

u and fuch trader is liable to a commifiion f."

f i Atk. 199. Cooke's B. L. 6,7.
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CHAPTER X.

f£>ofo fat partners are botmti fit refpefc

of Contrast* nffeffefl ftp Ofurp.

IT has already been pointed out that in

order to make a man liable as a partner

there muft either be a contract between him
and the oftenfible perfon to fhare jointly in

the profits and lofs, or he muft have per-

mitted the other to make ufe of his credit,

and to hold him out as one jointly anfwer-

able with himfelf a.

But if a contract be entered into between

parties* which is in itfelf immoral, or a

violation of the general laws of public policy

fuch as being affected by ufury, that does not

amount to a partnership contract within the

legal principles eftablifhed refpecting joint

traders, and the parties themfelves are not

legally bound by fuch an unconfcionable bar-

gain. For example j

If an agreement purporting to be, or af*

fuming the fhape of, a partnership in trade,

a Cowp. 793.

T 3 be
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be contracted for a fingle dealing, and one of

the partners fhall advance a fum of money

for the purchafe of particular goods, ftipu-

lating at the fame time to have half the pro-

fits upon a re-fale of fuch goods, which pro-

fits exceed 5 /. per cent, and the principal not

rijked
y the bargain being unconjcionable^ is faid

not to be binding.

Thus in the cafe of Jejlcns v. Brooke b;

where A. in confideration of advancing 45 /.

for which he took the borrower's note of

hand, payable on demand, ftipulated to have

half of the profits upon a re-fale of certain

goods intended to be purchafed by the bor-

rower with the money ; two hours after the

purchafe, A. demanded payment of the note ;

and the fame night put a perfon into porTef-

fion jointly for himfelf and the borrower.

The neat profits upon a re-fale were 5/.

The bargain was held to be unconfcionable ;

and therefore A. was not allowed to recover

his (hare of the profits in an atlionfor money

had and received.

This was an acYion for " money bad and re-

ceived :" And upon a rule to fliew caufe why

*> Cowp. 793.

the
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the verdict obtained for the plaintiff fhould

not be fet afide, and a nonfuit entered in its

ftead,

Lord Mansfield reported as follows :
—

" The plaintiff and defendant were both bro-

kers : the defendant wanted to purchafe a

parcel of goods, which had been diftrained

for rent, but had no money. He applied

therefore to the plaintiff, who on the 12th of

November 1777, lent him 45 /. upon his note

of hand, payable on demand. At the fame

time it was agreed, that the plaintiff fhould

have half of the neat profits, which mould be

made of the goods upon the re-fale of them,

over and above the note of hand. Two
hours after the lale, payment of the note of

hand was demanded by the plaintiff, in order

to force the defendant to fell the whole of the

goods to him -

3 and as an inducement, the

plaintiff offered him 3 /. profit, which the de-

fendant refufed, and fold the goods after for

5 /, profit. The plaintiff paid the 45 /. to

the landlord, by the direction of the defend-

ant, and put a man into poffeffion on the

night of the fale. The note was re-paid on

the 2 1 11 of the fame month. This action was

brought for 1!. 10 s. the half of the neat pro-

fits for which the goods were re- fold. To-

T 4 wards



wards the end of the caufe, it ftruck me that

this contract was ufurious on the part of the

plainriff, becaufe he was to have half of the

profits, and was to run no rifle. The jury

found a verdict for the plaintiff, fubject to the

opinion of the court, upon the queftion, whe-

ther this contract was ufurious or not ? If

the court fhould be of opinion that it was,

then the verdict was to be fet afide, and a.

nonfuit entered in its Head."

Mr. Wallace^ in fupport of the verdict, ar-

gued, this was not an ufurious contract, ift,

Becaufe there was no certainty upon the ori-

ginal agreement of any interell: beyond 5 per

cent, but the whole refted in contingency,,

upon what would be the neat profits arifing

from the re-fale of the goods •> and if there

had been no profit at all, the plaintiff would

have had no intereft whatever. It is true, a

mere colourable contingency will not aid a

contract, where by the very terms of the agree-

ment ufurious intereft is referved : but in the

prefent cafe, it could not be known what the

profits of the fale would be : it depended up-

on the defendant's meeting with a good pur-

chafer, and upon the money being collected

in. It might happen that the goods fhould

fell at a lofs. The contingency therefore was

real.
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real, not colourable only ; confequently not

within the flatute. ad, To make a contract

ufurious, illegal interefl mud be referved by

the very terms of the contract : whereas, in

this cafe, the note of hand given by the de-

fendant bore no interefl at all. Therefore he

prayed the rule might be difcharged.

Mr. Howarth, contra, in fupport of the rule

infifled. that the tranfa&ion was clearly ufuri-

ous. All that is effential to make a contrail:

ufurious, is, that it fhould be for a loan, with

a refervation of more than $ per cent, interefl,

for forbearance of the principal. Here, the

principal was fecured by a note of hand, pay-

able on demand ; confequently the plaintiff

run no rifle In addition to this, the piaintifF

at the fame time flipulates for half of the neat

profits upon a re-fale of the goods ; which it

appears, far exceeded the rate of legal interefl.

It is material too in this cafe, that the plain-

tiff who had viewed the goods, mufl, from

his occupation, neceffarily have known what

they were fairly worth. If the contract is a

loan, and the intention is to get more than le-

gal interefl, no fhift or contrivance can take

it out of the ftatute* A contract is not lefs

ufurious, becaufe no interefl is referved upon

the fum advanced : If fomething alfo, as a

korfe.
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horfe, Sec. the value of which exceeds the le-

gal me of intereft, is fiibftituted in its fiead.

Therefore he prayed a nonfuit might be en-

tered.

Lord Mansfield.—This is an action for mo-

ney had and received ; and therefore it is ana-

logous to a bill in equity. The ground of the

action is, to recover half of the neat profits

arifing by the re-fale of certain goods pur-

chafed by the defendant, as ftated in the re-

port. The general queftion is, " Whether

the plaintiff ought to recover in an action for

money had and received ?" That is, " Whe-
ther it it againft confeience the defendant

mould retain the whole profits of the goods

in queftion to himfelf?" There are two

grounds, either of which is an anfwer to the

action : ill, If the contract be ufurious with-

in the ftatute : or, 2d, Though not ufury

within the ftatute, if it be an unconfcionable

bargain. You all remember where the court

held a cafe not within the ftatute of ufury j I

mean the cafe of the wire-drawers c
. The

ground of the action there was, that the plain-

tiffs, who were gold refiners, had advanced

gold-wire to others in the fame trade, upon

the terms of paying fuch a price, if the mo-

c Cowp. 1 12.

nev
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ney was paid within three months; and if

not, then to pay at the rate of an halfpenny

an ounce per month, over and above the

price agreed for : which in faft, upon calcu-

lation, amounted to above 5 per cent. This,

at the trial, was proved to be the conftant

ufage of the trade. An objection was made
on the pare of the defendant, that it was ufu-

rious. A verdict was found for the plaintiff,

and a queflion referved for the opinion of the

Court, Whether this contract was ufury ?

And under all the circumftances, efpecially

the conftant ufage, the Court were of opinion

it did not amount to ufury within the ftatute.

Some time after, an action was brought for

money had and received, upon a Gniilar con-

tract, " to recover the furplus of the half-

penny an ounce d .'* The defendant paid in-

to court the principal and intereft ac 5 per

cent, from the time of the bargain, and offer-

ed to pay cofts down to the action brought:

And the fingle queftion was, " Whether the

excefs of intereft mould be paid\? '' It appear-

ed manifeftly at the trial, that this excefs was

only to be taken in cafe of delay of payment

at the end of three months, and (or no other

reafon whatfoever ; and the vendsc was at

liberty to have paid the principal at the expi-

A Cowp. u 6.

ration
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ration of that time. I ruled at Guildhall,

that the tranfa&ion ought to be confidered as

not ufury within the ftatute. But the law of

the land having declared that 5 per cent, was

fufficient for delay of payment, I was of opi-

nion that the demand of the furplus was an

exorbitant demand, and therefore ought not

to be recovered in an action for money had

and received. The jury accordingly found a

verdict for the defendant, and that opinion

was acquiefced in without any new trial being

moved for.

But to confider this cafe fird, in the light of

an ufurious contract. There is no contrivance

whatever, by which a man can cover ufury.

Here are two brokers. One, who is the de-

fendant, wants to buy goods that were upon

fale ; and the other agrees to lend him money

for that purpofe; but he is to lend it upon

the terms of being paid both principal and

interefl: from the time the loan commenced.

It is true, no rate of interefl is relerved in the

note j but it is made, payable on demand.

From the moment of the demand therefore,

it would carry interefl j and the plaintiff had

it in his power to make demand, the very in-

iluit the bill was delivered. Befides this,

he does not even trull the defendant with the

j of
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poffeflion of the money in his own hands;

but when the goods are bought, and not be-

fore, he pay* the money to the landlord for

the defendant. Within two hours after, he

demands the money, and then the note begins

to cany interefl:. He was not bound by the

agreement to give credit for a moment. So

that there was no fort of rifk whatfoever;

and in fa£t, as foon as the money was paid, a

man was put into pofieflion for himfelf, as

well as for the defendant. The note there-

fore, was payable with interefl: from the time

of demanding payment, and he has pofiefiion

of the goods. That was manifeftly with a

view to fecure to himfelf the furplus advan-

tage which he had ftipulated for, upon a re-

fale. Both parties from their fituation knew
there would neceffarily be a profit. It feems

to me therefore, that the intention of the con-

tract was to get more than principal and le-

gal interefl upon the note, which is ufury

within the meaning of the ftatute. But fup-

pofe it were not ftriclly ufurious, (hall a man
in an action for money had and received, which

is an equitable action, and founded in con-

fcience, recover fuch an unmeafurable and

exorbitant demand as this is ? Mofl clearly

he fhall not. Therefore upon either ground

the
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the verdict mull be fet afide, and the non-

fuit .entered.

Wilks Juftice.—I am of the fame opinion.

Jfhhtirjt Juftice.— I think that upon the

original contract, it muft: be underftood, the

plaintiff was to have no intereft, and therefore

the contract icfelf was not ufurious. But

laving broken the faith of that agreement,

hf making an immediate demand of pay-

ment, and thereby entitling himfelf to intereft,

1 am ofopinion he has precluded himfelf from

demanding a fhare of the profits of the fale

liikewife j for it is againil confcience that he

iskould have both.

Btdler Juftice.— Whether this be ufurious

©r not, it is clearly great oppre/Tion. Lend-

ing money is giving credit. And here, the

toafideration was, that the plaintiff fhould

Ikave half the profits of the fale. But inftead

©f giving credit, he demands the money im-

Erediately. The confederation therefore is at

an end,

Ter Cur. Let a nonfiik be entered.

So
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So upon the fame ground of reafon, if the

borrower of money give a bond for the prin-

cipal and inrereft at 5 /. per cent, and covenant

at the fame time alfo to pay to the lender a

certain portion of profits of trade, this is an

ufurious contract, and the obligee cannot re-

cover on the bond ; for in fuch an agreement

provifion being made to receive the profits

only, and not to engage for the lories of the

trade, it is contrary therefore to the principle

upon which the partnerfhip contract muft be

founded, namely, reciprocal advantages, and

muft confequently be deemed a contract not

binding upon the parties. Thus in the cafe

of Morje againft M. Wilfon e
, which was an

action of debt on bond for 4000/. The de-

fendant, after craving oyer of the bond, which

was a joint and feveral bond by the defend-

ant Matthew and Harry Wilfon -, and of the

condition, which was that the bond mould be

void if the defendant, or Harry Wilfon, mould

pay 2000 /. with lawful intereft for the fame

at 5 -per cent, pleaded, that before the execut-

ing of the bond Harry Wilfon was poiTefTed

(amongft other things) of two ihares, calcu-

lated to be of the value of 1000/. each fhare,

in a brewhoufe fituate, &c. and which brew-

houfe and the bufinefs thereof were then oc-

< 4 Term Rep. 353.

cupied
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cupied and carried on by him and one William

Cator and Francis Jefferies in partnerfhip to-

gether, under the firm of Cator and Co.

which two fhares were thereafter expected to

produce a large iurplus of profits to Harry,

over and above what would be fufficient to

iatisfy and pay the intereft of 2000/. after the

rate of 5 /. per cent, for the forbearance; and

thereupon, on, &c. at, &c. it was corruptly,

and asainft the form of the ftatute in fuch

cafe made and provided, agreed by and be-

tween the plaintiff and Harry Wiljon, that the

plaintiff fhould lend to the faid Harry 2000/.

and fhould forbear and give day of payment

thereof to the faid Harry until and upon the

faid i ith day of June 1789; and that for fach

forbearance and giving day of payment of the

faid 2000 /. the laid Harry fhould pay to the

plaintiff not only intereft for the faid 2coo/.

for and during the time of fuch forbearance,

after the rate of 5 /. per cent, but alfo fuch

furplus profits as fnould arife during the time

of fuch forbearance on the faid two fhares,

after 5 /. per cent, per annum for the faid

2000/. fhould be paid ; and that for fecuring

the re-payment of the faid 2000/. with inte-

reft,, at the rate of 5 /. per cent, per annum, the

faid Harry and defendant mould execute the

bond, &c. and that for fecuring the payment

of
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of fuch furplus profits as afbrefaid, the faid

Harry (hould make and fubferibe a certain

writing, bearing date the nth June 1788,

purporting that in confideration of the faid

2000/. received by the faid Harry from the

plaintiff, he the faid Harry for himfelf, his

executors, &c. made over to the faid plain-

tiff, his heirs, executors, &c. the faid two

fhares, &c. (that is to fay) that after 5 l. per

cent, was paid on the faid capital of icooh
fuch furplus as fhould arife on the (aid two

(hares, which was calculated at ioco/. each

(hare, fnould be bona fide the property of the

plainriff, and (hould be paid to the plaintiff

on demand ; and covenanted that on the 24th

of every month of June, during the time the

faid Harry fhould be in pofftffion of the faid

2000/. he would produce the full and true

accounts of the profits, fuch as were made up

by the faid Harry and his partners, &c. The
plea then dated that the plaintiff afterwards,

(to wit) on, &c. at, &c« and in purfuance of

the faid corrupt agreement, lent t,o the faid

Harry the faid 2ood /. and forbore and gave

day of payment thereof to the faid Harry,

until and on the faid 1 ith of June 1785; and

that after the making of the faid corrupt

agreement, and in purfuance thereof, and for

lecuring the re-payment of the faid 2000/.

U with
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with intereft at the rate of 5 /. per cent, per

annum y
(to wit) on, &c. at, &c. the faid Har-

ry and the defendant executed the bond, &c.

with the faid condition thereunto fubfcri bed

;

and that in further purfuance of the faid cor-

rupt agreement, and for fecuring the pay-

ment of fuch furplus profics as aforefaid,

afterwards, (to wit) on, &c. at, &c. the faid

Harry Wiljon made and fubfcribed a certain

writing, bearing date the faid nth of June

j 788, according the purport and effect in that

behalf aforefaid; the defendant then averred

that the furplus of the profits fo agreed to be

paid by the faid Harry to the plaintiff, toge-

ther with the interefr, fo agreed to be paid by

the faid -Harry to the plaintiff', and fo fecured

by the bond and the writings fo made, &c.

exceeded the rate of 5 /. per cent, per annua; y

contrary to the form of the ftatute, &c. by

means whereof the bond is null and void.

To this there was a demurrer; Rating for

caufe that it did not appear that there were

any furplus profits arifing during the time of

the faid forbearance on the two fbares in the

plea mentioned ; or that any thing by the faid

agreement agreed to be paid by the faid Harry

to the plaintiff, together with the laid intereft,

fo agreed to be paid by the faid Harry to the

faid plaintiff, and fo fecured by the bond, ex-

ceeded
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ceeded the rate of 5 /. per cent, for the for-

bearance of each 100/. per annum, contrary to

the form of theftatute, &c.joinder in demurrer.

Chambre, in fupport of the demurrer, con-

tended that this contract was not ufurious

;

for although the plaintiff was intitled to the

furplus profits of the two mares, in addition

to the 5/. per cent, on the money lent; and

although as between him and the partners

he was not anfwerable for the loiTes in the

trade, yet to all the reft of the world he was

refponfible for the parinerfhip debts, and thus

his principal was in hazard. And it is eflfen-

tial to the Crime of ufury that the principal,

upon which more than legal intereft is re-

ferved, mould not be put in hazard K The
diftinction taken by Dodderidge J. \r.-Cro. Jac.

508. has always been confidered as the rule

upon which queftions cf this fort mud be de-

cided. If I lend 100/. to have 120/. at the

ye-ar's end upon a cafualry; if the cafualty

goes to the intereft only, and not to the prin-

cipal, it is ufury ; for the party is fare to have

the principal again, come what will come:

but if the intereft and principal are both in

hazard, it is not then ufury. If it be 'object-

ed that by the terms of this contract the prin-

f Lord Chefterfield v. Janffen, 2 Wilf. 286.

U 2 cipal
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cipal is fecu red at all events ; the anfwer is,

that it is no farther fecured in this cafe than

in the cafe of every fleeping partner, who re-

ceives 5 /. per cent, on his own. (hare of the

capital, befides his proportion of the profits.

And it is immaterial whether there be or be

not a clauie in the agreement to fubject fuch

Deeping partner to the partnerfhip debts, be-

caufe the law annexes fuch liability to the

right of receiving the profits of the trade.

The queftion relative to fecret partners,

was very fully confidered in Grace v. Smith 8,

where a paitner, who retired from trade, left

a fum of money in the bufinefs, for which he

was to receive a certain annuity, over and

above his 5 /. per cent, and the Court held

that he could not be confidered as a fecret

partner, becaufe it would be unjuft to fubjecc

a parry to the indefinite loiTes of trade, from

which he could only receive a ftipulated pro-

fit. But here, as the plaintiff is entitled to

the whole amount of the profits of the two

fhares, he muft be refponfible to the world

for the lofies.

In the cafe in Blackft. another of Bloxham

and Fourdrinisr is cited, which if much itrong-

t 2 El. Rep. 993.

er
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cr than the prefent; where Pell, who retired

from bufinefs, left a fum of money behind,

and took a bond from Brooke his partner to

fecure an annuity of 200/. for fix years, over

and above 5 /. per cent, for his money, in lieu

of the profits of the trade ; and this Lord

Mansfield held made him a partner. Now
here the plaintiff was entitled to the profits

them/elves.

Dallas, contra, was flopped by the Court.

Lord Kenyon, Ch. J. Nothing can be

clearer than tftis cafe. The plaintiff, with-

out having any partnerfhip in conremplation,

lent 2000 /. to LI. IVilJGii, for which he was

to receive not only 5 /. per cent, intereft, but

alfo fuch furplus profits as fhould arife from

thefe two (hares in the bufinefs, he himfelf

not being bound on the other hand to make

good to the partners any part of the lories

which the trade might fuftain. The fnnple

queflion is, whether this is not an agreement

to receive more than the 5 /. per cent, allow-

ed by law for the forbearance of a loan ?

Moll unqueflionably it is ; and it is therefore

void. It has been argued however that this

was not an u furious contract, becaufe the

principal was put in hazard, as it was liable

U 3 to
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to the partnership creditors : but it was no

farther hazarded than in the cafe of every

other loan, namely, by the rifk of the bor-

rower's infolvency; for as between the plain-

tiff and the partners in the bunnefs, he was

not liable to contribute to the lolTes in the

trade.

Jjhhurft, J. Where on the face of the

contract itfelf the principal is in hazard, as in

bottomry bonds, the lender may referve more

than 5 /. per cent, intereft, without incurring

the gU'k of ufury. But where the principal

is fecured at all event*;, and yet mere than

5/. per cent, may be got by the terms of the

contract, it is ufurious : and fuch is the pre-

fer, t cafe.

Butter, J. In this agreement provifion is

made to receive the profits, but none to en-

gage for the loffes, of the trade. And there-

fore it is not true that the plaintiff's principal

was at (lake j fince by the terms of the con-

tract the trade is to be carried on by the other

partners, and the plaintiff is only liable to

make good the loffes of the trade in the event

of the infolvency of the other partners. But

as between thefe parties, if there be any loffes,

they mull; be borne by the defendant and the
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other partners ; and if there be any profit, the

plaintiff is to receive his proportion of it.

Grofe, J. declared himfelf of the fame

opinion.

Judgment for the defendant.

In all partnership contracts where money
is furnifiied by one fide only, if the cajualty

goes to the intereft of fuch money only, and

not to the principal it is ujury h, and the lender

is precluded from recovering any thing in

an a6tion at law founded upon fuch an ufu-

rious contract, nor can the parties be confi-

dered as bound by fuch contract. But at the

fame time, to make a contract ufurious, there

muft be a lean of money, wares, merchan-

dize or other commodity, to be re-paid and

reftored to the lender with higher interefl

than the ftatute allows ; it is effential that the

thing lent, is to be returned, for it cannot be

a loan unlcfs the money or thing borrowed

is to be reftored j the making-illegal intercft

precarious, if the loan of the principal money

or thing is to be reftored, will not take it out

of the ftatute ; nor i will any other fhifc or

b 1 Term Rep. 200.

i
3 war. 395.

U 4 contriv-



contrivance whatever. In the cafe o( Ro-

berts v. Trenayne, J u ft ice Dodderidge took

thefe differences in cafes of cafual ufury.

Firft Is

If money be lent on a rifk at more than

legal interefl, and the cafualty affects the in-

tereji only, it is ufury ; for the party is fure

to have the principal again at all events j

but if the interefl and principal are both in

hazard, it is not then ufury ; and it was there-

fore adjudged in the common pleas, m Dart-

mouth's cafe 1, where one went to Newfound-

land, and another lent him ioo/. for a year

to victual his fhip; and if he returned with

the fhip, he would have fo many thoufands

offifh; and expreffes at what rate, which

exceeded the interefl allowed by the ftatute;

and if he did not return, that then he would

lofe his principal j it was adjudged to be no

ufury.

k Cro. Jac. 508. Cro. Eiiz. 27. 643. 741. 1 Lev.

54. Hard. 518. 1 Eullt. 36. iSid. 1S2. 2 Ch. Ca.

130. Vern. 263. 1 Vez. 164. 2 Burr. 704. 3 Bac.

-Abr. 681. 692. i Hawk. F. C. 531. 3 Term Rep.

1 Cro. Jac. 209.

Thus
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Thus in the cafe of Martin v. Abdee m it

<was agreed, that if principal and intereft be

in hazard upon a contingency, it is no ufury,

though the intereft do exceed the allowed

rate of intereft. And when there is a hazard

that the plaintiff may have lefs than his prin-

cipal, it is no ufury.

And it is alfo eftablifhed, that a loan tu;

more than the legal rate of intereft: is not

ufury, if by the re-payment of the principal,

the borrower may avoid the intereft".

Thus Dodderidge Juftice in the cafe of

Roberts v. Trenaym°. Secondly, "Iflfe-
cure both intereft and principal, if it be at

the will of the party who is to pay it, it is

no ufury: as if I lend to one 100/. for two

years, to pay for the loan thereof 30/. and

if he pay the principal at the year's end, he

fhall pay nothing for intereft, this is not

ufury i for the party hath his election, and

may pay it at the firft year's end; and fo dis-

charge himfclf."

« Show. 8. Comb. 125. S. C. Carth. 67. S. C.

Holt 738. S. C. Salk. 390. S. C.

a 5 Co. 69. b.

o Cro. Jac. 505. 1 Atk. 342. 351. 1 Vent. 254.
1 Sid. 37. 5 bac. Abr. 408. 1 Hawk. P. C. 532.
Co.vp. 113.

Upon
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Upon the very fame principle aifo it has

'<-•,-.] he! J, that a bond in the penalty of

200/. conditioned for the pei formance of

articles of partnerfhip, ought not to be con-

sidered an u fui ions contract.

Thus in the cafe of MorijTct v. King?,

'which was an action of debt on bond, in the

penalty of 200/. conditioned for the due

performance of certain articles of partner-

ship; which articles recited that Mary

Morijfet had lent Daniel King the fum of

100/. to be repaid to her at the end of four

years, without intereft \ but in confideration

that the faid Daniel King, his executors and

adrrrtniitrators, fhould find and provide for

Msry Dubois daughter of the faid Mary

Mcriffet-3 (the obligee), meat and drink in

the houfe where he dwelt or fhould dwell,

for four years, if the faid Mary Dubois fhould

fo long live j and that fhe fhould, during the

faid term, board with him, and that fhe

fhould be co-partner with Mary King, wife

of the faid Daniel King, in the bufincfs cf a

millener; and mould all that time bear one

moiety of the lofles, charges, (except houle-

keeping), fhop-rent, and materials neceifary

p 2 Burr. 891.

fcr
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for carrying on the trade, (which the faid

Daniel King did agree to provide) j and they

mould be partners, and each do their. utmoft

to carry on the trade; and fhould equally

divide the profits ; and alfo that the faid

Daniel King fhould lodge the faid Mary
Morijjet fhe paying him 10/. a-yeaf. And
at the end of the four years Daniel King was

to re-pay the io)/. And in cafe of the

death of the faid Mary Dubois, to pay the

principal, together with lawful interefr, for

the 100/. to the faid Mary Morijjet. The
defendant after having demanded and had

oyer of the condition of this bond, and of the

articles therein recited, pleads, " That this

was a corrupt agreement;" with an aver-

ment " That the board of Mary Morijjet

(the mother) was worth 20/. a-year; and

the board of Mary Dubois (the daughter)

was worth 10/. a-year." To this plea the

plaintiff demurred.

The only queftion was, Whether this was

an usurious ccntratl, within the flatute of

Ann. q which makes void all bonds, con-

tracts, and affuranccs, where more than 5 /.

per cent, per annum is direftly and indirectly

taken for any loan.

1 1 z Ann. flat. z. c, 16.

Mr. A/pin-
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Mr. Ajpinall argued, as counfel for the

plaintiff, and Mr, Wedderburn for the de-

fendant.

The Court were extremely clear that this

cafe could not be within the ftatute of

wfury.

Lord Mansfield cbferved, " It is impof-

flble to fay that King might not receive fo

much advantage by this partnerfhip, as to be

worth the confideration. It might be a very

advantageous bargain to King : there might

be recommendation, (kill, labour, or other

benefits arifing to him from it. He men-

tioned the cafe of Mr. Hubert , who entered

into a private kctti partnerfhip with Nelfon,

who drew him into a bankruptcy thereby r
.

So here the plaintiff's daughter might have

been drawn into a bankruptcy, by means of

this agreement; which would have been

more fevere to her, perhaps, than the pe-

Baky of this ftatute of ufury would be-

Mr. Juftice Fcfier and Mr. Juftice Wiimot

concurred with the Chief Juftice. They faid

i it

r Ante p. 15?.
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it did not explicitly appear whether this was

a prudent agreement or not; but it might be

beneficial to King upon the whole ; at leail

it was not fuch a contract as could be adjudg-

ed by the Court to be ufurious within the

ftatute.

Judgment for the plaintiff",
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CHAPTER XL
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accottntg, Jjotu to be fettlcU fcetlueeit

Partner*.

HEN an account is to be taken be-

tween partners, each is entitled to be

allowed againfl: the other every thing he has

advanced or brought into the partnership

concern, and to charge the other partner in

account, with what that other has not brought

in, or has taken out more than he ought a
.

Thus in a ci(c k
t
where there were two

partners, and one had taken out more money

from the partnerfhip (lock, than his mare

amounted to, and therefore became a debtor

for fo much.

Lord Chancellor Talbot was of opinion,

that the partnerlhip creditor had a right to

come upon the fepar.ate eftate of the partner,

who was fo indebted.

a Cowp. 47 1

j

b Ek parte Drake cited ? Atfc. 225. 2 Cli. Rep.

226. S. P. 16 Vin. Abr. 24.2. Cookc'sB. L. 612.

Xho'
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Tho' length of time is no bar between

merchant and merchant, whiift their ac-

counts are going on, yet dealings having

ceafed many years between them, and, afcer

difptites there having been an acquiefcence till

the death of one ofthem, the Court of Chan-

cery will not decree an account with the

furvivor, but leave the plaintiff to his re-

medy at law c.

Where A. and B. partners in trade ftated

their account, and A. gave B. a note for the

balance, but at the fame time promifed to

reclify any error or miftake in the account;

B. obtained judgment againil A. on the note

at law ; and the Court of Chancery decreed

a new account concerning their ftock and

trade, and payments and receipts, and each

to produce their bocks of account on oat!*',

and what fhotifd ap ear due, to be paid

intered when and where cHc ouid

appoint <-'.

A bill e is for an account by A. a merchant

againft B. a merchant who was his partner.

Defendant pleads, that the dealings concern-

c 2 Ve;n. 276.

d Tin. R 431. Vin Abr. 247.

e Bridges and Mitchell, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 224.

ing
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ing which plaintiff pravs an account, were

tranfacted above twenty years before the bill

brought; and pleads nich acquiefcence with-

out fuit, ai.d alio the ftatute of Limitations

in bar of the account.

Per Cur. Forbearance- of fuit for twenty-

years will in equity be a good bar though be-

tween merchant and merchant.

It is not neceffary for the defendant in fuch

a bill to aver in his anfwer, that he did not

promife within fix years to account, £?V.

unleis particularly charged in the bill ; as

was refolved in Bodvil and the Bifhop of

Mtath *, and faid -per cur' in the above cafe.

And though the ftatute of Limitations has

been always conftiued to except accounts

open between merchant and merchant, yet

that is t© be understood with this distinction,

that if open accounts be by fubfequent acts

continued, they are not barred by the inter-

vention of fuch length of time from the ori-

ginal tranfacliong 3 but if fuch an account is

by the plaintiff deferted, in fuch cafe it is

f Gilb. Eq.Rcp. 225.

« Cooke's B. L. 608-

barred,
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barred, exa&ly as if it had been formally

clofed; and is taken to have been fo.

And in a matter ex parte Grille joint af-

fignees were not permitted to prove againft

the feparate eftate, the balance of a long ac-

count due from the partner to the partner-

ship.

A. a clothier and B. a dyer, had mutual

dealings in their way of trade, which were

carried on for feverai years without payment

of money on either fide, but the debts on one

fide were paid off againft the debts on the

other. B. was otherwife indebted to A. and

on ftating accounts in 300/. for which he

made a mortgage, and afterwards owed A.

Q.00L for which he gave bond and judg-

ment: B. dies inteftate, and indebted to

others by fpecialties, who as principal cre-

ditors take out adminiftration, and finding

feverai fums due from A. fue him at law i.

On a bill by A. Macclesfield C. decreed an

account, and that A. fhould be allowed on

difcount what was due to him from B. and

his cofts k
. And his Lordfhip faid, that though

h 2 Eq. Abr. 9. pi. 8. 1 ?. Wms. 325. 2 P. Wms,
H28. 1 At!:. 22S. cited 8 Vin. Abr. 560. Blac. R. 653.

i Prec. Cha. 580.

k Cooke's B. L. 608.

X generally
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generally ftoppage was no payment, yet in

cafes of this nature, where it appeared that the

mutual dealings between the inteftate and

plaintiffs were carried on for feveral years-

in this manner without payment of money on

either fide, it was a ftrong prefumption of an

agreement to that purpoie, and that other-

wife they would not fo long have continued

their dealings : that it was the conftant ufaee

between merchants and traders. That the

ftatute of bankrupts directs accounts to be

taken in fuch manner, that if there be but the

lead handle for directing an account, fo as to

fet off the other's debts, it ought to be done

;

as if even in the cafe of a bond the interefi

had not been paid, but caft up and allowed

in goods, this would intitle them to retain

the whole againft each, as the account fhould

come out 1 . For a man cannot flop his rent

for money owing to him, or a bond, towards

fatisfaction of a fimple contraft debt*. Per

Lord Mace. e field, ibid.

Four bookfellers entered into partnerfhip for

carrying on a joint trade m , and being then in

Holland, according to the cuflom of the coun-

try, appeared before a Notary, and executed

ai tides of copartnership, declaring jointly and

1 Prec. Cha- 582.

Jn 2 £q. Cd. Abr. 111.

feparatety,
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Separately, that each had advanced 24,600

guilders, total 983400 guilders,which fum was

to pay all the debts they had then contracted,

±5 mentioned in an inventory ; but no debts

ihould be paid riot mentioned in the faid in-

ventory, nor any debts which either of the

copartners might contract on his own private

account : that a fum agreed on between them

lhould be allowed for maintenance j and that

all lofs and gain fhould be equally fhared and

borne, with other ufual covenants.

The copartnerfhip was carried on from AW,
1725 to May 1728, when one of the partners,

for a fum agreed to be paid him, quitted

and releafed his claim to the other three,

between whom the articles were continued

and carried on, on the fir ft footing; and one

of them was intruded with the goods in fhop

and warehoufe.

But he became profufe, and embezzled the

copartnerfhip ftock, and applied the fame to

his own ufe, and fuffered the pamnerfhip debts

to be unpaid ; and having contracted private

debts on his own account became a bankrupt,

and a feparate commiffion was taken ouc

againft him. The mefTenger tcok poffefijon

$>f the partnermip goods, and the commiffion-

X 2 crs
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ers executed an affignment to the defendants,

who in confequence thereof took poffefiion of

the partnerfhip goods and books, and receiv-

ed feveral of the partnerfhip debts, and were

getting in the reft, with an intention to ap-

ply them to the payment of the feparate cre-

ditors i whereas the goods are copartnerfhip

goods, and ought to be applied to the copart-

nerfhip debts, and to make the plaintiffs fa-

tisfaction for what the bankrupt had embez-

zled for his own feparate ufe, and the refidue

to be divided into equal parts, two thirds to

the plaintiffs, and one third to the bankrupt,

to which he is entitled, and is to be part of

his feparate eftate. This was the prayer of

the plaintiff's bill, and that the defendants

might be reflrained from felling any part

without the plaintiff's concurrence.

The afTignees admit the bill, and the arti-

cles,, that they have taken poffefiion and fold

fome of the ftock without confent of the plain-

tiffs, and fet forth an account in the fcheduie

to their anfwer, of the ftock, and fubmit to

apply the eftate as the Court fhall direct

;

and his Lordfliip was pleafed to decree as

follows I—

Jftjj
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I ft, That it fhould be referred to theMafler

to take an account of the partnerfhip debts

received by the plaintiffs in Holland.

2d, To take an account of the partnerfhip

eftate in England, received by the affignees,

or any for their ufe.

3d, To take an account of the partnerfhip

debts owing by the bankrupt and the plain-

tiffs,

4th, To caufe an advertifement for the

joint-creditors of the bankrupt and the plain-

tiffs to come in and prove their debts.

5th, To take an account of what embezzle-

ments the bankrupt has made of the copart-

nership eftate j and in taking accounts, plain-

tiffs and defendants to be examined on oath,

to produce all books, papers, &c. and to have

all juft allowances.

6th, That what the Mafter fhall certify the

copartnerfhip debts fliall amount to, fhalj, in

the firft place, be paid by the plaintiffs and

defendants to the joint-creditors in propor-

tion to their debts, as far as the copartnerfhip

eftate in their hands will extend.

X 3 7*i
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7th, That if it fhall appear any of the part-

rierfhip eftate remains in the plaintiffs and de-

fendants hands, after the partnerfhip debts

are paid, then the Mailer to divide the fame

into three parts.

8th, And the plaintiffs are to take two

thirds, and out of the bankrupt's one third

part, they are to take what it (hall appear

he has embezzled of the partnerfhip eitate.

9th, And if there fhall be any refidue of the

bankrupt's third part, after the partnerfhip

debts, and the bankrupt's embezzlements are

fatisfied, then the fame is to be paid to, or

retained by the affignees for the benefit of the

bankrupt's feparate creditors.

10th, The Mailer may ftate any thing

fpecially ; and all parties are to be paid their

cofts of this fuit out of the copartnerfhip

eftate, to be taxed by the Mafter.

Items in a partnerfhip account, relating to

the particular interefl of a book-keeper, will

not be fupported in a court of equity n
.

» Atk. 141.

Lord
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Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. c< Though this

Court have gone a good way in fupporting a

book of accounts which relates to a partner-

fhip, yet I do not know any inftances where

they fupported items in fuch a book that re-

late to the particular intereft of the officer,

deputed by the partners, to keep this gene-

ral book of account feparate from the part-

nerfhip affairs."

If A. and B. have a general running ac-

count, confiding of bills drawn by B. on C.

in favor of A. and of bills and other fecuri-

ties depofited by A, with B. and upon the

failure of B. and C. A. is obliged to take up

the bills received by him from B. whereby

the balance of the accounts is in favour of A.

Hill he cannot maintain trover for the bills

depofited by him with B. unlefs they were

fpecifically appropriated to anfwer B.'s drafts

on C. in favor of A. and depofited for that

purpofe exprefsly ° . And it hath lately been

fo decided in the cafe of Bent and Another v.

Puller and Others, affignees of Caldwell and

Co, p

o 5 Term Rep. 494.

p Vide Tooke v. Hollingfworth, 5 T. R. 215.

X 4 Where
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Where perfons in trade have been connect-

ed in various partnerfhips, and a joint com-

million taken out againft them all, an order

has been made for keeping diftincl: accounts

of the different partnerships, as well as the

feparate eftates of each partner <1

.

In 17713 Thomas Petit had feparate cre-

ditors.

In 1772, Petit and Flight became part*

ners.

In 178 r j Petit3 Flight and Runnington be<*

came partners.

In November 17S5, a commiffion of bank*

xupt ifiued againft the lad three.

This was a petition for feparate accounts

of the three eftates. Though the Court did

pot know any inftance, of dealing in the firm

of two partners forming part of the firm of

three, the prayer of the petition was granted,

and it was ordered that it be referred to the

major part of the commiftioners, named in

the commifiion ifiued againft the faid bank*

% Ex parte Marlin, 2 Bro. 15.

rupts,
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rupts, 'Thomas Petit, John Runnington, and

Richard Flight, to keep diftinct accounts ofthe

joint eftate and effects of the faid bankrupts,

Thomas Petit, John Runnington, and Richard

Flight, and of the joint eftates and effects

of the faid Thomas Petit, and Richard Flight,

and of the feparate eftates and effects of each

of the faid bankrupts ; and that the feveral

creditors on each of the faid feveral eftates,;

be admitted to prove their refpective debts

under the faid commiffion againft the faid

bankrupts, Thomas Petit, John Runnington, and

Richard Flight ; and that each of the faid re-

fpective eftates be applied, in fatisfaction of

the creditors of each refpeftive eftate, after

full payment and fatisfadtion of the debts on

fuch eftate, be carried over to and conftitute

part of the joint eftates of the faid bankrupts,

and the cofts of this application to be paid out

of the joint eftates of the faid three bank-

rupts ; and the cofts of keeping the faid feve-

ral diftinct accounts were directed to be borne

and paid out of each of the faid refpective

eftates, according to the proportions which

in the judgment of the faid commiflloners,

the fame ought to be borne and paid by each

of the faid eftates.

But,
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But, on the other hand, when there have

been various partnerfhips, and a joint com*-

million is taken out againfi: one firm, in which

-fome of the parties were not engaged, there

can only be the common order for keeping

the difLincT: accounts of the joint and feparate

cftatej therefore 1-

, when it appeared, that

previous to July 1790, James Niblock carried

on a feparate trade, and contracted feparate

debts j and that in the month of July 1790,

lie entered into copartnership with one Richard

Cooky and continued in fuch copartnership

until the month of April 1791, having con-

tracted debts in their faid copartnership, and

amongfl: others to the petitioners.

In April 179 1, Niblock and Hunter became

copartners, which partnership was diflblved

m July of the fame year. Niblock and Hun-

ter were indebted to the petitioners.

On the 30th of July 1791, a cornmifiion

cf bankrupt iffued againft Niblock and Hun-

ter.

Nibfock and Hunter , at the time of their

bankruptcy, were in polTefilon of (lock in

trade, part of which was the property of Nib--

r E>: pane Parker, 22<i Dec. 1792. Cooke 314.

lock
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lock before his having any partnerfhip, part

was prpperty acquired during the partnerlhip

of Niblock and Cook, and other part during

the partnerlhip with Niblock and Hunter.

The obi e (51 of the petition was to arrange

the different funds, that is, to allot to the fe-

parate creditors of Niblock, before his enter-

ing into partnerfhip, the property he then

po fife (Ted j to the creditors of Niblock and

Cook, the property acquired by that firm ; and

to the creditors of Niblock and Hunter, their

joint fund.

The Lord Chancellor Thurlow was of

opinion, the only order that could be made,

was that for keeping diftintt accounts of the

joint and fepa race eftate.s ; and faid, the cre-

ditors of Niblock and Cook might come as fe-

parate creditors under the order.

In bankruptcy, the flat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30.

J. 28. directs that, where it (hall appear to

the commifTioners that there has been mutual

credit given by the bankrupt, and any other

perfon, or mutual debts between the bank-

rupt, and any other perfon, at any time before

(uch perlln became a bankrupt s
, the com-

» Buller 181.

mifiioners,
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irnffioners, or the affignees of the bankrupt's

eftate, fhall ftate the account between them,

and one debt may be fet againft another j and

what filial! appear to be due on the balance,

and no more, fhall be claimed, or paid, on

either fide. And where there are mutual de-

mands, a defendant upon an action at law

may as well fet off upon 5 Geo. 2. (the

Bankrupt Act) as in common cafes, under

j Geo. 2.

Thus in the cafe of Lock v. Bainei t, un-

der the claufc in 5 Geo. 2. f. 30. J. 29. viz*

<c No more fhall be claimed and paid than
c£ appears to be due on either fide, upon a

*' balance of accounts ftated." Where there

were mutual demands between a creditor

and a bankrupt, the Mailer of the Rolls

was of opinion, that upon an action at law

the defendant might fet ofr'his demand againft

the plaintiff, as is done in other cafes by vir-

tue of the ftatute of iGeo. 2. e. 22./. 13. and

J G:o. 2. c. 24. J. 6. and that there is no oc-

cai%n to come into a court of equity, to pray

an injunction to a fuir at law, and that the

phinii£s at law may account. Vide Green's.

Spirit cf Bankrupt Laws.

t 2 Atk. 49.

Where
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Where perfons have mutual dealings, fign-

ing the account is not neceffary to make it a

ftated one, but it is keeping it any length of

time without making an objection, which

binds the perfon to whom it is fent.

Thus in the cafe of Willis v. Jernegan u

,

Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. There is no

abfolute necefilty that an account (houid be

figned by the parties who have mutual deal-

ings, to make it a ftated account ; for even

where there are tranfactions, fuppofe between

a merchant in England, and a merchant be-

yond fea, and an account is tranfmitted here

from the perfon who is abroad, it is not the

figning which will make it a ftated account,

but the perfon to whom it is fent keeping it

by him any length of time, without making

any objection, which fhall bind him, and pre-

vent his entering into an open account after- •

wards.

And an account in partnership trade (hall

not be infpected after the laft balance, as was

decided in the cafe of Beak v. Beak x
.

Where a balance of accounts was (truck be-

tween partners, on the diffolution of their part-

u 2 'Atk 251.

x Rep. in L'h<"» 190,

nerfhip,
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nerfhip, it was ruled in the cafe of Moravia w
Levi y, that an action of ajjumffit would lie for

that balance. In that cafe the plaintiffand de-

fendant had entered into articles of partner-

ship, which contained a covenant to account

at certain times ; and a demand arofe on the

balance ftruck, which it was proved the de-

fendant exprefsly promifed to pay; an objec-

tion was taken that the action" fnould have

been covenant, but it was ruled that the action'

well lies, as founded on the exprefs promife.

And this rule may be faid to apply a fortiori

where the balance was (truck on the difTolu-

tion of a partnership, and an account ftated,

containing fuch balance, together with other

articles not connected with it.

Thus in the cafe of Fafter v. Allanjcnt,

where two enter into articles of partnership

for 7 years, in which is a covenant to account

yearly, and to adjuft and make a final fettle-

ment at the expiration of the partnerihip, and

they difiblve the partncrfhip before the' 7
years are expired, and account together, and

itrike a balance which is in favor of the plain-

tiff", including feveral items not connected with

the partnerihip, and the defendant promifef

y 2T. R. 438.

x 2 T. R. 479*
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to pay it, an action of affumpfit lies on fuch

exprefs promife. It is no defence to an ac-

tion for a debt due, that the plaintiff is a

trader, and has committed an act of bank-

ruptcy of which the defendant had notice, no

commiffion having ifTued nor proceedings

had for that purpofe : for though voluntary

payments under fuch circum fiances are not

expected, yet payments enforced by coercion

of law are Valid againft the affignees, in cafe

any commiffion mould afterwards be taken

out.

This was an action on an account ftated,

and other common counts. Plea, the gene-

ral iffue.

On a rule to fhew caufe why the verdict

which had been obtained by the plainrifF in

this caufe at the laft Tork AfTizes, before

Perryn B. mould not be fet afide, and non-

fuit entered ; it appeared that in January

1785, the plaintiff and defendant had entered

into articles of copartnership for feven years,

in which there was a covenant to fettle year-

ly at Cbrifimas, and to adjufr. and make a final

fettlement at the expiration of the partner-

fhip, when the (lock and profits were to be

equally divided, and general releafes given.

In
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In April 1785, the plaintiff committed an act

of bankruptcy, which was known to the de-

fendant, but no commiffion had ever been

taken out on it. In February 1786, the par-

ties came to an agreement that the defend-

ant fhould carry on the bufinefs alone j and

they then came to a fettlement of accounts,

in which feveral items were included not re-

lating to the partnerfhip account, and the ba-

lance being found in favor of the plaintiff for
1

140/. the defendant promifed to pay it.

The motion to fet afide the verdict wag

made on two grounds : firft, That the action

fhould have been covenant, and not ajfumpftU

Secondly, that the plaintiff having committed

an act of bankruptcy which was known to

the defendant, the latter was not warranted

in paying him the" money, as he would be

anfwerable again to the aflignees, if at any

time a commiffion fhould be fued out.

On the day for fhewing caufe the Court

defired to hear Cocke! Serjeant, and Holroyd}

in fupport of the rule.

The proper remedy in this cafe was by

action of covenant ; for the parties had cove-

nanted to fettle accounts and pay the balance,

and
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and the rule is that a plaintiff cannot bring

an action of ajfumpfit if he has a remedy of a

higher nature. The ftating of the account

does not change the nature of the debt or of

the remedy. In Drue v. Thome, the action

was brought againfl the hufband alone on an

account dated, and for goods fold ; a fpecial

verdict was found, ftating, that the defend-

ant's wife,when fole,was indebted to the plain-

tiff for goods, and that after her marriage

with the defendant they accounted with the

plaintiff, and a balance was found due to him

which the defendant promifed to pay. There

it was held that the fubfequent account did

not alter the nature of the debt, and as that

was originally due from the defendant's wife,

judgment was given againfl the plaintiff be-

caufe the wife was not joined. In Herrenden

v. ~Paimer, adminiftratrix, the declaration

was on an account dated between the plain-

tiff and defendant, on which the latter was

found indebted as adminiftratrix, and in her

own right. The Court held the action did

not lie againfl the defendant notwithstanding

the account ftated, becaufe the demand in-

cluded two rights which could not be joined.

So in Bull v. Palmer, where the plaintiff

declared in ajfumffit, fetting forth that the

Y defend-
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defendant had accounted with him, as exe-

cutor of J. S. and on that account had been

found in arrear, and had promifed to pay

him: non-ajfumpfit being pleaded, the plain-

tiff was nun-fuited; and on motion after-

wards it was held that he fhould not pay the

cofls, for the action was in right of his exe-

cutorfhip, and the money, ifrecovered, would

have been aflets. Again it was held in Ccwp.

129, that a promife by a defendant to pay

debt and cofts in confideration that the plain-

tiff would ftay execution under a judgment

recovered is not a fufficient confideration

on which to raife an affumpfit : it was faid by

Lord Mansfield, to be turning a judgment

debt into a debt upon fimple contract. All

thefe cafes tend to fhew that the ftating the

account in this cafe did not fuperfede the

original right of action, but that the cove-

nant was dill in force. Then the rule ap-

plies that affumpfit will not lie where there is

a remedy of a higher nature. Befides, if the

plaintiff were to recover in this action, and

were to fue upon the covenant afterwards,

the judgment recovered in this action could

not be pleaded in bar, 1 Burr. 9. Secondly,

the defendant would be anfwerable to the af-

fignees for this money, in cafe any commif-

fion of bankrupt fliould hereafter be taken

out
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out upon the act of bankrupty committed by

the plaintiff, of which the defendant has

notice.

It was lately held by the Court in the cafe

of Vernon v. Hankey, that after an act of

bankruptcy committed, no payment to the

bankrupt can be protected, if made by a per-

fon having notice of the act of bankruptcy.

That doctrine was founded upon the princi-

ple, that the bankrupt is not a free agent, and

after the act of bankruptcy has not the legal

difpofition of any part of his property. Then,

if the money could not have been paid by the

defendant voluntarily, it follows of courfe,

that payment cannot be compelled by any

a£tion. For otherwife this ftrange abfurdity

and injustice will arife, that although a

debtor, who has knowledge of an act of bank-

ruptcy committed by his creditor, is willing

to act bond fide, and to difcharge his debt ho-

neftiy, yet he muft nc/relTarily be compelled

to bear the expence of an action in order to

fecure himfelf, which may be greater than

the whole amount of the demand. And
even fuffering judgment to go by default

would not protect him ; for if it be a good

objection to make, he would be bound to

Y a rake
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take it; otherwife the afiignees might re-

cover the debt "from him a fecond time.

Jfohurji J.—There is no foundation for

this application on either of the grounds

mentioned by the defendant's counfel. It is

firfi: objected to the form of the action, that

an account dated will not lie, becaufe part

of that account arofe on a partnerfhip trans-

action, and that as to that the plaintiff has a

remedy of a higher nature. But by the Hat-

ing of the account and introducing other ar-

ticles not relating to the partnerfhip, the

nature of the demand is changed, and a

new caufe of action arofe, independant of the

articles of covenant. Both parties by agree-

ment confolidated the demand; and the de-

fendant muft be taken to have thereby given

his confent to confider this as a new debt on

an account Hated. Befides, it is for the de-

fendant's benefit; and it is extraordinary

that he fhould infift on being harrafTed with

two actions, when the whole demand may

be recovered in one. There appears to be

as little weight too in the fecond objection.

It is objected that the plaintiff cannot main-

tain this action, becaufe he committed an

act of bankruptcy fo long ago as in the year

1784,
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1784, though it was not followed up by a

commiffion, nor by any fubfequent fteps to

obtain one. If this objection were to pre-

vail, it would equally hold at any diftance of

time, though it were never in the contem-

plation of any creditor to fue out a commif-

fion. But I think that, apart from that con-

fideration, it does not lie in the defendant's

mouth to make the objection. Where a per-

fon pays voluntarily with notice of the bank-

ruptcy, there the rule holds ; but not where

he pays by the coercion and judgment of a

Court of Law. An a6l of bankruptcy can-

not not over-reach a judgment recovered.

If indeed it were by collufion, that might al-

ter the cafe. But there is no pretence for

faying that there is any collufion in the pre-

fent cafe.

Bulkr J.—The firft queftion is, Whether
this action can be maintained in its prefent

form. The parties entered into articles of

co-partnerfhip, in which there is a covenant

to adjuft and make a final fetdement at the

expiration of the term. Prima facie there-

fore the plaintiff was enaded to bring an

action on the covenant: if it refled there,

the objection mult have prevailed. But on

the diffolution of the partnerftiip, the parties

Y 3 fettled
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fettled an account. And it is to be obferved>

that the account was not confined to matters

relating to the partnerfhip, but it includes

other articles for which covenant will not lie.

Therefore when the defendant promifed to

pay the balance, there was an end of the

covenant. And even if no other articles had

been intioduced into the account but thofc

relating to the partnerfhip, I fhould ftill be

of opinion that ajfumpfit would lie. For the

queftion then would be, Whether a previous

partnerfhip being diflblved, and an account

fettled, is or is not in point of law a fufficient

confideration for a promife ? I have no dif-

ficulty in faying that it is. Now here there

was an exprefs promife by the defendant to

pay the balance -, and therefore the cafe cited

from Alleyn does not apply; for in that cafe

there was no exprefs promife. It is objected

that the judgment in this action could not

be pleaded to an action brought on the cove-

nant: but I think it might, if pleaded with

proper averments. For a plaintiff cannot re-

cover a double fatisfaction : if he has reco-

vered a judgment in one form of action, he

cannot afterwards recover in another for the

fame caufe of action. With refpect to the

other objection, in fupport of which the cafe

of Vernon and Hanky is cited -, there the

payment
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payment was made voluntarily with know-

ledge of an act of bankruptcy, which was

followed up by a commiffion. The aflignees

can only recover where the payment has

been voluntary, and with notice : but in the

prefent cafe there has been no commiffion,

no docquet was ftruck; neither was there

any intention to fue out a commiffion j and

the defendant will not be confidered to have

paid this demand voluntarily. If indeed

there were any fraud, by the defendant's col-

luding with the bankrupt in fuffering a judg-

ment to be recovered againft him, that would

be a different cafe. But there is no fraud

in this cafe ; the defendant has no legal

defence j and the action is right in point of

form.

Grofe J. declared himfelf of the fame opi-

nion on both points.

Rule difcharged.

By the common law none could be charged

in account, but as guardian in focage, bai-

liff, or receiver, except in favor of mer-

chants, and for the advancement of trade,

and by the law of merchants, one naming

Y 4 him-
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himfelf merchant, might have an account

againil another naming him merchant, and

charge him as his receiver a. And altho'

actions of account may be brought in fome

cafes by one partner againft another, yet ftill

are matters of account thought more pro-

perty cognizable in equity than at law, as

the party can have a difcovery of all books,

papers, and writings., together with the be-

nefit and advantage of the defendant's oath.

Eut fince the practical arts of merchants and

traders are beft underftood by thofe who are

moft Ikilled in the fcience of merchants' ac-

counts, perhaps the readied way to adjufl

differences between partners is to refer all

matters in difpute to perfons in their own line

to fettle accounts between them. And we

have the highefh authority for adopting this

plan, becaufe the Houfe of Lords, in mat-

ters of account which are intricate, refer it

to two merchants named by the parties, to

confider the cafe, and report their opinions

upon it.

Thus in the cafe of Gyles v. Wilcox and

Others b
.

a i Inft. 372. a. 11 Co. 89.

b 2 Atk. 144..

Lord
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Lord Chancellor Hardwicke—The Houfe

of Lords very often, in matters of account

which are extremely intricate and perplexed,

refer it to two merchants named by the par-

ties, to confider the cafe, and report their

opinions upon it, rather than leave it to a

jury.
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CHAPTER XII.

g<3 fcetujcen gartners? aitft tCfifrU

perron?.

MERCHANTS and traders know
of no difference between dealing with

an individual or a co-partnerfhip firm, and

all partners are bound by what any one of

them does in their joint trade or bufinefs,

for, quoad hoc, each partner muft be consi-

dered as an authorifed agent for the reft, both

by the common law, and the law-merchant.

Thus where two partners agreed to borrow

a fum of money of a third perfon, but only

one gave a bond, and the other witnefied it,

the money was afterwards entered in the

cafh-book of the partnerfhipj upon a bank-

ruptcy happening, a joint commifllon was

taken out, and the obligee named in fuch

bond was confidered entitled to come in and

prove his debt under the joint commifiiona.

So likewife it hath been ruled that if two

partners agree topay a fum of money to a third

perfon, tho' out of their own private cafh,

» i Atk. 225.

they
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they mud be jointly fued. Thus it was

held in the cafe of Byers v. Dofoy, where

there was a contract made by two partners

to. pay a certain fum of money to a third

perfon equally out of their own private cajh.

This was an action in ajfumffit^ for the

life and occupation of a (hop, counting-houfe,

and chambers, part of a mefiuage, with the

appurtenances, &c. quantum meruit, money

paid, laid out, and expended, money lent

and advanced, money had and received, da-

mages 200/.

Plea in abatement, " That the promifes,

&c. if any, were made by the defendant and

one George Bethell jointly, and not by the

defendant only, &c."

Replication, That they were made by the

defendant only, and not by him and the faid

George jointly, &c. On which iffue was

joined, and a verdict found for the defend-

ant. The material facts of the cafe were

thefe : By articles of partnership entered into

in 1774, between David Humphries of the

one part, and Richard Byers (hufband of the

plaintiff) John Dobey (the defendant), and

b H. Blackft. Rep, 236.

George
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George Bethell of the other part; it was

agreed, amongft other things, that Byers,

Dobey, and Bethell, fhould carry on in part-

iierfhip the trade of a hofier for 14 years,

and purchafe the (lock in trade, utenfils, and

fixtures of Humphries : that Humphries fhould

grant to ' Byers a leafe of the houfe, &c.

where the bufinefs was carried on for twenty-

one years, at the rent of 50/. clear of all

taxes, payable quarterly, by and -out of the

private cajh of Byers ; in which leafe, a room

fhould be referved for the ufe of Humphries,

during his life, and after his death for the

ufe of Byers

-

3
that the bufinefs fhould be

carried on by Byers, Dobey, and Bethell, in

the (hop and other parts of the houfe as it

had before been done by Humphries-, that

Byers and his family fnould live in the houfe;

that Byers fhould during the partnership, as a

compenfation for the ufe of the fhop and

premiffes, be paid equally by Dobey and Bethell

cut of their own private cajh i$l. yearly, by

quarterly payments, and that they fhould

pay Byers a moiety of all taxes whatfoever,

for, or on account of, fuch houfe and pre-

mises : that if either of the partners fhould

die and leave a widow, floe fhould, if fie chofe,

be taken into the partnerfhip for the remainder

of the term : that if Byers fhould leave a

widow,
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widow, and Hie fhould continue in the bufznefs

with the furviving partners, thenjhejhoidd hold

the /aid boufe upon the fame terms and condi-

tions as he would have holden it, if he had

been living, &V.

Byers died in 1778 ; his widow, the plain-

tiff, continued in the partnerfhip with the de-

fendant and Betbell, till the expiration of it,

when fhe brought this action to recover 1 2 /.

jo J", half the annual rent of 25/. (for the

ufe of the houfe, &c. which was to be paid

equally out of the private cafh of the defend-

ant and Betbelly according to the articles),

together with the rent for part of a year pre-

ceding the expiration of the partnerfhip, and

half of one moiety of the taxes, as the de-

fendant's fhare under the articles.

A rule having been granted to fhew caufe

why the verdict fhould not be fet aiide, and

a new trial granted -

3

Bond Serj. fhewed caufe, and contended

that the words " to be paid equally" made
Dobey and Bethell joint tenants, and not

tenants in common. This conftruction would

be put on the like words in a deed , and if

words, of grant be thus conducted, fo alio

ought
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ought words of render. Although in wills

and deeds of conveyance under the flatute of

ufes thefe words would make a tenancy in

common, yet in deeds at common law they

make a jointenancy. i Salk, 390. Ward v.

Everard,

Watjon Serj. for the plaintiff argued that

as the money was agreed to be paid " out of

the private cafh" of Dobey and Bethelly it was

to be paid by them feparately, and not out of

the joint ftock. There could be no joint

private cafh : the expreflion, to be paid equal-

ly, could only mean that each fhould pay a

moiety of 25/. and the words private cajh>

{hew that they were individually anfwerable.

Lord Loughborough. l( one of them had

died, would Byers have been entitled only to

12 I. 10 s. ? The intereft in the trade would

have furvived, yet according to the argument

of the plaintiff, though that intereft would

have furvived to the partnerfhip, Byers would

have been reduced to 12/. 10;. It was in

its nature a joint undertaking.

Could and Heath J. of the fame opinion.

mi/on
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Wtljon J.—The words -private caj}y
t could

only mean that the rent fhould not be paid

out of the partnerfhip {lock, but the contract:

was joint between Dobey and Bethell, as re-

lating to a third perfon.

Rule difcharged.

In a firm or company where the partners

are jointly concerned in any trade or bufinefs,

the books are kept in the name of the whole,

and the (lock being joint, it is understood by

merchants that there can be no other method

of dating any occurrence, that can happen in

trade between the partnerfhip and third per-

fons, otherwife than if carried on by a fingle

perfon, the company being relatively fo confi-

dered by afTuming a title which includes the

whole; therefore the mode of traffic muft in

all refpefts be confidered the fame between

partners and third perfons, as with an indi-

vidual merchant and the world. And in all

legal proceedings by or againfb partners re-

fpe<5ling any joint contract of undertaking

with third perfons, it is necefiary that the

partners fhould be joined, otherwife advan-

tage may be taken of the omiffion.

Thus it was ruled in the cafe of Leglife v.

Champan!e c
* Where there i3 a partnerfhip

e 2 Stra, B20.

demand,
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demand, all the partners Jhouldjoin in the ac-

tion, for the contract and undertaking is joint;

and if in fuch cafe one partner only brings

the aclion, the defendant may take advantage

of it at the trial, and nonfuit the plaintiff; for

the contract is not the fame : but in the cafe

of a tort, this muft be pleaded in abatement.

Therefore, in the cafe of Graham v. Robin-

fond , where the plaintiffs were partners with

two other perfons of the name of Grant ; and

they were joint owners of a privateer which

cruifed in company with the defendants, un-

der an agreement to fhare the prizes equally.

They took a prize in the Mediterranean) which

was condemned at Minorca, and divided the

money arifiqg from the file: the fentence

there was afterwards reverfed here, and refti-

tution ordered : upon which the -plaintiffs alone

paid the whole money, (their partners having

become bankrupts) and now fued the defend-

ants for the moiety, and they were nonfuit-

ed ; for if the money was partnership proper-

ty, the acYion mould have been in the name of

all the partners-, .if it was their own, each

mould have had his own action.

Yet, it is held that after a feverance one

alone may fue. As in the cafe of Garret v.

d z Term Rep. 282.

2 Tav-
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I'aylcre, where three had employed the de-

fendant to fell fome timber for them, in which

they were jointly concerned 5 two of them he

had paid their exact proportion, and they had

given him a receipt in full of all demands;

the third now brought his afylion for the remain-

der', being his /hare; and it was objected, that

as this was a joint employment by three, one

alone could not brino; his action : but it was

ruled by Lord Mansfield, That where there

had been a/everance, as above Hated, that one

alone mi°;ht fue.

So it -was held in Kirhnan v. Nezvftead *,

where the action was for the ufe and occupa-

tion of a houfe, it appeared that the houfe

was the property of fix feveral tenants in

common ; to all of whom, except the plain-

tiff, the defendant had paid his rent.: and this

action was for his {hare' of the whole rent.

It was objected that one tenant in common
alone could not bring this action, but that all

ought to join : but Lord Mansfield over-

ruled the objection, and the plaintiff reco-

vered.

Upon an indebitatus ajfumpjit again ft feve-

ral, a joint debt on contract mud be prov-

e Sitt. G. Hail, Trin. 4 G. 3. MSS. Efp. 117.

S Sitt. Weilm. M. 1776. MSS. Efp. 117.

Z ed;
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ed g ; for it is different in contracts from what

it is in torts, which are feveral, and in which

one alone may be found guilty.

And there muft be either an exprefs or

implied promife to found this action uponh.

Notei, That a promife before it is broken

may be difcharged by parol agreement : but

after it is broken it cannot be difcharged with-

out deed by any new agreement, without fa-

tisfaction.

So k he may give in evidence on the gene-

ral iffue, that the plaintiff has a partner, for

then it would not be the fame contradt. For

the gift of the action is the fraud and delufion

that the defendant has offered the plaintiff in

not performing his promife, and therefore

whatever goes to fhew there was no contract,

or that it was performed and releafed, or that

there was no ccnfideration, goes to the gift of

the action, becaufe there could be no delufion

or fraud to the plaintiff at the time of the

action brought.

S BulIer'sN. P. 129.

h Ibid.

i 2 Lev. 144. Ca. E. B. £38. 1 Mod. 259.

k BullerN. P. 152,

So
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'So he may give in evidence that the pro-

)inife was made by him and another jointly I;

though in regard to this there has been fome

latitude oflate in the conduct of moft Judges,

who will not nonfuit a plaintiff on fuch evi-

dence, unlefs it appear clearly that the plain-

tiff knew there were more partners than he

has brought his action againft, for he gave

-credit only to fuch, and therefore the law

juay well raiie an ajjumpfti in them only.

And in a late cafe, where two perfons were

partners, and the plaintiff" dealt with them as

fuch, and intitled his account " Cole and

Shute" but brought his action againft one

only, and was nonfuited at the Affizes ; the

Court fet afide the nonfuit, and granted a

new trial. Ricev.Sbute m
.

This was an action brought againft one part-

ner only j upon a partner/hip account.

At the trial, (which was before Mr. Juftice

Bathurjl) the defendant gave evidence that

there was another partner (named Cole) who
was not joined in the action, as a defendant,;

1 Segar and Randal, Mic. 24 Car. 2.

» Bur. 2611, 2 Black. Rep. 695. S. C.

Z 2 -which
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which he ought to have been, as the plaintiff

knew the fact to be fo. Whereupon the

plaintiff was nonfuited.

Mr. Serj. Burland moved (upon the 5th of

this inftantM^y 1770), on behalf of the plain-

tiff, to fet afide this nonfuit, and to have a

new trial.

It appeared upon the Judge's report, that

the plaintiff could not but know of the part-

nerihip; for that all the letters (hewed, and it

was even ftated upon the very account itfelf,

" that Cole and Shute were partners." So

that the plaintiff was notJurprized by the de-

fendant producing this evidence of a partner-

ship: on the contrary, he had brought his

action in this manner againft the prefent de-

fendant alone, with a deliberate defign to take

fome advantage of him.

The Serjeant's objection was, that this

matter could not be given in evidence, but

ought to have been pleaded in abatement.

The Court gave him a rule to fhew why

the nonfuit mould not be fet afide, and a new

trial had.

Mr,
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1

Mr. Serj. Davy now (on this 14th day of

May) mewed caufe.

He faid, it would be very mifchievous, if

a perfon having a demand upon apartnerfhip

Jfhould be at liberty to cull out one particular

partner, and bring an action againft him alone,

leaving out the reft of the partners.

In the cafe of Be/on v. Sanford, 1 Salk. 440.

the Court held " That all the part-owners

of the fhip mull; be joined :" and they gave

judgment for the defendant, becaufe all the

owners were not joined.

This may undoubtedly be 'pleaded in abate-

ment, but it is not necefTary that in all cafes

whatfoever it mufi be pleaded in abatement

:

in fome cafes, and under certain circumftan-

ces, and partly where it is within the plain-

tiff's own knowledge " that there are more
partners," it may be given in evidence, with-

out pleading it in abatement.

Here, the plaintiff knew that Cole was part-

ner with the defendant. He was not furpriz-

ed by this evidence : he acted with his eyes

open, and with a deliberate defign to take an

unfair advantage.

2 % u
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If che defendant had pleaded in abate menr,-

he mud have fawn who his partners were$.

and then the plaintiff, being thus informed who

they were, mud have brought a ne-iv action

againft them all. But in the prefent cafe,

the plaintiff already knew, of his own previous

knowledge, " who were the partners :" and

therefore he was as much obliged to bring his

action originally againft them all, if he had;

come at that knowledge only by the defend-

ant's plea in abatement. As foon as he

knows who the partners are, he is "obliged to

bring his action againft them all •, however

he may come at this knowledge, he cannot,

after having obtained this knowledge, felect

one, and omit the reft. Its being pleadable

in abatement mews that he cannot omit any

one, if in fad there are more than one j and

if he does know it before he brings his action,

it is more expeditious and mere reafonable,

that he (hould join them all at firft. And
though it may have been heretofore holden-

ft that it could not be given in evidence," yet

that was only an opinion at Niji Prius : there

never has been any Fuch determination of this

Court, or any where elfe in your Lordfhip's

time. And if it has been ever holden " that

it was fufficient to make the acting partners

defendants," the rule has been fince efta-

kUlhed*
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bliihed, c{ that all muft be joined, if known."

He therefore prayed that the nonfuit might

be recorded.

Serjeant Barland was proceeding to fup-

port his rule, but was flopped by Lord

Mansfield^ as not being neceffary.

Lord "Mansfield.—To be fure^ a diftinction

is to be found in the books between torts and

ajfumpfits : " That in torts, all the trefpaflers

" need not be made par:ies : but in actions

tc upon contrail, every partner muft be made
€t a defendant." Many nonfuits, much vex-

ation, and great hindrance to juftice, have

been occafioned by this diftinction. It muft

have been introduced originally from the re-

femblance of convenience, that there might

be one judgment againft all who were liable

to the plaintiff's demand* But experience

lhews that convenience, as well asjuftice, lies

the other way. All contracts with partners

are joint andfeveral : every partner is liable

to pay the whole; in what proportion the

others fhould contribute, is a matter merely

among themfelves. A creditor knows with

whom he dealt, but he does not know the

fecret partner. He may be nonfuited twenty

times before he learns them all ; or driven

Z 4 into
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ir to a fuit in equity, for a difcovery fC whcf

they are." It is cruel to turn a creditor

round, and make him pay the whole softs o5

a nonfuit, in favour of a defendant who is cer-

tainly liable to pay his whole demand -, and

who is not injured by another partner's not:

being made defendant, becaufe, what he pays,

he mud have cpedit for, in his account with

the partnerfhip. Upon this point, I very

early confuked the three other Judges of this-

Court, Mr. Juftice Denifon, Mr. Juftice Fof-

ter3 and Mr. Juftice Wilmot. They were all

of opinion, " that the defendant ought to

plead it in abatement , he then muft fay, whtr

the partners are." If the defendant does not

take advantage of it at the beginning of the

fuit, and plead it in abatement, it is a waver

of the objection. He ought not to be per-

mitted to lie by, and pu*: the defendant to the

delay and expence of a trial, and then fct

up a plea not founded in the merits of the-

caufe, but on the farm ofproceeding. The old

cafes make no diftinclion between the plain-

tiff's knowing of a partnerfhip, or not. Here,.

indeed, the plaintiff knew of it j- but the pre-

fent defendant was the perfon with whom he-

tranfacled. He muft be allowed this, in his

account with the other partners. No injufticer

is done to the defendant by allowing the plain-

tiff
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tiff to recover, but great injuftice is done to

the plaintiff by allowing the nonfuit to (land 3

and v/hat is ftill vvorfe, a mode of litigation

allowed which is highly inconvenient*

Mr. Juftice Ajlon concurred. He faid,

that hisLordfliip had gone through the wholes

he would, not repeat what had been already

mentioned, but he obferved that there was no

necefilty for admitting it to be given in evi-

dence, nor any inconvenience m pleading it

in abatement; and the not pleading it in

abatement feemed to be a waver of the ob-

jection.

The cafe in which Mr. Juftice Tales tried

the caufe, was a contract about wood, but it

was never decided here by the Court.

He took notice that upon a joint bond the

action cannot be brought againft one of the

obligors only. This was the point of a cafe

in Michaelmas Term 1750. 24 G. 2. in this

Court, which was argued by the late Lord
Lifford: the name of it was Homer v. Moore.

[I have a note of this cafe.] Non eft.faftum

was pleaded, and the jury found it to fc>e the

deed of both,

Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant Hewitt moved in arrefl of

judgment, upon the face of the declara-

tion. Pie acknowledged that it could not

have been moved in arrefl ofjudgment, if it

had not appeared upon the face of the decla-

ration ; but it there appeared that both had

fealed the obligation, and both were living.

He owned that if it had not appeared upon

the face of the declaration, it muft have been

averred. Mr. Ford, who was for the plain-

tiff, gave it up, and the judgment was ar-

refted.

Mr. Juftice Willes and Mr. Juftice Black-

Jione being both of the fame opinion,

The whole Court were unanimous that

the nonfuit ought to be fet afide, and a new

trial had.

Rule made abfolute.

"Where an action is brought againfl two

joint debtors, and one only appears, the cre-

ditor may have judgment for his whole debt

againfl the perfon appearing, and by default,

againfl the perfon who does not appear n
.

> » 2 Atk. 307.

If
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If an action is broughc againft one partner

©nly, no advantage can be taken of the omif-

fion, but by plea in abatement.

Thus in Abbott v. Smith , which was a

cafe on indebitatus aJJ'umffit. On general if-

fue pleaded, verdict for the plaintiff. It ap-

peared on the trial, that the defendant Smith

and one Robin/on were merchants in partner-

fhip, and that partnerfhip notorious. Tha£

the dealing upon which the prefent a<5tior>

was founded was tranfacted between Abbot?

and Robinfon only, but upon the partnerfhip

account, and that at the time of bringing the

action, the partnerfhip was diffolved'.

Glynn, fupported by Walker, moved for a

new trial lad Michaelmas term, becaufe it

appeared upon evidence, that the action was

mifconceived, and ought to have beers

brought againfl both the partners ; where-

fore he infifted, that the Judge who tried

the caufe, (Mr. Juftice Nares), ought to have

nonfuited the plaintiff.

No caufe was fhewn laft term on account

of the indifpofition of the Chief Juftice, and

o z Black. 947,

this
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this being a matter of extenfive precedent,

it was wiflied to be determined in a full

Court.

And now, Davy for the plaintiff fhewed for

caufe, that it had been already determined in

the cafe of Rice and Shute in the King's

Benchy Pafch. 10 Geo. 3. That where a man
deals with two or more partners he may-

bring his action againft any of them at his

option, and his leaving out the others is only

pleadable in abatement. And this cafe is

ftronger than that, for here the credit is

proved to have been given to the -partnerJliip

account. And therefore as the undertakings

of the partners are feveral as well joint, they

are feverally liable to an action. 'Tis true

there is an old cafe where the contrary doc-

trine is laid down, that of Bo/on and Sanford,

Salk. 440. 3 Mod. 321. Shower 29. 101.

3 Lev. 258. Carth. 58. There it was

argued, that becaufe all the owners of a

veflel muft join as plaintiffs in an action

againft a ftranger, therefore a ftranger muft

join them all when he brings an action againft

any of them. But this is a ftrange non Jequi-

tur. The owners themfelves know who is

owner and who not : a ftranger may not have

knowledge*
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knowledge. And the authority of this cafe

has been fhaken by many determinations at

Nifi Prius, and this of Rice and Shute by the

Court. It is fit that the defendant fhall be

driven to his plea in abatement, if it were

only for this reafon, that in a plea in abate-

ment the defendant muft name all the part-

ners, fo the plaintiff cannot miftake a fecond

time. But when given in evidence on the

general iflue, the defendant may fhew at flrft

one other partner, the next time two, and (o

on, to his endlefs vexation.

Glyn and Walker', in fupport of the rule,

contended, that this cafe was diftinguifhable

from that of Rice and Shute, becaufe there

the action was brought again ft the affing

partner, whereas here the dealing was with

Robinfon, and not with the defendant Smith.

You muft admit notice of the partnerfhip,

before you can bring action againft a non-

acting partner. That all contracts by part-

ners are prima facie joint, and require fpe-

cial circumftances to make them feveral. It

never was the opinion of the Judges in

Bofon and Sandford that invifible partners

might ftart up from time to time and per-

plex the caufe : Their idea extends only to

known
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known and viiible partners, as in the prefent

cafe.

In Lloyd and Grten, at Shrew/bury Af-

fizes, the 4th of Jp-il 1767, the cafe was,

that Lloyd fold fome wood to one Wilkinjon?

who abfconded : and Lloyd afterwards dif-

covering that Gr=een was a partner with Wil-

kinfcK) brought an action againft Green.

Tales Juftice, held that an action might

lie againft Wilkinjon only, or againft Green

and Wilkinjon., but not againft Green alone,

and that the plaintiff ought to benonfuit:

but hawever made a cafe of it: which not

being let down in time was never argued.

As to pleading this in abatement, it is im-

poffible. It is a plea in chief: it denies the

whole declaration, it fets up a joint contract,

where the plaintiff declares on a fevera! one:

and therefore amounts to the general iffue.

And no inftance of it can be found in the

books. It would produce more fraud and

confufion, than it can be fuppofed to re-

medy.

Afterwards in the fame term, Be Gr£y

Chief Juftice delivered the opinion of the

Court,

There
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There are two confiderations neceflary for

the Court to decide upon in this cafe. 1. The
nature of the contract. 2. The manner of

the fuit. The laft is confequential upon the

former. The contract when made with

partners, is originally a joint contract, but

may be feparate as to its effects. Though

all are fued jointly, and a joint execution

taken out, yet it may be executed againfl

one only. Each is anfwerable for the whole,

and not merely for his proportionable part.

Equity mud be called in to make the reft

contribute. A creditor, being party to the

contract, is bound both by law and con-

ference, to do all that is neceffary to effectu-

ate the contract. He may fue one of his

debtors only : but if the defendant calls on

him to make all the reft defendants, he fhall

be obliged to do it. It is juft that it mould

be fo. 1. That all may afTift in the defence.

2. That all may enter into a rateable contri-

bution to pay what fhall be recovered.

3d. To take away all colour and pretence

of collufion. Where the fuit is only brought

againft one, the law perhaps cannot do com-

plete juftice in the fame fuit. I know of no

writ of contribution. But in another fuit, for

money laid out for the other's ufe, contribu-

tion may in effect be obtained. A Court of

Equity
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Equity does complete juftice at once, by

calling all parties before the Court. So at

law, if the defendant means to take advan-

tage of the partnerlhip, it ought to be pleaded

in abatement : eife it is fuppofed to be wav-

ed. As it is for the benefit of the defend ant,

lie ought to claim it in the earlieft ftage, and

not put die plaintiff to the trouble of making

out his cafe, and then bring this objection

after. In Bcfcn and Sandford all the Judges

agreed, that if the matter could be pleaded

in abatement, it ought not to be given in

evidence: and Dolben juftice held that it

might be fo pleaded.

Holt and the other two Judges doubted,

becaufe it was laid to amount to the general

iffue by denying the point of the action. But

iurely, faying that another perfon contracted

at the fame time that I did, is not faying that

I did not contract. In the cafe of joint bonds

this doctrine isftrongly fupported, Whelpdale's

cafe, 5 Co. 119. Stead and Mohun, Cro. Jac.

152. If mn eft'faffum is pleaded to an action

brought againft one obligor, proof of a joint

obligor does not vitiate the action.

So in Chappie and Vaugban, 1 Saund. 291.

- 525. reported alfo 1 Ventr. 34. 1 Si-

derf.
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*£r/. 420. and AJcue and Hollingworthy Crc:

Eliz. 494. and <SVy<?;- and Chaytory i Lutzv.

695. is exprefs that fuch objection is not

pleadable in bar, but in abatement. It is

true thofe were fpecialties, and this a fimple

contrail. But the reafon is analogous in

both. Proof that another alfo contracted,

does not prove that I did not contract. Nor
is this novel doctrine, without any inftance

(as was faid) to be found in the books. It

is as old as the Year-Book. Mich. 35 Heft. 6.

38. If one brings debt againft another, and

declares for the price of a horfe, it is a good

plea in abatement to lay, that the defendant

and another bought the faid horfe. S. C.

cited Bro. t. Briefe 37. So Tr. 9 Ed. 4. 24. 6.

Writ of debt brought againft B. and plaintiff

declares on a contract: the defendant fays

that the contract was made by him and one

C. Hill living and not named irt the writ:

Upon which the writ abated. Afterwards C.

dies, and a new writ is brought againft B.

upon the fame contract, he fhall be received

to wage his law (which fhews it to have been

a fimple contract) although he hath before

acknowledged the contract, for he may have

fince difcharged it. And again, Pafch. 10 Ed.

4. 5. In writ of account againft me as re-

ceiver, it is a good plea that I and another

A a were
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were the receivers, who is ftill living: Judg-

ment of the writ. For thereby I fhall com-

pel the plaintiff to charge another as well as

me ; and befides he may have fome matter

of difcharge of which I have no knowledge.

If this be, as it is, found law; it isalfo bet-

ter upon the fcore of convenience that it

fhould be {o eftablifhed, as has been already

done in Rice and Shute in the King's Bench.

The cafe of Lloyd and Green was never

determined as ftared, it was only the firfb

thoughts of a fingler though very refpeflable

Judge on the circuit; and he left it to the

judgment of the Court as a dubious point.

In Bofen and Sanford the Court was divid-

ed ; and the three who determined the cafe

went upon a falfe afiumption, that this could

not be pleaded in abatement. Had they

been aware that it could, they declared that

it could not have been given in evidence.

The convenience I hinted at is this : that

by forcing the defendant to plead this in?

abatement, or wave it ent'rely, he cannot

turn the plaintiff round more than once, by

fetting up frefli partners upon every frefh

action. He is to plead the whole truth of

the
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the cafe, and give the plaintiff a better

writ.

If A. pleads a partnerfhip between himfclf

and B. and after iffue joined, a partner fiiip

is proved between A. B. and C. this would

be conclufive againft the defendant. As for

collufion in omitting a known partner, that

to be fure is poffible, but it follows from

the nature of a join: truft, and is not the

neceffary confequenceof the doftrine. Great-

er inconveniences will follow from rejecting

it, than can from adopting it.

Rule for a new trial difchar^ed.

Per tot. Cur.

A a 2



CHAPTER XIII.

IfaWIft; of enclj to Crcnito^.

VJ J H E R E one partner is out of the

V kingdom, the partner before the

Court (hall pay the whole of a joint de-

mand.

In the cafe of Vartvent v. Wilfon, the quef-

cion was, if a bill be brought againft one

] artner for a joint demand, and the other

is not amenable to the Court, being out of

the kingdom -, whether the partner before

the Court iliall pay the whole, or one moiety

of the debt ?'

Lord Chancellor Hardivicke. — " Upon
confidering this cafe, 1 am of opinion, tha:

the partner before the Court ought to pay the

whole. This is analogous to the proceedings

in courts of law, and tikewife in this Courts

for where a defendant is out of the reach of

the Court, and cannot be made to appear, it

amounts to the fame thing as if the plaintiff

had taken out procefs for want of an appear-

ance, and carried it through the whole line of

procefs to a fequeltration.

Irj
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in this cafe, it is in vain to take out pro-

cefs, becaufe the joint debtor is out of the

kingdom. An exception for want of parties,

here, is in the fame nature with a plea in

abatement at law ; but if you go upon the

merits there, you can never take it up again:

now in equity, you may take exceptions at

the hearing of the caufe, or you may demur

for want of parties.

In the firfl place, What is the method of

proceeding at law, in cafe of a joint demand,

if one of the creditors will not join in the

action? He is fummoned and fevered : if he

will not proceed jointly after fummons and

feverance, then the other creditor has judg-

ment quodJequaiurJolum,

On the other hand, if there are two joint-

debtors, the creditor mufl bring his action

againfl both ; but if one only appears, and the

creditor carries it on through the whole line

of procefs to an outlawry againfl: the perfon

not appearing, then he may proceed folely

againfl: the other, and fhall have judgment for

his whole debt againfl the perfon appearing,

and judgment only by default againfl the per-

fon who does not appear, which is all that he

can do with regard to the latter , for as to his

A a 3 goods,
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o-oods, they are forfeited to the Crown upon

the outlawry.

The proceedings upon the act for making

procefs in courts of equity effectual againft

perfons who refufe to appear, $Geo. 2. c. 25.

J. 1. are as follows: " Upon the defendant's

" not appearing, the Court may order the bill

" to be taken pro confeJj[oy and make fuch de-

" cree as ihall be thought juft 5 and may
<c thereupon iffue procefs to compel the per-

(C formance by an immediate fequeftration,

" or by caufing the poffefiion of the eftate or

" effects demanded by the bill, to be deliver-

" ed to the plaintiff, or otherwife, as the na-

" ture of the cafe Ihall require."

Before the act, you might carry it on

through the whole line of procefs againft a

defendant, who did not appear to the fequef-

tration, and no further j you might notwith-

standing fet down the cauie againil the other

defendant, and have a decree for the whole.

If you could do this before the act of parlia-

ment, where a perfon was in the kingdom,

but obflinately refufed to appear, much more

ought the Court to make a decree againft one

partner, where the other is out of the king-

dom, that an account fiiould be taken, and

that
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that the whole which appears to be due to

the plaintiff* mould be paid by the defendant,

the partner who is brought to a hearing} and

his Lordfhip ordered accordingly.

The difcharge of a bankrupt by virtue of

4 & 5 Ann. c. 17. fhall not difcharge his part-

ner in trade at the time he became bankrupt,

but fuch partner mud ftill remain liable;

which was alfo confirmed by a fubfequent

act a , in the words following, viz. <{ And
" whereas a doubt has arifen upon an act

?•' made in the fourth year of her Majefty's

" reign, intituled, An aEl to preventfraudsfre-
u quently committed by bankrupts, whether the

" difcharge of a bankrupt, by virtue of that

*c act, mould be conflrued to difcharge the

" partners of fuch bankrupt, from the fame

"de^bt; be it therefore further enacted and
" declared by the authority a fore Paid, that by
" the difcharge of any bankrupt or bankrupts,

" by force of the faid act, or any other acts

<c relating to bankrupts, from the debts by

" him, her, or them due and owing, at the

" time that he, me, or they did become a
<c bankrupt, (hall not be conflrued, nor was
* { meant or intended to releafe or difcharge

" any other perfon or perfons, who was or

a 10 Ann. c. 15. f. 3,

A a 4 « were
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" were partner or partners with the faid

fe bankrupt in trade, at the time he, fhe, or

" they became a bankrupt, or then flood

t( jointly bound, or had made any joint con-

" tract together with fuch bankrupt or bank-

" rupts, from the fame debt or debts, from

" which he was difcharged, as aforefaid, but

" that notwithstanding fuch difcharge, fuch

" partner and partners, joint obligor and

" obligors, and joint contractors with fuch

" bankrupt and bankrupts, as aforefaid, (hall

" be and ftand chargeable with, and liable to

" pay fuch debt and debts, and to perform

" fuch contracts, as if the faid bankrupt and

" bankrupts had never been difcharged from

« the fame,"

And partners may be confidered liable to

the fulleft extent in all cafes where a commif-

fion of bankrupt is awarded and iflued againft

the copartnership firm.

There is alfo a rule laid down with refpedl

to creditors, as to the making of their elec-

tion, in cafes where partners are jointly and

feverally bound, which makes them indivi-

dually liable ; for it is decided that a bond

creditor to whom the partners were jointly

and feverally bound, may make his election

to
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to come againft the joint, or feparate eftate,

but not againft both, except for the deficiency,

and after the other creditors are paid. Thus

in ex parte Banks b,

Where a joint com million only was taken

out againft two partners j the petitioner a

bond -creditor to whom the bankrupts were

jointly and feverally bound. It was held, in

fuch cafe he may make his election to come

upon the joint, or feparate eftate : if upon the

former, he cannot come upon the latter (and

fo vice verfa) for the furplus of the debt, till

the creditors of the feparate eftate are firft

ferved. And Lord Chancellor Hardzvicke

founded his order upon this reafoning, becaufe

the bond-creditors might have brought a fe-

parate action at law againft each of them, and

might have had likewife feparate executions,

but could not have levied his debt upon both

the eftates at the fame time, but only for the

deficiency, where one eftate was not fufficicnc

to fatisfy the whole.

And in the cafe of Lord Craven v. Wid-

dows c , two partners in trade put in each an

equal ftock, and agreed by covenant, that the

k 1 Atk. 107.

c 2 Chan. Caf. 139,

iloclt
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flock fhould pay the debts of the ftock, and

neither of their feparate debts fhould charge

the ftock, but only his own eftate, or to that

efFect. They both became bankrupts, and a

commiflion iffued againft them both. One of

them owed feparately more than the other.

Thequeftion was between the feparate creditors

of each bankrupt, and the creditors on ac-

count of the joint ftock ; for thefe would ex-

clude the feparate creditors from charging

the joint ftock, but that it fhould fatisfy the

ftock debts. But the Lord Keeper North

was of a contrary opinion ; for the covenant

of the partners cannot bind any of their cre-

ditors, but only themfelves.

Although it is a fettled rule, That, if one

partner is an executor or truftee, and with

the knowledge of his copartner lends the truft

fund to the trade, it becomes a debt which

may be proved againft the joint eftate. Yet,

if one partner brings truft money into a trade,

without the knowledge of his co-partner, it is

a breach of truft in him, but cannot be prov-

ed as a joint debt.

Therefore on a petition ex parte Apfey d
,

where it appeared that on the nth of Febru-

d
3 Brown 265,

ary
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ary 1790, a commiffion of bankrupt iiTued

againft William Tory, and the petitioner and

Ed-ward Allen were chofen affignees 3 and in

April 1 79 1, a joint-commiffion of bankrupt

iffued againft Jaims Allen and Edward Alien,

under which Lefier and Hyde were appointed

affignees. Edward Allen, before the latter

commiffion, and as one of the affignees of

Tory, received feveral fums of money, part of

his eftate, and paid feveral fums on the ac-

count; and at the time of the bankruptcy,

Edward Allen was indebted to the eftate of

Tory 432./. 17 s. 6d. which he had paid and

applied in difcharge of debt, due from him,

and James Allen, and otherwife in the joint

trade. The petitioner applied to the com-

miffioners to permit him to prove this fum

of 432/. 1 7 s. 6d. under the joint cornmif-

fion againft the partnerfhip ; and the fame be-

ing refufed, prefented this petition to the

Lord Chancellor, praying to be at liberty fo

to do.

The Lord Chancellor faid, in the cafe ex

farte Clowes e
, the partners had agreed to con-

folidate the feparate debts, which made the

difference. Here one by abufmg his truft,

advances the money to the partnerfliip, that

c Cooke's B. L. 316.

will
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will nor raife a contradt between the partner-

fhip, and the perfon whofe money it is. And

difmiffed the petition.

If A. and B. partners in a general trade, are

bound in a bond to J. S. and A. and B. break

off the partnerfhip, and divide their flock; J. S.

the cbligee in the bond knowing this, and

that A. took upon hi in to pay the debts j and

after a great diflance of time brings a bill

againft the executors of B. yet he (J. S.)

fhall recover .

Thus A. and B. partners in a goldfmith's

trade, in 1693 were bound in a bond to J. S.

for the payment of 1000 /. and intereft j which

ioco/. was that year employed in the part-

nership trade ; and in thefame year they dif-

folved the partnerfhip, when A. by ready

money and his own bond fecured to B. his

(hare of the partnerfhip flock, and took on

himfelf all the partnerfhip debts, covenanting

to fecure B. from fuch debts. Public notice

•was given to all the creditors of the joint Jlocky

that they were either to receive their money', or

look on A. only as their pay-mafier. B. died,

leaving C. his executor, and D. his refiduary

f Heath v. Fercival, 1 Stra. 403. 2 Eq. Ca. Ab.

167. pi. 14. 630. pi. 2. j P. Wilis. 683.

legatee.



legatee, J. S. in 1708 called in his money

from A. but ihen continued it upon A. 's fub-

fcribing the bond at 61. per cent. A. conti-

nued folvent till 1711, and J, S. might, till

that time, when he pleafed, have had his mo-

ney. J. $. outlawed B.'s executors, and

brought this bill againft D. B.'s refiduary

legatee, to recover the iooo/. and intereft

out of the a (lets of B. A. having in 1711

become a bankrupt, and infolvent, Lord

Chancellor Parker, the defendant's teftator,

being bound in a bond, he mull lie at (lake

until the bond be paid ; and though J. S. con-

tinued the money on the bond, this was noc

material, fince it was upon the credit of both

the obligors. As to the notice given by A. to

the joint creditors to bring in their fecurities,

and that A. alone would be thereafter liable,

that being res inter alios afta, could not bind

J. S. and his changing the intereil did not al-

ter the fecurity, for ft ill it was the bond of

both, but that the defendant could not be lia-

ble to more than 5 /. per cent, for tne arrear

of intereft ; wherefore J. S. had a decree for

his debt, intereft and cofts.

S The executor (in truft) being outlazved, and a wic-

ncis proving that he had enquired after, but could not

£nd him, this was thought to be a full an Twer to the

objection that fuch executor was r.ot made a party.

Ibid.

Co-
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Copartners having a joint trade, and one of

them accept a bill ofexchange, if he does not

pay it, an action lies againf! the other, i I_d.

Raym. 175. Pinkney v. Hall.

That if two merchants are partners jointly

merchandizing together, and the one of them

fubferibes a bill for the payment of money

by him and his partner mentioned therein, to

another or his order, that then both the part-

ners are bound by the fubfcription of that

fmgle perfon ; and that if the perfon, to whom
this bill is payable, indorfes it payable to any

other perfon, that then thofe partners ought

to pay fuch bill upon notice, to him to whom
i: is made payable. In this cafe h

, J..
S. and

defendant Hall were partners ; and J. S. fub-

fcribed a bill of 100/. payable to Hutchins or

his order, by himfelf and his partner. Hut-

chins indorfed the bill to the plaintiff, of which

defendant had notice, but upon demand did

not pay.

Verdict for plaintiff.

So alfo, if a bill is drawn by two, payable

to us, " or our order/' and fubfcribed by both,

though not in partnerfhip, they make them-

h
1 Salk. 126. S. C. 5 Mod. 398. S. P. 6 Mod.

36. S. P. 2 Salk. 44a* S. P.

fel ves
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felves partners by the form of the bill, to the

effect of making an indorfement by one of

them valid.

Thus in the cafe of Carick v. Vickery i

.

This was an action by the indorfee of a bill

of exchange, which was in the following

form

:

tc Mr. Abraham Vickery,

Two months after date, pleafe to pay to us

or our order the fum of, &c.

John Maydwell.

John Maydwell"

It was indorfed thus

:

<c
Jen. Maydwell.

Holloway
"

The Maydwells were father and fon. The
indorfement was by the fon. They were ad-

mitted not to be partners. The bill, when

due, was prefented to the defendant, and ac-

cepted ; and, at the time of the acceptance,

1 Doogl. 653. n.

he,
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he wrote upon it a direction to his banker to

pay ir. The cnufe was tried, at the Sittings

after M. 23 Geo. 3. at Guildhall, before Lord

Mansfield, who nonfuited the plaintiff, becaufe

there was not an indorfement by both the par-

ties to whofe order the bill was made pay-

able. In H. 23 Geo. 7. Hozvortb obtained a

rule to [hew caufe why there Ihould not Be a

new trial; and the cafe was argued on Satur-

day the iftof Felruary 1783, by Wallace and

Law, for the defendant, and Hoiocrth and

Wocd, for the plaintiff. In fupport of the

confuit, it was infilled, that it was clear,

when two or more perfons are the payees of

a bill of exchange, (which in this cafe the

drawers were) and there is no partnerfhip

between them, the indorfement of one will

not bind the reft, nor make the bill negotia-

ble. The only reafon for the names of both

the father and the fon appearing to this bill,

mull have been, to prevent its being paid

without the joint order of both. Even if the

indorfement had been fpecially by the one, to

pay for himfelf and the other, yet, without

evidence of a partnerfhip, the other would

not have been bound. The firft promife of

the acceptor was to pay to the order of two,

and a new promife to pay to the order of one

could not be railed, without a consideration.

If
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It would be a nudum paftum. Indeed, where

there is a partnerfhip, the acceptance of one

partner does not bind the others, unlefs the

bill concerned the partnerfhip trade.

This was determined in the cafe ot Pink-

.ney v. Ball k. The fame thing mull hold

as to indorfements. If there is no cafe

exactly on the fubject, it is
:
becaufe the mat-

ter has never been doubted. Whltcomb v.

Whiting^ may be cited on the other fide; but

it is not ad idem. The ftatute relative to

promiffory notes only enables fuch fervant or

agent as is ufually entrufted by the principal,,

to bind him by his fignature. A partner's

fignature binds the partnerfhip upon that

ground; for every partner may be confidered

as an agent for the reft of the partnerfhip.

On the other fide it was argued, that two

perfons, by joining in the fame bill, hold

themfelves out to the world as partners, and

therefore, for that purpofe, are to be treated

and dealt with as fuch. It appears by the

evidence," that the acceptance and order to

the banker were after the indorfement ; that

order, therefore, amounted to a recognition

k
1 Ld. Raym. 175.

1 Dougl. 65 1.

Bb of
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of the power of the one to bind the other,

Befides, the Ton had the cuftody of the bill,

which implied an authority from the father

to negotiate it. They cited Whitcomb v.

Whiting.

Lord Mansfield— I have looked into that

cafe, and do not think it ad idem. The ge-

neral queftion is of great importance, viz.

Whether an undertaking, by a bill of ex-

change, to pay A. and 5, is an undertaking

to pay A, or B. ? We will, therefore, take

fome time to confider of it, As to the order

to the banker, it feems to me nothing more

than a direction to pay to perfons properly

authorifed.

Willes Juftice— I incline to think the or-

der to the banker a recognition ofthe indorfe-

ment.

AJhhurJi Juftice—I do not think the order

acknowledges the authority of the indorfe-

ment. If the banker had afterwards disco-

vered that the indorfement was forged, he

might have refufed payment. {Wallace had

mentioned a cafe from Brijlol, of a draft on

Meflrs. Hoares, accepted by MefTrs. Childs,

where that happened.)

Bulkr



Bulkr Juftice— I think the order to the

foanker makes no difference. But it feems

to me, that, when a bill goes out into the

world, the perfons to whom it is negotiated

are to collect the ftate and relation of the

parties from the bill itfelf. If they appear

on the bill as partners, it may be of lefs pub-

lic detriment to fubject them to the inconve-

nience of being treated as fuch, than to per-

mit them to deny that they are fo.

The Court took time to deliberate, till

tfuefday the 4th of February, when Lord

Mansfield delivered their unanimous 'Opinion,

That the Maydwells, by making the bill pay-

able " to our order" had made themfelves

partners as to this tranfadion.

The rule made abfolute.

. At the enfuing Sittings at Guildhall, on

Monday the 3d of March 1783, the new trial

Came on, before Lord Mansfield, and a fpe-

cialjury; when

Wallace for the defendant, ftated and of-

fered to prove, that by the univerfal ufage

and understanding of all the bankers and mer-

B b 2 chants
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chants in London, the indorfement was bad,

becaufe not figned by both the payees.

Howorthy on the other fide, objected to

any evidence of that fort, infilling, that the

point was a queftion of law, and had been

decided by the Court.

Lord Mansfield faid, he did not think the

queftion was fo decided as to preclude the

evidence offered ; and therefore over-ruled

the objection.

Wallace then called Mr. Gojling an eminent

banker, to prove the ufage ; but the jury

una voce, declared they knew it perfectly to

be as he had ftated it j and, without hearing

the witnefs, found a verdid for the de-

fendant.

In the cafe of Whitcomb againft Whiting m#
it has been determined that an acknowledg-

ment by one partner is fufficient to take a

cafe out of the ftatute ofLimitations as againft

the others. In this cafe there was a declara-

tion, in the common form, on a promiffory

note executed by the defendant: Pleas;

*?Dougl. 651,

the
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the general iffue, and non ajfumpfit infra

Jex annos. Replication $ ajfumpfit infra Jex

annos.

The caufe was tried before Hotham, Baron,

at the laft affizes for Hampjhire. The plain-

tiff produced a joint and feveral note executed

by the defendant, and three others j and,

having proved payment, by one of the others^

of interefl: on the note, and part of the prin-

cipal, within fix years, and the Judge think-

ing that was fufficienc to take the cafe out of

the ftatute, as againft the defendant, a ver-

dict was found for the plaintiff.

On Friday the 4th of May, a rule was

granted to mew caufe, why there mould not

be a new trial, on the motion of Lawrence,

who cited Bland v. Haflerig n
; and this day

in fupport of the application, he contended,

that the plaintiff, by fuing the defendant fe-

parately, had treated this note exactly as if

it had been figned only by the defendant;

and therefore, whatever might have been

the cafe in a joint action, in this cafe, the

acts of the other parties were clearly not evi-

dence againft him. The acknowledgment of

a party himfelf does not amount to a new

»C, B. H. 1 Si 2 W. &M. 2Ventr. 151.

B b 3 promife'j*
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promife, but i's only evidence of a promiiev

This was determined in the cafe of Heylin v.

Majiingso, reported in Salkeldv 9. 12 Mo-
dern ; and in Hemmings v. Robinfcn q, it was

decided, that the confeffion of nobody but a

defendant himfelf is evidence againft him.

That laft cafe was an action by an indorfee

of a note, againft the drawer, and the plain-

tiff proved the acknowledgment of a mefne

indorfer that the indorfement on the back of

the note was in his hand-writing; but the

Court was of opinion, that this was not evi-

dence againft the drawer, but that the indorfe-

ment muft be proved. It would certainly

open a door to fraud and collufion if this fort

of evidence were, in any cafe, to be ad-

mitted. A plaintiff might get a joint drawer

to make an acknowledgment, or to pay party

in order to recover the whole, although it

had been already paid.

Lord Mansfield-—The queftion here, is

only, Whether the action is barred by the

ftatute of Limitations ? When cafes of fraud

appear, they will be determined on their own-

circumftances. Payment by one, is payment

oB.R.H. 10 Will. 3.

p 1 Salk. 29. 223.

q Barnes 4to Edit. 436-.

fee
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for all, the one acting virtually as agent for

the reft j and, in the fame manner, an admif-

fion by one, is an ad million by all; and the

law raifes the promife to pay> when the debt

is admitted to be due.

Willes Juftice—The defendant has had

the advantage of the partial payment, and

therefore mull be bound by it.

AJhhurft and Bulkr Juftices, of the fame

opinion.

The rule difcharged.

The cafe of Bland v. Hajlerig (citedfupra)

Was a joint action againft four: the plea, the

ftatute of Limitations, and a verdiff, that one

of the defendants did aflume within fix years,

and that the others did not ; and it was held

by PolUxfen Ch. J. Powell and Rokeby (againft:

Ventris) that the plaintiff could not have judg-

ment againft that defendant who was found to

have promifed within the fix years. But ac-

cording to the principle in the preceding cafe

oOVhitcomb v. Wh\ting> the jury ought to have

confidered the promife of one as the promife

of all, confequently that all the partners were

liable.

Acts fubfequent to the time of delivering

goods on a contract may be admitted as evi-

B b 4 dencc
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d'ence to fiiew that the goods were delivered

on a partnerfhip account, if it were doubtful'

at the time of the contract: but if it clearly

appear that no partnerfhip exift'ed at the time

of the contract, no fubfequent act by any

perfon, who may afterwards become a part-

ner, (not even an acknowledgment that he

is liable, or his accepting, a bill of exchange

drawn on them as partners for the very

goods) will- make him liable in an action for

goods fold and delivered ; though he will be

liable on the bill of exchange.JG V

Thus in the cafe of Saviile v. Rolertjon and

Hutchinfon r
.

This was an action for goods fold and deli-

vered, brought under the following orders of

the Lord Chancellor, made upon the petition

of the plaintiff and others in the bankruptcy

of the defendants ; " I do order that the peti-

tioner W. Saville be at liberty to profecute

fuch action at law as he (hall be advifed for

the value of the faid copper, &c. in the de-

fence to which action the faid bankrupts are

not to fet up their bankruptcy -, and all books,

&c. to be produced, &c. and all further di-

rections on the matter of the petition are here*

r 4 Term Rep. 7x0.
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by referved until afcer the trial, &c. Dated

id Auguji 1790." " I do order that the pe-

titioner W. Saville be at liberty to try the faid

action for goods fold and delivered, as direct-

ed by my order made in this caufe on ad

Auguft 1 7 90 ; with liberty, if the Court where-

in the faid action fhall be tried fhall think fir,

to give- thefaid bills in evidence, withoutprejudice

to the form of the atlion, as now directed : and

all further directions, &c. referved, &c
Dated 7th May 1791."

At the trial, a fpeeial cafe was referved5

which ftated as follows :-—

In April 1787, the defendants and one Sa-

muel Pearce, fince deceafed, and William Ro-

bert/on, fince a bankrupt, entered into the

following articles of agreement:

—

Articles of agreement made this 19th of

April 1787, between J. Robert/on and J.

Hutchinfon, of London, merchants and copart-

ners, as well on the part and behalf of them-

felves as of others who have or fhall fubfcribe

their names on the back of thefe prefents, of

the one part, and S. Pearce, of, &c mer-

chant, of the other part, &c.

Whereas
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Whereas the faid S. Pearce is the fole owrief

and proprietor of the fhip Triumph, &c*

and whereas the faid J. Robert/on, J. Hutchin-

Jon, S> Pearce, and others, who have fub-

icribed their names on the back of thefe pre-

fents, have mutually agreed upon a joint under-

taking and rifk as to profit and lojs in a certain

voyage or maritime adventure about to be

performed under the direction of the faid par-

ties, who have or (hall have a majority of in-

tereft therein, or of a committee appointed by

them ; now thefe prefents witnefs that they

the faid J. R. and J. H. on behalf of them-

felves, and all others who have or fhall fub-

fcribe, &c. and the faid S. P. for himfelf, in

confideration of the truft which they feveraU

ly repofe in each other, and alfo in purfuance

of the faid agreement, have and do each for

himfelf, his heirs, executors, &c. mutually

covenant and agree with each other, &c. ill,

That the faid fhip Triumph, whereof the faid

S. Pearce is fole owner, fhall from the day of

the date, and until her return from her in-

tended voyage, be at the difpofal, direction,

and rifk of all the parties hereto jointly, at the

valuation of 3750/. &c. 2d, That the faid

J. R. and J. H. by themfelves and others who
have or fhall fubferibe, &c. fhall and will on

or before the 24th dugaft next, procure and

provide
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provide a cargo of goods for the faid intend-

ed voyage to the value of between 22,coo/.

and 25,000/. and which goods jhall in the

judgment and opinion of the majority of the -par-

ties to thefe prejents be deemed eligible and pro-

per for the voyage and markets ; and that the

faid goods fhall be furnifhed or purchafed at

the lowed cafti prices, although not payable

till the ufual period of credit is expired; the

difference between the faid cam terms and

the given credit to be made good by giving

bonds, bearing interefl from the date of the

contract of fuch goods ; and that they the faid

J. R, and J. H. and other the perfons who
fubferibe, &c. fhall and will prepare and ihip

the faid cargo at fuch time and in fuch man-

ner as the majority of the faid concerned, or

their committee fhall direct. That all addi-

tional out-fits of the fhip Triumph, in cables,

&c. which fhe may require, &c. after the

date hereof, &c. until her voyage be con-

cluded, mail be on the joint account, &c.

4th, That in cafe the faid S. Pearce fhall be

defirous to increafe his intereft in thefaidjoint

concern, he fhall be permitted fo to do, by

(hipping on the joint account as many goods,

over and above the goods to be fhipped by the

faid J. R. J. H. and others who fhall fub-

feribe, &c. as he may think proper : but the

faid
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faid goods fo to be (hipped by the faid S. 7earn
are to be fuch articles as the majority of the

concerned or their committee Jhall approve of as

proper for the voyage and market. 5th,

That the faid 3750/. together with the

amount of the additional out-fits to be ad-

vanced by the faid S. Pearce, the amount of

halfof the premiums of infurance to be made

by the faid S. P. on the faid (hip, freight and

cargo, and fuch amount of goods as the faid

S. P. may (hip on the joint account as above-

metioned, (hall be confidered as the /aid S.

P.'sfloure or capital in thefaidjoint undertaking;

and he the faid S. P. (hall be entitled to re-

ceive the profit or bear the lofs thereon, in

the exact proportion as the amount of all fuch

fums fhall be to the remainder or other part

of thefaidjoint concern ; and that the faid J,

R. and J. H. and the fubfcribers, &c. fhall

receive the profit, or bear the lofs in the like

proportion as to the fums fet oppofite to their

feveral names. 6th, Provided that S. P.

fhal'l get the infurances effected, and guaranty

the folvency of the under-writers, if called

upon ; and when the policies are effected,

each of the faid parties is to hold his own re-

fpective proportion thereof, to the amount of

his (hare and intereftin the faid joint concern.

7th, Although the faid S. P. is to procure the

wholtf
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whole of the faid infurances on the faid fhip,

freight and cargo, yet only half of the premi-

ums of insurance mall be added to his inte-

reft in the faid joint concern, purfuant to the

5th article : but all the faid parties hold them-

felves bound with him to be anfwerable for

the whole amount of the faid premiums of

infurance, and which is to be a charge on the

voyage. 8th, That S, P. (hall be the fhip's

hufband to fuperintend fuch out- fits of the

faid fhip as the majority, &c. fhall deem ne-

ceflary. (The 9th, relates to a fchedule of

the (hip's tackle, &c.) 10th, That all money

received on account of the fhip, &c. fhall be

paid to the fuper-cargo on the joint account,

I ith, That in cafe the faid S. P. fhall want

the afliftance of the faid J, R. and G, H. or

the fubfcribers, &c. to procure him the loan

of any money to enable him to complcre the

out-fits, they engage to procure him 50b/.

to be repaid by him in manner as therein fli-

pulated. ( j 2th, Not material.) 13th, That

from and after the faid fhip fhall leave the

port of London, all the expences on the voy-

age fhall be paid by the fuper-cargo or agent

for the faid joint concern, who fhall be lup-

plied with money for that purpofe, or be em-
powered to pay the fame out of the proceeds

•of the cargo. And if the faid fuper-cargo,

during
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during the voyage, is under the neceffity of

drawing bills on either of the faid parties for

the fame, or he fhall think the drawing fuch

bills more beneficial to the joint concern than

reimburfing himfelf out of the faid proceeds,

then each of the faid parties interefted in the

faid maritime adventure fhall bear and pay

his refpective portion of fuch bills. 14th,

That the parties hereto, or a committee, fhall

appoint officers of the fhip. 15th, That

when the fhip is ready laden for fea, and pre-

vious to her failing, J. R. and J. H. fhall

deliver an invoice of her cargo to the fuper-

cargo, who fhall enter the fame in proper

books j and each party interefted fhall be

therein credited with the amount of his re-

fpective accounts, and the fuper-cargo fhall

prepare a flatement of the whole amount of

the faid fhip, out-fits, cargo, and charges, de-

claring the exact proportions or fhares which

each perfon hath in the voyage, which fhall

be figned by each of the parties, and fhall be

a voucher for afcertaining the faid fhares

hereafter, in profit and lofs. 1 6th, Th3t in

cafe of any difference between any of the par-

ties interefted, it mall be referred to arbitra-

tion. 17th, That each party fhall bind him-

felf in the penal fum of 2000 /. for the per-

formance of the articles.— Signed and fealed

bv
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by J. Robert/on, J. Hutchinfon, S. Pearce^ and

W. Robert/on.

On the 28th July 1787, the following me-

morandum was indorfed on the faid articles

by the fame perfons :
" Notwithstanding

what may be underftood to be the meaning of

the foregoing articles, it is hereby declared

by all the parties that the minute made on

the 26th June laft, and figned by us refpecting

each of us, holding the proportions of one

quarter each, that is to fay, Robert/on and

Hutchinfon one half, and S. Pearce and W.

Robert/on one quarter each, it is now fully to

be confidered and underftood that that mi-

nute is now declared null and void, and that

each party whofe name is hereunto fubfcribed

is to hold no other fhare or proportion in the

faid concern than the amount of what each

feparately orders and fhips ; and which inte-

reft will be hereafter declared, agreeably to

the true intent and meaning of this agree-

ment. And it is further declared that the

orders given for the cargo and out-fit of the

fhip, are to be each feparately paid ; and that

one is not bound for any goods or (tores or-

dered or fhipped by the other. And that the

faid S. Pearce has free liberty to (hip what

goods are fuitable for the voyage, over and

above
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above the fhip and out-fit, leaving room

<rlear'ly for thofe ordered by Robert/on and

Hutchin/on, and IV. R. and it is to be under-

stood that the fhip is made over in truft for

the general concern."

In May 1787, the plaintiff, by the order

of Pearce, fupplied copper to fneath and re-

pair the fhip Triumph, to the amount of

482/. In Auguft 1787 the plaintiff by the

orders of "Pearce delivered copper on board

the faid fhip to the amount of 933 /. 3 s. 3 d.

which formed part of the cargo thereof.

In Otlober 1787 the faid fhip failed from

London for Oftend, and proceeded from thence

to the Eaji-Indies with the goods fo furnifhed

by the plaintiff, and other goods on board.

In January 1788, Pearce became a bankrupt,

and Saville proved his debt under the com-

niiflion againfl him , and in February 1788,

William Robert/on alfo became a bankrupt.

On the trial Mr. Kaye, the plaintiff's at-

torney, and who was folicitor to Pearce's af-

fignees, fwore that the defendant Robertjbu

told him that in September 1789 there had

been an agreement between him {Robert/on)

and Pearce's, affignees that he mould go down

to
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to the coaft to wait the fhip's return from

India ; on her arrival he was to fend word to

the affignees, one of whom was to accom-

pany him in the fhip to OJlend, and there the

fhip and cargo were to be fold for the parties

interefted ; that when the fhip arrived, which

was in July 1789, he (Robert/on) went on

board, and, without fending advice to Pearce's

affignees, carried her to OJiendy and fold her

for his own and Hutchinfon's benefit -, that

his reafon for not keeping his engagement

with Pearce's affignees was, that he and his

partner were liable to pay the whole debts

for fhip and cargo, and therefore he had

poffeffed himfelf of the whole to anfwer thofe

debts j and if there were a furplus he would

account to Pearce's affignees for a proportion

of it*

On the 29th of Oftober 1789 the defend-

ants accepted two bills of exchange of that

date for the amount of the copper fupplied

by the plaintiff, drawn by the plaintiff pay-

able two months after date, and dated to be

for value delivered in copper to MefTrs. S.

Pearceznd Co. In January 1790 before either

of the bills was paid the defendants became

bankrupts.

G e Th?s
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This cafe was argued in the laft term of

Adam for the plaintiff, and Burrough for the

defendants ; and again on this day by 'Bswev

for the former and Bearcroft for the latter.

It'was admitted that the plaintiff was entitled

to recover for the copper for fheathing.

It was argued for the plaintiff, I ft. That?

the defendants were liable for the reft of the

goods, as partners, on the construction of the

articles, coupled with their fubfequent ac-

knowledgment, and their acceptance of the

bills of exchange, drawn for the very goods ;.

and thefe cafes were cited, Ahbott'v. Smithy

i BL Rep, 947. Bloxam v. Tell, cited in

1 BL Rep, 998. Hoare v. Dawes, Dougl. 37 1

.

3d edition; and Coope v. Eyre, H. BL Rep.

39. But adly, If the plaintiff could not re-

cover in an action for goods fold and deli-

vered, that the defendants were liable on

their acceptance of the bills j and that ther

Lord Chancellor intended by the fecond or-

der to give the plaintiff an opportunity of re-

covering either in the one form or the other,.

Thefe points were refilled by the counfel for

the defendants; the firft on this ground^

that the defendants were not partners at the-

time when the contract was made; and that,.

though.
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though their fubfequent acts might explain

the original contract, if it were doubtful at

the time, they could not alter the original

contract againft the intention of the parties,

as expreffed in the articles.

On the fecond head it was faid, that the

meaning of the order was only to permit the

bills to be given in evidence to explain the

intention of the parties on the whole trans-

action, but not to make the bills the founda-

tion of the action, which was exprefsly or-

dered to be brought to recover the value of

the copper.

Lord Ken/071 Ch. J.
—" Some of the points

made at the bar admit of no doubt. It is

clear that, if all thefe parties had been part-

ners at the time when thefe goods were fur-

nifhed, though that circumftance were not

known to the plaintiff, they would all have

been liable for the value of the goods* It is

equally clear that fuch an action might be

maintained againft the dormant partners

alone, unlefs they pleaded in abatement.

Nor can any doubt be entertained but that,

if this had been an action on the bills of ex-

change, the plaintiff might have recovered t

there was a confideration for them ; and

Cci being
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being in writing, the ftatute of Frauds would

have been fatisfied, though they were pro-

mifes to pay the debt of another perfon.

But my difficulty arifes from the form of this

action, which is for goods fold and deliver-

ed ; for I do not fee how any act, which

pafTed fubfequent to the delivery of the goods,

can have any retrofpect fo as to alter the na-

ture of the contract, which was not doubtful.

It might have been evidence to explain it to

be a partnerfhip rontract, if the contrary had

not exprefsJy appeared. The facts of the

cafe are fhortly thefej feveral perfons who

had no general partnerfhip, nor any connec-

tion with each other in trade, formed an ad-

venture to the Eaft-Indies. The outfit of

the veffel was a joint concern of all the part-

ners ; and that delivers the cafe from one

confideration, namely, the parcel of copper

for (heathing the fhip; which is admitted to

be a partnerfhip concern. But beyond that

I fee no partnerfhip between the parties till

all the parcels of the cargo were delivered on

board j and that made it a combined adven-

ture between all the parties. It was very

properly afked, in the argument, if they were

partners when the cargo was delivered, what

fhare had Pearce-, by the articles he was not

to bring in any definite aliquot part of the

cargo;
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cargo; but the agreement only was that he

fhould fhare in proportion to the part he

mould bring in ; it was optional in him whe-

ther or not he would bring in any goods

;

and by another part of the agreement, if he

were under any difficulty in bringing in the

money, the others were to lend him credit.

It is true, that it was to be determined by a

majority of thofe concerned in the adventure,

whether the goods, which were to be fent to

market, were or were not proper; and lb far

they all looked to each other's acts ; but each

of them was to bring in his mare only; and

I cannot diftinguifh this cafe from that put at

the bar, where feveral perlbns were to con-

tribute their feparate quota of money, and

they applied to different fcriveners to pro-

cure it; they could not all be liable for the

capital which each Ihould borrow. At the

time when this copper was furnifhed, Pearce

flood in no relation whatever to the other

perfons, but he alone bought the copper in

his own name, without carrying to market

the name of any other perfon but his own.

Suppofe the plaintiff had brought an action

for this copper the inftant it was delivered on

board ; againft whom muft the action have

been brought? Pearce only; for he alone

was anfwerable at that time. I cannot there-

C c i fore
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fore fee how it can be faid that thefe goods,

which were fold to Pearce only, and on his

fole credit and account, were fold and deli-

vered on the partnerfhip account. After-

wards indeed thefe defendants were to gain

or lofe by the joint cargo j when the other

goods were brought in, the partnerfhip

arofej but each was to bring in his own par-

ticular flock. But in this cafe I think that

the queflion flops fhort of affecting the de-

fendants j and I cannot fee how the plaintiff

can have a right to call on the defendants, as

partners, for the value of thefe goods, on a

fuppofed contract, when the real contract be-

tween the buyer and feller was confum-

mated before the joint rifk began. Suppofe

feveral perfons agreed to open a banker's

ihop, and it was agreed that each partner

Ihouid bring into the houfe a certain fum of

money as his fhare, it could not be contended

that, if one of them were to borrow money

for his fhare, all the others would be liable

for it. The great queflion however flill is,

Whether under all the circumflances of the

cafe, all thefe parties are anfwerable; I

think they are, but they can only be adjudged

to be refponfible in another form of action,

and not in this, which is an action for goods

fold and delivered. If the action had been

brought
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brought upon the bills, I think they would

have been liable."

AJhhurft J. This cafe comes before us

much entangled in the form of it : but at

jjrefent the inclination of my opinion is, that

«ven in this form of action for goods fold and

delivered, the plaintiff may recover. I ad-

mit that evidence fubfequent to the contract

cannot vary the nature ofthe' contract, but it

may explain the intention of the parties to the

original contract. If the ordering of the

goods by Peance were the only evidence in

this cafe, he alone would be anfwerable for the

payment of them : but, when he befpoke

them, it is clear that he did it with a view to

a partnerfhip tranfaction ; and that this was a

rjoint concern,was Ihortly afterwards explained

'by the memorandum of July 1787, which is

indorfed on the articles; both of which mutt

'be taken into consideration together, in order

•to fee the nature of the contract. The fourth,

fifth, and fifteenth articles, are ftrong to fhew

-that this was a partnerfhip concern. By the

fourth, Pearce was to be at liberty Jo Jhip on

•the joint account as many goods as he chofe,

provided they were fuch as the majority of

thofe concerned fliould approve. Now if

;«his were not intended to be a partnerfhip

C c 4. account.
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account, the reft of thofe concerned in the ad-

venture could have no intereft or concern in

the goods fhipped by him : but if they were

all to fhare in the profit and lofs of the whole

adventure, then there was good reafon why

they fhould have an opportunity of approving

of thofe goods. The fifth article mews this

Hill more ftrongly j it is that the 3750/. &c.

and fuch amount of goods as Tearce may fhip

on the joint account as above-mentioned, fliall

be confidered as Pearce's fhare or capital in

the/aidjoint undertaking ; and that he mall be

entitled to receive the profit or bear the lofs

in proportion, &c. on thejoint concern. Now
a partnerfhip is a joint undertaking to fhare

in the profit and lofs 3 but fuch was this un-

dertaking : it was not only a joint concern in

the fhip, but alfo in the cargo. The fifteenth

article alfo is material ; which directs that,

previous to the fhip's failing, books (hall be

kept, in which each party interefted mail be

therein credited with the amount of his re-

fpective accounts, and that the books fliall be

figned by the parties, which mall be a vouch-

er for afcertaining the fhares hereafter in pro-

fit and lofs. Now that clearly evinces what

was the original intention of the parties. It

is true that when the contract was made, the

goods were not furnilhed on the joint credit

of
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of Pearce and the defendants, but of Pearce

alone : but that is the cafe with dormant

partners, and there the party furnifhing the

goods may refort to all thofe who are entitled

to fhare in the profits. For though in fuch

cafe the dormant partners may not be known

at the time of the contract, yet when that facfb

is afcertained, the creditor has a right to avail

himfelf of that evidence. The evidence of

Kaye likewife is important; for he proved

an acknowledgment by one of the defendants

that they were liable to pay the whole debt

for the fhip and cargo. This fhews that they

confidered themfelves as partners in the ori-

ginal tranfacYion. And though fubfequent

evidence will not make a new contrail:, it may
explain what that contract was. However,

if this opinion be not well founded, the plain-

tiff would be entitled to recover on the bills

of exchange.
'CD

'

BullerJ. It is for the intereft of all the parties

thatwefhould nowdifpofeof the cafe before us,

whatever may be done hereafter in the Court

of Chancery. For if the grounds on which

we proceed be diftinctly known, it will put

an end to further litigation. The only differ-

ence of opinion between my Lord Chief

Juftice and myfelf, arifes on the laft order of

the
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the Court of Chancery ; but that order, I

think, will be beft explained hereafter by that

Court. If this be confidered purely as an

action for goods fold and delivered, brought

adversely in a court of law, and unconnected

with the proceedings in the court of equity,

I entirely agree with my Lord that the plain-

tiff cannot recover againft thefe defendants

the amount of Pearce's mare of the cargo.

To make this cafe clear, fuppofe thefe de-

fendants and Pearce had agreed to be con-

cerned in a joint adventure, in which they

were to be interefted according to the pro-

portion which each furnifhed, and that each

were to bring in goods to the amount of 900/.

and fuppofe the two defendants had paid for

their fhares, and Pearce had not, and that the

defendants were alfo to be liable with Pearce

for his mare, in that cafe they would be liable

for 900 /. each more than Pearce, and would

not be entitled according to the proportion

which each brought in. In the argument an

attempt was made to diftinguifh between the

time of the contract: and the time of the deli-

very : it is certainly true that if one partner

order goods himfelf, without difciofing the

names of the other partners, and the goods

be afterwards delivered to them all, they are

all liable, becaufe the delivery and the fale

are
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are confidered as forming one entire contract,

and the delivery is fuppofed to be according

to the fale. In fuch a cafe the one partner

who buys the goods, does not contract: for

himfelf, but on account of the partnerfhip.,

In that way of confidering the queftion, upon

the firft order of the Court of Chancery, I

think the plaintiff could not recover againfl:

thefe defendants for the amount of the goods

fent in Augufty as Pearce's (hare, in an action

at common law for goods fold and delivered j

becaufe the goods were neither fold or deli-

vered to the partnerfhip. But that would

be to difpofe of the cafe according to the

mere form of the action. But, according to

my construction of the fecond order, we are

not to confider the queftion in that light j

for it is ordered that the plaintiff may give

the bills in evidence, without prejudice to the

form of the action j and therefore I think that

this cafe is to be confidered on the broad

ground of fubftantial juftice, This lets in the

other queftion, whether, if the action had

been brought on the bills, the plaintiff would

not be entitled to recover? And that he

would, I think no doubt can be entertained -

t

for the bills of exchange were given for a

good confideration. The defendants took

poffeflion
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poffefTion of the cargo, declared themfelves

liable for the amount, and accepted bills ex-

prefsly drawn for the value of the cargo 3 and

therefore upon thofe bills the plaintiff might

unqueftionably recover. Confidering this as

an action brought under the direction of the

Court of Chancery, 1 think it is our duty to

ftate the law upon the whole of the cafe.

Groje J. We mufl confider this cafe, as

the record dates it to be, as an action for

goods fold and delivered. And I cannot di-

iiinguifh it from that put in argument, of fe-

veral perfons agreeing to enter into partner-

fhip, each bringing in a flipulated fum of

money, and each borrowing his proportion

of different perfons ; in which cafe it is im-

poffible to fay that the perfons advancing the

money could maintain actions againft all the

partners for the feveral proportions lent to

each. But if the queftion were whether any

action would lie, I have no doubt but that the

plaintiff might recover againft the defendants

on the bills of exchange ; which are written

contracts, and were given for a valuable con-

lideration, the defendants at that time being

in pofTeffion of the whole of the cargo.

Lord
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L,ord Kenyon, Ch. J. then faid he hoped k
would be remembered, when this cafe was

returned into Chancery, that this Court

were unanimously of opinion that on the

whole juftice of the cafe the plaintiff was en-

titled to recover.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Si altering aim putting an €ttti ta

pactnccfljip.

THE partnerfhip contract being in its

nature free and voluntary, may be al-

tered or difiblved at the will of all the par-

ties, and that even before the expiration of the

term for which it was originally entered into

:

but in this cafe there muft be a complete

mutual confent. Such is the doctrine of our

civil law a
; and indeed the very tie or flate

of brotherhood which muft necefiarily exift

among partners, being founded upon the re*

ciprocal choice which the partners themfelves

make of one another in their refpective hopes

of profit, it naturally follows that a partner-

fhip lafts juft as long as the partners perfe-

veVe in their confent to continue it. But

if either of the partners fhould fee occafion

to relinquifh the partnerfhip, whether it be

on account of an unfuitablenefs of temper and

difpofition between the parties, or becaufe one

particular partner is averfe to making fpecu-

lations in trade, or engaging in fome project-

a Tamdiu fodctas durat quamdm confenfus pai tiurn integer

ptrftvcrat* D. 1. 65. f, 3. ff. profocio.

ed
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cd fchemeor enterprize, which, in the opinion

and judgment of the reft, carries with it a fair

profpect of fnccefs ; or, for any other unfore-

ieen reafon, he may withdraw himfelf; pro-

vided he does not break off with forne finifter

view, which is contrary to the rules of good

fellowfhip, and the integrity of merchants, and

tends to the prejudice of the other partners j or,

provided he does not quit after fome particu-

lar bufinefs is begun, or, at an unfeafonable

time, which- might occafion lofs, or damage

to the partnerfhip.

In the firft place, if a partner with-

draws himfelf through fome finifter view or

unfair defign, he probably may difengage his

copartners from all engagements to him, but

does not difengage himfelf from his obliga-

tions to them ; becaufe fuch a fraudulent aban-

donment of the partnerfhip cannot in equity

free the perfon, who fo abandons, from his

engagements. Thus alfo if he quits be-

fore the expiration of the time which the

partnerfhip was to have lafted, abandoning a

bufinefs which he was particularly charged

with, and thereby occafioning the lofs of fome

profit which otherwife might have accrued to

the partnerfhip, he cannot in common juftice

be fuffered to take advantage of fuch his own.

wrong,
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wrong, but, he mutt, upon every principle of

juftice, be mack anfwerable to the extent of

fuch loffes. In like manner the partner

who renounces the partnerfhip at any unfea-

fonable time, not only does not free himfelf

from his engagements to his copartners, but

is anfwerable for all the loffes and damages

which fuch his unfeafonable renunciation may

caufe to the partnerfhip. And it is efta-

blifhed, upon found principle, that if a part-

ner mould renounce his partnerfhip whilfl:

on a journey, or beyond fea, or engaged in.

any bufmefs on the partnerfhip account , or if

his quitting obliges the parmers to fell or

difpofe of any merchandize to difadvantagej

he (hall be bound to make good the loffes

and cam age ^ which his leaving the partner-

fhip under thefe circum fiances mall oc--

cation. For a fraudulent and unfeafonable

renunciation, can never be permitted, whether

the deed of copartnerfhip, or the bare part-

nerfhip contract had provided againft it or

not: and upon this plain principle, that it

vvould be repugnant to that ftrict fidelity,which

has been already fhewn to be effential to the

formation and continuance of a partnerfhip,

and is always underflood to be comprehend-

ed in it.



Partnership may be faid to be properly

diilolved by fairly deftroying its constituent

\tnities, thus is it diflblved by the effluxion or

expiration of that time, for which it was ori-

ginally agreed between the parties to continue

their paction for the purpofe of carrying on

the joint trade, with a view to their mutual

benefit and reciprocal advantage.

Partneriliip may alfo be dillolved by the

difuniting their pojfejfion, under a mutual

agreement after a complete liquidation of all

accounts which concern the joint property

;

but, if all parties remain folvent, this can only

be done by confent, for it would be contrary

to equity, for one partner to renounce at an

unfeafonable time to the prejudice of the

others. And as in partnerfhip concerns, there

muft be one and the fame intereji throughout,

whether each individual partner contributes

equally or not,b fo likewife may that intereji

be difunitedby adjufting and dividing the ref-

pe&ive (hares of the feveral partners accord-

ing to agreement, and thereby difTolving the

partnerfhip. And, fince the title of partners

muft be created by, or arife under one and

the fame agreement, fo in like manner may

it be deftroyed.

b Ante p. 7.

D d Where
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Where partnerfhip is contracted for a fingle

dealing or tranfaction, or on account of fome

particular commerce, and an end is put to

fuch concern by it's being completed, the

partnerfhip iscliiTolved ofcourfe.

It is cuftomary in regular partnerlhips to

infert a claufe in the articles, by which the

partners covenant to fubmit to arbitration

any matter or thing which may become the

fubjecl: of controverfy or difpute between

them. And akho' in fuch cafes the arbitra-

tors are ufually judges of the parties' own

choofing and proceed in a fummary way; yet,

if duly authorifed, their award is confidered

final, confequently binding upon the parties

unlefs there mould appear juft grounds, either

at law, or in equity, to fet it alide.c And it

is a mode of difTolving partnerfhip, very fre-

quent amongft merchants and traders, and is

confidered a ready method of adjufting part-

nerfhip claims. But in order to empower the

arbitrators to proceed to the difTolving of a

partnerfhip, it would feem to be abfolutely

necefiary for the parties, fubmitting to arbi-

tration, to authorize the arbitrators to difiblve

the partnerfhip by inferting fuch their agree-

c Dyer 356. 1 Nelf. Abr. 124. o & 10 Will. 3. e.

15./ 8.

meat
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ment in their fubmifiion, or in the condition

of the bond or promife. In like manner as

it is requifite, when partners agree to fubmit

all differences which may arifc relating to their

bufinefs, or to any covenant in the articles of

co-partnerfhip to referrees whom they may
choofe, that fuch their fubmifiion fhould have

in it a power given to the arbitrators to exa-

mine the parties, as well as the witneffes

upon oath.

Thus it was held in the cafe of Wellington yl

Mackintq/bd. Where one partnei brought a

bill againft another, to difcover and be reliev-

ed againft frauds, &c. The defendant pleaded

an agreement, that in cafe any difference

fhould arife between them, it was to be refer-

red ; and that the matters in the plaintiff's bill

relate only to the partnerfhip, and yet have

never been fubmitted to arbitration, nor has

he ever propofed a reference, though the de-

defendant offered, and was always ready to

do it. Lord Hardwicke difallowed the plea

;

for as it was a bill to difcover and be relieved

againft frauds, the arbitrators could not ex-

amine on oath, which, by the agreement, they

fhould have had the power of doing.

J 2 Atk. 570.

t) d a This
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This came on before the Lord Chancellor,

on the defendant's plea, that the plaintiff and

he, on the 15th of November 1728, executed

articles of copartnerfhip, by which they co-

venanted to become joint traders as Bldckwafl-

i£z// factors, for eight years, and agreed in cafe

any difference fhould arife relating to their

bufinefs, or of any covenant in the articles, it

fhould be referred ; and avers, that all mat-

ters in the plaintiff's bill relate only to the part-

nership, and that they have never been fub-

mitted to arbitration, nor did the plaintiff

ever propofe a reference, or nominate any

perfon to be an arbitrator, though the defen-

dant offered, and was always ready to fubmit

all matters to arbitration ; and demands judg-

ment, if he (hall further anfwer.

Lord Chancellor. The plea ought to be difal-

lowed in this cafe; and yet I would not have ic

underftood, that fuch an agreement might not

be made in fuch kind of articles, and pleaded ;

but fuch a claufe fhould have in it a power

given to the arbitrators to examine the par-

ties, as well as witnefies upon oath. But this

bill is to difcover and be relieved againft

frauds, impofitions, and concealments, for

which the arbitrators could not examine the

parties on oath. Perfons might certainly have

made fuch an agreement as would have ouf-

3 ted
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ted this court ofjurifdiction; but the plea here

goes both to the difcovery and the relief; and

if I was to allow the ; -ea as to relief, I could

not as to the difcovery, and then the Court

too muft admit a difcovery, in order to aflift

the arbitrators, which is not proper for the

dignity of the Court to do.

After partners have difTolved their copart-

nerfhip on a final balance being flruck and

all accounts having been adjufted between

them, the parties are no longer liable for each

other; and on fuch difTolution of a partnerfhip

between A. B. and C. a power given to A. to

receive all debts owing to, and pay thofe ow-

ing from the late partnerfhip, does not autho-

rize him to indorfe a bill of exchange in the

name of the partnerfhip, though drawn by

him in that name, and accepted by a debtor

of the partnerfhip after the difTolution : fo

that the indorfee cannot maintain an action on

the bill againft A. B. and C. as partners.

Neither can fuch indorfee maintain an action

againft them for money paid to the ufe of the

partnerfhip, though in poinr of fact the money
raifed by difcounting a note which he had

given, (in difcounting the bill,) be applied by

A. to the payment of a debt due from the

partnerfhip.

D d 3 Thus
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Thus it was held in the cafe of Kilgour v:

Finlyfon and others, 6 which was an action

brought by the indorfee againft the oftenfible

indorfors, who alfo appeared to be the draw-

ers of a bill of exchange. Money paid, money

had and received, account dated. Verdict

for the plaintiff. The circumftances of this

cafe were as follow. The plaintiff was a

warehoufeman and factor, 'he defendants were

alfo warehoufernen and factors in partnerlhip

from Midfummer 1785, to the 28th of July

1787, when the partnerfhip was difTolved, and

notice of the diffolution given in the Gazette

as under.

" Notice is hereby given, that the co-

partnerfhip between Thomas Finlyfon, Thomas

Qalbreath, and Henry William Harder, of Bow

church -yard, warehoufernen, under the firm

of Finlyfcn, Galbreath and Harder, and alfo at

Chjgow under the firm of Henry William

Harper and Company, was by mutual confent

dlflblved this day j all demands upon the

above firm will be paid by Thomas Finlyfon

of Bow church-yard, who is impowered to re-

ceive ai d difchafge all debts due to the faid

copartnc rlhip.

e H. Black. 155.

Witnefs
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Witnefs our hands, this 28th day of July,

1787.

Thomas Finlyfon.

Thomas Galbreath.

Henry William Harper"

At the time of the above difiblution, one

Scott was indebted to the partnerfhip in 758 /.

and the partnerfhip indebted to Sterling Dou-

glas, and Co. in 890/. On the 21ft of Septem-

ber 1787, Finlyfon drew the bill in queftion

in the name of the late partnerfhip on Scott,

payable on the 23d of November following,

for 304/. is. which Scott accepted. On the

9th of October, Finlyfon indorfed it, in the

name of the partnerfhip, to the plaintiff, who
difcounted it, by giving his own promiflbry

note, for 304/. 3 s. 6d. payable on the 25th

of November, (the difference of 1 s. 6 d. being

on account of the note being due two days

later than the bill). This note of the plain-

tiffs was indorfed by Finlyfon to Sterling Dou-

glas and Co. who difcounted it, and received

the money they had advanced by fo difcount-

ing the note, back again from Finlyfon, in part

of payment of the debt owing to them from

the partnerfhip. When the note became due,

the plaintiff paid it to Sterling Douglas and Co.

Two days before Scott's bill became due,

D d 4 Finlyfon
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Finlyfon took it up, and gave in Heu of it,

another bill to the plaintiff, accepted by Lee%

Strachan and Co. but did not take back

Scott's bill. Afterwards Lee, Strachan and

Go's bill not being paid, and Finlyfon having

become a bankrupt, the plaintiff brought this

action againft all the partners, on Scott's bill,

which remained in his hands, and obtained a

verdict. A rule being granted to fhew caufe

why this verdict mould not be fet afide, and

a new trial granted, Adair and bond Serjts.

fhewed caufe. They acknowledged that the

action on the bill could not be fupported, but

contended that the plaintiff was intitled to re-

tain his verdict, having paid money to the

ufe of defendants, at the fpecial inftance and

requeft: of a perfpn authorifbd by them, to

receive and pay their debts.

Le Blanc and Lawrence Serjts. for the

rule argued, that it ought to have been fhewn,

that th? money was actually paid, in difcharge

of a partnerfhip debt; if it were paid, when

Finlyfon had no right to pledge the credit of

the partnerfhip, it was not paid to the ufe of

the partnerfhip. But admitting that it was

paid for a partnerfhip debt, yet being paid

without the knowledge and requeft of the de-

fendants it could not be fufficient to raife an

affump-
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afTumpfit. Ftnlyfon had no authority to borrow

money to pay their debt, or to contract for

them without iheir confent. This cafe mud
be confidered as already decided by Lord

Kenyon in the f King's Bench. Adair replied,

that in the cafe cited, it was only holden that

an action could not be maintained on the bill

ofexchange. The reafon of which was, that

the bill being negotiable, and going into the

hands of perfons who might not know the

consideration for which it was given, muft be

binding when given, or not at all. The
authority of the drawer, mull be independant

of any application of the money. But no

fuch inconvenience could arife from the ac-

tion for money paid. It is admitted that

Finlyjon paid the money of the plaintiff in dis-

charge of a partnerfhip debt; he had full au-

thority from the other defendants to receive

and pay : he therefore applied to the plaintiff

for his note, at their fpecial inftance and

requeft.

Lord Loughborough.— I was of opinion

at the trial, that there was an equity in fa-

{ In a cafe between the bank of England plain nfFs, and

the fame defendants, in which the circumfiances were

the fame as the prefent; there was a demurrer to the

evidence which was not argued in Court, but Lord

jCenyon at the trial gave it as his opinion, that the nclion

on the bill could not be maintained.

vour
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vour of the plaintiff, the n oney arifing from

his note being de fafi-o applied for the benefit

of the partnerfhip, and the authoriry from

the other partners giving him power to dis-

charge their debts. But I am now convinced

that I was miftaken.

Confider the nature of this tranfaction :

Tinlyjon applies to Kilgcur, to d :fcount the

bill accepted by Scctt3 and in part of the dis-

count takes a prcmiffory note from him;

FJlgotti-y before Scott's bill became due, chang-

es it with Pinlyfon for another, accepted by

Lee, Strachan and Co. returns that, and takes

ScGtt's bill back again. Now all this was

carried on, without any indea cf the former

partners being bound by it. On the 10th of

Oilcler, long before the plaintiff's note was

due, the defendant applied to Sterling Dou-

glas and Co. to difcount it, who accordingly

did difcount it, but received the money back

again in part of payment of their debt owing

from the partnerfhip. "When this note be-

came due, the plaintiff paid it to Sterling

Douglas and Co. but at that time no debt was

owing to them from the partnerfhip ; the

payment therefore of the plaintiff, was not

a payment to the ufe of the partnerfhip.

Though the money raifed by difcounting his

note
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note before it was due, was in fact paid in

difchargeofa partnerfhip debt, yet he can-

not follow the money through all the applica-

tions of it made by Finlyfon.

Heath and Wilfon juftices, of the fame

opinion,

Rule abfolute for a new trial.
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CHAPTER XV.

15? I5anftniptcp.

ARTNERSHIP may alfo be diffolv-

ed by bankruptcy, which needs no con-

lent, but is too frequently unavoidable, for

trade cannot always be carried on with that

degree of fuccefs'which is abfclutely neceffary

to fupport it, however large the partnership

capital may be ; neither can its fuccefs be al-

ways fecured by the molt unwearied diligence

and attention, fince it is the* fame in com-

merce as in every other path of life, thofe

who purfue it, muft neceflarily be Subject to

the uncertain and fluctuating ftate of huma-

nity. But, independant of this, the young

and inexperienced merchant, with the faireft

promifes and expectations may, equally with

the Skilful and cunning trader commit an act

of bankruptcy, and an act of bankruptcy by

one partner is to many purpofes a difiblution

of the "partnership, by virtue of the relation in

the ftatutes which avoids all the acts ofa bank-

rupt from the day of the bankruptcy ; and

alfo from the neceffity ofthe thing, all his pro-

perty being veiled in the aflignees, who can-

not
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not carry on a trade a. A commifilon of

bankrupt is to be confidered as an execution b

and not as an citlion ; and where one partner

commits an act of bankruptcy, and not the

other, a commiffion will go sgainft him, for he

owes the debt. Therefore it was decided in

the cafe ex parte Crifp c
, that a debt due from

a partnerfhip, is a legal debt to fupport a ie-

parate commifiion. So alfo in the cafe of

Crifpe v. Perritt d, where it appeared that on

the j ft of February, Perritt fued out a com-
miflion againft William Crifpe of Chelfea, dea-

ler in wines and chapman, and on the 2d of

the fame month, he was declared a bankrupt

by the acting commifiioners. On the 15th

of the faid month, Crifpe preferred his peti-

tion to the Lord Chancellor, alledging, that

he was not indebted to Perritt on his feparate

account above 6 /. but admitted he the faid

Crifpe, together with Edward Burnaby and

James Barbut, efq. as co-partners of Ranelagh

houfe, were all three jointly indebted to the

faid Perrit for plaifterers' work, but he did

not know in what fum ; that he had not com-

mitted any act of bankruptcy, and therefore

a Cowp. 448, 47L
b

1 Vein. 153.

c
1 Atk. 134.

* C. P. 9th June 1745. Cooke's B. L. 20/

prayed
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prayed that the faid commiflion might be

fuperfeded.

On the hearing, the Lord Chancellor or-

dered, that upon Crifpe's paying 100/. into

the bank, in the name of the accountant ge-

neral, the major part of the commiffioners

fhould make a provifiona) affignment of the

faid bankrupt's eflate to an afTignee to be ap-

pointed by them, and that the parties mould

proceed to a trial at law in London, the then

next Eafter term, or at the Sittings next after,

in the Court of Common Pleas, in an action

of trover to be brought by the faid Crifpe

againft fuch afijgnee for fome part of the

goods feized by virtue of the faid commiflion,

and that all further proceedings under the

faid commiflion, except the making of the

faid affignment, fhould be flayed until after

the faid trial. The provifional affignment

was accordingly made to the defendant Per-^

ritt.

On the 9th of June 174?, in purfuance of

the faid order, the action came on to be tried

before Lord Chief Juftice WilUs, when it was

proved that the faid Crijpe was a trader, and

had committed an act of bankruptcy ; and

that he and his two partners, before the fuing

out
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out the faid cornmiOion, were jointly indebt-

ed to the petitioner William Perritt in 426 /.

and it not being proved that the faid Crifpc

owed the petitioners any feparate debt, Lord
Chief Juitice Willes doubted whether a fepa-

rate commiffion againft one partner for ajoint

debt due from him and his other partners

could be regularly iflued; and therefore di-

rected a verdict to be found for the plaintiff,

fubject to the opinion of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas upon that point.

The cafe was argued in the following MU
cbaelmas term, and a fecond time in Hilary.

On the argument of the cafe it was princi-

pally infilled by Crifpe% counfel, that as an

action at law did not lie, the commiffion was

irregular, and they defied the defendants to

fhew that fuch a commiffion was ever iflued ;

but on a further argument the following pre-

cedents were produced.

" John and Patrick Crawford
'

e were mer-
<c chants and copartners, and became indebt-

" ed to one Caruthers in 1201/. 16 s. 8 d.

" A commiffion iflued agairift Patrick onl}',

" on a debt due from him and partners.

" Caruthers petitioned Lord Talbctj ftating

e E.vparfe Caruthers. Cooke's B, L. 21.

2 " thefe
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" thefe fads, and that Patrick had obtained

" his certificate, which was then lodged in

" order to be paffed by the Chancellor ; and
Cf for this fuppofed irregularity in the com-
" million, it was prayed the certificate might
" not be allowed. His Lordfhip declared,

" that where one partner commits an act of

" bankruptcy, and the other not, a commif-
'.' fion will go againft him, for he owes the

" debt ; and difmified the petition."

<c
>Henry Hewett f and William Ralph/on were

" merchants and partners ; Hewett lived in

" London, and Ralph/on at Venice, and became
" juftly indebted to John Upton : Hewett com-
" mitted an a£t of bankruptcy : Upton ftated

<f the fa6ls fpecially to Lord Macclesfield,

" and obtained a commiftion againft Hewett

" only."

The Chief Juftice was of opinion that the

defendant's counfel had fully anfwered the

challenge, and declared thefe two cafes were

in point, and that a co?nmiffion was to be con-

fidered as an execution, and not as an atHon ;

and after taking notice of the great inconve-

nience and prejudice it would be to trade, in

cafe fuch com millions were not allowed, he,

f Ex parte Upton. Cooke's B. L. 22.

by
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by confent of all the other Judges, pronounc-

ed judgment, and declared that the commif-

flon was regularly ifTued, and that a verdi6t

fhould be entered up for the defendant.

By the flatute of James 5 , "A fraudulent

conveyance filall be an acl: of bankruptcy."

Other a<5ts that are fraudulent are not made
acts of bankruptcy; but they are attended

with the confequences of fraud, at law j which

is, " thaifraud renders every a£t void^."

So an alignment by deed of only a flare of

copartnership effects, to a bond fide creditor,

will, notwithstanding, if done in contempla-

tion of bankruptcy, itfelf become the very

act .

But, there is indeed a cafe k which appears

to contradict this pofition ; where Norcottst

who were goldfmiths, after fhutting up their

mop, being indebted to feveral perfons much
beyond what they were able to pay ; in con-

templation of bankruptcy, and to give a pre-*

« 1 Jac. 1. c. 15. f. 2.

h 4 Burr. 2239.

» Cooke's B.L. 112*

k Small v. Oudlcy. 1 Burr. 480. 2 P. W. 427.

}» ' E e ference
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ference in payment to the plaintiff Small,

(who, upon a prefling occafion, transferred to

them 500 /. South-Sea flock, upon their en-

gaging to transfer to him the like fum in the

South-Sea {lock, in a week or ten days at far-

theft, and giving a note for that purpofe, on

the 29th of September 1720, made an align-

ment of their fhare in a wine partnerfhip with

Dudley, amounting to 300 /. carried en folely

in his name, (in which they had two thirds,

and Oudley one third) as a fecurity for tranf-

ferring 500/. South-Sea flock, and reciting

the truth of the cafe. They at the fame time

affigned two leafehold eflates to Small, for the

fame purpofe. This afiignment was made

without the privity of the plaintiff Small.

Norcotts never opened their fhop again, but

the very next day after making this align-

ment, went off.

The interefl of the Norcotts in the wine

trade was but 300/. and Oudley had a right

to carry on the trade till Chrijlmas 1723.

The bill (which was againfl Oudley, and

againfl the afEgnee under a commiflion iffued

againfl the Norcotts), was not brought by

Small, till after that time : but an iffue had

been directed in another caufe, to try " whe-

ther
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ther the faid Norcotts were bankrupts at the

time they executed an alignment to Small of

a leafe of certain houfes, on the faid 29th of

September 1720."

The above fa&s were admitted by the

anfwers. And Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mailer of

the Rolls, faid this alignment was good, and

eftablifhed it.

But the authority of the cafe of Small v.

Oudley, has been fince much fhaken by a de-

cifion in the Court of Common Pleas, ex-

prefsly upon the ground of an alignment of

part in contemplation of bankruptcy, being in

itfelf fraudulent, and an act of bankruptcy 1.

So in. an action of trover m, where the

queftion turned upon the validity of a deed

of alignment, dated the 23d of October 1778,

from the bankrupt to his fon, of part of his

real and perfonal eftate. The alignment

was impeached upon two grounds ; the one,

that the bankrupt had committed an act of

bankruptcy prior to the execution of the

deed j the other, that the deed itfelf was an

1 3 Wilf. 47. Cowp. 124..

m Round and another v. Hope Byde, London Sittings

sfier Michaelmas term 1779.

E e 2 act
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act of bankruptcy. The petitioning credi-

tor's debt became due, on bond, the 3d of

January 1779. The 7th of April following,

the com million of bankruptcy i filled. The

bankrupt had carried on the bufinefs of a

banker, in partnerfhi'p with Archsr and- ano-

ther; which parfnerfhip commenced the ift

of June 1776, and was difiblved the 28th of

March 1778. "But the bankrupt appeared to

continue in bufinefs for a length of time after-

wards. The bankrupt and his family lived at

his feat at JVareParky m Uertforifoire, having

a houfe in town, in White-Hart-Court', Grase-

church-Jireetj which he attended during the

hours of banking bufinefs. Green, his fervant,

fwore he was the only man who let people in

and out at the town houfe. That in Augufi

and September, he denied feveral perfons.

That he had fometimes orders from his maf-

ter to deny every body; at other times, fuch

as he knew to be creditors : to one creditor,

Chipps in particular, by name. This witnefs

was contradicted on the part of the defendant

by another fervant, who fwore, that when any

one came about bufinefs, he always called

Green, who faid he had not his mailer's orders

to deny. The evidence of Green was alfo

attacked on the fcore of its being new, the

fame not having been given before the com-

miffioners,
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rniffioners, but a different act of bankruptcy

^having been fworn to, and Green having

threatened, by way of revenge for a quarrel,

that he would ruin the family, and that it

would have been better for them if they had

paid him his wages. The defendant called

other witnefles to prove the bankrupt's at-

tendance at public meetings, and other places,

during the months of Auguft, September and

GcJober. The confederation of the deed of

alignment could not be impeached. The
defendant, as it appeared, had from time to

time entered into engagements for, or ad-

vanced money to the bankrupt, more than

the value of the eftates, and that he had taken

pofTeflion immediately on the execution of the

deed. The bankrupt left Ware Park on the

26th of OHcber, three days after the execu-

tion of the deed_, and was not feen after-

wards.

Lord Mansfield. A denial by order of a

trader to a creditor, is not of itfelf an act of

bankruptcy, but only evidence of it, and.

therefore to be explained. If a man is lick,

or as this cafe is, if a man lives three days in

bufinefs, and the reft of the week in the coun-

try, this explains a denial at any other houfe

or lodging at any other part of the town, fay-

E e 3 ing,
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ing, go to the fhop. On the other hand, it

is not necefiary, in order to conftitute a deni-

al an act of bankruptcy, that the bankrupt

fhould have given orders to deny any particu-

lar per/on by name : if he gives orders to be

denied to every body, it includes creditors,

and is a keeping houfe, within the meaning of

the act of Parliament. As to the firft point,

whether an act of bankruptcy had been com-

mitted, previous to the execution of the

deed, it refts chiefly on the evidence of Green.

The fecond queftion will be material, if you

determine for the defendant on the firft. I

take it to be clear law, that if in contempla-

tion of bankruptcy, a man conveys to the fair-

eft creditor that ever exifted, it is not a frau-

dulent deed as between them; but it tends

to defeat the whole bankrupt laws, and as

fuch is held to be a fraud on the reft of the

creditors. It is equally clear, that though it

be not a conveyance cf the whole property,

and that a part be omitted, yet if it be made

in contemplation of bankruptcy, it is a pre-

ference, and as fuch an acl of bankruptcy.

To apply this ; the deed is fair as between

the bankrupt and his fon the defendant, but

having been made three days before his ab-

sconding, it is a preference.

Verdict for the plaintiff.

in
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In the cafe ofHnman and others afllgnees of

Fordyce v. Fijham, Where a trader, in con-

templation of abfconding, inclofed certain

bills to F. a particular creditor, in difcharge

of his debt j faying he had the honour to Ihew

him that preference which he conceived to be

his due. Which was done without the privi-

ty ofF. and followed by an a6l of bankruptcy

before the notes could pofiibly be delivered.

It was held by the Court that the ejfential mo-

tive being to give a 'preference, and the act

itfelf incomplete, was clearly void, tho
? no fa-*

vor of a very meritorious creditor.

And in the cafe of Hague v. Rolkjion o.

It feems to have been fully eftablifhed, what

tranfadtion of an abfconding partner in favour

of a partnerfhip creditor, will be fraudulent

and void, and prevent fuch creditor's being

intitled to any part of the partnerihip effects.

And alfo, how far the partnerfhip may be laid

to be altered, or diflblved by fuch an act of

bankruptcy.

This was a motion for a new trial, in

an action of 'Trover brought to recover the

value of feven bags of cochineal. It had

n Cowp. 1 17.

9 4 Eurr. 2
1
74.

Ee4 been
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been tried before Lord Mansfield at Guildhall;

and a verdict found for the plaintiffs : but a

point of law arofe on the following £acts.

Anne and IJaac Scott were merchants and

[copartners. On the 27th of March 1767,

Ifaac went out with intent to abfcond -, and

did not return till after a commifiion of

bankruptcy had iffued againft him, on the

30th, the defendant received a letter written

. by Ifaac Scott', dated "Dover 28th March,"

inclofing a bill of parcels, dated 23d

March, of feven bags of cochineal, for 1645/,

14 j. 6d. as if the defendant had purchafed

the fame ofthe faid Anne and Ifaac Scott ; and

informing the defendant " that he {Ifaac

Scott) was gone off," and " that he had depo-

fited the feven bags of cochineal at George

Street's warehoufe, in Rolkficn's name and for

his ufe 5" though, in fact he had not pur-

chafed or agreed to purehafe any fuch goods

of them: but the defendant imagined, it was

intended tofecure him in part of the debt dye

from the partnership. On the 30th ofMarch,

the defendant went to the warehoufe of George

Street m Thames Jlreet, which was a public

warehoufe ; where he found the feven bags

of cochineal depofited there in his name

:

which he fold and difpofed of, and applied

the



the money to his own ufe in part payment of

the debt due from them to him. They had

been depofued there, with Street, on the 26th

ofMarch, for the defendant Rollejlon. On the

25th, Ifaac £o>//told Street, " that they were

for the defendant": and they were fo booked

at the warehoufe. But though the goods

were fent to the warehoufe before Ifaac Scott's

act of bankruptcy (viz. his abfconding and

not returning;) yet the defendant did not

then know that they were there : and he did

not declare his acceptance of them, till after

that time.

The plaintiffs were affignees in a joint

eommiflion which afterwards, on the 12th

of April, iffued againft both the Scotts, Anne

and Ifaac. Sir Fletcher Norton and Mr.

Dunning Solicitor General, infifted that the

defendant was intitled to retain the moiety be-

longing to that partner, who did not become

bankrupt till after Rcllefton had declared his

acceptance of the cochineal ; though there

was afterwards, a joint eommiflion againft

both.

This act of Ifaac bound both partners. His

fubfequent bankruptcy could only affect his*

own Ihare in the partnerfhip eftate : it could

only
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only afreet the mother's. Rollefton ftands in

the place of the mother: and before her

bankruptcy, he was joint partner with the

affignees of IJaac in this cochineal; and had

an undivided moiety in it. Befides a trader

may prefer one creditor to another, before any

act of bankruptcy. And here is no fraud or

collufion in the defendant. Confequently,

the joint affignees againft mother and fon can-

not maintain this action of Trove*- againft

Rollefton for the whole of thefe goods. Mr.

Morton and Mr Wallace contra, for the afilg-

nees under the joint cornmiffion. The mo-
ther's moiety was bound by ffaae's bankruptcy.

All the joint effects are bound by the bank-

ruptcy of either partner, the mefienger under

the joint commiiTion of bankruptcy might have

feized the whole, if they had remained in their

warehoufe. Since a delivery as this was, un-

der a private order of IJaac, unknown to

Rollefton, and unknown to Anne Scott, was no

fale to Rollefton. The goods were not appro-

priated to him, till -after Ifaac Scott's ban-

kruptcy: and after his bankruptcy, he had

no right to fell. Ks could not, after that,

bind the partnerfhip effects. Rollefton took

the goods under the bill ofparcels which was

fent by Ifaac from Dover; at which time he

was a bankrupt : and confequently, Atme

Scott's
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Scon's (hare was liable to be feifed under the

commiflion againft IJaac. On the other fide

it was urged in reply, that IJaac Scott had, at

the time of the act done, a right to difpofe of

the goods : his act was the act of both IJaac

and Anne. His fubfequent bankruptcy, only

refcinded his intereft, but leaves Anne's inte-

reft in Rollejlon. The affignees of IJaac, and

fhe, were tenants in common of the goods.

The Court muft confider it as if Anne had ne-

ver become a bankrupt : for Rollejlon flood

in her place. The act of IJaac, when both

partners were folvent, was, the act of both

partners, and bound Anne's fhare as well as

IJaac 's. Therefore her fubfequent bankrupt-

cy fignifies nothing : for her affignees can only

ftand in her place. Street** warehoufe was a pu-

blic warehoufe. And as foonas Rollejlon figni-

fied his afTent to the contract, it xvzs perfefted.

Indeed IJaac's fhare was gone, by his prior

bankruptcy: but as to Anne's fhare ; the con-

tract was perfected, and Anne's fhare was

bound by it: and on the 30th of Marc/',

(which was prior to Anne's bankruptcy)

Rollejlon was intitled to her fhare.

Lord Mansjield—" under a joint commif-

fionj the commiffioners aflign the effects of

both.
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both. On an application ex -parte Turnery in

March 17^1, it was holden, that the joint

commiffion carries all the effects, both joint

and feveral p. Confider, here, the effect of

booking the cochineal on the 26th March,

in the name ofRollefton ; and whether it does

not go to the whole. And the fubfequent

affent, if it does any thing, rnuft go to the

whole. The aiTent could not be good for

part j and not good, for the other part. But

the affent was to nothing at all. The depoffc

was not completed, antecedent to the 30th

cf March. I was clear at the trial, that this

affent could not be good for the whole ; be-

caufe there was nothing to affent to : nor did

Rollejlon in fact affent to any thing but the falfe

bill of fale fen t to him from Dover. And that

bill of fale was after the act of bankruptcy

committed by Ijaac Scott. Therefore he

eould not then affect the partnership; which

was at an end, by the bankruptcy. And
Rollefton's affent was to the falfe bill of fale,

lent to him to make him a creditor upon a

falfe foundation of a dealing upon fpecula-

«ion.
M

Mr. Juftice Yates—Ifaac's contract muff

bind (he whok3 or not operate at all: it could

p 1 Atk. 97.

not

4
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not be good for one part, and not for the other.

His aft was not complete upon the 2.6rh March :

it w'as revocable till Rcllejtcn's affent; and he

mult afient to the whole contract, ifheaflent-

ed at all. All Ifaac's power was gone, when

he wrote from Dover. His act of bank-

ruptcy DISSOLVED THE PARTNERSHIP.

The aiTignees of IJaac could never be faid

to be partners with Anne the other partner.

The tranfaction is void, and feems a fraud:

there is no account ftated ; a voluntary depo-

fit is made, to favour Rollejlon. Therefore

Ifaac's a6t was void, and had no effect on the

moiety belonging to Anne.

Mr. Juftice Ajlon and Mr. Juftice IVilles

were of the fame opinion.
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CHAPTER XVI.

35? DeatD.

PARTNERSHIP is alfo diflblved

by the death of one of the partners

:

for, altho' partnership may be entered into by

the confent of many, neverthelefs it muft be

diflblved by the death of one, unlefs fpe-

cial covenants were made to the contrary

at the time of forming the partnerfhip a .

And it would be unreafonable if it were other-

wife ; for it might have been entirely owing

to the induftry or fkill, the knowledge or the

capital of that particular perfon that the

partnerfhip contract was concluded; or thefe

might have been the chief confiderations

which firft induced the parties to treat about,

or enter into fuch an engagement.

And partnerfhip being diflblved as above

Stated, by the death of one partner, his exe-

cutor or adminiftrator enters of courfe into all

the rights of the perfon to whom he fucceeds,

yet fuch executor or administrator of a part-

ner not being a partner himfelf, has no right

a Juft. Inft. lib. 3. tit. 26.

3 t<>
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to interfere with the partnerfhip concerns in

the quality of a partner. But at the fame

time he is entitled to the profits which would

have fallen to the fhare of the deceafed. So

it has been determined, that the death of a

partner, unlefs it be fpecially provided againfl

in the inftrument conflicting the copartner-

fhip, dijfohes it, and it fhall not fubfift for the

benefit of an executor : the reafon of which

is faid to be, that prima facie this fpecies of

contract is entered into on the ground that

both parties have fkill in the bufinefs in which

they engage, but an executor may have no

fkill therein : \et a temporary diforder, as lu-

nacy, intervening, if there be a profpect of

recovery, is no ground for diflblving a part-

nerfhip.

Thus in the cafe of Pearce v. Chamberlain*

at the Rolls, Oolober 30th, 1750, which is re-

ported as follows!?.

Articles between Robert Plummer and Da-
niel Pearce recited, that Plummer had carried

on the trade of a brewer, at Hoddefdon, and

had employed Pearce as a fervant and brew-

er; who having behaved himfelf faithfully,

&c. and advancing a moietv of the value of'a

2 Vez. 33.

the
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the effects, he took him into partnerfhip for

nine years, if Pearce fhould fo long live -, but

if he lived to the end of the nine years, the

partnerfhip fhould continue for any further

term not exceeding twenty-one years, as

Pearce fhould defire, on giving notice to con-

tinue it. It was provided, that notwithstanding

the death of Plummer, it fhould be carried on

by his reprefentatives j and that if Pearce

fhould give that notice, he fhould not have it

in his option to'pay off the reprefentatives of

Plummer, and carry it on himfelfj but with

them.

This bill was by the widow and reprefen-

tative of Pearce, againft the reprefentatives of

Plummer, for an account, and for liberty to

carry on the trade with the defendants.

For the defendants was cited Godfrey v.

Browning, 17th Mar. 1742, where it was held,

that one copartner could not appoint a repre-

fentative to carry on the trade after his deceafe *

otherwife it might fall to the lot of an infant

or perfon not at all fit to carry it on -, and

Baxter v. Burfield, B. R. Pafch. 1746. where

it was held, that a covenant to teach a boy

his trade was refcinded by the death of the

matter, on the ground that it was a bond to

fervc
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ferve perfonally, and that he was not bound

to ferve an executor.

For plaintiffs. It might be fo where it is a

general parrnerfhip j for then the death of

one partner would determine it : but not fo

where a particular term has been agreed on:

but if there was a cafe for that, it would not

do here ; becaufe the provifion for the repre-

sentatives ought to be mutual ± and fhews,

they did not guard again ft an infant's carrying

it on. No cafe is cited to fhew, that all part-

*ierfnips muft continue or conclude on the

living or death of the principals. On the

death of the m after the boy cannot become

apprentice by a counfe of reprefentation, as

then it might be to the moft ignorant perfon:

but that is different from articles of copart-

xierihip in a beneficial trade, wherein a right

has been purchafed far a period of years. In

the cafe of Huddle/ron., one party was a luna-

tick, who could not carry on the trade; yec

Lord Talbot thought himfelf bound by the ar-

ticles, and obliged the other to carry it on

for the benefit of himfelf and the lunatick.

Majler of the Rolls.— " Confidering the

whole frame and defign of the articles, Pearct

was only admitted in cafe of Plummert
and

Ff for
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for his (kill in the trade ; and after that end

was defeated by his death, it could not be the

intent that any representatives of him (hould

have an opportunity to carry it on, as it

might fall into fuch hands as could not be of

fervice : and though it might come to the rc-

frejentatives of one, and not of the other,

that is, by exprefs provifion of the parties,

therefore on the articles, the plaintiff is not

entitled to a decree to carry on the partner-

ship.

" But as a general queftion, the confe-

quence with regard to trade weighs greatly

with me. It would be of ill confequence in

general to fay, that in articles of partnerfhip

in trade, where no provifion for the death of

either is made, they might fubfift for benefit

of an executor who may not have ikill there-

in. The plaintiff could be of no ufe in car-

rying on the partnerfhip. Plummer wanted

one whofe knowledge he could confide in.

The plaintiff, the administratrix, is entitled to

one third, the infant to the other two (hares.

Her inteftate might be indebted, and the ef-

fects wanted to be diftributed. It is impro-

per therefore to fuffer fuch a conflrucTion,

unlefs the parties provide for it. I remem-

ber that cafe in B. R. It was an action

againft
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againft the furety in a bond conditioned for

performance of the articles : the matter, to

whom the youth was bound, di.'d; the exe-

cutors thought they might make fome bene-

fit of his time, and their view was therefore

ROC to have him perfonally their fervant, and

to inftruct him farther in the trade, but to

put that benefit of the infant's fervice into

their ow«n pocket. The Court confidering

the inconveniencies attending apprentices, or

trade in general, if infants were obliged to

ferve executors or adminiftrators for remain-

der of the term, although not of the fame

trade with the infant, determined it for the

defendant, that the a£lion would not lie. I

alfo remember Huddlejlcns cafe ; and am
pxetty certain (though not very pofitive) that

he was under a great drjeftion of mind, fo

that a commifiion was applied for; but be-

fore that q.ueftion came before the Court, he

had recovered himfclfj and was dcfirous to

carry on the partnerfhip. The Court faid,

thele were accidents that could net be pro-

vided for; but that was no reafon, when he

Jhad brought all his fubftan.ee into trade, the

other partner fhould fay, that a temporary

d.iforder intervening fhould deprive him

during life from going on with the bufineis,

and that he mould put the whole benefit of the

F f 2 partner-
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partnerfhip into his pocket, without account-

ing for it. So that the Court held, he had

not forfeited the benefit under the partnerfhip,

but fhould, notwithstanding that accident, be

confidered as a partner. That cafe depend-

ed entirely on that circumftance ; and there

was a profpect of his recovery.

It may be alfo noticed in this place, that

partnerfhip is diffolved by forfeiture upon an

attainder of felony or treafon, which is, in

contemplation of law, the civil death of the

attainted partner, and has the fame efFect

with regard to the partnerfhip as natural death.

For fuch perfon having no capacity to act,

he is with regard to the partnerfhip as if he

were really dead ; and his property being con-

filcated, his fhare is of neceffity withdrawn.

And it is in general true that partnerfhip

may be altered or put an end to in all the fe-

veral ways, above fet forth. But, although

the foregoing will be found to hold good as

general rules applicable to moft cafes, con-

cerning the dififolution of partnerfhip, and the

manner in which the engagements of part-

ners defcend to their executors or adminillra-

torsj yet there are exceptions, fuch as the

partRerfhips offarmers, for inftance, in which

it
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it is neceflary to diftinguifh two kinds of en-

gagements j one ofthe partners among them-

felves, and the other of all the partners to the

perfon of whom they take a farm. For

fince this laft engagement defcends to the

executors or adminiftrators of the partners c,

it is a neceflary confequence that being under

a common engagement to others, they muft

be mutually engaged to one another. And
if this tie does not make the perfonal repre-

fentatives and the furvivors copartners in like

manner as thofe are who have voluntarily

chofen one another, yet it has this effecl:, that

the executor, or administrator ofa farmer be-

ing bound to perform the conditions of the

leafe to the leflbr, and having the right to

manage the farm, or to caufe it to be manag-

ed for his advantage, this right, and this en-

gagement diftinguilhes his condition from

that of the executors and adminiftrators of

partners, in other concerns j inafmuch as he

cannot be excluded from reaping his fhare of

the benefit of the farm, even although the

partners had not begun to manage it before

the death of the partner to whom he fuc-

ceeds.

c Leafes for years being chattels, go to the executor.

Doctor and Stud. lib. i. c. 7. and c. 24.

F f 3 And
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And this do&rine feems to be confonant

with the general rule refpecting the right of

Survivorship among partners; for fines

every man has a natural right to the fruits of

his own employment,, fo alio is there a power

vefted in every man to difpofe of fuch fruits*

whether engaged in a partnership concern at

the time of his death or not, it being agree-

able to natural juftice that the fruits of every

man's trade fhould defcend to his reprefenta-

tives, for the benefit of his children and fami'-

ly. Hence it is that our laws have eftablifh-

ed the falutary rule that there fhall be no be-

nefit by furvivorfnip in copartnerfhip deal-

ings & •, and which feems alfo to be founded on

the Laiv Merchant, for we find in Littleton e,

that " the wares, merchandizes, debts, or du-

ties of joint merchants or partners, fhall not

furvive, but fhall go to the executor of hira

thatdecealeth 3 and this is per legem mercatori*

am, which is part of the laws of this realm,

for the advancement and continuance of

commerce and trade, which is fro bono pub^

licoi for the rule is, that jus accrejeendi inter*

mercatcres. pro benefcio commercii locum non ha-

let.'" And this rule extends to all. mer-

..d 1 1 Co. 3. b. 2. Ro. Abr. 86. b. 2.

e Co. L. 382. a.

chants
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chants and traders, though they do not go

beyond fea f

.

And per Coke : There are four forts of

merchants, viz. adventurers, dormant, tra-

velling, and refident ; and neither of them

mall take by furvivorfhipg.

Therefore it has been held that the execu-

tor of the deceafed (hall join with the furviv-

ing merchant for goods carried away in the

life-time of the teftatorh. Bub. whether

necelTary ? For the remedy furvives, though

the duty does not furvivei. And though

there is no furvivorfhip between merchants,

yet if there are two joint merchants, or two

who are jointly poiTefTed of goods in the way

of trade, who cafually lofe them, and after-

wards one of them dies, the furvivor alone

may, it feems, bring trover for them, for the

action muft necefifarily furvive, though the

intereft doth not, otherwife there would be a

failure of juftice j becaufe the furvivor and

f 2 Brownl. 99.

% 20 Vin. Abr. til. Survivorfhip. D. 2 Brownl. 99,

in nata there,

h Lutw. 1493.

1 Show. 189. Salk. 444.

F f 4 ehe
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the executor of him who is dead cannot joir>

in the action, for their rights are of feveral

natures, and there muft be feveral judgments ;

but it being held clearly, that if this was any

plea, it muft have been in abatement, for

which reafon the books fay k
r the principal

point was not determined.

If where there are two joint traders, and

one dies, and the furvivor carries on the trade

after the death of the partner, the furvivor

fhall anfwer for the gain made by this trade.

Per Lord Keeper Ilarcourfy Eajt, 1711.

Erozvn v. Litton 1

.

In this cafe the plaintiff's teftator was cap-

tain of a fhip, and being on his voyage be-

yond fea, had 800 dollars on board the fhip,

which he intended to inveft in trade; the

captain died, and the defendant (who was

mate cf the fhip,. becoming captain, took

thefe 800 dollars, and invefting them in trade,,

made great improvements thereof; but on

his return to England;, the executrix of the

firft captain brings a bill againft him for an>

account.

k Carth. 170— 1. Kemp & Andrews. 1 Show. 188..

Comb. 474. 3 Lev. 290. S. C.

1 1 P. Will. 141. 10 Mod. 20. 2 Eq. Ca. Abr.

5. pi. 5. 722. pi. 2. S.P.

The-
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The defendant admitted the receipt of the

money, and offered to re-pay the fame with

intereft; whereas the plaintiff infilled on the

profits produced in trade, and the feveral

inveftments that had been made therewith.

Objection.—The defendant having traded

with this money, it was at his rifk and peril

;

and as, had it been loft in trade, the defend-

ant muft have borne thatlofs; fo it is reafon-

able, on the other hand, that the profit which

has been made of it mould belong to himj

as where an executor puts out money with-

out the decree of the Court, if this be loft,

it is at his peril, and therefore he ought to

have the intereft.

Lord Keeper faid, that he took the de-

fendant, in this cafe, to be more like a trus-

tee than an executor, and if fo, he ought

clearly to account for the profits made of the

money; that the primary intent in carrying

abroad his money was, to inveft it in trade,

and not to return with it home again ; and

therefore, the defendant having obferved the

intent of the teftator in trading therewith,

and having taken fuch a prudent care in .the

management of it, as (it might be prefumed

he would have taken of his own money) his

Lord(hip
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Lordfhip apprehended the defendant would

not have been liable to anfwer for any lofs

that might have happened ; and compared

it to the cafe of two joint traders, where, if

one dies, and the furvivor carries on the

trade after the death of the partner, the fur-

vivor {hall anfwer for the gain made by this

trade*

The Court obferved, that this being an

ifland, all imaginable encouragement ought

to be given to trade, and fuch conitruction

was for the benefit of him who carried out

this money with that intent j and there was

no reafon that his death mould fo far injure

his family and relations, as to deprive them

of the benefit which might accrue from it in

the way of trade. But that, to recompence

the defendant for his care in trading with it,

the Matter mould fettle a proper falary for

the pains and trouble he had been at in the

management thereof; and in the mean time

cofts to be referved m.

The diftin&ion made between joint-tenants

and co- partners in refpecl: of furvivorfhip by

the laws of England is, that furvivorfhip re-

> Reg. Lib. A. ij 10. fol. 660.

gularly
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gularly takes place in jointenancy, unlefs there

is a fpecial agreement to the contrary, but not

in a partnerfhip amongft merchants n. And
Courts of Law will take notice of the lex mer-

catoria without its being fpecially pleaded

with refped to this general cuftom.

For in the cafe of Bella/is v. Hejler°,

Powell Juftice faid, " That the Court would

take notice of the lex mcrcatoria> as that

there is no furvivorfhip."

And in articles of co -partnerfhip between

merchants it is not neceflary to provide

againft furvivorihip.

Thus in the cafe of Jeffereys v. Small?,

Lord Keeper faid, " The cuftom of mer-

chants is extended to all traders, to ex-

clude furvivorfhip."

And in a caufe for an account of a co-

partnerfhip, both partners being dead, a re-

ceiver fhall be appointed q.

a t Inft. 182. a.

• 1 Id. Raym. 281.

P 1 Vera. 217.

<\ 2 Brown, *7 2.
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[No. i.J

9CcticTe0 of Copnctttecfljfp,

For carrying on a Joint Trade.

( Common Form. )

Q( 1R1£3<ID1L<I!;£> of agreement indented, &c. be-

Xv tween A. B. of of the one part, and C, D.
of of the other part.

Firji, The faid A. B. and C. D. have joined, and Parties join

bv thefe prefents do join themfelves to be copartners ln ">Pa"/
i •

i i /• jiil- nerrhip for

together in the art or trade of and all things vears .

thereto belonging ; and alfo in buying, felling, vend-

ing and retailing all forts of wares, goods and com-
modities belonging to the faid trade of which

faid eopartnerfhip is to continue from for and

during, and unto the full end and term of

from thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat

and ended. And to that end and purpofe, he the faid Eachhasde-

A. B. hath, the day of the date of thefe prefents, deli-
liveiedin

7 J * * money> as

vered in as flock the fum of and the faid C. D. ftock, to be

the fum of to be ufed, laid out and employed in laidoutj&c.

common between them, for the management of the

faid trade of to their mutual benefit and advan-

tage. And it is agreed between the faid parties to

thefe prefents, and the faid copartners each for him-
felf refpeCtively, and for his own particular part, and

for his executors and adminiftrators, doth feverally Not to ufe

and not jointly covenant, promife and agree, to and *heir
!

:rado

J ' '
#
r o » for private

with the other partner, his executors and adminiftra- t,eneri t}

tors, by thefe prefents, in manner and form following

(that is to fay) That they the faid copartners fhall not

nor will at any time hereafter ufe, exercife or follow

the trade of aforefaid, or any other trade what-

4 foever,
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foever, during the faid term, to their private benefit or

advantage, but (hall and will from time to time, and at

but fortheit all times during the faid term (if they fhall fo iong
joint inte-

)j Ve) do their and each of their bed endeavours in and
by all means pollible to the utmoft of their fkill, pow-
er and cunning, for their joint intereff, profit, benefit

and advantage, and truly employ, buy, fell and mer-
chandize with the ftoclc aforefaid, and the increafe

thereof, in the trade of aforefaid, without any
finifter intentions or fraudulent endeavours whatfoe-

Shop rent, ver. And also that they the faid copartners {hall and

will from time to time, and at all times hereafter du-

ring the faid term, pay, bear and difcharge equally be-

tween them the rent of the {hop which they the faid

copartners fhall rent or hire for the joint exercifmg or

Gain. managing the trade aforefaid. And that all fuch

gain, profit and increafe that fhall come, grow or arife

for or by reafon of the faid trade, and joint occupying

as aforefaid, (hall be from time to time during the (aid

term equally and proportionably dividtd between them.
Loflea. the faid copartners, (hare and fhare alike. And also

that all fuch lofs as fhail happen to the faid joint trade

by bad debts, ill commodities, or otherwife, without

fraud or covin, {hall be paid and borne equally and
Books of proportionably between them. And further it is
acc0UI *

' agreed by and between the faid copartners, parties to

thefe prefents, that there fhall be had and kept from

time to time, and at all times during the (aid term,

and joint occupying and copartnerfJiip together as

aforefaid, perfect, jufl: and true books of account,

wherein each of the faid copartners {hall duly enter

and fet down, as well all money by them received,

paid, expended and laid out in and about the manage-

ment of the faid trade, as alfo all wares, goods, com-
modities and merchandizes by them or either of them

bought and fold, by reafon, or means, or upon ac-

count of the faid copartnerfhip, and all other matters

and things wharfuever, to the laid joint trade, and the

ruanageme&t thereof, m any wife belonging or apper-

taining ;
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taining; which faid books (hall b« ufed in common
between the faid copartners, To that either of them

may have accefs thereto without any interruption of

the other. And also that they the faid copartners, Settling ac-

once in three months or oftencr if need (hall require, coums<iur-

upon the reafonable requeft of one of them, (hall make,
'^erfljip

yield and render each to the other, or to. the execu-

tors of each other, a true, juft and perfect account of

all profits and increafe by them or either of them
made; and of all lofTes by them or either of them
fuftained ; and alfo of all payments, receipts, difburfe-

ments, and all other things whatfoever by them made,

received, dtfburfed, acted, done, or fufFered in their

faid co-partner(hip and joint-occupving as aforefaid,

and the fame account fo made, (hall and will clear,

adjuft, pay and deliver each unto the other at the

time of making fuch account their equal Hares of the

profits fo made as aforefaid. And at the end of the andatthe

term of —— or other fooner determination of thefe end thereof

prefents (be it by the death of one of the faid co-part- ^|^
nct

nersor otherwife), they the faid co-partners each to

the other, or in cafe of the death of either ot them
the furviving party to the executors or adminiftrators

of the party deceafed, (hall and will make a true, juft

and final account of all things as aforefaid, and divide

the profits aforefaid, and in all things well and truly

adjuft the fame, and that they alfo upon the making
of fuch a final account and all and every the ftock

and flocks as well as the gains and increafe thereof

which (hall appear to be remaining, whether confid-

ing of money, wares, debts, &c. (hall be equally

divided between them the faid co-partners, their exe-

cutors or adminiftrators, (hare and (hare alike. In

witnefs, cVc,
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[ No. 2. ]

gttfcles of Co-portnetfljip

Between two Bankers, where one fixed in Bik
finefs admits the other to be Partner, and
to have one fourth of the Profits.

A. B. pof-

fefied of a

houfe and
lhop exer-

cifes the

trade,

is defirous

to edk hinv

(elf and is

willing to

accept C.D
a partner.

$tack.

QflRC3!C3L€5) of Agreement indented, &rV. be-
*^ tween A. B. of L. Banker, of the one Part, and
C. D. of M. Goldfmith, of the other Part.

CStfjereaS the faid A. B. is poflefled of a houfe

and fhop fituate in for feveral years yet to come,
And whereas the faid A. B. hath for feveral years

TiOW laft pad ufed and exercifed, and doth now ufe

and exercife in the faid (hop the trade of a gold-

fmith or banker, in felling plate, receiving and
keeping feveral perfons' money and giving out
bills and notes for the fame, and ifluing and paying

thereof to the faid perfons or their orders. And
the faid A, B. having a defire as well to eafe him-
felf of the trouble of the attendance and manage-
ment of the whole bufinefs of the faid trade, as for the

affection he hath and beareth to the faid C. D. he the

faid A. B. is willing to accept and take the faid C. D.
to be partner with him in the faid trade as to fuch

part of the benefit and advantage thereof, and on fuch

terms and conditions as are herein after agreed for

the furnifhing, managing and carrying on the faid

intended joint trade. And for that purpofe it is

agreed that a joint ftock of 6000/. in money fhall be

advanced and made up between them the faid A. B.

and C. D. (to wit) by the faid A. B. three- fourth

parts thereof, and by the faid C. D. the other one

fourth part thereof, of which faid {lock the faid A. B.
hath accordingly advanced and paid the fuli fum of

4500/. and the faid C.D. the fum of 1500/. being

the fum of 6000/. agreed on to carry on the (aid

trade.
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trade. And in regard fome difputes may arife re- A.B,T
»

lating to ihe prefent debts and credits of the faid trade
credits™*

now managed by the faid A. B. it is agreed that the

fchedule hereunto annexed (intitled the debts and

credits of the within-named A. B.) (hail be accepted

by the faid parties, and the neat balance of the faid

account in the fchedule mentioned fhall be taken as

part of the money to be advanced by the faid A. B*

Now THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that the faid A. B. A. B. ad-

for the caufe aforefaid, and for the truft and confidence
mit

V "

'
,

a partoer:.

he hath and repofeth in the faid C. D. hath admitted

«and accepted, and by thefe prefents doth admit and
accept, the faid C. D. to be partner with him in the

trade aforefaid, and the faid A. B. and C. D. are to

become partners in the trade of a goldfmith or banker,

to be ufed, exercifed and carried on in the (hop afore-

faid, on the joint ftock aforefaid, for the term of {even

years, to commence and begin from the day of

now laft paft before the date of thefe prefents.

Nevertheless under the limitations, and according to,

and upon the covenants, grants, claufes, provifoes,

conditions and agreements herein-after in thefe pre-

fents mentioned, exprefled and declared. And it Agreement

IS agreed by and between the faid parties to thefe astorent*

prefents, that the faid A. B. his executors, admini-

flrators^and afligHS, fhall during the faid copartner-

fhip, be paid and allowed out of the joint flock of the

faid trade, in confidcration of and for the ufeofthe
faid fhop the yearly rent of 10/. to be deducted and
paid out of the faid joint ftock by even and equal por-.

tions. And also the faid A. B. is to be allowed Servants3

and paid out of the faid joint ftock one fourth part of
wascs -

all journeymens' wages, and one fourth part of their ^
1

d

et

;^

na

diet and lodging. And it is agreed by and be-

tween the faid parties to thefe prefents, that the faid th"p* fitM

A. B. his executors, adminiftrators and ailigns fhall

have, receive and enjoy to his and their own proper

ufe and ufes three full one fourth parts (the whole into

four equal parts to be divided) cf all the clear and
G g net
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net profits, produce, benefit and advantage which from

time to time during the faid co-partnerfhip fhall arife,

accrue, or be made or gotten by the management of

the faid joint trade, or the increafe or improvement of

the joint ftock thereof, and that the faid C. D. his ex-

ecutors, adminiftrators and afligns, fhall have, receive,

and enjoy to his and their own proper ufe and ufes,

one full fourth part of the faid produce, profit, bene-

fit and advantage which from time to time during the

continuance of the faid co-partnerfhip {hall arife, ac-

crue, or be made or gotten by the management of

the faid joint trade, or the increafe or improvement of

Covenant the faid joint ftock thereof. And the faid C. D. for
that he who himfelf, his executors and adminiftrators, doth cove-
ts uktn mtu , r , i • i \ r • i a r>

co-partner- nant, promife and grant, to and with the laid A. B.
/hip fhall do his executors and adminiftrators by thefe prefents,
his endea-

th t Re {h f ;d q jy fta] j d jjj frQm f j { t j
»ours fri

.

*

managing during the faid co-partnerfhip, ufe his utmoft endea-
the joint vours, care and diligence to manage the affairs of

the faid joint trade, and to increafe and improve the

Agreement faid joint ftock thereof to the beft advantage. And
?
s
.

to

^
e
b

it is agreed by and between the faid parties to

and pro- thefe prefents, that all fuch monies belonging to the
<iuce. faid joint ftock and trade, and the increafe and pro-

duce of the faid joint ftock as fhall be received by either

of the faid parties to thefe prefents, during the conti-

nuance of the faid partnerftiip, fhall from time to time

be paid and brought into the faid joint ftock. And
Taxes, pay- that all taxes, pariih duties, payments, impofitions,

fervants' u êc^ ' n carrying on the faid trade, and all debts,

wages, lofTes by bad debts, and charges whatfoever, which
deb«,ioffes,

flja jj ar ;fe or ^ e contracted, made or owing, or grown
and become due, to be paid by reafon of the faid joint

trade or the management thereof, fhall be, during the

faid partnerfhip, botne, paid, fuftained, and de-

frayed out of the faid joint ftock, and be deducted and
fatisfied before any dividend according to the faid par-

ties intereft therein, (that is to fay) three parts thereof

by the faid A. B. and one fourth thereof by the faid

C. d:
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C. D. And further that neither of the faid par- Beingbound

ties, without the confent of the other of them firft had "\ bail t0T

in writing, (hall become bound or bail for any perfon fon s.

rper '

whatfoever during the faid partnerftiip. And fur- Lending

Ther that the faid C. D. (hall not, without the con- money.

fent of the faid A. B. firft had and obtained in writing,

lend to any perfon any fum exceeding 50/. And it Account

is further agreed by and between the parties to booksa™i

thefe prefents, that all and every the books of account

touching the faid joint trade (hall be kept in the faid

(hop, and that once in every year (to wit) fome time

in the month of—— during the continuance of the

faid partnerftiip, a general, full and perfecl: account

fhall be ftated, adjufted, and made up between the

faid parties to thefe prefents, of all matters and things

touching the faid partnerftiip, and after the fame fhall

be made up, adjufted, and fairly entered in books for

that purpofe and figned by the faid parties, duplicates

(hall be then alfo made and figned by the faid parties,

and one part thereof delivered to each of them, which
duplicate (hall contain a full account of the ftock,

debts and credits of the faid partnerftiip. And it is Money de.

agreed that after the faid annual account is made tutted for

up, each of the faid parties (hall and may deduct and
iar

c

u
P

feof
U "'

take out of the profits, neat produce, and increafe of each party.

the (aid trade, to and for his own particular -ufe, fuch

fum and fums of money as (hall be mutually agreed

upon by and between the faid parties to thefe pre-

fents. And it is hereby further agreed that no ad- SurvIvorr

vantage of furvivorftiip (hall be taken by the faid par- ^^
ties, but that on the death of either of them, the exe-

cutors or adminiftrators of the party fo dying, giving

fecurity to the furvivor to indemnify him, (hall and

may receive the (hare or intereft in the faid joint ftock

of the party fo dying. Provided always and it is Provifoaa

hereby declared by and between, ksc. that the faid C. w turning

D. (hall not at any time hereafter during the conti-
*™a

t̂

er"

nuance of this prefent partnerftiip, or bv virtue there-

of, have any power, liberty or authority to (nor (hall

Gg 2 in
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Proylfo to

end the part-

nership on
jsotics.

in any wife) turn away any journeyman or fervan*

employed, or hereafter to be employed, in the joint

trade, without the confent of the faid A. B. in writ-

ing firft had and obtained. Provided further,
and it is confented and agreed to by the faid C. D.
that if the faid A. B. fhall be defirous and minded
to determine and diflblve this prefent partnerfhip,

(which is however in all events to continue for the

(pace of two years from the —— day of afore-

said) that then, and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the faid A. B. at the end of

the faid two years, and upon his giving firft a year's

notice in writing to the faid C. D. to determine and
make void this prefent partnerfhip; and that on that

day 12 months after fuch notice given to the faid C*

D. the faid partnerfhip and joint trade fhall ceafe, de-

termine and be utterly void, and of no cffedr, any thing,

&c. And lastly, it is hereby declared and agreed

by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents, that

at the end of the fsid partnerfhip (either by effluxion

of time, or by fuch notice given to the faid C. D. by the

faid A. B. purfuant to the provifo above written) a

juft and fair account fhall be taken and made up be-

tween the faid parties of the faid joint ftock of 6000/.

and the proJuce, profits and proceeds thereof, and of

all other matters and things relating to the faid joint

ftock and trade, and of all lofles, bad debts, charges

«nd deductions ; and the neat and clear produce of the

faid joint ftock and trade fhall be divided into four

equal parts or fhares, 3-4-th parts whereof fhall

belong to, be had, received and difpofed of by the faid

A. B. and the remainder i-4th part by the faid C. D.
And also that the faid parties fhall then give each

other fuch reieafes, and enter into fuch bonds for each

other's mutual indemnity, and take fuch meafures by

letter of attorney to get in the debts ftanding out, and

execute fuch other deeds and other agreements, and do

fuch other acts as are ufual and reafonable between

partners, on the determination of a copaftnerffeip,-

In witnesi, &C-r
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[No. 3.]

#t*fcle$ of (ZEopattnetfljtp

Between three Sifters, to carry on the Bufinefs

of Milliners.

2H?3I 5> 35nDcnture tripartite, made, &c. between

is. £7. of of the 1 ft part, M. C. of of the

ad part, and S. C. of of the 3d part, WITNESSETH
that the faid E. C. M. C. and 5. C. for the mutual That for the

love and afFe&ion they have and bear to each other,^"^j^6

and having had experience of each others care anddence.

fidclitj, and in confidence thereof for the future,

and the better to improve their refpeclive eftates,

have agreed, and by thefe prefents do agree toAgree tobe

become copartners in the art or bufinefs of milliners,
c0PMtners-

for the term of 7 years, to commence from
(if the faid parties (hall fo long live,) with

the joint frock of 600/. tobe raifed and brought in Stock'

manner following, and to be managed and carried on
for their mutual benefit and advantage, at their own
dwelling houfe in . And for .that end and purpofe,Covenan<
T r k j \. jthathoufe-
1t is mutually covenanted, confented to and hdd ds

agreed by and between the faid parties to thefe pre- and wares be

fents, that the feveral houfehold goods, wares and valuedat*

merchandizes mentioned and comprifed in the in-

ventory, &c. fhall be valued and reckoned at the faid

fum of 600 /. and mail be by them allowed, deemed
and taken as fo much money, being the whole moneyT , .

intended to be the faid joint ftock. And that they and true to

the faid E. C. M. C. and S. C. (hall and will be juft, each other.

true and faithful each to the other, in all buyings, fell-

ings, accounts, reckonings and dealings together,

concerning the faid copartnerfhip, and (hall and will

mutually endeavour by all just care and diligence, to

advance and promote the faid joint trade and ftock,
ay reot*

G g 3 with-
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without fraud or collufion. And they {hall equally

bear and allow each an equal fhare and proportion, for

or in refpecl of the rent of the houfe they now dwell

in, and of fuch yearly rent of any other houfe or lodg-

ing, which they (hall hereafter think fit to take or

houffkeep- rent during the faid copartnerfhip; and of all charges

ing.fcrvants of houfekeeping, fervants wages, and parifh rates and

talTe^aii
^ uties >

ant* °^ a^ taxes and afleftments whatfoever,

between which (hall be rated or afTefTed on them the faid E. C.
them. M. C. and S. C. or any or either of them in refpectof

their faid houfe or lodgings, trade or employment, dur-

lo/ies a"!
' nS ^ eiv ^'^ copartnerfhip. And also of all lofles,

cxpences. cofts and expences which fhall at any time happen,

or be occasioned by or by means or in refpe£t, of the

faid joint trade during the faid copartnerfhip, (fubjecl:

neverthelefs to the provifos and agreements herein

after mentioned,) without each others neglect or wil-

ful default, which (hall be from time to time paid and

fuftained out of the faid joint-ftock, or the proceeds
Books of arifmg thereby. And that during the faid copart-

fceVept. nerfhip, one or more book or books of account fhall

be kept, at the place where the faid trade or employ-

ment fhall be carried on and managed, wherein en-

tries fhall be w.iade of all fuch ready monies or goods

as fhall be brought into or employed in the faid joint

flock, and of all goods by them bought or fold on ac-

count of the faid joint trade, and of all debts by them
contracted in relation to the faid copartnerfhip, and an

account fhall be likewife taken in writing of all ready

money by them received in their faid way of trade,

and of all goods by them fold upon credit; and entries

fhall be made of parties' names, to whom fuch goods

were fold, and at what rate or price, and alfo of what

fum or fums of money fhall be from time to time taken

out, by the faid copartners, or either of them, or their

order, for defraying the expences of their family

and fervants, or in any otherwife relating to the faid

copartnerfhip; which faid books the faid copartners, and

their rcfpective executors and adminiftrators fhall free-
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ty, and at all convenient times, as well during the con-

tinuance as after the expiration of the faid copartner-

fhip, have liberty to refort to, infpedt and perufe when and
r <• rt_ 11 A • • c ^i_ And copvs

as often as occanon lhall require. And it is further
thereoi x^t

agreed by and between the faid parties to thefe pre- be made.

fents that the faid copartners (hall upon fuch occa-

ilons have liberty to tranfcribe a copy of all, or any

part of the account therein mentioned, without the

let, hindrance or denial of each other. And that all
&(: . ^ he

'

bonds, bills, notes, fpecialties, or other fecurities ta- taken in ail

ken by the faid copartners, or either of them, for any their nm t̂s-

debt or debts contracted on accountofthe faid joint trade

or employment, {hall be made and taken in the names
of all and every the faid copartners, and for their

joint ufe and benefit; and be by them depofited in

fome convenient place, where the faid trade fhall be

carried on and managed, to which either of the faid

copartners fhall have a liberty to refort as occafion

fhall require. And that it fhall and may be lawful, to Of* taking

and for the faid E. C. M. C. and S. C. or either tfjJSSi
them, with the approbation of each other of them, and

not otherwife, to have and take in turns, one or

more apprentice or apprentices, or covenant fervant,

to be employed in and about the bufineis of the faid

joint trade, taking good fecurity for the fidelity of fuch

apprentice or apprentices, or covenant fervant, and

for their good demeanour during their continuance in

the faid employment, fo as fuch apprentice, appren-

tices or covenant fervants fhall be at the command of

all and every of the faid copartners. And that all
M° ni <" s t.i-

monies to be had and taken with any fuch apprentice
prentices

*

P"

or apprentices, or covenant fervant, fhall be brought &c.

into the faid joint (lock, and employed during the

continuance in the faid copartnerfhip, for the mutual
benefit of the faid copartners, and then to be account-
ed for and anfwered to the party to whom fuch ap-
prentice fhall be bound. And if fuch apprentice or imbeii.

covenant fervant fhall imbezil, wafte, purloin and mmrhy aP.

fyoll any cf the faid goods belonging to the faid copart- Prentic«s«

G g 4 nerfhip,
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nerfhip, and the fecurity taken for the fidelity of fuch

apprentice or fervant, fhall not be refponfible to anfwer

the damages or lcfs which fhall happen thereby, that

then fuch lofs or damage fhall be fuftained and borne

out of the faid joint frock, or the proceeds arifing

_ thereby. And it is further agreed by and between the
One not to . .

J
. r . ° * . .

trufttoabove faid parties to theie prelents, that neither of them
51. without the faid E. C. M. C. and S. C. fhall not at any time

conient-

6" or t 'mes hereafter, during the continuance of the faid

copartncrfhip, fell or deliver out upon truft, and without

ready money, any of the goods employed in the faid

joint trade, to the value of 5/. or upwards, or fruit

out, or lend any money out of the faid flock above

the value aforefaid, to any perfon or perfons what-

foever, without the confent of each other, nor with-

out each others confent, releafe or difcharge any debt

or fum of money, which fhall be due or owing to

them on their joint account, or any part thereof, or

, , any fecurity given for the fame ; but only fuch, and fo

and com"- much as fhall be actually received, and brought into

pounding for the joint ftock; nor compound or agree to accept
deins "

part for the whole of any debt or fum of money to

them jointly, owing or payable, without the confent

and approbation of the other of them thereto, in writ-

^rt. • t ing fir ft had and obtained. And that neither of the
Ofbejngfu- to *

.

reryorbiii. faid copartners mall at any time during the continu-

ance of this copartnerfhip, and before a final partition

made between them, become bound, bail or furety for,

with, or to any perfon or perfons whatsoever, either

by bond or bill, promife or otherwife, without the

privity or confent of the other of them thereto in

~ writing fufc had and obtained. And it is furtherTo account to •

.

r
-

iwipeayear. agreed by and between them the laid h. C
M. C. and S. C. that they fhall once in every year

yearly, during the faid copartnerfhip, at the feaft of

or within twenty days then next enfuing come
to a fair, plain and perfect account and reckoning with

each other, of, for and concerning all matters relating

to ths laid copartnerfhip, [tr fay, all their buyings,

1 fellings,
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fellings, tradings and dealings for, upon, or by reafon

of their joint account, and relating to their faid co-

partnerfhip, and of every fuch flocks, ready money " •

and things as concern, or then ihall be employed ia «

and about the fame, and of the gains, profits and in-

creafe thereof; and alfo of the charge, damage, loffes,

and expences happening or acruing thereby, and like-

wife of all debts owing to and by the faid copartners,

for, upon, or in refpe& of their faid joint trade and

dealing] to the intent it may appear how and in what
ftate and condition they then ffand in reference to

their faid copartnerfhip and joint ftock ; and that upon
the finifhing and perfecting of every fuch account,

the fame lhall be fairly written and entered in three

feveral books for that purpofe to be provided, all three

of which faid books fhall be fubfcribed by the faid

E. C. M. C. and S. C. and one of them fo fubfcribed

fhall remain with the faid E. C. and one of them fo

fubfcribed fhall remain with the faid M. C. and the

other of them fo fubfcribed fhall remain with the faid

S. C. which faid accounts fo pafled and fubfcribed fhall

not be called in queftion or controverted, unlefs fome
fpecial error or mifbke fhall evidently and plainly ap-

pear to have therein efcaped notice, and that the

fame error fhall be certified in the life-time of ail the

faid copartners, and not otherwife. And also that countwith^
within forty days next, after the expiration of the faid in 40 days,

copartnerfhip, a true and general account fhall be &c>

made of all their dealings on account of their joint

ftock, and a juft and equal partition fhall be thereof

made. Provided always, and it is exprefsly agreed Provlfo that

by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents, that if one of the

if either of them the faid E. C. M. C. and S. C. fhall IT'TL
happen to die before the expiration of the faid term of vivodhip

feven years, or fooner determination of this prefentco- fhaI1 aciue>

partnerfhip, and before a final account or partition Coun t<hail

fhall be palled and made between them, of all matters he taken by

and things relating- to the faid copartnerfhip, no be-
ind ' fterent

J
r 1 p r • t\ n ii perlons, and

nent or advantage of lurvivorlhip ihall acrue unto, or thefurvivors

,be uken by the other of them, in any wife whatsoever ; ftaileiche*
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whole ftock but in fuch cafe a true and juft account fhall be taken

•raTfem-nt ^V tMree indifferent perfons, one to be chofen by each

payingthe of the furvivors of the faid copartners, and the other
executors or by the executors or adminiftrators of the party fo dying;

tors of the an^ tne furvivors of them the faid E. C. M. C. and S. C.

dcceat'c.i, fhall have their election, either to take the whole (lock
©ne third of

an(j produce thereof, at the rates the fame mail be ap-
the value, or . r

r
. . , . . . , .

*

pcimitthem praifed at, pay'ng one third part or the value, at

todifpofeof which the fame fhall be appraifed, unto the executors

eke ftock
or adm inifirators of the party fo dyingwithin fix months

after fuch copartner's death, or permit and fuffer the

executor oradminiftrator of the party fo dying todifpofe

Covenantfor of the faid one third part of the faid ftock and produce
performance thereof at their own will and pleafure. And the faid
.covi-junts.

g^ q^ ^or jler re]^ ner executors and adminiftrators, doth

covenant, promife and agree to and with the faid M. C.

and S. C. their executors and adminiftrators by thefe

prefents, that fhe the faid E. C. her executors and ad-

miniftrators lla all and will, well and truly perform

and keep, all and lingular the covenants, provifoes

and agreements herein before mentioned, on her and

their parts and behalfs to be performed and kept, ac-

cording to the intent and true meaning of thefe

prefents. And, &c. [the like covenants from M. C. to
Anyone of £ # c an(j $. C. and from S. C. to E. C. and M. C]
r'ersmay A nd it is mutually agreed by and between the faid parties,

diffolve 'the that in cafe either of them, the faid E. C. M. C. and
copartner-

<j q flla )j at any t \ me during the faid term of feven
•nip on Civ- ^
ing6months years, be minded to break off and diffolve the faid co-
notice, and partnerfhip, they fhall either of them, be at liberty fo
paying 50I.

to do, on giving fix months notice to the others of

them, of fuch her intention to diffolve the fame, and

the party giving fuch notice, paying the others of them

50/. out of her third part of the faid joint ftock and

rSrmc?* Produce thereof, as the fame fhall be appraifed at.

marrying Provided always, Szc. [that if one of the copartners

ftallqiwtthe marry, jbe jhall quit the copartnerjhip.—See title Pro-

ihTpwhhi'n viso. ) Provided always, and it is hereby de-

eneyearaf- clared and agreed by and between all the faid parties
tcr,andpa>-

h ^ pre fents tnar, if either of them the faid

5cl. &• L -
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£, C. Ms C. and 5. C (hall marry within the term of

feven years, that then the faid party fo marrying, fhall

quit the faid trade and ftock, and leave the fame

(being valued in fuch manner as herein before men-
tioned, in cafe of the death of either of the faid parties)

to the other of them, who, fhall pay for the faid ftock,

and produce thereof, unto the party fo marrying, what
the fame fhall be valued at, within the fpace of one year

after fuch marriage (hall be had, by four equal quar-

terly payments; the party fo marrying allowing to the

other of them the fum of 50/. out of her third part of

the faid joint ftock and produce thereof, as the fame

fhall be appraifed at, as if fhe had broke off the faid

copartnerfhip in fuch manner as aforementioned. And r^h-e^oit
it is hereby agreed and declared by and between the enlarging

faid parties hereto, that if either of them the faid «»partner-

E. C. M. C. or S. C. fhall be minded to enlarge the
p *

time of this prefent copartnerfhip beyond the faid

term of feven years, then fuch one of them fhall give

notice to the other of them, of fuch their intention,

fix months before the expiration of the faid term of

feven years, or in default thereof, this prefent copart-

nerfhip fhall ceafe and determine at the end of the faid

term of feven years. In witness.

[ No. 4. ]

ggtreemeitt of Copartnctfljfp

Between two Brewers.

C$3fd indenture, Sec. between T. T. of of Agreement

the one part, and W. P. of of the other tothe
"£j

part, Wjtnesseth, that the faid T. T. and IV. P.
panncr llp '

having had experience of each others fidelity and care,

and in confidence thereof, for the future and the bet-
ter in probaDility to augment their refpective eitates,

have agreed upon a copartnerfhip and joint trade; and

therefore
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govenant therefore each of them for himfelf refpe&ively, and
e am.. ^ ^ f£Vera i ancj refpective executors and adminiftra-

tors, doth covenant, promife and agree to and with

the other of them, his executors and adminiftrators,

by thefe prefent?, that from and after the day of

the date of thefe prefents, they the faid T. T. and

IV. P. fhall and will be and continue copartners and

joint traders in the art, trade, miftery and bufinefs
«»sre- of a brewer, at and in a mefluage, Sec. .fituate, &c.

called, &c. now in the poflemon of the faid T. T. and

IV. P. together with all, &c. thereunto appertaining,

mentioned, or exprefled in one or more book or books,

inventory or inventories figned by both the faid parties

to their prefents, and witnefTed by the witneiTes to

thefe prefents, on the day of the date hereof, for and

tiaw. during the time and term of years from the day

of the date of thefe prefents, fully to be completed

and ended (if both the faid parties to thefe prefents
Steck. (hall fo long live). And for the fair, equal, and bet-

. ter carrying on the faid intended copartnerfliip and
joint trade in the faid brewhoufe, it is declared and

agreed by thefe prefents, by and between the faid T. T.

and IV. P. that the faid T. T. for his part and propor-

tion, now hath in ftock for the faid trade in ready

money, debts, goods, utenfils, and implements fit for

the faid intended joint trade, to the full value of i ooo/.

and the faid W. P. likewife for his part, &c. (as before)

both which faid fums together amount to the fum of

2C00/. which is to remain as joint ftock, and to be

employed and ufed in and about the faid trade of brew-
ing, felling and uttering of ale and beer in the faid

brewhoufe, for and during the faid term of as

aforefaid. And for the more orderly proceeding in,

and carrying on the faid intended trade and bufinefs,

it is mutually covenanted, concluded, and agreed by
and between the faid parties to thefe prefents, and
each of them the faid T. T. and IV. P. doth for him-
felf refpcdfiively, and for his feveral and refpective

executors and adminiiUatojs, covenant, promife and

grant
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grant to and with the other of them, his executors and

adminiftrators, by thefe prefents, in manner and form

following (to wit), that, &c. (to be true to each Covenants
other). See p. ix. And that each of them the faid be true to

T. T. and W. P. and their feveral executors and ad- "Mother.

miniftrators fhall have the full intereft, right, title and

property of, in and to one moiety, or half part of the tohavea
6™

laid joint ftock of 2000/. and of and in one moiety or moiety of

half part of all gains, profits and increafe which ^etofk

(hall arife, happen, accrue, or be made thereby j and and bear and

alfo (hall equally bear, pay and allow cofts, lofTes, &c. pay hh&are

[See p. x. mutatis mutandis], other than fuch as
°f lolIes aiM*

herein after are particularly expreiied and agreed

to the contrary. And that the faid joint ftock, and

alfo all the buyings, fellings, and dealings, gains,

debts, ancfcredits which fhall grow, arife, happen, or

be made of, or byreafon or means of the faid copart-

nership, or joint trade, credit, or dealing, or any thing

incident or belonging thereto,fhall from time to time,

during all the term of this copartnerfhip, be truly en- Books ofal-

tered and fairly written in fome convenient and fitting ^"" ts c

book or books for that purpofe, to.be provided and

kept at the houfe where the (aid trade is to be carried

on in fuch manner as men of the like trade ufe or wh;chthe
ought to do ; which faid bocks the faid copartners copartner*

and their refpeclive executors and adminiftrators m ** fce
.

an(S

fhall freely, and at all times, as well after, as dur- f,

*

ing the continuance of this copartnerfhip, have

the right and perufal, when and as often as it fhall

be defired, and fhall have liberty to tranfcribc, &c. Bonds and'

[See p. xi.J And that all bonds, bills, notes, notes to be

fpecialties, and fecurities whatfoever, at any time
^h'tnei

made or taken for any matter or thing concerning names.

their joint ftock or trade, (hall be made and taken in

the names of both the faid copartners, and for their

joint and equal ufe and benefit. And that all notes
Thel,keof

j v. r 1 r notes, &c.
and other fecurities to be given to any perfon or per- given.

fons who fhall intruft the faid partners) with goods
or other things upon account of the faid trade, fhall be

made
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made and given by and in the names of them botHl

And also that it (hall and may be lawful to and for

each of the faid copartners weekly (to wit) on Monday
in every week during the faid copartnership, to have
and take out of the faid joint ftock for their refpe&ive

ufes and occafions the fum of 20s. each. And that nei-

ther of them the faid copartners fhall at any time,with-

out the confent of the other of them releafe, &c. [ See p.

xii.] And, Sic. neither to be bail, &c. without the other's

conftnt. A general account to bejlated once a year, entered

in books and tranferipts to be made, &c. [ See p. xii.]

Provifo that Provided always, and it is exprefsly declared, con-
IF one part- ditioned and concluded by and between the faid parties

dnefitfliaU
to tnek Pre ênts » anc^ tne true intent and meaning of

he taken by the faid parties hereunto and of thefe prefents is, that
the funrivor. jf either of the faid parties to thefe prefents fhall hap-

pen to depart this life before the faid term of —

—

years intended for this copartnerfhip fhall in courfe of

time run out and be expired, and before a final account

and partition fhall be made and paffed between them,

of all matters and things relating to their faid joint

trade and copartnerfhip, yet neverthelefs no benefit or

advantage of furvivorihip fhall accrue unto, or be had

and taken by the other of them in any wife whatfoever,

any law, ufage or cuitom, or any thing herein con-

It' oneof the tained to the contrary notwithstanding. And it is

<opartnersin also provided, conditioned and agreed by and be-

d^an^hls tween tne â^ parties to thefe prefents, and each of

foniswii- them doth hereby for himfelf refpeclively, and for his

ling to be- feveral and refpeclive executors and adminiftrators,

partner "he covenant, promife and grant, to and with the other of

other /hail them, his executors and adminiftrators, by thefe pre-
admithim}

fen ts, that if the faid T. T. (hall happen to depart this

life before the expiration of this copartnerfhip, and T.

T. jun. fon of the faid T. T. party to thefe prefents,

fhall be minded and willing to enter into and become
a partner with the faid IV. P. in this prefent copartner-

fhip, that he the faid W. P. fhall admit the Cid T. T.

jun. into this copartnerfhip, under the conditions, co-

venants
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renants and agreements herein before, and herein after

mentioned and contained, touching the faid copart-

nership; but if the faid T. T. jun. (hall decline or re- bu?tifth«

fufe to come into the faid copartnerfhip, then the fur- f°n retaft'

s»

i
•

j i • -n /t. 11 the deceaf-
vivmg partner, his executors and adminittrators, inall ea'b moiety

and will truly pay, or caufe to be paid unto the execu- to be paid »

tors or adminiftratorsof the party fo dying, the moie- ^ ex?2*~

ty or half part of the joint flock, and of all fuch tereft;

produce, profit and increafe as fhall appear to be juflly

due and coming to fuch of the faid partners ^o dying,

at the time of the laft yearly {rating accounts, together

with intereft for the fame, at the rate of 5/. per cent.

per annumy to be accounted from fuch faid laft yearly

(rating of accounts, it being the irttent of the parties

to thefe prefents, that the party fo dying fhall not be

entitled or liable to the profit or lofs in trade from ths

time of the laft ftating of accounts to the time of their

death, in manner as follows, (to wit) one moiety or

half part thereof at the end of fix months after the de-

ceafe of fuch of the faid copartners, and the other

moiety or half part thereof at the end of 12 months

next after fuch deceafe. And that the furviving part- and *e rar-

ner, his executor or adminiftratcr, fhall have, take and ncr to hive"

enjoy to his and their own ufe and behoof, the other the other

moiety or half part of the faid joint flock, and of all
rajut)-

fuch profit, produce or increafe as fhall appear to he

juftly due and coming to fuch furviving partner; and

alfo of all goods, wares, debts, ready money, and things

then within the faid copartnerfhip, without rendering

an account thereof to the executor or admihiftrator of

the faid deceafed copartner. And if any debt (hail be Sorri***

owing by the faid copartners in the faid copartnerfhip paythedeba
or joint trade, fuch furviving partner fhall pay and fa- owing by

tisfy the fame within fix months next after fuch de- the™»

ceafe, or fo foon as fuch debts fhall become due ; and
thereof, and therefrom, and of and from every part andindcai-

thereof, fhall at all times thereafter fave and keep nit
>
the e *-

harmlefs the heirs, executors and adminiftrators of the ^^^ "

faid deceafed paitner, and for fecuring the feveral pay- fame,

2 jnents
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and give fe- ments herein before mentioned to the executors of

executors,
* adminiftrator of fuch partner fo dying as aforefaid,

&c. of the the faid furviving partner (hall within 30 days next
deceafed tor

a fter ruch deceafe en ter into and become bound in and
' by feveral bonds or obligations of ufual penalties to

the executors or adminiilrators of the deceafed part-

ner for the payment of the fame accordingly ; upon
fcaling and executing of which faid bonds, and feciir-

ing the faid executors or adminiftrators of the de-
ceafed partner of and from the joint flock, debts ow-
ing, and payable by the faid co-partners on their joint

account at the time of their lall fettling accounts bc-
Suchexecu- fore fuch death, the faid executors or adminiftrators

releafe
' ^la" ar,d w '

1^ releafe, affign and quit claim to the
their right faid furviving partner, all their right, title, intereft,
todieftock,

c ja im an(] demand, of, in, and to the faid partible

flock and eftate, and all matters and things there-
Accounts to unto belonging. And that upon the expiration of

within 20 l^ e k'^ term °^ hereupon agreed upon for the

days«fcer continuance of this co-partnerihip, or within twenty

A-"r"
C""" ^ ay s tnen next en ^um g) a nna ^ account, partition and

divifion (hall be made and paded by and between the

faid co-partners, of, for, and concerning all fuch

goods, wares, ready money, debts, and other mat-

ters and things as (hall be then due, owing, or be-

longing unto the faid joint flock and trade, or to the

faid co-partners in refpett thereof, or in any wife re-

lating thereto, and alfo of and for all fuch debts,

dues and funis of money as by reafon of their joint

trade (hall be contracted, or be by them owing to any
perfon or perfons, and like wife of and for all the

gains and increafc, damages and lofles happening or

accruing by, through, or in refpect of the faid parti-

ble trade and co-partners, fo that the true (late there-

of may appear, and what and how much thereof

(hall then belong to each party, and then and there-

upon, and after all debts and fums of money owing
on the account of, or by virtue of the faid co-part-

nerfhip (hall be paid, each of them the faid T. T. and

IV. P.

Jfoip ended.
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IV. P. and each of their executors 2nd adminiftrators

fhall have and take to his and their own proper ufe

and benefit, one moiety or half part, (the whole into

two equal parts to be divided) of all things then in

frock between them. And as for the debts which pebtsftand-

fhall then be due and owing on their joint ac- JJ^J^
count, they the faid T. T. and IV. P. fhall, as equal andaflignedi

as may be, divide and part the fame into two feveral

fhares or lots, and the debts which by fuch lot fhall fall

out to either of the faid copartners, his executors

or adminiftrators, fogether with the fecunties con-

cerning the fame, (hall be aiTigned and fet over to him

or them by the other of the faid copartners, his execu-

tors or adminiftrators, and he or they fhall be fully

empowered to receive the fame to his or their own ufe

and benefit, without any let or hindrance, of or by
the other of them, his executors or adminiftrators, and

that according to the true intent and meaning of thefe

prefents. And tha: neither of them the faid T. T. Thatnel-

and W. P. fhall or will at any time or times during Jjjjjj^
the faid copartnership, exercife or carry on, either fe- the fiidtrade

parately or in copartnerfhip, with any other perfon or with any o-

perfvns, the faid miftery or trade of a brewer in any
erpei

manner whatfoever. And lastly, it is mu- Differences

tuallv covenanted, concluded, and agreed, by and be- to be left to

'
1 r « •

\ r re \ r i arbitration.
tween tne faid parties to thefe prelents, for tnemielves,

their executors and adminiftrators, that if any doubt,

queftion, controverfy or difference fhall happen or

arife between the faid parties, concerning the faid co-

partnerfhip, the fame fhall be referred to two in-

different perfons,being mafter brewers, to be nominated

bv the faid copartners within 7 days next after fuch

difference fhall arife or happen, (each of the faid

copartners to chufe one) to be by them heard and

determined, or elfe by an umpire to be nominated

apd appointed by the faid two indifferent perfons, in

cafe they themfelves cannot agree and fettle the

fame, and that each of the faid copartners, his refpeclive

executors and adminifirators, (hall aod will ftand to,

H h abide,
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abide, perform and keep fuch order and determination

therein, as the faid two indifferent perfons, or the

faid umpire fo to be chofen as aforefaid, (hall make and

give between the faid referees, fo as the fame be ren-

dered and given under the hands and feals of fuch
Whcnarbi-

per f n or perfons, within twenty days next after fuch

roade?

C 6
difference fliall be referred to them or him refpec-

tively. And that neither of the faid parties to thefe

prefents, his executors or adminiftrators, fhall com-
mence or bring any action cr fuir, or feek any remedy

whatfoever, either in law or equity to be relieved

in the premifes before fuch difference (hall be put to

reference as aforefaid, (and a covenant, that either of the

copartners may diffolve the copartnerjhip on giving notice ,

and paying money j and covenant for performance of. cove-

nants.) [See p. xiv.] In witness, &c.

No a&ion to

be brought

before refer-

ence to arbi-

tration.

Parties

Bufinefs of

a brandy

jnerchant.

[ No. 5. ]

Seen of Copattnecfljip

Between Brandy Merchants, where aFather ad*

vances Money to put his Son in Partnerfhip,

and agrees to guarantee for him, he being a

Minor. With many Special Covenants.

'lOi§> indenture tripartite, made the day of

in the—year of the reign of our Sovereign

Lord George the Third, by the grace of God of Great

Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c and in the year of our Lord between

A. B. of ftreet, London, brandy merchant, of

the firft part., C. D. of the fame place, fon of the

faid A. B. of the fecond part, and E. F. the younger

of of the third part. Whereas the faid A. B.

now and for many years pad, hath alone followed and

carried on his trade or bufinefs of a brandy merchant

in the houfe wherein he now lives, fituate in

aforefaid.
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aforefaid. And whereas the faid A. B. being defirous Agreement

of fettling his faid fon in the faid bufmefs, and to
fh[p.

P *rt
~

continue him therein, Hath propofed to the faid

E. F. that he and the faid C. D. fhall be copartners in

the faid trade and bufinefs of a brandy merchant, i*pon

equal terms of profit and lofs, for fuch rims, and on
fuch terms and conditions as are herein after men-
tioned and agreed upon. And the faid A. B. hath Father to

agreed to advance to or for his faid fon, his fhare of ^l^
S

f0I.

the capital ftock herein after mentioned and agreed, fh-ft partner,

to be employed therein during the faid copartnerfhip,

fubjec~r, to the conditions, and upon the fecurities

herein after mentioned and declared, and not other-

wife. And in regard the faid C. D. is not now of and to gm-

the age of 21 years, he being only of the age of ranteeio,

years or thereabouts; he the faid A. B. hath alfo
i P_g aminor.

agreed to be guarantee for his faid fon's faithful dif-

charge and due performance of the feveral claufes and

agreements herein after mentioned and contained,

which on his the faid C. D.'s part and behalf, sre or

ought to be performed, fulfilled and kepi. Now this
indenture WITNESSETH, that for the carrying the

on

°n lder3tl"

faid propofal of the faid A. B. into execution, and in

purfuance of the faid recited agreement on the p3rt of

the faid A .B. It is hereby mutually covenanted and

agreed, by and between the faid A. B. and C. D. and

the faid E. F. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his Mutual co-

heirs, executors and adminiff rators, for and on thebehalf venant

of the faid fon, the faid C. D. in refpecl: of his not

being of the age of 21 years as aforefaid, doth feve-

rally covenant, promife and agree to and with the

faid E. F. his executors and adminiftrators. And the

faid E. F. for himfelf, his heirs, excutors and admini-

ftrators, doth covenant, promife and agree to and with

the faid A. B. his executors and adminiltrators, by thefe

prefents, in manner following, (that is to fay) that

they the faid C. Z). and E. F. (hall and will become, fora ?^-

continue, and be joint traders and copartners, in the

trade and bufinefs of a brandy merchant, in the buying

H h 2 and
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for 6 years. ancj ielling of brandy and rum, and other liquors, for

and during the term of 6 years (if both of them the

faid C. D. and E. F. fhall fo Jong live) to be computed,

and to commence from the day of now
next enfuing, in the fhares and proportions, and fub-

ln moieties. J
e<^ to the claufes,provifoes and agreements hereinafter

mentioned, (that is to fay) one moiety or half part,

the whole in two equal parts to be divided, of the faid

joint ftock and trade, and the profits and increafe

thereof, is and is hereby agreed and declared to be the

fhare and property of the faid C. >D. fubje<ft neverthe-

lefs to fuch payments and conditions as are herein after

particularly mentioned and declared. And the other

moiety or half part of the faid joint ftock and trade,

and the profits and increafe thereof, is and is hereby

agreed and declared to be the fhare and property of the

faid E. F. and for the providing a fufficient joint ftock

for the carrying on the faid joint trade, It is hereby

agreed and declared by and between all the faid parties

partner/hip t0 thefe prefents, that the fum of 14,000/. fhall be the

ftock. capital joint ftock for the carrying on the faid joint

ycuc/.tobe trade and copartnership, (that is to fay) 7000/. being

fu-fTTt
by one mo ' ety thereof, is and is agreed to be brought in,

ner's father, and advanced and lent by the faid A. B. to and for his

faid fon, and the fame is to be deemed as his the faid

C. D's. part and fhare in the faid joint ftock. But it

is hereby agreed, that the faid A. B. fhall be allowed

intereft for the fame, during the continuance of this

be allowed" copartnership, after the rate of 5 /. per cent, per

5/ percent, annum, and to be paid him out of his the faid C. D's.
intereft. fhare of the profits, to arile and be made of the faid

jointtrade ashereafteris mentioned. And further, that

the faid fhare of the faid C. D. in the faid joint ftock,

fhall always be fubjedl 2nd liable to the repayment of

the faid capital fum of 7000/. fo advanced and lent by

the faid A. B. as aforefaid. And the faid C. D. fhall

have no power over the fame, until the faid fum and

the intereft thereof, fhall be fully paid and fatisfied

without the cenfent of the faid A, B. his executors or

9 admi-
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adminiftrators. And the fum of 7000/. being the re-

maining moiety, or half part of the faid joint {lock,

is and is agreed to be brought in and advanced by the

faid E. F. as and for his part and fhare of the faid

joint ftock. And it is hereby further mutually cove-

nanted, agreed and declared by and between the faid

C. D. and E. F. and the faid A. B. for, and on the

behalf of the faid C. D. his fon, That the faid trade

and copartnership fhall be carried on by the name,
and under the firm of C. D. and E. F. and fhall be fo P.»rtnerfl»ip

carried on and managed by them, in the houfe wherein
rm *

the faid A. B. now lives, fituate in flreet afore-

faid ; and the vaults and warehoufes thereto belonging,

and which they have takes of him, at the yearly rent of Stock

/. And the faid A. B. doth bv ihefe prefents,
and tra

f
e t0

agree and declare, that the faid joint trade fhall not, dur- 34i. per an-

ing the continuance of this copartnerfhip, be charged num for rent

with, or pay more for rentfor the faid houfe, than /. 1
10u %* * 1 ' &c , and tor

a year, being the fame rent which he the faid A. B. now carrying on

pays for the fame. And it is alfo agreed, that the rent buflneii -

of the faid houfe, and all taxes and other rates, and charges of

the charges of houfekeeping, fervants and journeymen's boufukeep-

wages, and other charges, expences and all outgoings !

ng
'^f'

to

relating to the faid joint trade and copartnerfhip, or-fto<;k.

And all lofTes that fhall, or may happen to the

faid C. D. and E. F. for or byreafon or means of the

faid joint trade and dealing fhall be borne, paid and
fuftained by the faid joint ftock, and the faid C. D.
and E. F. in proportion to their refpeclive fhares

therein ; fave and except that in cafe either of them, 0ne P ai
;

£ner

the faid C. D. and E. F. fhall truft, or give credit to credit a-

any perfon or perfons, whom the other of them, ga'mftthe

or the faid A. B. fhall difbke, and fhall before have gJothwf
forewarned the faid partners, or either of them not to

truft ; that then and in fuch cafe, the party fo trusting,

fhall make good to the faid joint flock, the full value

of the monies, good or effects which he fhall fo truft,

or give credit for, within 6 calendar months then next

following. And it is further agreed, that neither of

H h 3 them,
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Neither to

compound
debts alone,

or releafs.

No feparate

dealings.

Both part-

ners to be di-

ligent.

The firft to

go beyond

fea when
requisite at

the partner-

ihip ex-

pence.

Father of

firft part-

ner to take

40I. per an-

num for his

Ton's ufe, fe-

cond partner

the like.

Neither to

take money
cut of trade,

or become
bond fecuri-

them, the faid C. D. and E. F. fhall or will compound
any debt or debts fo to be due to the faid partnerfhip

eftate, without the confent of the faid A. B. or releafe

or difcharge any perfon or perfons from the debts ow-
ing by them, to the faid copartnerfhip, without receiv-

ing the full of fuch debts j unlefs with the confent and

approbation of the other of them, the faid C. D. and

E. F. and of the faid A. B. And alfo, that neither of

them, the faid C. D. and E. F. or the faid A. B. fhall

or will, during the continuance of this copartnerfhip,

ufe or exercife the trade or bufinefs of a brandy mer-
chant, or {hall any ways deal in brandy or rum, or other

liquors feparately, for his own proper account, or in

partnerfhip, with or for the ufe or benefit of any other

perfon or perfons, but only for the joint intereft and

advantage of both of them, the faid C. D. and E. F.

in the proportions aforefaid. And further, that they

the faid C. D. and E. F. fhall, during the continuance

of this copartnerfhip, employ their whole time in the

bufinefs thereof, and in the management thereof j that

it fhall and may be lawful for the faid A. B. for the

ufe of his faid fon C. D. to lake out of the cafh of the

faid joint frock, the fum of /. a month, monthly,

and the faid E. F. the like fum of — /. a month,
monthly, during the continuance of this copartner-

fhip, towards their ©wn private and particular ex-

pences j the fame to be charged to their feveral ac-

counts, and that neither of them, the faid C. D. or

the faid A. B. for him, or the faid E. F. fhall take out

of the faid joint flock, or the cafh thereof, any other

or further fum or fums of money, for his own fepa-

rate ufe, without the confent of the faid C. D. and
E. F. and the faid A. B. And alfo, that neither of

them, the faid C. D. and E. F. or the faid A. B.

fhall, during the continuance of this copartnerfhip,

become bond, bail, or otherwife engaged with, or for

any perfon or perfons whomfoever, for more than the

amount of 100 /. in the whole, at any one time, or do
or fuffer to be done, any act, matter or thing by means,

whereof
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whereof the monies, goods, wares or efFecls of, or

belonging to the faid joint flock, (hall, or may be

feized, attached or taken in execution, for the fepa-

rate debt of either of them, the faid C. D. and E. F.

and the faid A. B. but that each of them, (hall and

will fave harmlefs and keep indemnified the other of

them, and the faid joint Mock, and the profits thereof,

from his own feparate debts, and from all lofles and

damages that may happen about the fame. And that Qrfc»ke»p-

neither of them the faid C. D. and E. F. (hail take &'" 1C

any apprentice or apprentices, or other covenant fer-

vant or fervants,to be employed in the faid joint trade,

without the confent in writing of the other of them,

and the faid A. B. iirfl had and obtained for that pur-

pofe. Anj> in cafe they fhall jointly agree, and fhall, Money re-

purfuant to fuch joint agreement, take any apprentice ^^ntizls
or apprentices, or other covenant fervant or fervants ; &c . to be

that then all monies, which fhall be given with fuch brought to

.1 ^ r joint ac-
apprentice or apprentices, or other covenant fervant or count ,

fervants, fhall be brought in, and added to the faid

joint ftock, for the mutual and equal benefit of both of

them, the faid C. D. and E. F. And that all charges keeping ap-

and expences attending the keeping fuch apprentices, prentices,

or other covenant fervants, fhall be equally borne by &c - tobe

both of them, the faid C. D. and E. F. And it is
J01 "

hereby further agreed and declared, by and between all Father of

the faid parties to thefe prefents, that he the faid A. B. fjhjjff*
fhall, during the continuance of this copartnerfhip be lodg'mgin

accommodated with a fuitable lodging in the faid houfe the
.

ho
V
fe

where the faid joint trade is intended and agreed to be wjmfelfand
carried on as aforefaid, for himfelf and a man fervant, man.

without paying or allowing any money, or other con-
fideration for the fame ; in confederation that he has
lately laid out a confiderable fum of money in repairing

the fame, and of his agreeing to permit them to carry
on the faid joint trade therein, during the continuance
of this copartnerfhip, at the fame rent as he the faid ,, ercent
A. B. now pays for the fame. And alfo, that if any tobeailowl

or either of the faid parties fhall bring in, and advance ed for extra

Hh 4 anv
m°nTd~
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Securities to

be taken in

fecond part-

ner's name.

In truft.

Covenant,

that the fa-

ther fhould

nerfonally

acl,

an.l draw

upon the

b inker for

hi: fon.

any Turn or fums cf money, with the confent of the

other party, for the increafe and better carrying on of

the (aid joint trade; that the fame fhali always be

cor.fidered as a debt or debts due and owing from
the (aid copartnerfhip, and {hall be repaid fuch party

fo advancing the fame with intereft, after the rate of

5/. for every 100/. for a year, out of the faid joint

ftcck, and the produce thereof, and before any divifion

fhall be made thereof as before mentioned. And it is

hereby further agreed, that in cafe there mall, during

the continuance of this copartnerfhip, be any occafiou

for accepting or taking any bonds, mortgages or other

fecurities for the payment of any debt, or fum of mo-
ney to be due or owing to the faid copartnerfhip, the

fame fliail be taken in the name of the faid E. F. alone.

But is is hereby declared, that the fame fhall be in

truft for the faid copartners, and fhall be entered into

the partnerfhip books accordingly, as part of the faid

joint, (lock. And it is hereby agreed and declared, by

and between the parties to thefe prefents, and the faid

A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors and

adminifTrators, covenant and agree to and with the

faid E. F. his executors and adminfftrators, that he

the faid A. B. during the continuance of this copart-

nership, fnall and will act, and employ himfelf in

and about the fame, and do every thing according to

the beff. of his fkill and power, to promote the faid

bufmefs, lo to be carried on by virtue of thefe prefents,

as fhall be convenient to the faid A. B. And for that

purpofe, that he the faid A. B\ fhall have recourfe to

all books of account, letters and papers relating to

the faid joint trade, and to infpect, infert therein, and

take copies thereof, at his free will and pleafure, and

that he fhall be confulted by them the faid C. D. and

E. F. touching, concerning or relating to the faid

trade and bufinefs, in as fuli and ample manner, as if

he was an actual partner therein with them. And
iha]\ have liberty 10 draw upon the banker in the

room of his faid fon, for any fum of money, that mail

be
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be neceflary for carrying on the faid trade, and to do

a!! other ads touching the faid trade and copartner-

ship, as if he was an actual partner therein as afore- -.

faid. And fhall have and receive for his attention and n yC£ty
advice, in and about the faid buunefs and partnerfhip's confidera-

affairs out of his faid fon's fhare of the faid joint flock, tI0n *

and the profits thereof, the fum of ioo/. yearly. It
being the condition and meaning of the faid A. J5.'s

entering into the covenants and agreements herein

contained ; and of the faid E. F. entering into this

copartnerfhip with the faid C. D. in manner herein

mentioned. And it is hereby further covenanted, Booksofac-

agreed and declared, by and between the faid C. D. ^^
and E. F. and the faid A. B. for, and on the behalf of &c.

the faid C. D. his fon, that they the faid C. D. and
E. F. fliall, at their joint and equal charge, provide

from time to time, during the continuance of this co-
partnerfhip, proper books of account, and they or

fome perfon or perfons by their appointment, and
with the confent of the faid A. B. fhall enter therein,

juft and true accounts of all their buyings, feJlings,

receipts, payments and dealings concerning their faid

joint trade, immediacely after the fame fhall happen,
and fhall be juft, honeft and faithful to each other, in

every refpecf. concerning the faid copartnerfhip. And Each to hare

that each of them the faid C. D. and E. F. and the jjj^
t0

faid A. B. his executors and adminiftrators, for and on
behalf of his faid fon C. D. fhall have free liberty of
acccfs to the faid bocks, from time to time, and to

inipecr, axamine and copy the fame, or any of
the accounts or entries therein, to be contained
or made at their own free will and p'eaiure, during
the continuance of this copartnerfhip, and for fuch
time afterward?, as fhall be agreed on by the faid .1 o / Accounts
parlies purfuant to thefe prefents. And further, when to be

that they the faid C. £>. and E. F. together with madeupani

the faid A. B. fhall and wiii at Muhaehnas next,
how *

or within a fortnight afterwards, and from thence-

fohh twice in every year during the continuance

of
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of this copartnership, "yrs, on Lady-day and Michaelmas-

day, or within one month after each fuch time, join

together and make up, (late and adjuft, a true and fair

account of adjuftment and valuation, in writing, of

all the monies, good?, wares, merchandize and effecls

belonging to the faid joint (lock, and of the debts ow-
ing from or fo them the faid C. D. and E. F. in re-

fpecl to the W\d joint trade, and all other their joint

dealings and tranfaclions, to the intent it may appear

how much the net produce of the faid partnership flock

and eflate, and how much the part of each of them the

faid C. D. and E. F. may amount to, and what gains

and profits fhall have been made by the faid joint trade

and copartnership ; and that upon the dating of every

fuch account, fuch of the debts then due to the faid co-

partnership as fhall be efteemed bad or dubious, dial]

be feparatcd from the others, and entered by them-
selves, and fhall be eftimated and valued in fuch ac-

count, and entered in the fame accounts fo to be

ifated at fuch valuation; and when each of fuch ac-

counts fhall be perfected, the fame fhall be tranferibed

in two books, and fubferibed by both of them the faid

C. D. and E. F. and alfo by the faid A. B. (if living)

for and on behalf of the faid C. D. his fon ; and that
Eacjitahave cac

'

n f fam fa fay Q t J) antJ _£ # p% or t j, e faid A.
copy»

• ^ for tk e kjj q £) £, a jj |jave fa keeping of one of

„ . the faid books : And the faid accounts, fo from time
Accounts <

not after- to time (ettled, mail not be opened or unravelled un-
wards to be }e fs there fhall be any error therein, fuch error amount-

lefc

1

fcc!*

1"
ll)

S>
to 20 '• anc^ upv^ards, and then only for fuch error,

and fo as the fame be oifcovered in the life- time of

both of them the faid C. D, and E. F. and not other-

v. ife ; and that upon every making up, dating and

adjusting fuch half-yearly accounts, of and concerning

fuch joint trade and dealing as aforefaid, all the clear
j^offtt'tobe gains, profits and produce of the faid joint ftock, trade

and copartnership fhall be parted, shared and divided

by and between the faid C. D. and E. F. (that is to

fay) one moiety or half part3 the whole in two equ?»l

parts
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parts to be divided of the faid gains, profits and pro-

duce, {hall be paid and delivered to the faid C. D. his

executors or adminiftrators, in truft for, and for the

ufe of the faid C. D. and the other moiety or half part

of the faid gains, profits and produce, (hall be paid and

delivered to the faid E. F. his executors or admini-

ftrators. But it is hereby agreed and declared by the Intereft mo-

laid C. D. that at every fuch divifion of the net gains, ne
.y

t0 be

profits and produce of the faid joint ftcck to the faid
"
u
w~

A. B. his executors and adminiftrators fhall and may,
out of the faid C. D.'s fnare of the faid net gains,

profits and produce of the faid joint ftock, retain and

pay him and themfelves intereft after the rate of 5 /.

per cent, per annum for the faid 7000/. (o advanced

and brought in by him the faid A. B. as and for his

faid fon's (bare in the faid capital joint ftock as afore-

faid, and all other fum and fums of money hereby

agreed to be paid or allowed to the faid A. B. and which

the faid C. D. fhall be any ways indebted to the faid

A. B. And further, that at the expiration of this co- „ , .

n 1 1 r - » r, t>. *• n ti n 11 • General fet-

partnerihip, they the faid 6. D. ana h. F. mail join tiement and

in account together, make up, ftate, fettle and adjuft divifion at

a true and fair account in writing of all monies,
jh

' e°
tne>

goods, wares, merchandize and effects belonging to fhip.

the faid joint flock, and of ail debts due and owing to

and from the faid C. D. and E. F. in rcfpe£t, of their

joint trade, and after payment of all fums of money
advanced and lent by any or either of the faid parties

to the faid copartnerfhip, and with intereft for the fame
as aforefaid ; and payment and fatisfaclion (hall be

made of all fuch debts as (hall be due from them in

refpecr. to the faid trade or good order taken for that

purpofe, all the monies, goods, wares, debts and ef-

fects then being part of or belonging to the faid joint

ftock and partnerfhip, {hall be parted and divided into

two equal parts or {hares, one of which faid two parts

ihall be the property of the faid C. D. his executors or

adminiftrators, but fubjccl to the payment of what

£hall be due to the faid A. B. as aforefaid, and the

other
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ether of the faid two parrs (hall be the property of the

faid E. F. his executors or adminiftxators, and the

fame fhall be divided by lots, in cafe of difagreement

between them. And eacl: of them the faid C. D. and

E. F. his executors or adminiftratcrs, (hall not only
Each to af-

j alfign and releafe to the other of them the part or parts
-'"•, that fhall belong or be allotted to him, but fhall do all

wien further * ....
sfi'uffance. ac*s 2" d things to aunt and enable him to recover toe

fame. And it is further agreed, that if either of them
the faid C. D. and E. F. fhall die before the expiration

No benefit of the faid term of fix years, no benefit of furvivorfhip
oifurvivor- fazM be had or taken thereby, other than as hereafter

In cafe of expreffed. And it is hereby further concluded, cove-
the death of nanted, agreed and declared by and between the faid

;:psi" C. D. and E, F. and the faid A. B. for and on the

count time, behalf of the faid C. D. his fon, that in cafe the faid

iecond part- C. F>. fhall happen to die before the day of
ner to give

n£Xt en fu jn2. an(] th e (a\£ £ t f ftj aU him fur-
nu::o witn

.
o*

furetiesfor vive, then and in fuch cafe he the faid E. F. his execu-
paynaentpf tors or adminifrxators, fhall have, take and enjoy to

^'nl? sf- their own ufe all the ready money, goods, wares, debts

and other things then belonging, due or owing to the

faid joint flock and eltate, and the gain, profits and in-

creafe of the fame, and in lieu and fatisfaction of the

faid C. X)/s fhare and proportion therein, fhall execute

and deliver unto the faid A. B. his executors or ad-

miniftrators, within 30 days after the death of the faid

C. D. a bond or obligation in a furficient penalty •, and

the faid E. F. alfo fhall and will within 60 days next

after the death of the faid C. D. procure one or more
fufficient able perfon or perfon's, to be approved of by
the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators, as fecu-

rities for the faid E. F. and fuch perfon or perfons fo

to be procured fhall alfo execute and deliver unto the

i'jid A, B. his executors or adminiftrators, within the

faid 6c days after the death of the faid C. D. the like

bond or obligation in the fame penalty, conditioned

f->r the payment unto the faid A. B. his executors or

adminiltratorSj of the fum or value that fhall have

been
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been brought into the faid joint flock by the Did A. B.

for his faid fon, and in difcharge of all demands due to

the faid A. B. on account of the faid partnership (the

fums that fhall have been taken out and received by
the faid A. B. for the ufe of his faid fon as aforefaid,

being thereout fij ft deducled) at three equal payments, payable by

(that is to fay) one third part thereof within four ca- "illalments

lendar months, one other third part thereof within

eight calendar months, and the remaining third part

thereof within twelve calendar months, to be com-
puted 'refpeiStively from the day of the death of the

faid C. D. together with intereft for the fame, after w;thjnte-
the rate of 5 /, a-year for every 100/. and (o in pro- reft.

portion for any Jefier fum, from the day of —

—

now next enfuing, being the time of the commence-
ment of this co-partnerfhip. But if the faid C. D. In<- afe of

fhall happen to die after the making and tinifhing *!
eath

.
afte<

fuch firit half yearly account as aforefaid, and before
t0 be „;yen

the expiration or other fooner determination of this for the

co-partnerfhip, and the faid E. F. {ball him furvive, amou» t: °f

1
, ir-jr-r-'i- i • n dcccaled -

tnat then the laid t. t. his executors or adminiirra- fhareof

tors (hall have, take, and enjoy to his and their own property*.

ufe all the ready money, goods, wares, debts and
other things then belonging, due, or owing to the

faid co-partne.ifhip, flock and ehate, and the gains,

profits and increafe of the fame, and in lieu and
fatisfaction of and for the faid C. D.'s {hare and pro-

portion thereof the faid E. F. fhall within thirty days

from the death of the faid C. D. execute and deliver

to the faid A. B. his cxecutrrs or adminiftratcrs a

bond or obligation in a fufficient penalty, and alio

Ihall and will within fixty days next after the deceafe

of him the faid C. D. procure one or more fufficient

or able perfon or perfens as fecurity for him the faid

E. F. to be approved of by the faid J. B. his execu-
tors or adminiftrators, and fuch perfon or pcrfons (o

to be procured, fhall alfo execute and deliver unto the

faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators within the

faid fixty days next after the death of the faid C. D.
the like bond or obligation in the fame penalty con-

ditioned
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ditionec- for the payment unto the faid A. B. his exe-
cutors or adrr.iniftrators, fuch fum of money as the

part, fhare, and intereft of the faid C. D. appeared
to amount unto upon the foot of fuch '.aft ftated ac-
count or eftimate to fecure to the faid A. B, his

executors and adminiftrators what fhall be due and
owing to him or them, for, or on account of the

money fo lent and advanced by him as aforefaid, and
all other monies due and owing to him by virtue of

thefe prefents ; and the refidue thereof (if any) in truft

for the executors and adminiftrators of the faid C. D.
(the funis which (hall have been taken out or received

by the faid A. B. for the ufe of the faid C. D. ftnee the

making up and dating fuch laft account, being firft

thereout deducted) at the times and in the proportions

aforefaid, together with intereft for the fame, at the rate

aforefaid, from the flaring fuch laft account as afore-

faid ; and in either of the faid cafes, upon the giving

The repre- and executing fuch feveral bonds by the faid E. F. and
featauvesof ^\ s feC urities as aforefaid, the executors or adminiftra-

partnerln tors 0T" tne ^a '^ & &' fhall execute and deliver to the

inch cafe to faid E. F. a releafe of his the faid C. D.'s fhare and
„r fe.

intereft of and in the monies, goods, wares, debts and

2d partner effects of the faid joint trade and ftock. And the faid

togivefecu- £ t p, fhall execute and deliver to the executors or ad-

paymentof
1
m'niftrators of the faid C. D. a bond or obligation in

debt

,

a fufficient penalty, with one or more fufficient perfon

or perfons as fureties, conditioned for the paying and

fatisfying all fuch debts as were due and owing by or

from the faid copartners, in refpedr. of the faid joint

trade, at the death of the faid C. D. within 12 months

next after the death of the faid C. D. and for indemni-

demnify. fying a^ faving harmlefs the executors or adminiftra-

tors of the faid C. D. from the fame, and from all cofts,

charges, damages and expences that may happen on
For want of account thereof. But if the faidZ?. F. fhall be unable,

fathe'^to or neglect to procure fome fufficient perfon or perfons

poflVfshim- to become bound with him in fuch bonds as aforefaid,

feif of part- then it fjja]i and may be lawful to and for the faid
nerihip pro- J J p
perty, and "• " *

fell, &C.
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A. B. his executors or adminiftrators, for the ufe and

benefit of himfelf, and the executors and adminiflra-

tors of the faid C, D. as herein before is mentioned,

to take peffefnon of and receive all the monies,

goods, wares, debts and effects of and belonging to

the faid joint trade, flock and copartnerfhip, and to

fell and difpofe of the fame, and by and out of the

monies arifing thereby, in the firft place to pay and

fatisfy all the debts due and owing from the parties in

copartnerfhip, and in the next place to fatisfy him-
felf or themfclves, the money for which fuch bonds

were to have been given as aforefaid, returning the

overplus to the faid E. F. his executors or adminiftra-

tors, and in fuch cafe the faid E. F. fhall affign unto , „,

r /i n • n partner

the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators in truft to afli£n,&c.

and for the purpofe aforefaid, all the monies, goods,

wares, debts and effects of the faid joint flock and
trade, and fhall not poffefs himfelf of or receive the

fame or any part thereof; but fhall authorize and im-
power the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators to

receive and difpofe of the fame for the purpofes afore-

faid. And it is hereby further covenanted, agreed in cnfe of

ajjd declared by and between the faid parties, and par- <*«*& cf =<i

tjcularly the faid A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his gSrrfS
heirs, executors and adminiftrators, covenant, promife to take the

and agree to and with the faid E. F. his executors and partnerflup

adminifirutors, as followeth, (that is to fay) That in
glVefecuri-

cafe the faid E. F. fhould happen to die before the — ty for pay-

day of now next enfuing, and the faid C. D. mentofrae-'

ihail him furvive, then and in fuch cafe he the faid A.
"s '

B. his executors or adminiftrators, fhall have and take

all the ready money, goods, wares, debts and other

things then belonging, due or owing to the faid joint

frock and e(t3te, and the gains, profits and increafe of

the fame, and in lieu and fatisiaction of the faid E,
F.'s fhare and proportion therein, he the faid A. B. if

he ihall be then living; but if be fhall be dead, then

fome one or more other fuilicient and able perfon or

perfons as the faid C. D. fhall procure, and fuch as the

executors
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ments,

& :

executors or adminiftrators of the faid E. F. fhall ap-

prove of, fhall for and on the behalf of, and as fecunty

for the faid C. D. execute and deliver unto the execu-
tors or adminiftrators of the faid E. F. within 30 days

after his death, a bond or obligation in a fuflicient pe-

nalty, conditioned for the payment, unto the execu-

tors or adminiftrators of the faid E. F. of the fum or

value that {hall have been brought into the faid joint

ftock by the faid E. F. (the fums that fhall have been

taken out or received by him for his own ufe being

thereout firft deducted) at three equal payments ('that

by inftall-
j s t0 fay) one third part thereof within four calendar

months, and other third part thereof within eight ca-

lendar months, and the remaining third part .thereof

within 12 calendar months, to be computed refpec-

vrlth Imereft tively from the day of the death of the faid E. F. toge-

ther with intereft for the fame after the rate of 5/. a

year for every 100 /. and fo in proportion for any leffer

fum, from the day of next, being the com-
mencement of this copartnership. But if the faid E.

F. fhall happen to die after the making and finifhing

fuch firft half yearly account as aforefaid, and before

the expiration or other fconer determination of this

co-partnerfhip, and the faid C. D. fhall him furvive,

that then the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftra-

tors fhall have and take all the ready money, goods,

wares, debts and other things then belonging, due or

owing to the faid co-partnerfhip ftock and eftate, and

the gains, profits and increafe of the fame to and for

the ufe and benefit of the faid C. D. fubject neverthe-

lefs to the demands of the faid A. B. as aforemen-

tioned, and in lieu and fatisfacYion of and for the faid

E. F.'s (hare and proportion thereof, the faid A. B.

if he (hall be then living, but if he (hail be dead, then

fome one or more other fuiLcient and able perfon or

perfons as the faid C. D. fhall procure, and fuch

as fhall be approved cf by the executors or admini-

ftrators of the faid E. F. fhall, for and on behalf

of, and as fecurity for the faid C. D. execute and

deliver
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deliver unto the executors or adminiftrators of the

faid E. F. within fixty days after his death, a bond of

obligation in fufficient penalty, conditioned for the

payment to the executors or adminiftrators of the

faid E. F. fuch fum of money as the part, {hare and

intereft of the faid E. F. appeared to amount to

upon the foot of fuch laft /rated account or eftimate

(the fums which (hall have been taken out or received

by the faid E. F. for his own feparate ufe fince the

making up and Hating fuch laft account being flrft

thereout deducted) at the times, and in the propor-

tions aforefaid, together with intereft for the fame at

the rate aforefaid, from the {rating fuch laft account

as aforefaid. And in either of the faid cafes laft

mentioned, upon the giving and executing fuch bond
by the faid A. B. or other fecurities of the faid C. D*
as laft aforementioned, the executors or adminiftra-

tors of the faid E. F. {hall execute and deliver to the

faid A. B. his executors or adrninifrrators, in truft

for, and for the ufe of the faid C. D. bis executors or to releafe,

adminiftrators (but fubje£l to fuch demands of the &Ci

faid A. B. as aforementioned) a releafe of his the faid

E. F.^s {hare and intereft of and in the monies, and win-

•goods, wares, debts and effects of the faid joint trade dsinnif>,

and ftock ; and the faid E. F. if he {hall be then

living, but if he {hall be dead, then fome one or more
other fufficient and able perfon or perfons, as the faid

C, D. {hall procure, and fuch as {hail be approved of

by the executors or adminiftrators of the faid E. F.

(hall (for and on behalf of the faid C. D.) execute

and deliver to the executors or adminiftrators of the

faid E. F. a bond or obligation in a fufficient penalty,

conditioned for the paying and fatisfying all debts as

were due and owing by and from the faid co-partners,

in refpect of the faid joint trade, at the death of the faid

E. F. within twelve calendar months next after the

death of the faid E. F. and for indemnifying and faving ifnofure-

harmlefs the executors or adminifttators of the faid E. ties, repre-

F. from the fame, and from all cofts, charges, damages ^^"t,
aad expences that may happen on account thereof ; aa.

I 1 but
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but if neither the faid A. B. nor fuch other perfon ol!

perfons (o to be procured by the faid C. D. as his fe«

curities as aforefaid, fhall execute and deliver fuch

bond to the executors or adminiftrators of the faid

E. F. as aforefaid, then it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the executors or adminiftrators of the faid E.

F. to take poffefizon of and receive all the monies,

goods, wares, debts and effects of and belonging to

the faid joint trade, ftock and co-partnerfhip, and %o

fell and difpofe of the fame, and by and out of mo-
nies arifing thereby, in the firft place to pay and fa-

tisfy all the debts due and owing from the parties in

co-partnerfhip, and in the next place to fatisfy him-
felf or themfdves the money for which fuch laft men-
tioned bonds were to have been given as aforefaid,

returning the overplus to the faid A. B. to and for

the ufe and benefit of the faid C. D. his executors or

adminiftrators, fubje£r. to fuch demands of the faid

Effe&sto A. B. as aforementioned. And in fuch eafe the faid
be affiled, At B% for and on behalf of the faid Q Dm his fon<

doth hereby covenant and agree with the faid E. F.

his executors and adminiftrators, that all the money,
goods, wares., debts and effects of the faid joint ftock

and trade fhall be affigned or othcrwife effectually

vefted in the executors or adminiftrators of the faid

E. F. for the purpofes aforefaid, and that the faid C.

D. fhall not poffefs himfelf of, or receive the fame or

any part thereof, but fhall and will permit and fuffer,

and (as far as in him lieth) fully authorize and im-
powcr the executors or adminiftrators of the faid E.

F. to receive and difpofe of the fame for the purpofes

Second aforefaid. And the faid A. B. for himfeif, his heirs,
partner to executors and adminiftrators, doth covenant, pro-

bufinef" m 'fe ana" ag ree, to and with the faid E. F. his exe-
Ibieiyona cutors, adminiftrators and ailigns, by thefe prefents,

that in cafe the faid C. D. (lull happen to die before

the expiration of this co-partnerfhip, and the faid E,

F. fhall him furvive, and fhall chufe to continue the

faid bufinefs of a brandy merchant in the faid houfe be-

st- longing

Certain

£vem.
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longing to the faid A. B. then, but not ctherwlfe,

he the faid E. F. (hall have the fole and entire benefit

and advantage of carrying on the fame therein, and

that then and in fuch cafe, and for that end and

purpofe he the faid A. B. his executors or admini- Houfe
>

,

&c »

* » t3 be af-

ftrators, mall and will, within one month next after flgngd to

the deceafe of the faid C. D. affign and transfer him.

unto him the faid E. F. the faid meffuage or tenement

and premifes with the appurtenances, together with

the indenture of leafe thereof, and all his, the faid

A. .S.'seftate, right and intereft therein ; to hold the

fome unto the faid E. F. his executors, adminiftrators

and affigns from thenceforth, for and during all the

reft and refidue of the term of years which the faid

A. B. (hall then have therein ; but fubje£l to the rent

and covenants in the fame leafe, referred and contain-

ed on the faid leffees part to be paid and performed ; and
upon condition that he the faid E. F. do and fhall upon
fuch aflignment being executed as aforefaid, pay or Value tobe

caufe to be paid unto him the faid A, B. his executors ascertained

or adminiftrators, in lawful money of Great Britain^ J
t

™

what the faid mefiuages and premises, fhall by two in-

different perfons to be for that purpofe nominated, one
by the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators, and
the other by the faid E. F. be valued at, and do and
fhall pay the charges of drawing and ingroffing the

faid affignment. Provided always, and it is hereby froyifo,fer

agreed and declared, by and between the faid parties rivenincalL
to thefe prefents, that in cafe either of the faid C. D. either

and E. F. fhall at the end or expiration of this copart- ^
ouId not

nerfhip think fit to quit the faid trade, the other co- continue af-

partner fhall chufe to continue to carry on the fame, ter, &c,

and of which fhall give notice in writing of fuch his

intention of quitting the faid trade and bufincfs, 6
months before the end of the faid coparmei fhip.

Then and in fuch cafe the faid copartuerfhip flock,

efface and effedts fhall be made up, applied and fe-

cured to the faid refpective partners in the fame man-
lier, as is herein before declared, touching either of

I i 2 the
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the faid partners' death, after the ftating of any fuch

half yearly accounts as aforefaid ; but it is hereby

agreed and declared, to be the intention and meaning
of the parties hereto, that at the end and expiration of

this copartnerfhip, that he the faid E. F. fhall con-
tinue with the faid C. D. in copartnerfhip, for the

term of feven years, upon the terms herein expreffed

and declared, in cafe the faid C. D. fhall be defirous

tb: reof, unlefs there fhall be any reafonable objection

thereto, on the part of the faid E. F. And it is

hereby alfo convenant, agreed and declared by and be-

tween the faid C. D. and E. F. and the faid A. B. for

and on behalf of the faid C. D. his fon, that if any
variance, ftrife, difference or controverfy fhall at any

time, during the continuance of this copartnerfhip, or

at the end or other fooner determination thereof, hap-

pen to grow, arife or be between all or any of the

parties to thefe prefents, their, or any or either of their

executors or adminiftrators, upon, touching or con-

cerning the faid joint trade or dealings, or any the

buyings, fellings, accounts, matters or things relating

thereunto, or for, or touching any covenant, claufe,

matter or thing in thefe prefents contained j then, and

fo often as fuch variance, ftrife, difference or contro-

verfy fhall happen, they the faid parties to thefe pre-

fents, and each and every of their executors or ad-

miniftrators, fhall upon rea/onable requeft made by
either or any of them, before any fuit fhall be com-
menced, for or touching the fame, caufe to be elected,

named and chofen 3 indifferent perfons to hear and

determine the faid difference and matters in difference,

one of which arbitrators the faid C. D. and the

faid A. B. their executors or adminiftrators fhall

name and chufe, and the faid E. F, his executors or ad-

miniftrators fhall name z.nd chufe one other of the faid

arbitrators, and the faid two arbitrators fo to be no-

minated by them, the faid parties to thefe prefects, fhall

chufe and name the third arbitrator, and that eacb of

them the faid parlies, and each and every of them,

their
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their and each and every of their executors or admi-

niftrators fhall refpe&ively {land to, and perform and

keep fuch award, order, determination and judgment,

which the faid three arbitrators, or any two of them
fhall make, and give in writing under their hands and

feals unto the parties tubjedl by thefe prefents there-

unto, upon and touching the faid differences and mat-

ters in difference, fo that the faid award be made and

given as aforefaid in writing, within forty days next

after the choice or nomination of the faid arbitrators in

that behalf. And it is further agreed by and between To be made

the faid parties to thefe prefents, that fuch fubmiffion
court".

°

and reference fhall always be made a rule of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common Pleas at Wejiminjla. In
WITKESS, &C.

[ No. 6. ]

Secernent

Between Perfons to fit out a Ship to the Eajl-

IndieSy and each to have an equal Share of the

Profits at her Return.

TOkfc l^iR&^ia* T.B. commander of the good Recitalof

\3C\ {hip called the whereof S. C. of
die

f'P
b5-

J r> n • l j i • i
ln S bound

and Lr. f. are part owners, is bound out in and with to, &c.

the faid fhip in a voyage to Cbina y
and back again to

the port of London : And whereas the faid S. C. And of

G. P. and T. B. have agreed to nuke up together a
ae rei;ment

ftock of /. flerling, to be laid out and invefled ft ck to be

in goods, wares and merchandizes, for the equal bene- laid outin

fit of all the faid parties j for which purpofe the faid S.
g0° s *

C. and G. B. have each of them paid into the hands

of the faid T. B. the futn of /. the receipt where-
of the faid T. B. doth hereby acknowledge. Now Agreement

therefore it is agreed between all the faid par-
otal

.

lthe
' parties.

ties, and the faid T. B- doth hereby covenant; pr^mife

I i 3 and
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and agree to and with the faid S. C. and G. P. their

executors, administrators and affigns, jointly and fe-

verally., that he the faid T. B. fhall and will add and

make up /. cf hi" own money, to the faid /.

paid him by the faid S. C. and G. P. and that he the

faid T. B. mall and will, upon the faid (hip's arrival at

China, or in her faid intended voyage, lay out and in-

veft the fame in goods, wares and merchandizes, to.

the molt profit and advantage of all them the faid par-

ties that he can, according to the belt of his judgment,

and with refpe£t to the orders and directions of them
the faid 5. C. and G. P. in and touching the fam^

;

and fhall and will bring home the effects and produce

thereof in and with* the faid fhip, (the cafualties of the

feas excepted) and upon the arrival at London, or any
other port in England, or fooner if opportunity fhall

ferve, fhall and will fend the invoice of the produce of

the faid L to the faid S. C. and G, P. their exe-

cutors or affigns, or fome of them at London^

and will alfo make a juft and true account to them, or

fome of them, of all the produce of the faid — /.

And it is agreed between all the faid parties, that

-all the produce and effects of the faid fliall be

fold and difpofed of at London with all convenient ex-

pedition after arrival thereof, for the equal advantage

of ail the faid parties, and that each of them fhall have

and receive one full third part of the net proceeds

thereof. And, &c. [no benerii of furvivorfhip. Sec

p. vii.] In witness, &c.
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[No. 7v]

%\\ agreement to continue a pnrtnerfljfp.

nvl&'&J£%€&>, &c, between M. B. of the one
'£*' part, and H. P. of the other part.

C&fjercas the faid M. B. and H. P. have for fe- Recital) tEjj

veral years lad paft been equally concerned together lhc parties

as partners or joint traders in the trade of , and feve rai\ears

in all profits and loffes thereby. And whereas be- copartners,

fore fealing hereof, they have made up between them Thatac-

a full account and reckoning of and concerning the counts are

faid trade, goods and debts belonging and owing to
et

and by them on account thereof, containing all charges,

profits and lofs thereby, whereof each of them, hath to

the date thereof, paid and received one equal moiety or

half parr, and upon making up the faid account, there

appears to be remaining in flock, at the fealing hereof,

in goods and debts owing on account of the faid trade,

the fum or value of which belongs to them
jointly, and wherein they are equally concerned ; out

of which faid flock are due and payable on account of

the faid joint trade, feveral debts amounting to -/.

And whereas the faid parties intend to continue the And that

faid trade of , in the dwelling houfe of the faid JJ^tSJ
M.B. in, &c. for years, with the faid joint ftock their co-

of, &c. and to be concerned therein equally as to pro- pwtnerflnp.

fit and lofs. Now these presents witness, that

in confideration of the trufr, and confidence which the to^onrinu*.

faid parties have had and repofe in each other, it is

hereby declared, covenanted and agreed by and be-

tween the faid parties for themfelves, their executors,

adminiftrators and affigns, that the faid parties are and

will become and continue partners and joint traders in

the trade of bifcuit baking, and vending and felling of

bifcuits upon a joint and equal account between them,

for profit and lofs for the faid time or term of

I i 4 years
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years to commence from the date hereof, if both the

Profit and fa jj parties (hall fo long live. And it is agreed,
that z\\ charges and loffes, and all profits arifing by and

on account of the faid joint trade fhall be equally paid,
In confide- received and borne by and between the faid parties,

rerltTone of ana* tna
.

1 l^ e ^a '^ M. B. for and in confederation of the

the partners rent of the fhop and other conveniencies wherein the
to have a ^jj tra(]e j s driven, (hall have and receive all benefit
particular ,, '

=

~
i i . -r

benefit. and advantage to be had and made by the bran anling

by the flour or meal ufed in the faid joint trade as he

Nottodo hath haherto received the fame. And it is further
anyaato ag reed, Sec. (that the parties be true to each other),

:iimhpr. 11 nil rr*

and have not, fhall not, nor will do or fufrer any
act or thing whatfoever, whereby or by means whereof
any goods, monies or things belonging to the faid joint

trade fhall or may be extended, feized or taken in ex-

ecution, but that each of them fhall and will defend

the faid joint ftoclc and trade from their own private

and feparate debts, and all damages by reafon thereof.

And that [accounts to be fettled at the end of the term>

See p. xxviii.]

—

No furvlvorjhip [Seep. xviii.J In

WITNESS, cYC.

[ No. 8. ]

Cofceumtts

Indorfed on Articles of Copartnerfhip for con-

tinuing the fame, with other Covenants.

Cy%<&<&<tB PEESENTS INDORSED WITNESS, That It

'

is mutually declared and agreed between the

within n med A. and B. for themfelves, their execu-

tors and ?dm ; Yiftrators reipeftively, that the partner-

fhip ?nd joint trade betv. n them within mentioned,

fhall be continued be i wet.' them for the term of

years, from the expiration, (or you may begin thus) :

We the within named A. and B. do by thefe prefent

indorf*d,
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indorfed, declare and mutually covenant and agrea

unto and with each other, his and their executors and

adminiftrators to continue the faid joint trade and

partnerfhip within mentioned for the further term cf

years, from the expiration, £cc. of the yeurs

within mentioned, to be accounted, if both of them
fhall fo long live, with the joint ftoclc ; and under, and

fubjeft to the feveral covenants and agreements as are

within exprefied and contained. And whereas
fince the fealing and executing the within indenture

of partnerfhip, the faid A. hath bought and purchaf-

ed the leafe and term of and in the faid meiTuages and

premifes within mentioned, which he then held at a

rack rent. It is therefore further declared
and agreed between the faid parties, that if the faid /;

.

{hall happen to die before the expiration of the faid

term of - years, and the faid B. fhall him furvive,

thar then the executors and adminiftrators of the faid

A. are only to grant, and when the laid B. giving fc-

Curity for payment to the executors or adminiftrators

of the faid A. of fo much money, as the faid A. his

part and {hare in the joint flock, and debts which
fhall then be owing on account of the faid joint

trade fhall amount unto for the fum of — /.

to be allowed to the faid A. for his charges

in repairs and other works about the faid houfe,

as in the within indenture in that behalf is exprefled,

and according to the true meaning thereof, they the

executors and adminiftrators of the faid A. fhall and

will at the charge of the fud B. feal and execute to

him a leafe of the faid mefluao.es or tenements for the

term of years, to commence from the quarter

day next after the deceafe of the faid A. at the yearly

rent of /. to be paid quarterly, and with fuch co-

venants to be continued therein as are contained in

the leafe, whereb/ the laid A holds the faid premifes,

which leafe the laid B. agrees to accept, and at t tie

futiie time to feal a counter-pare thereof to the execu-

tors or adminiftrators of the faid /. zr.d that the faid

executors or adminiftrators arc nut ;o grant his leafe

and
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and term of years therein as within is mentioned, nor
anv further term therein, otherwife than as aforefaid

j

the within written indenture, &"c. In witness.

[ No. 9. ]

fern of a Cljattet-partp,

Generally ufed by Merchants.

N.fc. This f^^J<^> Charter party of affreightment en-
deed muft \Jy tere<j jnto tn i s day of in the

uponTfix
vcar °f £he reign of , and in the year of our

fhii'mg Lord , between A. B. mailer of the good fhip
# ;:'V' or veflel called toe Roy at Charlotte., of the burthen of

iix hundred tons, or thereabouts, now lying in the

port of Liverpool, of the one part, and C, and D. of

Liverpool, in the county of Lancafrer, merchants,

freighters of the faid fhip, of the other part, WIT-
NESSETH, that the laid A. B. hath this day letten the

laid (hip to freight from Liverpool, aforefaid, to the

port of Drontbeitn, and from thence to the port of

A'c-ivy in Ireland, anJ the faid freighters have hired

the fame in manner and form following, (that is to fay)

that the faid fhip now, and (hall during the faid voy-

age, be at the expence of the faid A. B. or his aftigns

kept ftaunch, tight and ftrong, well manned, victualled,

tackled, and provided in every refpecl fit for the mer-
chants' fervice, and particularly for performing fuch

a voyage, (the dangers and perils of the fea, reflraints

of princes and rulers, fire and enemies, during the

fame always excepted). And also, that the faid

A. B. or his aiiigns fhail and will with all convenient

difpatch, proceed with the faid vefTel to the port of

Drcntheim, and there receive on board from the agent*

of the faid C. D. a full loading of deals over all j and

being fo loaden, the faid mailer with the fhip and

cargo fliall with the fi ft opportunity of wind and

weather, proceed directly for Nevury aforefaid, and on
her
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her arrival there, deliver the fame to the afligns of the

faid C. and D. at fuch convenient place or places,

where the faid (Hip and cargo may fifely come, fi kd
alfo that the faid (hip (Hall for her loading at the port

of Drontheim {lay twenty running days, and for dis-

charging at Neuiry fifteen running days, that is to

fay, thirty-five running days in the whole, if required,

and fo end the laid intended voyage, In confideration

of which, the faid freighters or their afligns
1

, agree

not only to load and put on board the faid fhip, the

faid cargo at the port of Drontheim as aforefaid, and

to receive or caufe the fame to be received from on

board her at Neivry aforefaid, and that within the days

and time limited for her loading and difcharging as

aforefaid, but alfo fhall and will pay, or caufe to be

paid unto the faid A. B. or his alligus in full for the

freight and hire of the faid fhip, for the faid voyage,

at and after the rate of thirty-five [hillings andfixfence

(Irifl) fterling) per flandard hundred for the deals

which fhall be loaden on board of the faid vefl'el at

Drontheim, and delivered at Newry, with two-thirds of

all pilotage and port charges during the voyage, the

freight to be paid as follows, that is to fay, the faid

mafter to be fupplied with what cafh he may want for

the (hip's neceiTary dilhurfements at Drontheim and
JVcwry, the remainder by good bills on London, at

three months date, together with the fum of four

guineas per day, to be pa;d by the day, as the fame fhall

grow due, for every day of the faid fhip's detention,

over and above the days and time limitted for her

loading and difcharging as aforefaid. An'd alfo the

fhip to be at no expence for lighterage or rifk attend-

ing the cargo after it is put over board. And for the

true performance hereof, each of the faid parties bind-

eth himfelf, his executors, adminiflrators and affigns

reciprocally unto the other, efpecially the faid A. B.

bindeth his faid fhip, htr freight and appurtenances
;

and the faid freighters, their goods to he loaden on

board her, ca:h to other, in the penal fum of (sven

hundred
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hundred pounds flcrling, firmly by thefe prefents. In
witness whereof, each of the faid parties hath here-

unto fet his hand and feal the day and year rirft

within written.

Sealed and declared, being fir ft duly 7 A. B. L. S.

damped, in the prefence of J C. and D. L. S.

E. F. witnefs to the fignature of C. and D.
C. II. witnefs to the fb nature of A. B %

[No. io.]

8 Copratncifijip

Between two Perfons, whereby no prefent

Stock is depofittd, but each Party is to ad-

vance Money monthly.

an*MS 3!uUcnt»rc, csV. between T. N. &c. and
^^

J. D. isfc. Whereas (recital as to leaft ofpre-

mises). And whereas (recital as to their agreeing to

become partners) Now this Indenture wit-
NEssETH (on ufual confederation become partners).

Each party And to the end, intent and purpofe the better to ena-
to advance ^ them the faid parties to carry on fuch trade or
money r '

weekly or bufinefs and workmanfhip as aforefaid, it is hereby
otheiwife. further covenanted and agreed between the faid par-

ties hereto, that each of them the faid parties fhaJ!,

immediately after the execution hereof, and afterwards

every week, or month, or otherwile, equally advance

fuch fums of money from lime to time in every year

during this copartnerfhip, and as the faid copartners

ihall mutually agree, as lhall be neceffary and fuffi-

Forrm>mg cient for, and as a ftock as well for the buying of all

goodsand fU ch to be by them fold, bartered or vended as

aforefaid ; as alfo for the buying of all fuch tools, in-

ftruments., oil, &c. and all other neceffary materials

whatsoever, to be ufed for the working and other

things

materials,
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things for fale or other wife ; as like wife for the paying

and defraying of all other necelTary and incident

charges and expences whatfoever relating ro the buy-

ing, bartering, felling and vending of fuch

and other things, or otherwife touching or concerning

the faid joint trade or bufinefs. And further, Astocaeh

that all fuch monies or ftocks fo to be advanced as
jj£

rtv *"

aforefaid, and all gains, increafe, profit, produce and

proceeds thereof fhall be ufed and employed by and

between the faid parties to thefe prefents, to and for

their joint ufes and upon their joint account both of

profit and lofs, according to their refpeelive (hares

therein, and the covenants and agreements herein af-

ter mentioned and exprefl'ed touching the fame, (that

is to fay) that they the faid parties, and their refpective

executors and adminiftrators, fhall at all times during

the continuance of this copartnerfhip, and at the de-

termination of the fame, have a feveral and particular

right. [Share of the profits, fee p. ix.] And that No benefit

neither [no benefit of furvivorfhip, fee p. vii.
j And

j£
fttrvivor-

that all fuch money and ftock fo to be advanced and

made as aforefaid, fhall be by them the faid partners Monies tobe

ufed, difpofed and employed in the faid joint trade or ^eoni
5

bufinefs, in manner a^ aforefaid, for the utmoll profit

and advantage of them the faid parties in fuch moieties

as aforefaid, and not otherwise. And [to be true to To be true

each other, fee p. ix.] And that neither of the par- toeacl1

ties to ufe any other trade without confent, fee p. ii.

And [not to become bail, fee p. xii.j And that if Notto be-

at any time during this copartnerfhip the faid T. N. come bail*

ihall procure, permit or fuffer any judgment to be re • _
covered or maintained againft him for any fum or fums confeffing I

of money whatfoever (not due upon account of the judgment.

faid joint trade) j and in cafe any execution fhall be

thereon profecuted or fued forth againft his perfon, or

his part or fhare in the faid then joint ftock and trade,

that then and in fuch cafe he the faid T, Ar
. without}

his immediate making fatisfaction for the fame out

of his own proper monies, (hail therefore forfeit

and
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and lofe all his part or (hare of and in the faid ftocte

and trade unto the faid T. D. and alfo from thence-

forth fhall lofe all his then future benefit and produce
to arife, or be had or made thereby, any thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
The fame And, &c. [the fame as to J. A] And, &c. [not

NoTtoiend t0 lend money, fee p. vii,] And, &c. [all charges, &c.

money. to be paid by partners, fee p. vi.] And whereas
Ail charges

t foe (^jj mefTuage or tenement being let to both the

partners!
^ ^'^ parties, and he the faid T. N. not now dwelling

in any part thereof, and he the faid J. D. now holding
As to the the old building quite upright, together with the wafh-

fe'uiidings°of
houfe thereunto adjoining, being part of the fame, and

the mef- there being another part thereof which is new-built,
& aSe* he. Nov/ it is hereby further agreed and covenanted

by and between the faid parties hereunto, that until

fuch new building fhall be let, or his the faid T. N.'s

refidence or dwelling therein, that he the faid J. D.
fhall yearly, during the faid copartnerfhip, allow and

pay quarterly unto the faid T. N. the fum of for

the faid old building and wafh-houfe now enjoyed by

him as aforefaid. And that from and after fuch new
building fhall be let to any perfon or perfons during

this copartnerfhip, that the rent thereof fhall go and

be equally divided between them the faid parties du-

As to-ap- ring the time of fuch le.t-.ing thereof. And it is here-
jrenuces.

j,y mutually covenanted, agreed and declared by and

between the faid parties hereto, that no apprentice,

during the term, fhall be taken by either of them the

faid copartners into the faid joint trade or bufinefs,

without the mutual confent of eachtfther : and in cafe

any fuch apprentice or apprentices during the faid co-

partnerfhip fhall be by them fo taken, that then and in

fuch cafe all and every fum and fums of money to be

had and received with every fuch apprentice fhall be

equally divided between them the faid parties, fhare

and fhare alike j and alfo that each of them the faid

parties fhall have liberty and authority during this co-

partnerfhip to command and employ each other's ap-

prentice .
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prentices in and about the bufir.efs relating to the faid Books of
joint trade. And, &c. [books of account to be kept, account.

fee p. x. and xvii.] And further also, [to ac- Toaccount

count once a year, fee p. xvi.] And further also onceaycar.

in cafe either of the faid parties hereunto (hall happen If either of

to die before the end of this prefent copartnership, or fhdfhappen
before or after any fuch general account fo mi.de up, to die,

and ftated and fubfcribed between them in manner as

aforefaid ; and that there mail be any debts due from

or to the faid parties hereto, on account of the faid

joint trade, that then and in that cafe all fuch debts as a11 debts *•

(hall be then due from the faid parties on account of p^^"
2 y

fuch their joint trade {hall be by them forthwith equally

paid by the furviving partner, and the executors or ad-

miniftrators of the partner fo dying; and that then andaiUebts

and in fuch cafe, all and every the debts as mail be then duc '° b(
r.

i i/--i r i • r i
equally di-

due to the faid copartners on account or their laid v ided.

joint trade, fhall be likewife equally fhared and divided

between the faid furviving partner, and the executors

and adminiftrators of the party fo dying, and in cafe

they cannot agree touching the diviiion thereof, then

the fame fhall be done by caiting of lots as in fuch

cafe ufually accuftomed, and that then and in fuch

cafe, alfo the furviving partner within ten days next

after the deceafe of his partner, do, fhall and will (if
pj^tnerwi

to required) at the requeft and charge of the execu- aiflignifie

tors or adminiftrators of the party fo dying, and at his 1la'e>^c.
to the exc-

her or their expence, either affign or pay, or fecure to curcrsorad-

be paid to the faid executors or adminiftrators, all fuch niniftiators.

deceafed partner's fhare of and in all and every the

debts fo due to the faid joint trade as aforefaid, within

twenty days then next following. And further Of. tbedi-

also, that from and after fuch end or other determi- ^" ^
nation of this prefent copartnerfhip, all fuch debts as

(hall be then due to the faid joint trade, and fo to be di-

vided in manner as aforefaid, fhall go, belong and apper-

tain to the parties as follows, viz. The debts fo fhared,

divided or allotted to the executors or adroiniflratois of

the party dying, fhall go and be to his, her or their ufe

St*
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or benefit, and the debts lb divided, fhared or allotted

to the furviving party, (hall go and be to and for the

ufe and benefit of him, his executors and adminiftra-

tors, and that all fuch debts fo refpectively fhared,

divided or allotted in manner as aforefaid, (hall and may
be fo received, had, taken and enjoyed accordingly ;

and that as well the furviving partner, his executors

and adminif rators, as alfo the executors and admini*

fixators of the party dying, (hall not without the con-

fent in writing of each other, releafe, difcharge,

compound or acknowledge fatisfaction for any fuch

debt or debts, but fhall by all lawful ways and means
whatfoever, as (hall be requefted by eaeh other, and at

the charge of fuch perfon fo requeuing, do all reafon-

able acts and things, either by letter of attorney or

otherwife, for the better enabling each other, the exe-

cutors or adminiftrators of each other, to fue for, re-

cover, receive and difcharge all and every fuch debts

as (hall be fo divided or allotted to each other, in man-
. ner as aforefaid. And it is hereby further mutually

of either covenanted and agreed, by and between the faid par-

party dying, ties, that in cafe either of the faid parties fhall happen

l°dl
a

a

dmit" to die, before the end of this copartnerfhip, and in fuch

upon 'her
"

cafe, if the widow of fuch party dying, fhall be minded
giving io to come in and carry on the faid joint trade, with the
aysnoace.

furv j v i ng partner, during the then refidue of the faid

term, and fhall give 20 days notice thereof to fuch

furviving partner, that then and in fuch cafe the wi-

dow of fuch party fo dying, at the end of 20 days

notice thereof to the furviving partner, fhall be ad-

mitted and continue, and be as a copartner with fuch

furviving partner in the faid joint trade, during the

then refidue of the faid term, in as full, ample and be-
To find a

ne fic jal manner as her then late hufband was, to all
journeyman . ,

- „ , -

in the place intents and purpoies whatfoever. ruoviDED, and lo

ofhsrbuf- as fuch widow during fuch copartnerfhip, fhall find and

pay a journeyman's wages, to do the working part in

and to be the faid joint-trade ; and fo as fhe, the executors and
fubjea co adrniniftrators, be fubject and liable to all and every
covenant

thc
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the covenants, claufes and agreements herein con-

tained, mutatis mutandis, which on the part of her faid

hufband are hereby covenanted to be paid, done and

performed, or as near thereto as fhe can or may do.

Provided nevertheless, that in cafe fuch widow Such Widow

at any time after fuch admittance into the faid copart- t0 be at li-

nerfhip, fhalt be minded to relinquifh and quit the ^loZn^
fame, that then and in fuch cafe, on her giving three ner/hipup-

months notice thereof to the furviving partner, it fhall on s'iV'"s 3

and may be lawful for fuch widow, at the end of fuch

three months notice thereof, to be at liberty to leave

and quit her faid copartnership in the faid trade. In
WITNESS, &C

[ No. 11. ]

DeefcofDiffalutiOit.

' ^3S& 3htt>enture made the day of in
' the year of the reign of our fovereign lord

Q^eorge theThird, &c. and in the year of our Lord—

—

between A, B. of haberdafher of hats, of the Panj
.,

one part, and C. D. of—-— aforefaid, haberdafher

of hats, of the other part.

£^l)ercii0 by indenture of co-partnerfhip or cove- ~ . , „ .

. , . '
, , ,

r
r

'
.

,
Recital of ji

nants bearing date the day of and made or deed of co-

mentioned to be made between the faid C. D. of the partnership.

one part, and the faid A. B. by the name and defcrip-

tion of A. B. of the borough of Southivark in the

county of Surry, haberdafher of hats, of the other

part, they the faid C. D. and A. B. did mutually
covenant and agree (under and fubjeft to the provi-

foes, conditions and agremeots therein contained) to

become, continue, and be co-partners and joint tra-

ders togethers in the trade and bufinefs of a haber-

dafher of hats, and in buying and felling of woofji

tea, and fuch other commodities, goods, wares and
merchandizes as they the faid partners fhould mu-
tually think fit and agree to trade or deal in, for and

K k during
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during the full time and term of years, to be ac-

compted from the - day of next enfuing the

date thereof, if both the faid parties fhould fo long

live, determinable neverthelefs as thereafter men-
tioned; for the managing and carrying on of which

faid joint trade and undertaking, they the faid parties

agreed to bring in and make up in ready money or

goods fit for the purpofe, approved of and reafonably

valued and appraifed by and between themfelvs, or

(in cafe of any difference between them) by fuch.

other indifferent and proper perfons, appraifers, as

they fhould mutually elect and agree upon for that

purpofe, a capital joint flock amounting to the fum
or value of 6000/. whereof the faid C. D. did thereby

agree within one year after the commencement of the

faid co-partnerfhip to bring in and advance in ready

money or goods as aforefaid the full fum or value of

4500/. being 3 4th parts or (hares thereof; and the

faid A. B. did alfo thereby agree within the fame time

of one year to bring in and advance in ready money
or goods as aforefaid the full fum or value of 1500/.

being the remaining fourth part of the faid capital or

joint flock : of and in which faid joint flock, and of

the gains, profit and increafe to be made thereof, it

was thereby declared and agreed, that the faid C. D.
his executors and adminiflrators, fhould have and be

intitled to three full fourth parts, the whole into four

equal parts to be divided, as and for his fhare, in-

tereft and proportion thereof, and that the faid A. B.

his executors and adminiflrators fhould have and be

intitled to the remaining fourth part as and for his

fhare, intereft and proportion thereof. And whereas
by an indenture bearing date the day of—

—

and made or mentioned to be made between the faid

A. B, of the one part, and the faid C. D. of the other

part, after reciting to the effecl; before recited ; and

alfo reciting that the faid C. D. had advanced and

paid into the faid joint trade the faid fum of 4500/.

as and for his part and fhare therein : but the faid

A. B.
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A. B. not being able then to advance and pay his

faid fourth part or fnare, or any part thereof, had

requeued the faid C. D. to lend the fame upon his

bond and the fecurity next therein after mentioned,

which he the faid C. D. had agreed to. And alfo re-

citing that the faid A. B. by one bond or obligation

under his hand and feal bearing even date therewith,

became bound to the faid C. D. in the penal fum of

3000/. with condition thereunder written fur making
the fame void if he the faid A. B. his executors or

adminiftrators fhould pay or caufe to be paid to the

faid C. D. his executors, adminiftrators or affigns,

the full fum of 1500/. with intereft for the fame at

the rate of 5/. per cent, per annum on the - day of

then next enfuing the date thereof, and as a

further fecurity for the re-payment of the faid 1500/.
and intereft, he the faid A. B. had agreed to releafe

and aflign his fourth part, (hare and intereft, of and in

the faid capital joint flock, and of the gains, profits

and increafe thereof to the faid C. D. in manner
thereinafter mentioned. It is by the faid indenture

now reciting witnefTed, that for the confideration

therein mentioned, the faid A. B. did aflign and fet

over, remife, releafe and quit-claim unto the faid

C. D. all that the faid fourth part, fhare and intereft

of him the faid A. B. of, in, and to the faid capital

joint ftock and of all monies, goods, wares, mer-
chandizes, debts and effects thereto belonging, and
which, during the faid co-partnerfhip fhould or might
belong thereto, and of the gains, profits and increafe

thereof, and all the eftate, right, title, intereft, pro-

perty, profit, benefit, advantage, claim and demand of

him the faid A. B. of, in and to the fame or any
part thereof, to hold unto the faid C. D. his execu-

tors, adminiftrators and affigns, as his and their own
proper monies, goods, wares, merchandifes, chattels,

debts, effects and eftates, from thenceforth freely for

evermore, fubject to a provifo therein contained, for

making void the fame on payment of the faid princi-

K k 2 pal
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pal fum of 1500/. and intereft, as therein particular-

ly mentioned, as in and by the faid recited indentures,

relation being thereunto refpeclively had, may more

P.vtnei/Wp fully and at large appear. And whereas the faid

eftabliflied. q. D. and A. B. have ever fince the faid day of
—— been and continued copartners and joint-traders,

Bufinefoha-
jn t jle fajj trade or bufinefs of a haberdafher of hats,

ha^Gfc. ani^ ' n buying and felling of wool, tea, and fuch other

commodities, goods, wares and merchandizes, as the

faid parties have thought fit to deal in, to the day

Agreement of laft paft. AND WHEREAS the faid C. D.
fordifioiu-

aU£j jt #. having drawn out an account of all their

faid partnerfhip itock, debts and effects, and of their

receipts and payments touching their faid joint-trade

and dealing, to the faid day of —— laft paft, do

find that the faid trade hath not anfwered the end

which was intended by the faid copartnerfhip, and that

it is the intereft of both the faid parties to end and

determine the fame, whereupon it is agreed by and

between the faid C. D. and A. B. that the faid copart-

nerfh ip trade and joint dealing ihall accordingly end

and determine as from the faid day of

laft paft ; and that the whole partnerfhip flock and

debts (hall veft in, and remain the property of the faid

C. D. and that he the faid C. D. (hall relcafe unto the

faid A. u. all demands whatfoever, either on account

of the faid copartnerfhip, or otherwife howfoever, fave

and except the fum of lent by the faid C. D.
to the faid //. B. and for payment of which the faid A.

B. has this day executed a bond to the faid C. D. in

the penalty 0^ /. and in regard the faid trade has

been carried on from the faid day of — laft

paft, in the joint names of the faid C. D. and A. B. the

faid C. D. in lieu of the profits which may have been

made by the faid joint flock from (hzt time to the day

of the date hereof ( 1 -4th of which, if the copartnerfhip

had continued, would belong to the faid A. B. after a de-

duction of the intereft due to the faid C. D. on the above

itioneu fecurity) hath agreed to allow from the faid

. day
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—— day of —— laft parr, to the day of the date

hereof to the faid A. B. wages for his trouble and

time after the rate of ioo/. a-year. And forafmuch

as the faid A. B. hath, during all that time boarded

the fervants as in time of partnerfhip according to the

faid in part recited articles, it is agreed, that the faid

A. B. fha.ll be repaid the fame, and an account has

been this day fettled by the faid C. D. and A. B. of

what is due to the faid A. B. for the faid board and

wages, and alfo of what the faid A. B. hath received

from the faid partnerfhip flock fince the faid ——

•

day of laft, and there remains due to the faid

A. B. on the balance of the faid account the fum of
" And whereas the faid A. B. hath agreed with 2 <i partner

the faid C. D. to continue in the fervice of the faid to continue

C. D. from henceforth to the faid day of
inthe

£
er.-

J vice 01 tilC

next, and from that time for another year at the other.

option of the faid C. D. fo as he do fignify the

fame in writing to the faid A. B. two months
at leaft before the expiration of the faid term.

And the fa id A. B. hath agreed, that during the time

that he fhall be in the fervice of the faid C. D, he the

faid A. B. fhall diligently ferve the faid C. D. in the

capacity of a fhopman, and behave himfdf in every

refpecl as a fhopman ought to do. Now this in- Confidera*

denture witnesseth, that in purfuance of the faid
tlon *

agreement, and for divers good caufes and confedera-

tions, them the faid C. D. and A. B. thereunto ref-

pec.lively moving, It is hereby mutually covenanted, DlfToiution,

declared and agreed by the faid parties to thefe prefents,

and the faid C, D. and A. B. do feveraily and reflec-

tively for tbemfelves, and for their feveral and refpeciive

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, promife

and agree to and with the othur of them, his heirs,

executors and administrators, that the faid copartner-

fhip or joint trade and every part and branch thereof;

and 2lfo the faid recited indenture of the day of

, and every covenant, article, claufe, provifo and
agreement therein contained, fhall from the •• day

Kk 3 *f
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of laft be void and abfolutely ended, determined,

difcontinued and diffolved, any thing in the faid recited

indenture of copartnerfhip contained, to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding. And the faid A. B. in

Settlement, purfuance of the faid agreement, and for and in con-

federation of the faid fum of — /. of lawful money
of Great Britain, being the balance of the faid ac-

count, due to the faid A. B. for the board and wages
as aforefaid, to him the faid A. B. in hand paid by the

faid C. D. at and before the enfealing and delivery of

thefe prefents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged, and alfo for and in confideration of the cove-

nants, releafes and agreements herein contained on
the part and behalf of the faid C. D. his executors and

adminiftrators, and for divers other good caufes and

confiderations, him thereunto moving, hath bargained,

ildkfkZ*
fold ' afrigned and releafed. And by thefe prefents,

to one part- doth bargain, felI,afTign and releafe unto the faid C. D.
ncI - his executors, adminiftrators and affigns, all that the

faid fourth part,fhare and intereft of him the faid A. B.

of and to the faid capital joint trade, and of ?11 goods,

wares, merchandizes, monies, debts and effects there-

to belonging, in any manner of way whatfoever, or

in or to which the faid faid A. B. has any right, title

or intereft jointly with the faid C. D, by virtue of the

faid copartnerfhip. And all the eftate, right, title,

intereft, property, profit, benefit, advantage, claim and

demand whatfoever, of him the faid A. B. of in and

to the faid capital joint flock, effects, money and

debts, and every or any part thereof; and all the pro-

fits, produce, gains, proceeds and advantages which

have been or fhall be hereafter made by the faid part-

rerfhip in any manner of ways whatfoever, {o as the

faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators fhall, or may
have no claim or demand on the faid C. D. his execu-

tors or adminiftrators, on account of the fame. To
have, hold, receive and enjoy the faid fourth part, fhare

and intereft, and all other the fhare and intereft of

him the faid A, B, of, in, and to the faid capital joint

ftock.
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ftock, and of all goods, wares, merchandizes, debts,

monies, profits and effeds thereto belonging, and all

and fingular other the premifes hereby afligned and re-

leafed, or mentioned or intended fo to be, and every part

and parcel thereof, with their and every of their appur-

tenances unto thefaid CD. his executors, adminiftrators

and afiigns, to and for his and their own proper ufe,

benefit and behoof, and as his and their own proper

goods and chattels for ever. And the faid J. B. for

himfelf, his executors and adminiftrators, in further

pufuance of the faid agreement, and to enable the

faid C. D. his executors and adminiftrators to receive

all the faid partnership debts and effecls, to and for

his and their own ufe and benefit, hath made, ordain- powcrof
ed, authorifed, conftituted and appointed, And by Attorney

thefe prefents, doth make, ordain, authorife, confti-

tute and appoint the faid C. D. his executors and ad-

miniftrators to afk, demand, fue for, recover and re-

ceive of and from all and every perfon and perfons
jjebt"^'

whatsoever, all and every the debts, fumand fums of mo-
ney, goods, chattels and effecSfs whatfoever and howfo-
ever, now due and owing or belonging to thefaid copart-

ner/hip in any manner of ways whatfoever, and upon re-

ceipt of the fame, or any and every of them, or any

and every part and parcel of them, and every of them
to give, fign and execute proper and fufRcient releafes,

acquittances and difcharges for the fame ; and for that

purpofe, he the faid A. B. doth hereby give and grant

unto his faid attorney and attornies, full power and
authority to ftate and fettle all accounts and differ-

ences, any ways relating to the faid copartnerfhip

joint trade, with all and every perfon and perfons what-
foever, and to compound and releafe all and every, or

any part of the faid debts and demands, as he and they

fh?.i! think fit and neceftary And to do all and every

other aft, matter and thing whatfoever, in and about

the premifies, as fully and effectually to all intents and
purpofes as he the faid A. B. could or might do if per-

fonaDy prefent. And the faid A, B. doth hereby for ConfirmaU-

K k 4 himfelf, onofa&s.
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himfelf, his executors and adminiftrators ratify and

confirm all and whatever the faid C. D> his executors

or adminiftrators (hall or may lawfully do or caufe to

be Qor,£ in and about the premiffes, by virtue of thefe

Covenant, prefents. And the faid A. B. doth hereby for himfelf,

his heirs, executors and adminiftrators, covenant,

promife and agree to and with the faid C. D. his ex-

ecutors, adminiftrators and affigns, that he the faid

A. B. his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, fhall

not to re-
not » "or will at any time or times hereafter receive,

Jeafe debts, releafe, acquit or difcharge any of the debts or de-
&u mands, due to the faid copartnerfhip, or any actions

or fuits that fhall be brought, fued or commenced for,

or on account of the fame, without the confent of the

faid C. D. for thatpurpofe in writing, firft had and

obtained. Nor ihall, nor will do, or fuffer, or caufe

to be done, any act, matter or thing whatfoever,

whereby the faid C, D. his executors, adminiftrators,

or affigns fhall, or may be hindered or obftrudted in

the recovering and receiving of the faid debts, goods,

chattels and effects, due, owing and belonging to the

faid copartnerfhip, or any part thereof j but fhall and

will from time to time, and at all times hereafter, at

for further the coft and charge of the faid C. D. do, perform and
Mttitocc. execute all and every further and other lawful matters

and things for the better enabling him the faid C. D.
his executors, adminiftrators or affigns to get in and

receive the fame, to and for his and their own u(e and
Releafe benefit as aforefaid. And the faid A. B. for the confi-

£?
n

]^

flis
(

nor
derations affigned, hath remifed, releafed, and forever

• '
' quit-claimed. And by thefe prefents, doth for him-

felf, his executors and adminifirators, remife, releafe,

and for ever quit-claim unto the faid C. D. his execu-

tors and adminiftrators, all and all manner of aclion

and actions, caufe and caufes of actions, fuits, differ-

ences, controverfies, quarrels, bonds, covenants, notes,

bills, damages, eftate, right, titic, claims and demands
whatfoever, both in law and equity, which he the faid

J. B, now hath, cr which he his executors, admini-

firators
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trators or affigns can or may at any time or time*

hereafter have, claim, challenge or demand againft the

faid C. D. his heirs, executors or adminiftrators for or

by reafon or means of the faid copartnerfhip, or any

other matter, caufe or thing whatfocver, from the be-

ginning of the world to the day of the date hereof, fave

and except the covenants, claufes and agreements

herein after contained on the part and behalf of the

faid C. D. his executors and adminiftrators, to be paid,

done or performed. And the faid C. D. in purfuance AcceP tatl-

of the faid agreement, and in confideration of the

above mentioned afllgnmenc and releafe, doth hereby

accept of the faid joint flock, debts and effetls, in full

of all demands, which he or his executors or admini-

ftrators have or can, or may have on the faid A. B.

his executors or adminiftrators, for or by reafon or

means of the faid copartnerfhip or joint dealing, or on
any other account whatsoever, except as herein before

and after is excepted. And the faid C. D. hath re-

mifed, releafed, and for ever quit claimed, And by

thefe prefents, doth for himfelf, his heirs, executors, ?'eIe
"!'r B

and adminiftrators, remife, releafe, and for ever quit- neetoa£

claim unto the faid A. B. his executors and admini- fignor.

ilrators, all, and all manner of action and actions,

caufe and caufes of actions, fu'us, differences, contro-

verfie?, quarrels, bonds, covenants, notes, bills, da-

mages, claims and demands whatsoever and howfoever,

both at law and in equity, which he the faid CD. now
hath, or which he his executors, administrators or

affigns can or may at any time or times hereafter,

have, claim, challenge or demand of or againft the

faid A. B. his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, for

or by reafon or means of the faid copartnerfhip, or any

other matter, or thing relating thereto, or any other

matter, caufe or thing whatfoever, from the beginning

of the world, to the day of the date hereof, fave and

except the covenants and agreements herein contain-

ed, on the part and behalf of the fa'd A. B. his execu-

tors and adminiftrators, to be done and performed.

An»
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And alfo, fave and except the faid fum of fo as

aforefaid,due from him the faid A. B. to the faid C. D.
by virtue of the faid above mentioned bond, bearing
even date herewith as afurefaid. Asp the faid C. D.
doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors and ad-

miniftrators, covenant, promifeand agree to and with
the faid A. B. his executors and adminiftrators, in

manner following, (that is to fay), That he the faid

C. D. his executors and adminiftrators {hall and will,

as foon as conveniently may be, pay and difcharge all

debts and demands whatfoever, due and owing from
the faid C. D. and A. B. on account of the faid co-

partnerfhip, or which he the faid A. B. his executors

or adminiftrators fhall or may be liable to pay, fatisfy

or make good jointly with the faid C. D. for or by
reafon or means of the faid ccpartnerfiiip. And alfo,

naem;;.,/,
jj^jj an£j w jjj frQm t]mQ tQ t | me an(j at a ]| tj mes
hereafter, well and fufficiently fave, defend, keep harm-
lefs and indemnified the faid A. B. his heirs, executors

and adminiftrators, and his and their, and every of

their eftate, goods, chattels and effe&s of, from and

againil all cofts, payments, charges, demands and

expences whatfoever and howfoever, which he the faid

A. B. his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, or his or

their eftate, goods, chattels or effedls fliall or may fuf-

fer, fuftain or be put unto, for or by reafon or means

of the faid copartnership, joint trade or dealing, or for

or by reafon or means of the faid C. D. his executors

or adminiftrators, making ufe of the name of the faid

A. B. in any fuit or aclion for the recovery of the faid

copartnership's debts and erTe£t,s, or by reafon or means

of his being made defendant in any fuits, or any other

matter or thing whatfoever, relating to the faid co-

Covenant partnerfliip. And it is hereby mutually agreed by
forfecond an(j between the faid parties to thefe prefents, that the
partner to

^jj ^ £. {hall continue and be a fervant as a fhop-

inantothe man to the faid C. D. in the faid bufmefs, from this

other, time to the day of now next, at the wages

and after the rate of 100 /. year, which the faid C. D.
hereby
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hereby agrees to pay him by monthly payments, that is

to fay, /. on the laft day of every calendar month,

to be computed from the date hereof, and in propor-

tion thereto for the fraction or remainder of a month on

the laft day of the faid term. And that he the faid

J. B. fhall continue afterwards in the fervice of the

faid C. D. for one year longer, to commence from the

—— day of —next in cafe the faid C. D. ill all and to be

think fit, to continue him the faid A. B. fo long in the ^gf*^**
faid fervice, and fhall fignify fuch his intention in offint.

writing, at leaft two months before the faid day

day of next, at and after the rate and wages of

ioo/. a year, payable by monthly payments as afore-

faid. And that the faid J. B. during the time he

fhall be in the fervice of the faid C. D. fhall diligently

attend the bufmefs of the faid C. D. as a fhopman,

and behave himfelf in every reipedl as a fhopman ought
to do. In witness.
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Abatement.

T F an adlion is brought a-
J

- gainft one partner only, no
advantage can be taken of
the omhTion, but by plea in

abatement Page 347
It cannot be given in evidence,

for the not pleading it in

abatement, is a waiver of the

objection 744

Acceptance.

Where there are two joint tra-

ders, and one accepts a bill

drawn on both for himfelf

and partner, it binds both if

it concerns the trade : other-

wife if it concerns the ac-

ceptor only in a diftinct in-

tereft and refpec"t 52

ftccounttf.

When an account is to be ta-

ken between partners, each

is entitled to be allowed a-

gainft the other every thing

he has advanced or brought

into the partnership concern 3

and to charge the other part-
ner in account, with what
that other has not brought
in, or has taken out more
than he ought Page 302

Though length of time is no
bar between merchant and
merchant, whilft their ac-
counts are going on, yet
dealings having ceafed many
years between them, and af-

ter difputes there having
been an acquiefcence till the

death of one of them, the

Court of Chancery will not
decree an account with the

furvivor, but leave the plain-

tiff to his remedy at law 303
In a caufe for an account of a

copartnership, both partners

being dead, a receiver fhali

be appointed 44.3
Where perfons have mutual

dealings, figning the account
is not necejfary to make it a
ftated one, but it is keeping
it a length of time without

making
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making an objection, which
binds the perfon to whom it

is fent Page 317
An account in partnership trade

fhall not be infpected after

the laft balance 317
Actions of account may be

brought by one partner a-

gainft another 328
Items in a partnerfhip account

relating to the particular in-

terefl of the book-keeper,

will not be Supported 310
According to the cuftom of

England, if two joint mer-
chants occupy their flock,

goods and merchandize in

common, to their common
profit, one of them naming
himlelf a merchant, fhall

have an account againlf. the

other, naming him a mer-

chant and charge him as his

receiver 50
Nothing is to be confidered as

the exclufive (hare of one

partner, but his proportion

of the refidue on balance of

the account 174

An action of ajfumfftt may be

maintained upon an exprefs

promife for the amount of a

balance {truck on a partner-

fhip account, though there

was a covenant between the

parties to account 318
An action cannot be mantairr-

ed by feveral partners for

goods fold by one of them jiv-

ing in Guernfey, and packed

by him in a particular man-
ner for the purpofe of fmug-
gling, though the other part-

ners who re fide in England
fhould know nothing of the

fale Page 12^.

Where there is a partnerfhip

demand, all the partners

fhould join in the action, for

the contract and undertak-

ing is joint 335
One partner may maintain an

action for money had and

received againft the other

partner for money received

to the feparate ufe of the for-

mer, and wrongfully carried

to the partnerfhip account

213

a&mfnfffcatok
See Executor.

agreement.

The Court of Chancery in car-

rying agreements into exe-

cution, govern themfelves by
a moral, not a mathematical

certainty 25
A man entering into an agree-

ment and afterwards fubdi-

viding his beneficial intereft

under it, among others, is

alone liable to the perform-

ance, and the fiib-contrac~fc

does not conftitute a part-

nerfhip 45
A. B. C. and D, enter into an

agree-
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agreement jointly to pur-

chafe goods in the name of

A. only, and each to take

aliquot Shares ; but it does

not appear that they agree

jointly to refeil 'he goods.

On the failure of A. the of-

tenfible buyer, B. C. and D.

are not anfwerable to the

felle as partners Page 4.%

In conltruing agreements there

is no difference between a

Court of Law and a Court

of Lquicy 126

$pp?entice.

Where two perfons carry on
the trade of a brewer, and

one of them has Served a re-

gular apprenticeship, but the

other has not, the partner

not having fcrved fuch ap-

prenticeship, is not liable to

the penalty of the ftattue 5.

Eliz. c. 4. The policy up-

on which that act was made
having from experience be-

come doubtful 74

ASfignees under a commifFion

of bankrupt aga:nft one part-

ner, can only be tenants in

common of an undivided

fhare, fubjecl: to all the right

of the other partner 202
Joint aflignees not permitted

to prove againft the feparate

eftate, the balance of a long

account due from the part-

ner to the partnership

Page 305

Sflttmpa't.

On the diiTolution of a partner-

Ship between A. B. and C.
a power given to A. to re-

ceive all debts owing to,

and to pay all thofe owing
from the late partnership

does not authorize him to

indorfe a bill of exchange in

the name of the partnership,

though drawn by him in that

name and accepted by a
debtor to the partnership, af-

ter the diSTolution. The
perfon therefore to whom
he {q indorfed, cannot main-
tain an action on it againft

A. B. and C. as partners.

405
Neither can fuch indorfee

maintain an aciion againft

A. B. and C. for money paid
to the ufe of the partnership,

though in fair, the money
advanced by himindifcount-
ing the bill be applied by A.
to the payment of a debt due
from the partnership 40

?

Affumpfit for partnefhip debts
may be brought againft one
partner only, and unlefs

he pleads in abatement, he
Shall be afterwards conclud-
ed

339
4f-
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JLffumpJit being an equitable

action, cannot be fupported

where the ajfumpftt arifes fr m
an unconfeicntious demand

Page 278
Where a balance of accounts

is (truck on the diflblution

of a partnerfhip, ajfumpftt

will lie 318
In afum^Fti againft feveral, a

joint debt or contract muft

be proved 67
How partners fhould declare

in affumtfti 50,51
If two perfons jointly engage

h\ a flock jobbing tranlac-

tion, and incur lofies, and

employ a broker tc pay the

differences, and one of them

repay the broker -with the pri-

vity and confent of the other,

the whole fum, he may re-

cover a moiety from that

other in an action for money
paid to his ufe, notwith-

ftanding the 7 Geo. 2. c. 8.

which avoids and declares

illegal all ftock-jobbingtran-

factions 233
But in fuch a cafe of an illegal

tranfa&ion, if one partner

pay money for another, with-

out an exprejs authority^ he

cannot recover it back 244.

If theie are two partners, and

one buys goods for both,

and the other dies, the fur-

vivor may be charged by in-

debitatus ajjumpftl generally

72

Bautotptcp.

Bankruptcy and certificate of

one partner, does not dif-

charge the others, 10 Ann.

c. 15./ 3. Page 359
An a£1 of bankruptcy by one

partner, is o many purpofes

a diflblution of the paitner-

fhip 412
If on^ of two partners commit

a fecret act of bankruptcy,

the other partner may, for a

valuable coniideration, and

without fraud, difpofe of the

partnerfhip effects, and tho*

hehimfelf afterwards become
bankrupt, the affignees under

a joint commission cannot

maintain trover againft the

bgnaf.de vendee of fuch part-

neri'hip effects 200
A fecret act of bankruptcy

committed by one partner,

is not fufficient to overturn

an account fettled by agree-

ment between both, after

the expiration of the partner-

fhip 318
A commifiion of bankrupt a-

gainft one of feveral part-

ners, is to be confiJereu as

?.n execution, and not as an.

action 413
The auignees under a corn-

million of bankruptcy aganit

one partner, can only be te-

nants in common of an un-

divided raoiety, fubject to all

the
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the rights of the other part-

ner Page 202

An alignment by deed of only

a (h^re of coparmerfhip ef-

fects, to a bona fide ci editor,

will, notwithstanding ,il done

in contemplation of bank-

ruptcy, itfelf become the ve-

ry aci 417
But fee contra. ibid.

A com million of bankrupt may
ifiue againft one partner for

a debt due by the partnership

413
On a bankruptcy between part-

ners, they are entitled as a-

gainit each other to the ba-

lance of accounts 160
Where partners become bank-

rupts, the allowance is to be

divided between them, in

the proportions in which the

furpius of their ,refpe&'He

Separate eirecb, and tiieir

refpective proportions o! the

joint fund, have contributed

to the payment of the joint

debts 210
And partners can have but one

allowance in rcfpect to their

joint and fepar«.te eh
1

ate 21

1

A communon of bankrupt is to

be considered as an tx cu-

ticm ar:d not as an action :

and where one partner com-
mits an act. of bankruptcy,

2nd not trie cher, a

million will go againft h:m,

for he ewes the dtbt 413

15 &\l% of England.

The Bank of England has a

foecial power conferred on
it, as a company, to ifiue and
give out negotiable notes,

by thernfelves or the :

r fer-

vants Page 53

A bend in the penalty of 200/.

conditioned fur the perform-

ance of articles of partner-

fh ;

p, is not an ufurious con-

tract 298
A bond creditor to whom the

partners were jointly and fe-

verally bound, may make
his election to come againft

the joint, or feparate eliate,

but not againft! both, except

for trie liefi iency, and after

the other creditors are paid

361

Cattficate,

Certificate of one partner

bankrupt not to difcharge

his copartner 359

Cfiacter.pactp.

Special partnership may be

extracted undci a charter-

party 1 1 3

A charter-party is an old in-

j^rumentj inaccurate and in-

L 1 formal,
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formal, and by the introduc-

tion of different claufes, at

different times, it is alfo

fometimes contradictory

Page 125

The charter-party fettles the

agreement, as the bills of

lading do the contents of

the cargo 1 13

Charter-parties have always by

the common law had a ge-

nuine conftruciion, yet they

muft be regularly pleaded

114

Charter-parties, like all mer-

cantile contracts, ought to

have a liberal interpretation

126

Campanfesf.

The King by his charter may

conftitute fraternities, or

companies, for the manage-

ment of foreign or domeftic

trade 5"

None but the King can eredt

a fociety for trade, or public

trading company 57

But the King by his charter

cannot make a total reitraint

of trade, for fuch a patent

would be void 57

If one or more perfons enter

into a public company, and

become (harers of the joint

ftock, yet it is not a partner-

fhip 58

Confent.

Confent is neceflary to com-
plete every contract

Page 130 in not is

Contrast

A contract made by two part-

ners to pay a certain fum of

money to a third perfon,

equally out of their own pri-

vate cafh, is a joint con-

tract, and they muft be joint-

ly fued upon it 331

CTontfnuance.

Money lent to a trader by a

partner who retires from

bufinefs, at legal intereft,

with an additional annuity

for a certain term of years,

is not a continuance of the

partnerfhip 44

Ccetittoj.

What tranfadtion of an tb-

fconding partner in favour

of a partnerfhip creditor,

will be fraudulent and void,

and prevent fuch creditor's

being entitled to any part of

the partnerfhip effects 423

Where perfons in trade have

been connected in various

partnerfhips, and a joint

com-
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conimiiTion taken out againft

them all, an order has been

made for keeping difiinc~t.

accounts of the different

partnerfhips, as well as the -

feparate eftates of each part-

ner Page 3 1 2

A joint and feveral creditor

muft ele£t whether he will

prove againft the joint or

feparate eftate 361
But he may come in upon the

furplus of the other, if there

fhould be any 361
If a creditor of one partner

takes out execution againft

the partnership effects, he

can only have the undivided

(hare of his debtor ; 2nd

muft take it in the fame

manner the debtor himfelf

had it, and fubject to the

rights of the other partner

202
A bond creditor to whom the

partners were jointly and

feverally bound, may make
his election to come againft

the joint, or feparate eiiate,

but not againft both, except

for the deficiency, and after

the other creditors are paid

361

DeatO-

Partnerfhip is difiolved by the

death of one of the partners,

unlefs fpecial covenants to

the contrary Page 431

Debt.

A debt due from a partner-

fhip is a legal debt to fup-

port a feparate commiffion

413
One partner bringing truft-

money into the trade with-

out the knowledge of the

other, it is a feparate debt

362
But if it is done with the

knowledge and confent of

all the partners, it is a joint

debt 363

Diffalutfott.

On the diffolution of a part-

nerfhip between A, B. and
C. a power given to A. to

receive all debts owing to,

and pay thofe owing from,

the late partnerfhip, does
not authorife him to indorfe

a bill of exchange in the

name of the partnerfhip,

though drawn by him in that

name, and accepted by a
debtor of the partnerfhip

after the diflolution : fo that

the indorfee cannot maintain
an adYion on the bill againft

A. B. and C. as partners

405

LI 2 An
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An a£t of bankruptcy by one

partner, is to many purpofcs

a difiblution of the partner-

ship Page 412
If partners difiblve their part-

nerfhip, perfons who deal

with either, without notice of

fuch difiblution, have a right

againtt both 20

1

If a partnerfhip is difiblved by

confent, that does not deter-

mine the legal interc it, which
continues as before ; fo that

the property of the itock of

the partner fo going out, is

not deveited thereby, but he

remains equally entitkd as

joint- tenant with the other

168

Caution of One.

A partnerfhip determined by

effluxion of time j one in-

tends to continue the trade,

the other will not, infilling

upon a divjfion; and on
non-compliance brings an

action at law, or a bill in

equity for an account, and

to reftrain the difpofing of

thofe goods, the pofTefiion of

which is wrongfully kept

from him by his partner
;

who pending this becomes
bankrupt : this would not

be within the ftatute 21 Jac.

I. Ct 19, 179

Cquitp.

Forbearance of fuit for twenty
years will in equity be a
good bar, though between
merchant and merchant

Page 304
A court of equity will not in

general entertain a bill for a
fpecific performance of con-
tracts for chattels, or which
relate to merchandize, but
leave it to law 26

Partnerfhip dealings are pro-

perly cognizable by courts

of equity 68

eminence.

What (hall be deemed fufHcient

evidence of a former part-

nerfhip being determined 37

©wcutfott.

Execution may be fued out a-

gainft one partner for a debt

due by the partneifllip 351
If partners be of goods, and

execution be fued by
fi. fa.

againft one for his feparate

debt, the fheriff may feize

the whole, in order to inven-

tory and appraife them, and
to have a true account of the

value ; but he can fell only

the fhare of him againft

whom the fi.fa. was fued

273
And
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And notwithftanding fuch fei-

zure of the whole, the other

partner continues in pofiel-

fion of his fhare or moiety

Page 274
Where,on an execution againft

one of two partners, the

partnerfhip efTe&s were ta-

ken and fold, the court or-

dered the iheriff to pay over

to the other a fhare of tne

produce, proportioned to his

(hare in the partnerfhip ef-

fects, to be afcertained by

the mailer 165

An executor and furviving

partner cannot be jointly

fued, becaufe the fii ft is

charged de boms iejiatoris,

and the other de bonis p
ro-

priis 52

Reprefentatives of partners in

the capacity of executors do

not fucceed to the ftate and

condition of partners 130

No perfon deriving under the

partner can be in a better

condition ; his executor to

many purpofes {lands in the

very fame light 202

Partnerfhip fliall not fubfifl for

the benefit of an executor

43 1

former*

The law of jus accrefcendi, up-

on the death of one of fe-

veral partners in a farm,

difripguifhable from that

refpe'&ihg traders in gene-

ral Page 436

LfaWiffp.

A6ls fubfequent to the time of

delivering; soods on a con-
tra£t, may be admitted as

evidence to {hew that the

goods were delivered on a

panneifhip account, if it

were doubtful at the time of

the contract : but if it clear-

ly appear that no partnerfhip

exifted at the time of the

contract, no fubfequent &i\

by any perfon, who may af-

terwards become a partner,

(not even an acknowledg-
ment that he is liable, or his

accepting a bill of exchange
drawn on them as partners

for the very goods) will

make him liable in an acVion

for goods fold and deliver-

ed ; though he will be liable

in an action on the bill of

exchange *3j6

A man entering into an atnee-

ment, and afterwards fub-

dividing his beneficial inte-

refl under it amongd others,

L 1 3 is
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is alone liable to the per-

formance Page 4 r)

Where a bill or note is drawn
in favour of two or more,

in partnerfhip with one ano-

ther, an indorfement by one

will bind both, if the inflru-

ment concern their joint

trade 54
If one partner pay the whole

of a partnerfhip debt with-

out any exprefs promife from

the other, the law gives him
a right to recover it back

in an action for money paid

to the ufe of that other part-

ner, and it proceeds on this

ground, that both are liable

to pay, provided the contract

be legal 244
But in the cafe of illegal con-

tracts, as they are not bound
to pay, one of them cannot

acquire a right of action

againft the other by paying

the whole without his con-

sent ; in fuch cafe it is ne-

cefiary to have the con lent

and direction of that other

244
To make a man liable as a

partner, there mud either be

a contract between him and
the oftenfible pcrfon to fhare

jointly in the profits and

Jofs, or he muft have per-

mitted the other to make
ufe of his credit, and to

hold him out as one jointly

liable with himfelf Page 38
Where two partners agreed to

borrow a fum of money of

a third perfon, but only one
gave a bond, and the other

witnefTed it, the money was
afterwards entered in the

cafh-book of the partner-

fhip ; upon a bankruptcy

happening, a joint commif-
fion was taken out, and the

obligee named in fuch bond
was confidered entitled to

come in and prove his debt

under the joint commiffion

33°
If a bill is drawn by two, pay-

able to " us, or our order
"

and fubfcribed by both, tho'

not in partnerfhip, theymake
themfelves partners by the

form of the bill, to the effect

of making an indorfement

by one of them valid 367
But the cuftom of merchants

may make fuch indorfement

vuid 372

©ercDanttf.
Four forts of merchants, viz,

adventurers, dormant, tra-

velling, and refident ; nei-

ther of which take by fur-

vivorfhip 4;^
Between joint merchants the

remedy furvives, but not the

duty 4,9
J he Law-Merchant is pare

of the law of England 65
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Pattnet.

One partner may be a creditor

of another, and prove his

debts under a feparate com-
miffion Page 205, 206

One partner bringing truft

money into the trade with-

out the knowledge of the

other, it is a feparate debt

But if it is done with the know-
ledge and confent of all the

partners, it is a joint debt

Ix one partner has taken out

more than his (hare of the

partnerfhip property, the

joint efta-te cannot prove a-

gainfr, the feparate before

the feparate creditors are

fatisfied 200
Unlefs the partner took out

money with a view to de-

fraud the joint eftate ibid.

How partners fhould fue, and

be fued 335, 336
In what cafes one partner may

be fued without the reft, and

in what cafes he may fue

336, 337
Kow to take advantage of 1m-

properly fuing 3 partner ib.

If one partner is out of the

kingdom, and not amefna-
ble to the procefs of the

court, the defendant may
proceed' fingly againft the

other : but the plaintiff"muft

firft proceed to outlawry a-

gainft the partner who is

abfent Page 356, 357
If partners exprefsly mention

their fhares in one refpect

only, either folely in regard

to gain, or folely in regard

to lofs, their fhares of that

which is omitted {hall be the

fame as of that which is

mentioned 28
If a partner fhares in the ad-

vantages, he (hall alfo fhare

in all the difadvantages of
the partnerfhip concern 89

Dormant partners are liable

when difcovered 41
A dormant partner may be,

without having ferved an
apprenticefhip to the parti-

cular trade 74
Each partner is confidered as

the authorifed agent of the

other, and all are implicated

in the joint concerns, to the

fulleft extent 137
One partner may be a creditor

of the partnerfhip to ten

times the value of all the

effects 2o2
If one of two partners become

bankrupt, the folvent part-

ner may, if for a valuable

confideration and without
fraud, difpofe of the partner-

fhip effecls ; and if he after-

wards fail, the ailignees Un-
der a joint commiflion a-

k 1 4 gainft
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gainft both, cannot maintain

trover again 1 the bend fide

vendee of fuch partnership

effects Page 193
After a diflMution of partner-

fhip by agreement, by an

execution, or by a bank-

ruptcy, the partner out of

poffefiioa of the partnerfhip

effects, has ihs fame lien on

any new goods bougnt : r,

,

which he had upon the old

201

One of three parfner^. in a fhip

and cargo, the out-fit of

which was 4,658 /. pays on-

ly 410/. in part of his third

fhare, and gives his notes

for the remainder; but be-

fore they become due, is a

bankrupt ; the other part-

ners cannot, by voluntarily

discharging the notes, fcand

in his place for the fhare of

the profits ; but the affignees

are entitled to a full third

\

both of the profits and of the

value of the fhip 155
Where a perfon relies on the

faith cf feveral partners,

though one only is concern-

ed, all fhall be charged 66
If a bill is drawn by two, pay-

able to t:
us, or our order

"

and fubferibed by both, tho'

not in partnerflii?, they

make therofeives partners by

the form of the bill, to the

>. of making an indorfe-

ment by one of them valid

Page 366
If two are partners, as attomies

and coriru/y ncers, and one re-

ceive money to be laid out

on mortgage, the other is

anfwerable for the amount,
though his partner gave on-

ly his own feparate receipt for

J" , .
9

The being a partner, or not,

is a matter of facl which he

who is a partner cannot but

know 34
Partners are joint tenants in

the flock and effects, and
they continue fo throughout

2
Partners in merchandizing

with, or otherwife concern-
ed in run goods, the Crown
may come againft any one
for the penalty 259

Proof. need only be that the

goods came into his power,

or into his agent's cuftody

ibid.

If a partner is a creditor upon

the partnerfhip fund, he can

have no fatisfaction but out

of the furplus, which fhall

remain after the joint cre-

ditors are paid 210,211

Partnerfhip is a voluntary con-

tract, between two or more
perfons, for joining together

their
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their money, goods, or la-

bor, upon an agreement that

the gain or lofs flial) bt di-

vided proportionably Page i

From what time a partnerfh'p

fhail be faid to commence
8'34

What fhare in a partnerfiip a

perfon fhall be faid to have

36
What is neceffary to conftituce

a partnership 38
To confiitute a partnerfhip

there fhould be a concern in

the frfle, a« well as purchafe

of things bought together

49
When money is advanced to a

trader, the true criterion is

to confider whether the pro-

fit or premium is certain and

defined, orcafual, indefinite

and depending on the acci-

dents of trade. In the for-

mer cafe it is a loan, in the

latter a partnerJhip 23
In a general partnerfliip to

carry on trade, the fale by

cne partner is the fale by all,

and therefore though one

fells the goods, or merchan-

dizeth with them, yet action

muff, be brought in all their

names 7

1

part*ofcmers.

Part-owners are tenants in

common of a ihip 91

If one of f.-veral part-owners

of 2 fhip objects to a voyage

the others propoie making,

he may by procefs out of the

admiralty arrefl the fhip, and

compel the other part own-
ers to give iecurity for htr

fafe return P<*g? 94.

By the common law, as applied

to parr-owners, each of them
is poilliiai per my et per tout

96
An action on the cafe for ne-

gligence of the mailer lies

againfl the part-owners of a

fhip, as well as againfl the

matter; but all the part-

owners ought to be joined

341
The matter of a fhip is not to

be confidcred as a partner

99
The law confidcrs a mafter

upon all occafions, to be an
officer, who mufl render and

give an account of the whole

charge, when once commit-

ted to his care and cufiody

100
A miffer of a fhip may bring

trefpafs. as a bail i it of goods

may ioi

If a mafier of a fhip buys pro-

vifions for the fhip, and has

money from the owners to

pay for ti'em, but fails with-

out paying the money, the

owners are liable in propor-

tion to their respective fharts

1.2
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JpicaWnjj.

If one partner only brings an

action where the contract

was joint, the defendant may
take advantage of it at the

trial, and nonfuit the plain-

tiff; but in the cafe of a
j

tort, this mult be pleaded in ,

abatement Page 336 |

In torts, all the trefpaffers need

not be made parties ; but in

actions upon contract, every

partner muft be made a de-

fendant 343
The fale by one partner is the

fale by all, and therefore

though one fells the goods,

ormerchandizeth with them,

yet action muft be brought

in all their names ; and in

fuch cafe the defendant (hall

not be received to wage his

law, that the other partner

did not fell the goods to

him, as is fuppofed in the

declaration 71

Where an action is brought a-

g2*inft two joint debtors, and

one only appears, the credi-

tor may have judgment for

his whole debt againft the

pcrfon appearing,and by de-

fault againft the perfon who
does not appear , 346

If A. pleads a partnerfhip be-

tween himfelf and B. and

after iffue joined, a partner-

fhip is proved between A.

B. and C. this would be con-

clufive againft the defend-

ant Page 355
If an action is brought againft

one partner only, no advan-

tage can be taken of the

omiffion, but by plea in a-

batement 347
In a joint demand where one

of the creditors will not join

in the action, he is fummon-
ed and fevered, and the

other has judgment quod fe-

quatur felum . 357

pgftfie'gg.

No copartner in any trade or

undertaking is entitled to

the privilege of Parliament

221

Kent.

If in articles of partnerfhip it

is ftipulated, that the rent

of the premifes fhall be paid

out of the private cajl) of one

of the parties ; thefe words

only mean, that the rent

fhall not be paid out of the

partnerfhip 331

Etrj&tS.

Refpccting the rights of part-

ners 201

Nothing can be confidered as

the exclufive right, or actu-
' al
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al fhare of one partner, but

his proportion of the refi-

due, upon a balance being

(truck, of the accounts be-

tween them ^aSel SS
Where one partner takes out

more money from the part-

nerfhip flock than his fhare

amounted to, the other has

a right to come upon the

feparate eftate pro tanto 205
If one partner has taken out

more than his fhare of the

partnerfhip property, joint

eflate cannot prove againft

the feparate before the fepa-

jate creditors are fatished

209
Unlefs the partner took cut

money with a view to de-

fraud the joint eflate ibid.

Where a partner brings an

action in his own right for

money received after the

death of the other partner,

the defendant may fet off*

whatever was due to him
from the plaintiff 213

Nothing is to be confulcred

the exclufive right of one

partner, but his proportion

of the refidue upon balance

of the partnerfhip accounts

"55

Smuggling is a trading within

the bankrupt laws 276

An action cannot be maintain-

ed by feveral partners for

goods fold by one of them

living in Guernfey, and pack-

ed by him in a particular

manner for the purpofe of

fmuggling, though the other

partners who refided in Eng-
land knew nothing of the

fide ; for it is a contract by

fubjeiis of this country,

made in contravention of

the laws : and fuch a cafe

muff, be confidered in the

fame light as if all the

partners refilled in England

Page 224
If one of two partners advance

money in a Smuggling tranf-

action, he cannot recover

his proportion of it againft

his partner, becaufe the

tranfa&ion is prohibited 241
If partners are concerned in

fmuggling, though not all

together when the a£f. is

done, yet each may indivi-

vidually be profecuted for

the penalty; though at the

fame time the King can

have but one fatisfaftion

256

Statute of JLft

tians.

Ul*

An acknowledgment by one

partner, is furfkiem to take

a cafe out of the Statute of

LimUa-



lxxx INDEX.
Limitations as againft the

others f'l.-eyji

Though the Statute of Limi-
tations has been always con-
ftrued to except accounts
open between merchant and
merchant, yet that is to be

underftood with this dif-

tin6lion, that if open ac-

counts be by fubfequent acts

continued, they arc not to

be barred by the interven-

tion of fuch length of time
from the original tranfaction

3°4
The Statute of Limitations

pleaded by one partner to a

bill brought by another for

the balance of an account,

and allowed 204

Statutes*.

5 Eliz. c. 4.

I Jac. 1. c. 15.

21 "Jac. I. c. jg.

5 W. & M. c. 20.

3 & 4 Anna c. 9.

4 & 5 Ann. c. 1 7.

# Ann. c. 7.

9 Ann. £.14.

10 Ann. c. 15.

1 Geo. 2. c. 22.

5 Geo. 2. c. 30.

7 Geo. 2. c. 8.

7 Geo. 1. c. 15.

7 Geo. 2. c. 28.
i> Geo. 2. e. 1 8.

8 Geo, 2. c. 24.

74
417
*73

.
53

ibid.

359
258
228

359
316

3 ] 5

248
102

2 33
271

316

Stockjobbing.

U two perfons jointJy engage
in a ftock jobbing tranfac-

tion, and incur lofT-s, and
employ a broker to pay the
differences, and one of them
repay the broker, with the

privity and confent ofthe other
,

the whole fum, he may re-

cover a moiety from that

other in an action for mo-
ney paid to his ufe, notwith-
flandi.Tg the 7 Geo. 2. c. 8.
which avoids and declares

illegal all flock -jobbing
tranfadtions Page 233

©utbibo^djfp.

Where money is owing to

two partners, and, after the

death of one, it is paid to a
third perfon, the furviving

partner may maintain an
action for money had and
received in his own right,

and not zs furvivor 213
The fame of money received

after the teltator's death,

for which his. executor may-

maintain affumpfttin his own
right 213

The furvivor and the execu-
tor cannot join in an action

51
There fhall be nobenefit of fur-

vivorfhip in copartnerfhip

dealings 438
Though
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Though there is no benefit by

furvivorfhip amongft mer-

chants, yet if two joint-

merchants contract with a

bailiff, the contract is en-

tire and joint, and by the

death of one furvives to the

other Page 73
If one partner dies, though

the debts and effects furvive,

yet the furvivor is confider-

ed in equity barely as a

truftee for the reprefenta-

tives of the deceafed 168

If there be two partners in

trade, and one of them buy
goods for them both, and

the other dieth, the furvivor

may be charged by indebita-

tus affumpfit generally, with-

out taking notice of the

partnerfhip, or that the o-

ther is dead, and he furvi-

ved 220
In articles of copartnerfJhip it

is not neceffary to provide

againft furvivorfhip 443

Citle.

The title of partners is undi-

vided, whether each indivi-

dual partner contributes ex-

actly in the fame proportion

or not 1

If one partner only brings an

action where the contract

was joint, the defendant

may take advantage of it at

the trial, and nonfuit the

plaintiff: but in the cafe of

a tort, this mull: be pleaded

in abatement Page 1^6
In torts, all the trefpailers

need not be made parties ;

but in actions upon con-

tract, every partner muit.

be made a defendant 34.3

Crofter.

One partner cannot bring

trover againlt another 205

Qfurp.

If A. upon a loan of money,
ftipulate to t4ke half the

profits upon a re-fale of

goods to be purchafed by
the borrower, which profits

exceed 5 /. per cent, and AJs
principal is not r\£iL?Q,qu<zre,

if fuch contract be not a/»-

rious 278
In all partnerfhip contracts

where money is furniihed

by one fide only, if the ca-

fualty goes to the interefi;

of fuch money oniy, and not
to the principal, it is ufurv

295
A bond in the penalty of 200/.

conditioned for the per-

formance of articles of part-

nerfhip, is not an ufurious

contract iqS
Diftin£:ion
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Diflin£tion to be taken be-

tween an ufurious contract

within the (tatute, and an

unconfcionable bargain

Page 282
If the borrower of money give

a bond for the principal and

intereft at 5 /. per cent, and
\

covenant at the fame time :

alfo to pay to the lender a
\

certain portion of profits of

trade, this is an ufurious

contract, and the obligee

cannot recover on the bond
Page 287

If intereft and principal be

fecured, and it be at the

will of the party who is to

pay it, it is no ufury 297

FINIS,
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